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 sheer at thfc awWrtlon that the .prfcc.iete we are 
censuring ts. i'Ajuffons or indecent; but the evi-
 ftmjie of Us : fb.ly,'i\<. Unseemliness, and ilspoi- 
tehotw tenAencty. Is-written- imi legible chano 
t%ra iipon : 30tteU'raf»<Urrton4 nil the miserable 
antologie*bf fashiqn&Mb life to screen its usages, 
there n«Merh»it*on given a Single argument,
 which .partafccveven of; ingenuity, ,to support 
the;pjactloe of presenting spirits, in any shape,

in the highest and most afl

willt a rointle flung ;, 
Afceut her gracefully.   . , The light - 1. 
JPell oh a brow of -pollen* white. '^ 
Andate-allngbyaliijp'frose, J . 
.Slept on her bre_as\;ii^'tcalm peppse. " '

c^ 
d

,,
Coeda. think *t best.to slumber there, 
Her)_n«ft^Vould craze you. Love* and graees 
Alcme stiould know of such sweet placet: 
It wi-Mdje ripest, rosiest mouth ' 
Ttialiver sham'd the scented south-n'. 
1. had no comers dimpltoi dee£,< .  _ 
Like, tiesti to put tteramilefrto

uie manners or the age^-this it i* tliafenslav 
a large Dropprt|on.ortn- tfejc that1olera.e.tvi< 
as » nc^iiiiH^'erir-ii.'.nat' p^ralv^es' the arnr 
'moral strenj*iMlifn>V stifles tl»*eSrh»t whispc 
lUgs 1 Of U'«tyi'"' :Vfhat"-.bject-iraVmiasion! «b 
childish rtioliltioir! 1 ' Ho* -gftat-must be <Ui

A^9D«,^9N 4i«nJ4eib \k£* **8ter*,'l' i;«.'^t '. 
tlipjiad bit-TV. Jbliw.'i.i/yrV-'

Juat madeuponjn winteVsquosh;'"'j,^ I';*-,'}, i 
Her eye.waa black-*-but>ou would doifet ..j ,r 
The socket must hove tufnW'Wout}  -. .>««.  rt»,"'_; 
Her face WMtidl'bfj\itfe<He'xty*;' '•[<'-i-'ii&SfM:

*3Rwa*liKfi>ninkapot on a drum- ';''-'/ ' */'.V;
 Or like a pudding1 ami a plunv^" j(ir'-i'i.i- '~.-  , f .' 
'Or'fikeafaoc tha»-ji*»» woulAni^wy,  ^ ifcij.iVj'' 
With two black button* and a-cake. "  » '»'i'v-j

nature grow«-ab»urd. : ~:. .
"to patter aH the world's Aunt Polly  'Vf|'-- :  *.; 

.^'nuklfe' a/^shrew look melancholy-* ; ^,^^y.- 
T^ take thcDj^i  Wm; BoV, »pd Sal^t^ •*&•'. 
And paint tofctyi&fai^&^gf^ffi.' Twould drive a fat man to de»piU:Jv. :.'}?. , 1/1 '  
John! wjj-ire'a my pict»frV  Hang jKm

avuini uir<j _

rified of hfitoth_lm!«ltfin^'influence.
But the fear ttf'.xlnlf'thought un,.^.^ 

gardly austeret of being ridiculed on the, 
of oddity, sff-'ctutioB, and presumption! .oL r ._, 
tisin^ what^j not generally liillort'td by tli_ 
multitude; ofT-Jking the hret step in conceding 
the manners of the ateir thi» it ij tliii'erislaves 
a large Dropprt|on.ortn- feX thattoleratea.viee 
as a neoettcf-MBviN^'tnat' rt.ralv.fcs- the arnr.df

whisp'cr- 
>n! wba^

-.,... .. .« .._,. lvl .. .., wn  ^f^at'-nmst be 4hut 
vfrtbe,- how <itrong*that sens*' of propriety, Iiow 
sinttere fm>t desire to benefit ourselves aiid:otl\-
 ers,'>*»lltfb.-c'in>l.e bound-at the chariot wheels 
wf feshion,' wltfe eyves alronger than brass, by 
tufth'^vnltiy cbnsmcratiofyt-v-j.ctij))o»e, talk no 
morc'0fl tli{rnhy, or pride thejnselve^ upon^eir 

.iodeniniWftf*/ or presume ta tit-scant upon the 
'beaulfes-of mowM.y; whaare willing to ayo>  
6i\ w«h«, byttteir limidity, would insinuate  
tbflt thayxmi^ tb».reproach of the votaries .of 
folly more 4UinJiVe)UOQvet the praise of th^ tru 
ly <victM>u«,or U(£ jo^9U9 acclamations of a good 
f09nicienco. l; .V.they) ,Jjarc,-«ot. courage to .per- 
Ibrptla sinpVjew'teiJ at;t(v )et Uiem confess their 
craven, spirit, andf«*V.Rw,w,h.ere tr^ey mJght'hav.t

female ihflu- 
pcritiifting 

on the side- 
fariilly tab{e.  
}, tbut the'-use 

every houstiiold 
nd contiilri'ed remonstrances of 

___-_...._  ,0hW.-i)'aitd'we made the asser- 
lf(SH :.with the'most deliberate reflection. -We 
believe if'c-in-be done -nay,'that 'it mint be 
done, before the : VRle of'intemperance will be 
vUibly stayed. ' If wfr«8uld Instil this truth into 
the breast-of ona mother, i we should feel that, 
we hid noHabofed in vain in promoting a health^ 
Put .renovation w*r«re; it Is sor much needed' If 
we understood tfce,art of peienmsion, or knew 
bow to be eloquent, w* might attempt to 4ep'«ct 
with a fervor proportionate to the importance of 
(he cause, the diyvfoo* an4 i ur)kindnes.^*and 
ipVwry,' : mhich.lujjwij.ate whcreypY th.e. decanter

their trackjc 
:"ix^P_»eir wartilerings-o'erthcdftfp,^ ,. .,^ ^tlt\ :
 '^'climltx the,roggtid mountain's bltrwi.il ' '"- . 
To lookuptrtithe worjiabtelpw.1 "''''' J : '   . "'
''-'*:•'•.'?!&';'-£.:'£••••;•'''••''•• ^^ ' ,;t'f •:•"*<*.

' 'Tjiiijt-tiaA'ifaiuft Vope-lo vati?^ >"W- "- rt* 
" Aii.lix)»ni'td W.ilii^ptt'b; 1 (V ~>'^%;S' :  -' 
And gaze upon the liqi^t^i. , ,»{,' ; ,.',

 '.-. And-on the _lowret'*bl<)Oin»N- ; f;t-,i :  \"t ' 
saiv-.i. toe bright'moon, witlvsi-^eypbcam**,. ,J.

i .-i-x ---fr.- -i-.-r .   *? 
And go to Willie'a tomb; and
.. That he la wi«b the dead; .,/! 
For Willie was the kindest 1

, , ,  .T* 1 / 'it' - X .*., i •* • •• '

,. '' -••

From tKt National Philaattmpul.

."Inrttwarking,-last week, upon't.^.^-, * - 
Influence which the females of oar ; <sountry are 
capable of exerting ovqf ourlu^bits a^d majwicrjs 
as a people, we promised to .sjuggeat epnjc .n»cfh- 
odfor the concentration of tha^inftuvncejjigauisf 
th.e popular vice of intemperance. K is <linicul,l 
in devising schemes, to .operate upon public 
sentiment, to satisfy the majority of their benefit 
or propriety. In the present case, this difficulty 
is rendered still more formidable by the retired 
habits of those to whom our appeals must be 
made.. Out we shall not be deterred from fuf-

.'filling bur promise by doubt or misapprehension, 
'The first and most obvious duty incumbent on 

the aex is to abolish the useles* and pernicious 
"custom of treating visitors on every trifling" call. 
This vnftind civility, it is true, is confined almost 
exclusively to those who move in the higher 
citcles, and compose what is-so ironically term-1 
ed "good society."- Fashion, has too loriggilded 
*he worst vicca of the age, covering their foul 
deformity with the splendid vestments of wealth. 
The ball room and social circle have ministered

. tho inebriating draught to the lips of the gay 
and thoughtless with such unceasing care, and 
in so many tempting forms, that dinaipatlon--- 
genteel, generqus dissipation wo mean- walks

, boldly forth with an uncovered front, nor fears
, the reproach of those who should be the rigid, 

unsparing censors of public morals. Friends 
meet friend* as if curing for little elsp than to 
aSp aweet wines, noyeau and other cordials; and 
the pleasure of the visit is generally estimated by 
the quality of the liquors, and the «JuanUty of 
the sweetmeats presented. '   '''•/:'•''', '.'. 

The removal of this evil is of the ntmoat con.
- lenuence jn effecting a general refbrm. In ad 

dition to its baneful effects upon the morals of 
the community, K is a grievous tax upon those 
who can 111 afford the expense; for the poorer 
«laiM« roust necessarily imitate the higher as 
naturally in eating and drinking, as in shaping 
th«lr bonnets or making their gowns. Thety 
Winy of custom is not easily broken hut-by the 
«tttcto Of moral principle. Its vioioua Inclina 
tion. S.n.on.y becUecked^obeyingJto. d^

.. ..
Wetit.cim.ct, many praiseworthy examRfes oet ', -.""^. ~ (.-«-».j - |.p*««,a-w wu»tMJ,' -V=AWIMIJ*

entire abstinence'.Imve been made; that .v, i» 
growing unf»shionifj-le td offer the sparking cup 
to the lip* of visiting friends; and that, ,in 'many 
families, the parade of this unmeaning c'eremo 
nv no Innr-dr n-T«n..n .ho <;->Nit '» -» '«i.___ ',_._,

.' C •• ':'.' - ~ ' .
, 1 bear might have been useless; and some less 
I cautious nun would have hod the command I 
hope for.   It may do very well for you, my dear 
brother, who are the king's attorney general* to 
take care of your valuable life, but. who »rn but   
younger brother ojFojir good family oTLa Gueirte, 
and a poor.captain in his majesty's guard, can 
only hope .to live by running me-daily chance 
of.tbi.vqg knocked on the hefci.^-nay, even 
.twice a day, sometirae's wbile tie leaguers.arej
 out.*  '...- > ' \  / '.." ; i 

'Yonder is one who looks duspltioiuly enough 
in my eye*;'.said the elder La J3iej|e, pointing 
to a monk who was kneeling $enre a crucifix by the road side.  ' ;   '."| -v>"' 

'Well, he is but one, arid:a inpnk 
said the soldier. ' .'   '"" 

. 'Let me tell you ' th<*re.is never U Viper 
dangerous than 9116 6f yoh same mdnka.  ' I ncv-t 
er.lopk at thefrJWidc JHi-tveV b'tf f Aiy'rilrM mis- 
gives me they'carry pistofs anit p'oniardEflnthcm-' 

'Pistols and poniards are not dangerous thing* 
of tlicmselve.; an3 in- aiHtfnkVgrosp, tliey »r«{ 
as liarmlesi as my mUtrocs's bodkin. Bur,- see? 
yon monk looks-apiif he would speak.' ;    '-- ;,T
-^TTiembjeot of th<45.c«n.y«gi»atipn had-ft nithed) 
his prayer, and approached. Jne travellers. He) 
wan of the order.q(%J.fCobinj; and, his :<ppear*nccj 
was .not mucjh jcjf^rlatcd to. cxci(e suspicion iij 
any mindw. Hw a^yl wa» thrown] back, anil (lift* 
played liiS:-%ilurc«,,*)i(cl),. without being band: 
some. were,/to?nVieij)j3fj£ell-looting;,, An ei} 
prcssjon of niildnejfiaiiu^iimility chrii-acu-riaed 
liis coiiijtenancci andj-wjia somewhat exaggerat- 
ed by the mortified n't with wliicli he cast down 
hi* eyea as.ihi^trtty eljeri came up fo him.' ''   

'.Sa/ce ct^Leridiciit,*'.w$ the nidhtf; in'*iKd 
drawling to.ue.usuaY. with his frateVnHy^ ' fc " "''

poaro, orjn tft^clMet, oriit uie 1 
>Vc von{uredTn,6ur last, to aaSfcrt 
cif spirits mf^lt.'b'C 'Gr'ivek fVom'. c^ 
by'theiiiOiciouVand contiilri'ed re

sprjie unlia^py sofnlor dMighter will fall 
» victim; ifexceVs be disaudwAd, the moderate 

^ ^(fl^rita.will.cb^|iipt'themor-ils. We (night 
«r. in tnlth'.'a'nd'With brijrluer colors tlia'ri &n-

cywould aWto' u&j th«!_?BWtent. ami .happi 
ness, and HdRltB: which "ffo\*"from the 'banisli- 
ment of th«'boiflfc frbra ^?he family circle, i 'We 
mig^t 'cbhffiiA' 'the 'astonishing difference be 
tween a temperate and 4n intemperate liouscf- 
Iiol4( .tV?,fr.9blpncss, the loo^e momlity, the ac- 
rinvon^ous disputations oftl|eone and (ho vig- 
ourousness of body and mind, ' the'.deep rooted 
principles of honesty and virtue, and the undis 
turbed1 harmony-of the other. In //»«, every 
Aittf cheerful, happy,-ami vbcdient; in I fiat, eve 
ry thlrilr^ihpreposaesshig and unlovely. Out who 
does not1 know alii thin' oMhas.notan opportu 
nity of making this contrast?-or is not convin 
ced that temper&nce JsXllc best vemedy for pop,- -..-.-.

eifncgsmaiiifts'tcfl by'rriSn'V'u'drcnts'iii tills 
ttjular.' They nnfditly'yreserVe nO'C-Kition, out 
lf<}y actually gratify' ma jip'ji'eUtds.of their cHil- 

Oi-en by miVtmg' tl<e?draoj*lit'fi. the nilost pleasant 
manner i .4riid iff nine'rtVnes out of ten tliis igdohe 
by the mp^ter!' Fdftd but foolish parents! Ypu 
are planting the seeds .of,? ruinous harvest in n 
soil auscentililejof the. best improvement; you 
arc jyiuykltlg'tlii. fose <jf its beautiful, buds and 
cave's ij they'shoot forth onti 'by ofie, and cher- 
sliing tnorns which iir-ufteC'yeirsw'HI pierce you 

to the heart. Yodr example i* giving the; .)fc'to 
roar precepts,-^-}Wr warning but' e-tppscs "the 
nconslstency ofy6ur haUils.   ''} ,   -

These are ab<Jsts.in< fUrailjn.government^and 
in the usages of tbclAy, 'which can bb Corrected 
chiefly bji f«m.ile iiiAu<.nce. I* there a mothor, 
wife, oridtu'0fater_rioit8Mter, who is not jniiHy in' 
this manner, of perpatuatiug tlie vice of jntem- 
icrance ? fi Hrff unrte' that they should under- : 

stand and perform their duty? Let the fact bp' 
repeated till th? task 13 .accomplished they may 
overcome thfe" mortsfer in almost every dwelling 
i^.palient_per.reverance and kind remonstrance;1 

anJ, by so'doingv jjow many husbands and, ohil- 
dren may.be re»cued ,frwn an untimely

"-'•'•j. '""-'*'',.- ' • ' '•'''*" '!•"•" '"^••'i'j,..'

'•'•'!)&«*-£*£', LJ-I •. ' * i*..., : .__ \ «"   -r 111! 1 *• i ' . . . . ,./ >«* > •• • ' . '• K • .-• '-• --"'• •*-. -
»>>- - - . • :J . -...•-•, '.I, '.. .. X, .,

, • . ' • ( ' 't ««

The evening^ a fjine surnmei^yday w,aS'j||st 
closing in, wb«iV)two jhoraenven, Wlfip, from tlife 
spent condition qf tty:?r itf edH. had ridden far 
and fast arrived^ at'tf^ steep hm. which begins 
bout a league and^a h^lf ,<w\ the' Paris 8V|He of 

St. Cloud. The' oiw?i'ajf)ppaj*d"to be a soldier; 
he other, by his sad c'tirbfea^lnirt dress, seemed 
.o belong to » more peaceful'profession; (im 
)oth were armed, as it bVhbved men to be iii 
.he troublesome times of the League, SV.hen vi6- 
enoe and rapine roamed unpunished thrbughOi(t 
Krnncc; and were no where lo*^tb«M>oU : than in 
he neighborhood of faris, TStl*;ViJ*r» checke(l 

their horses when they bcgon vt'h«kteeat, auc 
the tired beasts walk up the hlll^.. Ji. j ,: 

'The danger is past,'said the eider, and 
warlike of the two; the cursed dcnguerroo 
dare not venture so far, and we may.oow.j.reathel'1

 Ay, oiurry, and yet I trust them np.t.? replied 
he other. '1 .would willingly dismount,, but 

that for ought I know, some cut-throat may be 
even now on the look-out for 'u«; and "in 'case of 
.eing out.numbered, we have no 6t,htr chance 
iut to make our steeds save tbemselvqs and usi'

 I told you it was somewhat rash to 'aet o\i$ 
without an escort,'replied the elder. '.'("•'' >

 Ay, Md if ,*« U^i waited fof ||i»t, the ntwa

('-' .V.:v.t%:?-V>/ v< -^^-^ *^ 

-«.y|9^u.,. .; 
white the *old.i«r, returning the monU a'ialutatio'n
with » bow, asjip 4~ u',-.' A'  .;,' .; U/ »

 WhHheMway, good ^Oier^--':-''^;: j,7 *' >s' 
'To St. Cloud,' replied the monk t'

thy bearer of m .letter from the President H^t-Iay
10 the king. . - ,. .. . .I1 l'L'ft'"'i" ' "  ] 

 From .my jjowi friend .thie- I're'aldeWtt* cri«4'' '
MWell)n h^eiiHl.,'1 'te^V!eJ)vR''ro.0̂ k» lb«t'in« 

pains of jmprisonmei»t.ifi-d.,in'1ij^bT« fp* ''is _poor 
country, weigh heavily ̂ upori the good nun's 
henrt ..- He'lias written to pur graclortrf' W'n'^: 
and Iji? letter contains R JiroppsiCion^wMch"' it 
may be, shall end the disWsse;%,under' which all 
men suffer;' .,;...  ;'>."". '

'Go/la merey!''mpnk,'. cried'the soldier,'if 
this b.e.true, .thpu art the bearer of tho best tid 
ings that I.have heard for niany adayi but hpW 
cymes it that an errand of s^ch. importance 'IB in 
trusted to Ihcc,. Who mafceiit thy way 'poor and 
alone?" -j. f . ,, .. ^"....,. . '".*'' '; '.

*My.worn j|urocjc,'.^nrt';ny'nov«rty,, aM'as go«<J 
safeguards as,tl»y (Jpght cuirass: ijthei''qiwffi 
 _.__. ' ortKi'sofixc'e lhj.ve'npne,jnive'-iCl.rlsrtai

nough .tor knpy. tbjlt thp^potPmixlcei'ilot th« 
monk,.and thatpiojjs'' saymjjs .pf^in \sdaii "froin 

'ano.mp.tyhs.' '-.,i H ,:! .( J.'r -,- - i 
Tlie -.monk-.replied np'tv'1.titl '3reV. ft6m.

him. fVhe, .ati^c-ye insjiec^'dif,'' 'ah?! sui; t 
it was signied.by tKe Coiyit'de' Drtcnilie, one of 
the king's generals, who \yas then .a prisoner in 
Paris* and, thus satisfied with the truth, of the 
monk's story, he returned liim the paper. Tlur- 
Ingtbrsi'npvuyation they had been' \yalkingsf9w- 
ly, and had now reaqhed .the top of'tlie hill, from 
whence the turreU^fif.*-, Cloud were seen'to 
Rlittur in the last r»y» ftftKe. sinking sun.   The 
captain, who saw that.tlie m'onk'i.feet g«Hed 
by'the rongh road (for the holy^ personnige'a 
shoes were in a marvellously' dilapidated condi 
tion,) said to him good-naturedly, 'a lengltfi-gtit, 
holy brother, lies between'this and-Sai'nt-:Cloiid. 
No\fr if.thoti thinkest thoti'art horseman Vrtough 
to k*^pthy seat behimt me, the roan's cmnp>r 
shall j>^' thy isd'dle: we tv^ll ride to. SfcJrCTloud 
like two uncient ^cmplaM..^. . -.-- »-p 
,The monk He'ede<l 'not twice bidtlinpr, but 

leaped \vtil>: conniderable agility - behind the 
captain a»iJ|the, tvjrsesibaviitg by this time re* 

^ ^feertise,^cs,Mt<je" p«Hiei struck off at a

drained the cup whicjj had beenset before him:
 Well pulled, my;tight little monk,'said one

of the grooms, whg sate below him at the board <
a most orthpdoK drinker. Letmenee the Hugo- ._ ....
not dog tljftt rfuU'«fain,M». cat) tike a jolly «on, niBlnAt the ow 
ofMother;fcbureh.V ''.' : Wrigirtmck Kin 

The monk, seemed to be confused (.'. and;'«i if! on the free. ' T
!MK*._A!_..* L. A -4j_^.:i>^_ , t__'_ ' . I_'_!J _____ -IT* I_T _*_M _:._.*' i * «   «. .  i thrown off-Ms 'gusrd, 

-"himself in paring-a large
impatient kt
he busily' "ert.1
apple which Ta> 61 _ , _...., .

 Yes,' said anb<He_"of <Hb vafcts,   -and h<« per. 
erence eau asfWMIiU tfe drinlc.ii Difl'et  <<. Pi4 
erre how he laid abwit -him at supper with yjjin

f.and the monk, who had dv*rte*ched I 
ell on hia face. The king drew the kai

. wound and cried out, 'coned mon 
k\ricd me sub bimt'and a% at .Qie 

monk was r«<!overinf htntscH.'- 
" ri i wkte.iHUi a desperate'«tr«n)

The 'first wound was ju*t " 
his left eye, the second WM on hia upper 
and broke several of lib teeth. Th* Cfc 
df La Gue«te, >m_ tusdtieei. ta]l

monk imm^dla^bly, arid-pufKnphiia'«Waf ... _ 
the king1/ threw Vim On bb back, fbong hia j.-._ __  _..,    .._^_- ........-.ur |^., n .,.. JAM.* me .kiiiir. uirwr HUH wii -uiv vw.»^jyaHMi<

black-handled knife? .Marrjrr look at»H: wltW | ,word tolili throat. Some of ill* otberg
n present- aid the ruard no up
*^.l k-k ..     . . ^ -j -  ..."

your reverence'* leave',J-:he 
his hand across the table i to Uko,4ip the 
which the monk had laid>4own-l and|W]iich vvaj 
a remarkably large1 new, locking one. /;,'., ., .-.! 

The monk clutched up his knife; epgfrly, and 
thrust it into hia sheathe; then check.yi}' ulmseK 
he said with a forced smile, 'tho'u shbuldst neve:
 port with edged-tppls^,,,,.,.. ;   
._ 'The monk is o sharp i iw. Via knife,*, said thi 
disapp*ointedvallet( '1^ never saw a-churchmat 
yet witliout a; corksc/e\y 'and'a knife. Now 
warrant rho tb^oi) wo(uldst 'spdner forget thy brc|

 niere J8'my'bre»|iry,""taid tie nionk, drawi 
ing it from his boapni, and ki$3.ing it" fervently, 
'and berets my knife/ toucViinjr the handle a_i 
he spoke, and slowly pushing-lVwithin the folds 
of his cloak rat the same time' looking calmly iri 
the face of the servant. -, - . , :

'-Is it true,' holy father/ cried a pretty little 
waiting maid, .w|v> ante opposite, 'that six monks 
of thy fraternity)have made a TOW to-kill the king?' , ." . . :,,.  '";-' •:--:'-•'•'•' "-••

 AsT am ft Christiun,! hop* .(nd bWieve not.' 
replied tlrfr;7nonk;i *bM there tM-e good and bad 
mce'bf'SH'brilertV* v ' i; '- ;  ',>.  - - 1 .."' i;:.-'

 Truly and. motlerately'- spoken,' cried the 
steward, who began to think that the monk had 
been sufficiently baited, and-that it was notquit^ 
decent that a.person of his profession should be} 
made the sport of ribal serving men';. *and now, 
my masters,, silence, while the tfoly'man returns
thanks.' --.-:.r-.l^ .'.'-:;:j ::  /. v'---'-^-f .-, - - -.-.-
- The monk a«a * short prayeri and, complaint 
ing of fatigue, was shown'tu h'rs chamber, leavi- 
ing hia character to be handled as freely as th(J 
light-tougngil inconsidiflrate -servants listed.' ''. 

On the.fyjlow'mg morning the whole court wai 
in a bustlV Bt^an, early hour. Ilie king wus goi 
ing to hunt, and all his attendants wete on the 
alert preparing for the. chase.. The attorney 
general's first thought .was of the monk, and the
despatches of which Me was the bearer; and he 
sent his servant to'awa"fc*n:; him, .The valet 
found him laying on the bee} dreued as he had 
been the nightjjefore, but fast asleep; nis1 hands 
were folded upon hi* bosoipi one of them clutch-

his frock. . i:" -. ' . .-J '' ' ' .' v ^-T. 
Tb« roan Joolted at, Kii^s .*n^i M t'w thonghj 

occurred to him thut^othing but a quiet conscif 
encc coula,procure jieep so calm, he r?grett«4 
the part ho hadjaken jn teasing this holy man 
the night (be'forie.-. .Ifo-.shook him, and c-ille'U 
but so sound were ttl^', mo'nk's slumbe-h, that he 
was obliged to handie ninj'.ejfen 'roughly^ before, . 
lie cmiKl.roMso him. Atjlcn^th'.the'in'p.ak awoke* i tl 

ninff that the attorrie'y rfeiie-'ral iiad »em I'.

^
rAeV knd kcting only undo* the'impube of-hi* 

moment, thrust their weapons into the-, wretcbtd 
murderer'.-body, whlfth^eU Mfd*^modMCKJ 
ed wlthUnnumentile wounfl*' : -

fhe-sud* tfn&n t/tth«'wn« 
«d jtfTavfc *! kttjbnW-eflto cm

If .W.ft^ijWWlP^*** manned

i*
and,' the dt>bfi"bel 
the care of his spiritual 
Inquiry was then made if any body k«a» tb«; 
assaisinj and he wa» soon ascertained to be «. 
monk <Jf the name of Jatna* OUmmv who, toan-l 

enthuttastic mlrtdjAined gte*t loosneaa 
'and depravity of (bndikft,and hadlon^beeaenv.-\ 
ployed a» the loofifthat arch fiend and direot-^ 
rcss of the League, the Ducbea of Montp«Mief.-: 
The indignant.courtiera threw Ua ' body out of 
tne window without ceremony; 'and the two- 
brothers Li Oueile bewailed bitterly the chanea 
which bad made them the unwitting ineth 
of introducing him to the king's prcaenoe.

  In the evening the hopes which .bad I 
tertained of the king's wound proved T« . _.._ 
it was declared to be decidedly mortar. 'All Ubj 
amiability of this ill-fated monarch's ch .....   
then displayed itself. With unaffected piety tka 
forgave hia enemioij and, sending for.tne felte 
of Navarre, afterward^ Henry 'M- he embraced 
him tenderly, and-gave hint- suefe^-dvice w',
likely to make his re!|rn happjr. ,Th* tears at ̂ 
all who were present »t 'tttt scene, proved in* 
contcstaBly that, 'altbmigH Henry - ha_i,be«n a *3 
weak king, he wubelolcd byalI*fcoWd b««« 
intimate cnongh with him to e«tim«i«-f)i« jpoa ~ 
qualities. Thus died, in the thirty-eightS y*«-M 
his age, Henry HI.' whose reign
of intrigue an4 cpnspirticy, which had1 emMU'tcred tind.shortened hia life, 'and rendered M»'1 
kingdon. ri pr«!y to the rijo»fde*tructi<re anarch jr. J

From the Monthly Magazine.

»T JL» JUS-VITK K*t.

?-"'' ..T- --- -T o: --; --.   , .- , Jlffl,-- . •. . . ..
for him,, ha. hastened to .inRKe ready. A vei-y 
few moments sufficed for hi'i preparations, and lie 
accompanied the Sieiir La Guesle and his broth 
er, the Captain, to thff king's quarters, where 
he was left in the anti-chamber, while, his con- 
:lucti ri entered the king's room to announce his

I have had art opj.or\j\njty k of obaerrlnf HA' j 
ceremony, with what; I concoive to be uno»ual \ 
advanlage-s^nd therefore wisVi, through the tm» ,| 
diura pf your wprk.,t^ cotnc.unics.tean enct,att>/ 
count of that phic!) t hav? n*t. Whhenq seen'* : 
particularly.described in.any'books re1atin{rttt'vi 
the manners and cnWms of the native* of India. 1\

so at the present moment, because botlk* 
the ParliartiVnt and the public seenr to baf« 
turned llieir attention, very particulwly to th'tt 'J 
subject. Having received information that a 
woman intended to burn herself jrith her hus 
band's body, on a particular day, a little beyond 
Chitpoor, a village in the environs-of Calcutta,'

rodnd pace'for S't, C,Joii<1. . Tfr^ roughness of 
the roa^l prevented[any further con ver^tloh: tbc 
monk employed hjmself in felling hi_i;rowityl: 
the captain congratiilatetl hinfeelf on hiwinj; k. 
chaplain a<!(le.n to his suitisj and the attorney-, 
general ruinmited on fcliemea of policy adapted; 
fo. the^nperous exigencies of the timer. '-

Whtn'ihey !'e*W*»l 8V^l«nil,:it was too latfe 
for thfi.fnonk ^> present hyj letter' to the king,

[ theattorney generijl)("pon whom' tlte mtld- 
new of jjif,m«iiri<;r (ihitl'Sdtnewltat gained, oarrj- 
'-'*  - ' -, his own quArteh, wher'e'h'-rcdmmiltW 

ic ca.?e or faff', steward, promW'n^' thrt 
he niornin^i'iie'should be introduced to- 

the^cing.   '. t-!' ; v    , ,' '   -  .'
In the ample hafr'bf j^euMLaOGueslt*, the..po« 

monk'was trearcW-with.Wi* -4*l»ert \tiy the' ser- 
Vantsthsn theh'mastt'ri-.JIi* iiltcnded .should bp 
pfoid trt-hiny.- Tn'ty'^eroalltof floune.lroyuJiMsi 
rtH'fbr*y  'fc-ew'that'the.wonki.fand particular, 
lytl'ic Jacobins, twlUnhioh fraternity the »trange> 

" " e 'amongft »lia most decided parj- 
.i-OLfeague.Qgiipst the king.' The 

success which-had lately attended their moii- 
arch'aiflnpi, i gave, good;Reason to hope^that hb 
would shovily,red.nce his rebellions subjects to i 

were anxiously expecting 
the. attack of Paris, which, 

feebly defenfled^ar^p'jiflering all the incpnv;n- 
iencies of a thick  population, ond scarcity of 
provisions, eecmed.,to (require liulej'more thanf 
the show of asihvilt .io,c»uii'p '1 \t l '';XwtWlpatingi 
the trirtmph of wliiclf th'eyrlu^ Kssttfed them- 
selves, the servants ah'owetl'"' no' WiiKrtatlo^ tb 
spare the Jacobin mbni.-''-^ the^ouwe ofthe 
supper every one had In turtv^bfcii'the-'ecclesU 
astici and he had borne all iht/ir jeaW with a qui- 
et andTsontfplled temper; An inclinationlof the 
hekd,''a half-mutlered prayer, or a look; of coniri-. 
tion cast upwards, were the only replies'-that he- 
made to the scofiV wlvh.which lw..wai Isadc-l,. 
and yet, in the-looks itHirrifth* sometimes cast 
about him, akcea obat-Jvefj mlgbt- ha»fi,;»U8pept- 
ed that was passing in his.heart which bfilicd his 
ontward appearance. The menl was ended i and 
fctienne Rabaut, the cBqutre of the Captain Ija 
Guesle, filled hia cup high, and proposed Ui|e 
health of the king. Seeing thojt the; monk did 
not All his goblet, he crie.d ou( to'Vim,,.fhoyf 
now, brother, is that a health hot pa.iilaBle to 
your reverenced what scruplca can a good 
churchman have against dyinVunj. tbo health and 
Ipng life of a good king ?*'":   '

 None, none, cried the nionk hastily; and. aa 
tt« error ho b«4 been ffuilty of. ho

cominir. ' | just beyond the limits to which .the authority i
Henry m. had ris-n this morning in one of! the Supreme Cmirt extends, I proceeded lath* 1 

those cheerful moo la which had of lute become I *P°t about nine o'clock .V- H. on the appointed * 
rarewitli him He was roost nnrtasonably in «1»V. The place selected was a b/tiet, aeqiiei. 
high spirits, and was so eajje'r for the chase that tered spot, «f no yerv,considerable dimensiona 
he had beeh hurrying the business which it was and surrounded by high trees, except on the 
necessary for him to despatch in orlcr -lliat.he | »«<le where it was. bounded by th* Ganges. ' I- 
might pursue his favpr{te diversion. When La found the deceased C a jf«>l>g man of the Writer, 
Guesle entered-wifli't^a brother, he found Hen 
ry standing up, while ope of hin gcn'.lcmen waa 
t ._^,.  _.. ,.-^ ._...«; »     n »'-^nn ,-reyhourid

jp the king^
buckling on his spu'ril.; A small Italini 
WAS standing on'-ns h(nd.l«7s, kisain^ 
hand with a fawning servility that cotild only be 
exceeded by the human courtiers who surround 
ed him. :...'.. ; -vv,.-.,,' -T?    '?

'Hour.- nOvr, t>a' Guerfe,' *'»a^d; me kirigf. as h^ 
entered. '»om«'new'demys? Dpcs'lha't long imj-
_ . . . _ . A . . f . t_  ' __». _*  _f 1 * il?. lA .'.. __ _' _ ̂  __ -L-

.
v ptsib^ee ycj 

maj?«fy.; on h.'r-rseback.. -My bviilhfer' '' ,has «ex 
some of the omberi Qf the l*ic;ardy. rc^tnen*!* and 
has Icnmt that Paris needs only to be yumn>oned 
inowlerto. fHJtrf'J^',1 He says' Mat the only 
fighting men in Pans arp Uie four thoussn'd un 
der the Uuk«:Q.f Mayehne's comyit-rtil, und th'at 
.half.of.,jhem AT< ready '.'to de^Vt. 'Tlie rabble 
populaoej with the cunei'Mecif priests,, ittortka, M* 
dents, .%nd. other beggars, ',wi\\' be Vnoclied tn' r '
JtVt.hf »d by-the women of Paris an feoort a* yolrr 
m;\jrsty's banner shall be'displaydd.'"' '; ' ' ' ' 

 jfcir.aqd softly,.Roc-il atloiiiey ffetierat''cried 
the krngi.'m'uch'af I bate thataamy ettrufitttt you 
and I have found that, they c%n both giVe and 
take hard blows. I^jit ''emper your ardor s liule; 
a fev»; \yiyg^shall see us before Paris. In the 
meantime I thank jfou. ind your brother, whom 
I know for a brave and loyal chevalier, for your 
zeal. Nay, prithee, don't look blank on a'fine 
morning, but come ahd'liclp me strike a royal 
deer.' ~~^
- 'Yc-tir majesty's 'will must be obeyed,' said La 
Gueeto: 'hut one -mmHent's delay yet.   There is 
a Jacobin monk waiting yonder, without, whom I 
picked up yesterday evening on, the road-. H* 
4fys he bas, a letter to .your   majesty from the 
lord presidents and he.ijqmes with a pass tt^m 
theOMnn'tde. nrie.o|ne.' r ' '.' j 
ij'-'.'My ppor prisoners!' criefl,'^he king; 'admit 
him'insJantiy.' ' . Y; ' .. .  

^^-a.-aiKH'from La Guesle, on* of the hnllebar- 
diers'drsw aside the tapestry which toverirtl Ink 
4por.pf the aati-ehamber, and beckoned'to Hit- 
Monk to .enter. Slowly and resjM?ctfiUiy, b\it 
.with a firm s^ep, the ; Jacobin apjpmfcncd the 
£ing< ami, kneeling to him, pre>enjt?fl a letter 
which he held. ?n !("» hand. 'r|)je'kjiig stc^Dcd 
tp take it from him; and^spch^ja-i .pis eag<-. nesa 
to read it, that h$ begao to.^ncn, it without mo 
tioning to the monk to ri»e, lr jiijco1tccVmg him 
self in a moment, but w.ithout lifting his eyes 
fhim.the paper, he said, 'rise, good father.'

The monk, wbo/TTad" his hands folded, rose 
slowly on one kneeV'and a* he did so, disengag- 
ed from its oheatbe, the knife which had been ob 
served by the servants at supper on the preced 
ing night. Looking full in the king's lace, he 
shortened bis arm, and plunged the weapon with 
all his force into tbo belly of tho unfortunate 
m»n»rch, Th»Wny resiled «n« itep

caste) placed on n smau'bfcdste^d near the river 
side, and attended by some 'of hu male relations. 
At the distance of i few hundred yardsi th« 
wife rrmained in m close* pabnqufn, accatopanf-.'
ed tfp'd surrounded^ by aeveral fem»?ef, wirtt. 
somfi'of whom she ''occasionally conversed thro- '. 
tne Vpnet'mn windows of the vehicle. On en 
quiry . "if ¥«ond \hat she hid been married four 
Vfeftrs, «nd wiw but just thirteen year* of age.-  
Vthen I sjw .\er shortly after, sheseeroedto me, 
from hef sire and composed matronly mapner, 
to be §6me yeari olden* .' - ... .  > r" .  

A square pWe, consisting of drieVI wood, *ud 
sufBcierftly-large to eoqtain with -e»s<?. two bo. 
dies- upon it, wa*$«.Jtted J|M& above high water 
mark, and betw'eefl-Uiree. and four feet from tho . 
grouncU The msn^s body, which had been'pre- 
vionsly taken to tlte river and over which' m -J 
slight covering of « species of gauze had been, 
thrown, was taken up and placed upon the pile. ; 
Notice was then seal to the women, to acquaint 
them that "all was ready." As I beard the or 
der given to summon her, I instantly approach 
ed the palanquin in which Hie woman lay, and 
there being very few persons present, succeed 
ed in getting within about three feet of her.  
When the doors of the pahnquin were opeopd, . 
with much firmness in her general appearance 
and demeanour, but with a slight degree of hur 
ry in her step, she proceeded towards the river. 
Her whole appearance was peculiarly inure*- 
tjng, independently of the coleron rite she waa 
about to perlbrm. She was young; uncommon 
ly fair for a Bengal Hindoo, well formed and 
grown, and with a very animated and., 
countenance. . .,

Her male relations jpined hands ; i 
rin^r around, but very flosq to.n^rand t.ti iu^rt 
on whose arm she .leanedt and in th-4 ordei pi»- 
cceileiHo^hf;ri*rli> occasionally ctlliVigon 'God 
( 'HiirHecHU0'6''' Go'd Speak!) to evince hia

the act about to be performed, or, 
"to receive the sacrifice 'propitiously." Aa ih« 
passed the pile, she stopped for ait instant, and 
looked very rarneatly at tht body. She proceed 
ed to the river, bathed, (surrounded and near 
ly protected from fny -view by the other wo 
men,) and offered to the Ganges certain liwefet 
smelling flowers and fruiu. She called on sev 
eral of her female Oiih'ds or relations to ap. 
proach, and having ufcen t<ve bangles (armleta 
of gold and silver) frttm hfcr. wsMlt ,*«<lV other 
gold and silver ornaments frdm-M* hetfcjopd dif- 
ferenfjterfc'of hei» person, gave to eatfKof tha 
women some one article. Her eyes once Of twko 
met mine, and* slig_jUj*»nd gently smiled.. ' A 
Bramin now approachw, and read to h«r tome 
passages from the $h*»tert (the Hindoo scrip. 
tures, the words of which she repeated cor 
rectly and calmly after Vim. She then took oft" 
her upper garments, which were of pale yellow 
muslin, and hgr father wrapt round her ,«cv«ral



y  -

containing, *»
seeds, was

Dimity of boiled rice, and-a-sortof 
rwere put into a fold of her $ress» and 

fal alacrity in her air ind.manner, 
 mite .onli*r4ountcnanee, 'she pro-" 

l towards the pile, close to which I follow- 
Icd her. On tier way to^h* pile, she dispersed 
Inraonnt the  urroundjngspbctatorsUrfe.hamJ; 
11 uls P?the rice anrt «omHisv Her father fed her 
| rouod *be pUejand after one circuit whether froth 
I ewrnWto finish the ceremony, or from ignor- 
lance ofifctorms^sbe attempted .to gat upon it. , 
oat ws» prevented by her father until she had I 
*oi*p>ted seven entire circuits. She then 

' mounted the pile and lay down by her husband. 
lOne Of the relations placed her left arm over her 

i'sneck. Her countenance was still uiv 
, They next placed over both bailies, 

. aevenl-alternate layers of wood, straw,a sort of 
[ tow called «M«te," and other combustible mat- 

,t*rs> artd concluded the whole by emptying sev- 
«r*4pOt«of ghee (clarified butter) or oil, and of 
pounded rosin over tbe pile. ..,...-

Her face w» still visible awi a near relation at 
thla moment gave her some boiled rice to tat! 

hteh she apparently swallowed! the dead man's

have l» any part of thi country
of the Stony or Jlocky^Mountains. '.

A»T. 4. The present Cbnvention shall 
be ratified, and the- ratification shftljUe ex 
changed In nine months, or sooner, if possl> " ' ' ' ' ; ' '- - ... .   . - 

IK wrjnesi whereof, the respective 
'' ipotentinrtes have signed the 4*ni>, and

have affixed therto, the waU of their

lamation, to s«is 
and withhold 

Appiovcd;

Home tow, and two of the male relations went 
Mtfdty tound the pile three limes with lighted
^.r -• • f .« .* • •' .1 _ »__—t.Si--_ I_..A, ...L.4. ~.'±tLflambeaux in their hands, touching but 
lUwgre to each of the comer*; «f they passed. At 
4he conclusion of this cerertwny. one of. them 
Jprcsemed hf» uasttbeau to the gwtfather, who, 
Vith*wiW»oflk and unsteady hand, eagerly ran 
to the Windward oorjie* of the pile, and a " 

on fire.

by 
MOM Hme^onthnstd to Jhrow larjrc
 Of pourided fOsro- <m those part* of the pile which 
had slrea4>*ndied. -

The whole b» an instant w w one sh ect of fire* 
and W>w, when interference was too late for the 
preservation of the woifcan, a circumstance oc- 
.ctitfe& that reado rte and the onty two other 
ftuopeans who .were present, bitterly regret, 
that Ve had not endeavared to prevent tin* bru 
tal smorifice t6»«atageandinhiiman>wp«rs.t5tion. 
As soon as the pile had been fired, the band of

  native musictanv chiefly consisting of players on 
a species oi dram, catted a Tom torn, and on 
cow's horns, and other instruments, more re- 
tnarbtble for their discordant noises than for 
amy musical quality, struck up a din well calcu 
lated to 'drown all human exclamations. Not- 
withtondlng the uproar, as I stood Dear to the 
ile. I distMicHy heard the woman shrieking 

aM. eating *« nearly a nvrnvte, when, 
either the smoke or the, flames/ put an 
tKfa*B4 <lr»arffiir»uH«UB^g.t ^

arms. ' -<
Done «t London, thta sixth day of Aat 

gust, in tht year 61 Lord one thousaw 
eight-hundred and twenty-seven.

ALBERT GALLATIN.
CHARLESGKANT.
UENRY UNVVIN ADDINGTON^ 

And whereas, .the said Convention has 
been duly ratified on both parts, and the re 
spective ratifications of the same wrre ex 
changed at London, on the second day of 
April, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-eight, by WilllinvBeach Lawrence, 
Charge d'Affairs of the, United States atthe 
Court of Hiji Britanfc Majesty, and the 
Right Honorable Chafes Grint and Henry 
Unwin Addmgtod. Esquire, on the part of 
their respective Government?. v

Now, therefore, be it known that I. John 
Qomcy Adams, President pf the United 
States of America,' have caused the said 
Convention to be made public, to the end 
that the same and every clause and article 
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled With 
good faith, by the United States and tbe cit- 
isens thereof. .

In witness whereof, I bave hereunto set
' my hand, and caused the seal otthe 

;i ,j^,United States to be affixed. 
'" ' . Done a,t the city of Washington, this 

'"  .;! !"   . fifteenth, day of May,in tbe .year of
*'*;!,-- onrlfOrd one thousand eight hun 

dred end twenty-eight, and of the
•'.'•.'•{ . : indepieadeftee of the United States 

-^ . V » fifty-second.. -
  -V JOHN QUINC Y ADAMS. 

By the President;
H. CLAY, Secretary of State.

... ftrfr,p«rm5M&d _._... 
m American y«se^», may- beT admitted Ant* the 
E>or(s of the thrived StutiSs on payment of no 
higher duties oVtynage, or on .their cargoes, n* 
aforesaid, tl>K» aj«ilmpn»ed on American Vessels: 
and on like cargoes imported in American Ves 
sels. Provided) that if thePresldcn't of the United 
Statesidudl, is* arty, time, receive satisfactory, infor 
mation that the privileges allowed to American 
VieweU and their cargoes at said Islands, by the 
French ordnanee of February 5th, one thousand 
eight hundre$4«a twenty-si*, have been revok 
ed or annulled/be is hereby authorized, by Proo-

Two persons effectedvthejr esc*|» by the 
means of a ladder out of the 
window in the rear. . We thai) gl 
particulars ID our next number.

Captain Story, of the brig ftlimbeth, ar 
rived at New-York from Messina, whence 
he sailed on the 4th ult. informa that a vessel 

at Malta,
'latit

the o'peratioo of this act, 
ilcges allowed under it. ,'' ' '

just arrived 
to an American

  letter* 
iled that 

the Russian Army had positively marched
Intrv Tni'kpu _;f*fuLl*nfi.. ' •' •-• ' '   into

.  '-'-  «W« do certify fa tfie1. present! of Al 
mighty God, that o« tbe evening of- tb* 9th 
,of April, this prosetit montb. we were as 
semble* together at ISTatlianiel Futrel's 
shorn in BalnurJdge. to look at achitdLfaund 
by Win. B. Rloie-and other bo)-< on the astane 
day, nv GUv'WlllU' mill pond. That the 
said ihild'shetai WM aUdiiio»vexi or ittkMne 
destroyed except the bonei, which wen of 
 a perfectly white bleoched colour.1 ^Thmt . 
after tbe woman who was supposed .to"

_ 
AC'J* sttpplementary to

"an net to provide fur the adjustment of cl 
of persons entitled to indemnification', under 
the first arlleli ofthe treaty of Geiit, nnd for 
tl»e dlstributiqb amqng such clximnnts, of the 
sum paid, »n-l to be paid, by the Government 
"of 6rca"t Britain, under » convention between 
tht United States and his Brltanic Majesty, 
concluded tt Londoh, on the thirteenth of 
November,. one thaownd eiglit hundred and 
twenty-six,: paaseii oh the second . day of 
March; oWthousa'rid eight hundred and twen- ' "'

' JLxe<rpa\lqns of JPomJien,-^Many labour 
ers arB employed in disibMrii% the ancient 
city of Pompeii, which was, buried by an 
eruption;; of Mount VesUvioua, iiVtho year 
79, or 1749 years ago. They hove lately 
advanced to a part of the tovrn that wns oc 
cupied by the more, wealthy citizens,' where 
they- find spacious streets and splendid hou 
ses. The articles fonnd in these houses arc

. _
Bc it cilQCteft ^y the Senate and Home 

of Kefirfaf^ttttivet of the United State* of 
jtt*trica {n "Consent afamb'led. That the 
eighth section oi 1he aforesaid act shall be, 
and the -s**e is hereby, repealed.

Sac. 2ftjtfld le it further enaetett. That 
the commission created by the said act, shall 
no£ continue at'tcir the first , day of Scptem- 
bef next, s V !.  - ^•'•.

rich and beautiful, and display in 
able manner the labour and ingenuity of the 
ancient Romans. Two glfiss \ase3 .have 
been discovered, .one of which contains ol 
ives with the oil in which they had been 
placed 1/49 years ago. These olives 'are 
still soft and pulpy, and have a strong smell 
and greasy taste. Same of them have even 
a port of the stalk on which they grew.  .'

hflvc an agency in the death of the - 
came on the ground, a part of the front ot 
forehead bone, say a place somewhat larger 
than a dollar, became red as blood, wWlt) 
the Jest of the same bon», Qnd.all

i of-her -leaving the Palaneuin 
tifrher death, was about fifteen minutes. When 
the whole-pileVas consumed, and the rising tide

 bad nearly'reached the spot where it had stood, 
the ashes were cattfutty collected ami thrown 
into the. Mot T GAVBKS. *

.hi the foregoing relation, f have mott literally 
.adhered to facts; and have only to add, that I
-lutre twt used one epithet, throughout the 
;*tsww» thatdidnot suggest Uself during the per- 
. t>Mpnce of tile, ceremony on my return from 
Whitsv\be fnewiorand« which I now send you 
w*te.£9jB»mitted to writing, having beett taken 
doWW*t the moment, in pencil. ' '•:':'• 

1 am,Sir» your humble Servant, R,D. .. 
: .,.-  r\. ••'•,: : .   ;,. . '  • <:•'•'^^ '•-

Steatnlndt l?;r/t/<>*to»>-Vhe Wheeling 
Gazette of tbe 24th ihst. say*: "At-the Ca 
nadian Beach, about six hundred' miles be- 

' low Louisville, sometime lart week,' the 
boiler of the »{ean>1>oat Car ot/Cftmmercff 
bursted, .an'cl jt/iy-Mven /Irwni vert fjW< and wounded. ' " "''",:'

LAWS OF THE UNITED BTA1TB PASS- 
ED AT THEKIRST 8E8SIOK.OP 

THP TTVJ6NlTtBtH CQNGBESS. . ,
[Publk  Ko. 26.] A1« AOT snaking approprir- 

tions for the Indinn Department, for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty -eight.
Be it enacted try the Senate and ffowe of 

Re/ire»entativf» of tht United Statet of A- 
mtrica, in Cohgfett attemblett. That the 
following sums be, ami the s^me are hereby, ap propriated, to wit : ' '. " ..''*''"L:  '" ' ' 
.For pay. of (he BuperTntenrferitof l»»aMn Af- 

fairs at St.. Louis; and tlflf several In dan Agents, 
as authoriied by law, thirty -out thousand dol
lars. :-, .   '   ' ; . :\ .-  ,_':.- .-.'  : - ' '" '  i .'  ' "' .''

certain survWrog officers and soldiers of the 
: nrmy of the Devolution-,  

Se it enact& by the Senate andHmitc of 
ftejiretentathifitoft/ie United State* of A- 
irepica in;-Congrf»» a*»ernble<t*, That each 
ofthe surviving officers of the army of the Revolu 
tion, in the Continental Line, who was entitled to 
halfpay by the fttesolvc of October twenty-first, 
^seventeen.luindred^aml eighty,.be authprited to 
"receive, out';ofany..moncy-in the Treasury,.not 
otherwise upproafiitcd, the amoiint offiisfiill p»y

The other vase contained oiV'of olives. ^ 
street laid open in 'Pompeii is lined on'both 
sides with -tomb*, some entire and some in 
ruins. The mother i» there stretched by 
the side 6t the father, and the children, ac 
cording to their several ages, in regular or» 

mother.

'"- front the

.
For the

,_. .. . .
Age'hts n-Mtablished ..by ' ', 

Isvv, fifteen thousand oihe hundred 'dollars:
F«r presents to Indians, as authorized' by act 

of one thousand «^ht hundred and, two, fifteen thousand dollars. ' ';  ; -'  " ' ' ;/!';
For houses for sub agents, mlerp'retcni,. and 

blacksmiths,. At Pemia and low ay sub-agencies; 
expenses of emigrating Indians; claims of Dela- 
wnres: for horses taken hy white men; holding 
councils for settlement of differences among In 
dian tribes, &c. within, the superintemlency of 
General Chirk, ,as estimated for by him, fourteen 
thousand three hundred arid' twenty-four dol-" ' "

•• _ ..;...  ..".....' .,, ; Jmertca- . .
WBKREAB, a 'Convention between the 

Urtkesft'atate* of America ftnd His Majesty 
tbt Jw>g o< th'e United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, was concluded and sign 
«d t»y their Plenipotentiaries, at London, on 
the sixth day' of Augtist, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-seven, which C{bnviei>- 
tiow is, word for. word,, as follow*.: .,

The United States of America, an^His 
Maieity, the Kjijf. oJF'.the United" Kingdom 

. of Qwsmt >rit»ift. and Ireland. «»?Iog equ«Uv
as Cur as iw>Mible, all 

«C ipUuwlerstanding betwrep the 
two nations, with respect to the territory on 
the North West, Coast of America, west of 
the 9tony or Rocky Mountains, after the 
cxplratibn of the.Thitd Article of the Con- 
vcntiou concluded between them on the 20th 
Of October, 1818; and, also, with a view to 
give further time for. maturing measures 
 which *hnll have for their object a more def-

>(Mrtykhite *ittlcmcnt of the
to.the said Territory, have tespectfollv.
flatted th^ir Pleuipotentiaries to treat »nd 

cpncerointug a tethpoVnry renewal of 
*. that is to say : 

entofthe United States of A-

m said line, iiiMoidlng to his rank in the line, to 
begin on the third d:ry of March, one 'thousand 
cijfht hundred ami.twenty-six, and to continue 
during his natural life. Provided, That,under 
this act, rro officer fchall be entitled to receive a 
larger sum lhary lh^> full .pay of s c»ptsin In said 
line... .'.'  .".. - .'. '' . ''"". r - . , - "-/ - - 
' S«c. 2^ Ana Vie'it further enacted, lhat 
whenever »»y: of«a5d atRcers has received mon 
ey : of 4he United.-Awtes, W a. pensioner, since 
the third day. of \Urch, one thousand eight hun 
dred nu;l twenty-six* aforesaid, the' SUTI so receiv 
ed slioll be deducted from what said officer 

i, be; entitled to, under the first

the

for additional expense arising1 got of (he re 
cently extended, intercourse with" th* Indians, 
within the Michigan Territory, and. the csUbh'sli- 
rnenfof B ncu- aub-agency therein,1 for the Cbip- 
*pewa»,high'Up Lake Superior, at L« Point,' pr 
Michael's Island, as recommended by Governor 

|ass,five thousand dollars.""' ' ^- V" -.-" "" : 
'FOr additional expense nt the Hetl tlirer A- 

gency, oh account of the removal of tlieQuc- 
paws,'and'attaching the.m t6:that agency agree- 
ably to the late treaty wttb 'them, one thousand 
three hundred dollars:

For expense attending Indian Agency estab 
lished under the late treaty with the Creek na 
tion, And an act oHCongress of twelfth May, one 
thousand eight .hundred and* twenty-six, four 
thousand five hundred dolbvrsi - . 1>;V'  " 

  For aiding the emigration of the Creek Indi 
ans, providiitff for them for the period of twelve 
months after their emigration, and for rendering 
them such assistance as the President of th c V. 
States nay think proper, in their .agricultural 
operations, for'the purpose of carrying intb-ef- 
fect, the provisions of the exiitinp; treaty with 
the Creek nation of Indians, liavinjr relation to 
the aforesuld objects, fifty thousand dollars:  

And the sum of fifty thousand dollars he, and 
the sa.me is hereby appropriated, to f ntvMt the 
President of the United States to carry into ef 
fect the articles of agreement and cession, enter 
ed into on the twenty-fourth of April, one thou 
sand eight hundred and two, between the Unit 
ed States and the State of Georgia, which sum 
of money, or so much thereof, as may be tiepes- 
«ary, shall be applied under the direction ioTthe 
President of the United States, to the extinguish-, 
ment of the claims of the Cherokce Indians, 1oa.ll 
the lands which they occupy wkhin.-^he Emits.vf 
the said Stfttei T .. - '.

For conlingenciei of Indian DepartOient, nine ty-five th<Nisand dollars: ' "  ' C ' '';'' ''':' ' 
l-'or refunding to the State of North Cnrolinn 

the amount expended by her in

section of this net t and every pension-to which 
said officer-ill uow. entitled shall 'ceaseafter.the 
passage of this act. ' "•'-.';-,.'' ' ~'

SEC, 3. And be it fiirther «»nartrt/,'That 
every surviving non-commissioned officer, musi 
cian, or private in said army, who enlisted there- 
m for and during the war, 'and continued in its 
service until its termination, and thereby became 
entitled to received;-a icvwrd of eighty dollars, 
undera resolve of Congress, passed May fifteenth 
seventeen hundred akM seventy-eight, shall be 
entitled to Yeceivc fits full monthly pay in said 
service, but of anjvrrtoney in the ' Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated,--to begin- on the- third 
<Uy of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-aix,*and' ta'continue' darin^"his : 'natural 
lifer Provifttd;?Fti*t ->W> n'pn c'ommisno'ned offi 
cer, musician, orjjrjvate,, ,in s»iid arrny, whp is, 
now on the fcwo." fijt.of the United States, 
shall beciltittedlo U>e benefits of this act.- Vr -, .
.Szc. 4. jtnd&ciifurther- enacted, That 

the pay,allowed byAhis act.^hall,; under tl»e di 
rection ofthe iccretnrj- of the Treasury, be paid 
to the officer orwlilicr entitled thereto, or'to 
their authorized Attorney,' nt such places and 
daysns said Secretary may direct, and that no 
foreign officer sliall be entitled to Said pay, nor 
shall any officer pr'kddier receive the same, un 
til he furnish to'-asM Sccrctnry satisfactory evid- 
.encethaVhe is.enlitled to the same, in conformi 
ty to the provisions of this actj and the pay al. 
lowed hy this act shall not, in any way, he trans- 
Ferrable or I'mbWto attnchment, levy^ or leizure, 
by any legal process, whatever^,but shall inure 
wholly to Uie personal benefit of the officer or 
soidic:r erititfed tb the same by this set. 
. SKC. 5. jttnT&(t further ruacferf,' That 
so much of suitV^ay.ai accrued byfthc-provisions 
of this act, befu(et4lArihird-.day. of March, eighr 
tcen liii'ndrcd ai^dl'tWnty-cibht, shall be paid to 
the officers nuttsottKcrs entitled to 'the saoie,'ns

Sluggards w.ho discourage every new en 
terprise, and all tittempts at improveinent, 
would have us believe that agriculture has 
gained nothing by any depsrture from. old 
practices. Nothing caa be more pernicious 
than the: precepts of .these ''miserly drones 
unless it be their-examples^ A singular 
proof of what-ha* been done in one, and a 
stimulus to persevere in other, pursuits, of 
the husbandman, may be seen in the case of 
^he incrratcd average weight of oxen, calves 
and sheep rn vhe course of a century t I» 
the year 1700, tl)e average .weight of oxeo 
killed for the London market, w»s 3^0 Ibs; 
of cnlves 40 pounds, and of alieep 28 pounds. 
In 1813, the average weight of oxen, in the 
same market, was   800 pounds, that   of 
calves 140, and of sheep 80 poMflds the lat : 
'tev having increased more-tfiai) tViree . fold? 
Has this improvement in  {nil the valuable 
properties-and dispositions of animals for 
the food ot man, been accomplished with* 
out management; without skilful crossing of 
breeds* Without knowledge gained by rea. 
ding, reflection and study? Without exhi 
bitions .to excite, ami premiums to honour 
success? Without the aid of djscussion and 
the light of science? Yet there are many 
acnnagstus of .those numerous families, the 
hHoM-usto,** and the '.'Good enoughs,** 
who will ask you who ever learned any 
thing about -farming 'from study or from 
books? To sep a termer, witli a pen. or ^ 
book in his himd, is in their opinion omli- 
6us of biid rnnnagement and ruin';, and at a' 
cattle- show where tl)e ptevnitints have been 
bought chiefly by contributions levied on 
niei chtthtu, lawyers, and gentlemen, who 
are not farmers, you will see 'one of these

, .
cr tones of the -bead; still conunued-- of is -. 
dry bony whiteness..-   -Giycn unAer our 
hands this llth day of April, 162*. ,

N. A. Futrcllj, VVm. Clayton, L. Brjrttot. 
Mary AtinClaytoo, Rachel Futrel, Sarah 
WiUiams.

: We have heard of many instonc.es where* 
in frigbt, H Is said, ha» prbdoced yefy 
strange effects upon the framaii system.   
'The following accoonl'we giye upoir the au 
thority of » highly respectable medical gen 
tleman resldent-in London/ At the 'time of 
the funera* of his late Royal HighneMJTthe: 
IXike of York, a gentleman well knownlbr 
his antiquarian i-esemrcbfs, whose namftwe; 
withhold, descended into the flw«J«**etify 
at Windsor, «fter. the ialcrmea)t-ki*d^iikea 
place, and bwsily engaged hlrtiSBTf {a'afepr- 
iog inscriptions from various coffins.   Wfiue* 
thuseogaged, and absorbed in thosrghtv h« 
heajrd the door of the cemetry etose with an 
 ppalllog sound, the taper; AU from h» 
l»aod, ;a««*he ,?ep^»inejl petrified by^the 
knawledge of his awful sltuatibh, eiHoinbed 
with the dead. He had not tbe power t& 
pickup the taper,*. which was soon
gnished by the noisome damp, and, he imag 
ined that the cemetry would not be reopen* . 
ed until another royal interment should take 
place; and thus he must noon, from tbc.ef-, 
fects of famine, be nurobered with th?,dead. 
He swooned and remained mscnjible for 
sonie time. - At length; recpvirttg htoiself, 
he rose upon his knees, laid his hamld cm m 
mouldering coffin, and, to usehls own Wordi, 
"felt strength to prajr," A recollectJon 
then darted across bis mind, that be hai) 
heard the workmen say, that about ftoon 
they should revisk the cemetry, and takpi^- 
way some pjumes. Cec. which :thtf)r-leil 
there. This somewhat calmed his sptfi 
 Soon after,-twelve o'clock, he heard't 
doors turn, npon their grating hing 
oolled fo« Aslsunc*r»and wweoon< 
ed to the'»egl6os of dfy; "
clamip, and   hcwible'de^'flttnp vpott bt& 
hair, which, m the course of half nn, tefat* 
turned from black to grey, and soort «rw 
to white. The pain which he felt Mvtlxe sca 
pula during tUe period of his incarceration, 
he described to our wiformant to be dread 
ful. This is, perhaps,, the best authentfea- 
ted account upon record ol a,.jnan'« fifchp 
turoing. grey from

poor spirited f.iult finders come and peep 
through or <>\'er the Enclosure,' arid go- a way, 
preterring rather to lay but ore dollar in 
still burnt, whiskey, or to print filthy politi 
cal handbills, than to save from tlissoltition 
a society extarjlished tor the benefit of fits 
pecuUar culling, Tlionipson's Apostrophe 
to Philosophy, is. nevertheless applicable to 
knowledge in. general; and IH ao w litre more 
eniphatiewlly jnstifird than, in, the . progress 
which has ln-m made by the scientific re 
searches and iltuHtratipna In the pursuits of 
the agriculturist. :i . t sj f-   '  " -.. v.   ' '
HWith thec,  serene Philosophy, with-'thee, -; '   
And 4hy br^ghtgarland, let nie crjnra my song!'

..' ':_•-•£.. : Wv. '*- ^ .   ' '  . '•*•;*': ' f V:   :-: =' 
Without thee, what were enlightened «1an ? - ' 
A savage roaming through the woods and wilds 
Inquest of preVi and with ih'-unfusliion'd fuV - 
Rough chul i devoid 6f cWcry finer uttt .

m*dcai. Albeit Odllatin, their Envoy Eztrit- 
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
His Brit-i«ir Majesty.

A»d Hi» Mnjusty the. ^in| of the United 
on) of .G r«at, Britain and Ireland, the 
Honornbte Charles Grant, a member 
«aid Majesty's MosF Honorable Privy 

ncil, a member of Purllument, and Vice 
t of the Committee of Privy Coun- 

xdlor Affairs ot Trade and Foreign PJau- 
teiioos; and Henry- Uowiu Addingt«a t,f• ' "' ', . .

Who, after having communicated to each, 
other their respective full powers, found to 
be in due and-proper form, have agreed up- 
CH and concluded the following articles ; 

Apt,}. AH the provisions of the third 
of the Convrntlon concluded between 

United Spates of America, and His Ma 
y the King of the United. Kingdom of 

Britain and Ireland, on the 30th of 
r, 1818, shall bo, and they are, here* 

further tjwWSnlteljr extended and con- 
  " lo the«ame manner as if all 

. of tbe said Article werehere- 
\y reehed. , 
Wvh*)lbeconip«tmtt .hp.wcv«rt 

contracting parties. In case 
think fit. at any time *fter 

1898. ongiviog due no-
tic* «f iwet»«;»*!»tti$ <« theother^^contract- 
ln^ patty, to aanol and abrogate this ,Coo- 
vcoston; »od it shall* ia 8*cb c«se, be«c« 
cofdiD|i;ly eotir^ly anmtllrd-and abrogHted. 
After the expiration of the taid term of no» tlce. ' '  '' -"''.- 

/tar. 3. KothHtt;contained in tWscon- 
ventiois pr In the Tlllrd Article of tbe Con 
veatSon efthe 30th. Octdber, Ifllfi, hereby 
continued In force-shall be construed to im-
p«tr. or in any inanaev affect, the

cither ottbff Cftntrfcptlng ptrtles Way

the title of certain ludbn-j ttt the CHerokcelrlhc, 
to reservations of l»nd wit'iiin the limits of said 
State, giaiited to them in fee tiniple, by treaties 
with the United, States, 'in the yenrs one thous 
and eight hundred snd seventeen and one thou 
sand eight hundred «nd nineteen, the sum of 

Wltity.two thousand dollars.     
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That 

the several.sums hereby appropriated, be paid 
out of any money In the .Treasury not .otherwise appropriated. ' ' -.;,_  ;

.soon M may lit, in the manner and- under the 
provisions before' mentioned; and the pay .which 
shall accruei after' said d»y, shall be paid semi- 
annualt)', in;like miinner and under the 'same 
provisions. ' '

[Public  Ko^ar.]  AN ACT touthorite a Rail 
Road witnln the the District of Columbia. ' 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of 
Re/tretentatives of the United States of

in Congret* attcnibled. That 
the assent of Congress to the eonatructing a nail 
Road by a Company Incorporated by the Legis 
lature of Maryland, .from Ualtim,oro to the City 
of Washington, be and (he same is hereby given 
to the extent that Congress has jurisdiction of 
the soil over \yhich it m»y paasj conceding to 
said. Company to enact such iplls, and to enjoy 
such benefits snd privileges, as the act of incor 
poration of the State of Mary land gives to said 
jColtp«»atio« within the limits-oftlie Stale of Ma- 
rylandi .Ptovided, in the locatiAn of the Road it 
shall not be lawful for said Company to pass 
through any the reserved sq\tares or open spa, 
ces «fthe City without the consent of Co ncrcgj. 

'Approved 9th May, 1831^ .. y ,
. , •* ",• ' r ' ',>• . V -T -."* ^ ,- ^ t!i ^S '»*''' *•

' \' /   .- ' ,- -.;. «-^*i«.  '< ^."vCi^'v^ ̂  ;••; . • 
[r*ubl*-No. 28.] AN ACT regulating com. 

mercial intercourse with the Isunds'of Martin 
ique and Quadsloupe, ., , 
Btit enacted by the St*ole*ut JObwit^jRtp. 

GnitejSMctDfjfoericaln Cm- 
That »JI French Vessels, com-

ing directlyfroinUw Islands of Martinique snd 
Ouadalope, and ladtn with articles, the growth 
«.(Qini|(kctu»« ofcHhtr of aid Islsftds, sn

Afew- York, May 27, . 
GREAT PlRE^t>EBTUUCT!ON OF * 

T1HJBOW1SRY THEATRE,8cc, ' 
A firti. oW.urredil«3t eveuing v wiiich des 

troyed all the uuttdihgs on the enst side oT 
Bayard street, between the Bowery and 
Elizabeth street i)U>ht of those on the Bow 
ery from liaynrd kp Riimp sti-ert, including 
the .Theatre and., rjearly-.all on the -same
square in .

The fire broke pu,r.,,BS w« undcMtood, In 
Cliambers-oVITiKferhilV* Livery Suljles in 
Bayard stfert , alibut a qtiarter past C o'clock 
P. Rf. and communicated with great rapidi 
ty tonne' adjoining buildings, no less, than 6 
or seven toeing enveloped in flames in the 
course of tj few minutes. On the arrival of 
the engines, the flames had gained such as 
cendency ps to. baffle for » long time the 
efforts of tne firemen, and extended to the 
Theatre .ill the .tear on Elizabeth street,

All n.e.per'.s0nal>(r<rcU uf the late Gov. 
Clintan linve been seized by the Sherrff; con 
sisting of his furniture, library, carriages, 
horses; &c.'ao(1 were to be sold ut Albany on 
 Wednesday mid Thursday .last, . It is much 
tp^be, regmjc.d that the recent effort to ra<se 
a fund sufficient tg leave .tlie widow. and fam.
ily of this. great roan in trunquUity and com 
petehc"e wrti not more succexMful.  

'Jjni>1ng'»f.ijU WorX-i A
r- mentions thht Wnshlug'ton Irvjitig1 re 

ceivcd three ttiotitiindjiound* sterling' irom 
Murray, the London bookseller, for hia life 
of Columbus. The actual turn was aomc- 
wfi^t more 'than this. He received 'tffree 
thotuanti guinea.*, being g!4,000 of our mo 
ney. The nnhlicHtidn of the work In Amer 
ica, by the Mossri. Corvils, was negociatod 
for hi' n different ronnner, .-and .th,e. profits 
wh'ich the author »i to derive ptnd ' '

palm, though a. beautiful tree, is ;som 
it appears, a very qbstinate 
means which wa are told, on , 
ty, should be, used to re.nder it more ,..-.. 
on these occasions would astonish the horti 
culturists of Europe. WlieD a pa|rn tree re 
fuses to bear, (says the Arab Author of » 
Treatise on AgrlcuHure,) the owner .'.ot,k» 
armed with a hatchet.conoesto visit it in com 
pany with another person. He then begins 
by observing aloud to his friend, in order 
that the date tree should-hev him, "I «rf» 

ing to cut rtown this worthless tree, since 
It n« longer bears me; any fruit.'1 ' Have a 
care what you do," brothelr,'' returns bis 
companion;' "I should advise you to. 
such thtog  for I venture to predict 
tWs very .year your tree "Win be covered 
with fruit.'5 "No, no," repttes the owper. 
I'l a:n determined to cut it down, for I ani 
Certain it will produce; me nothing;" an* 
tben approaching the tree', lie proceeds^ 
give tt two or three strokes with his hatch 
et. VPmynow, I entreat you desist!'* says 
the mediator, holding back the arm of tfce 
proprietor: "do but observe, what ». fine tree 
it is, and have patience for this one aea»CHi 
more; should it fail after that to bear you 
anv fruit, you may dcu^vith it just what you 
pleasp,"- The owner of the treej;hen allow* 
himself to be persuaded, and retires wjth- 
out proceeding to, any further extremitios^-  
But the threats and the few strokesJnflioW 
ed with the hatched have always, H ia 
the desired effect; a"d the terrified 
tree produces the same year, » most 
dant supply of fine dates? '

and 4o the :
stroying
direction.

  The ext 
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., . .-. .. 
islve ami elegant edifice, tbe 
'HEATRE, was eittfrely con- 
c rcnr wall jelj.tp the ground. 
cominunlcnleg to the wooden

cornice gutters, and spread through the roof, 
and interior, destroying nearly the whole 
ol the scenery, (urniture, wardrobes, Ccc.   
This disaster occurred jurt bcfofe the time 
for opening the, Hhettre fdr the perfornir 
ances announced for the benefit of Mrs. Gil- 
fertat which a crowded house was expect- 
ec, Some of the performers, rind other per 
sons attached to the. establishment were -in 
the Theatre, and reports were spread dur 
ing the conflagration, that some of them 
were1 injured, but vro learut that this report 
was incorrect. .    ' ; '   ; '

It is said that insurance to- tbe amount of 
$50,000 was «fFccted on the Theatre. ' The 
whole loss of property WHS estimated at 
150. to 200,000 dollars,' ;. ....- ...

Several carriaKcs and ,seyeQ horses in the 
stBblttt were buniL" ,., ". .  

The five was ju^ued, »bout II o'clock

'-iuarve //on*/  -In the 
month of February laat, a girl. in Buinbridge. 
Alabama, was suspected of having given 
birth to And- murdered an illegltima.te child; 
nothing satisfactory, howeVer, was 
ngainst her, and she left 'Interlace. 
9th of April, »om« boys found the body in 
a mill pond, with a. part of the parietal and 
occipital bones of the head crushed, but the 
otfrontfo, (the bone ol the forehead, was 
perfect. These bpnes were, entlrell.dlves* 
ted of flesh and bleached perfectly whit* 
bv the combined operation of water and air. 
1 he rest, of the body was perfect. Xt.wa$ 
immediately conjectured that the body was 
that of the child above alluded to, and the 
female relative, with whom .the girl Uved, 
was suspected of being the murderer. She 
was accordingly brought to the pUce where 
the body lay. Now for the roarvelous part 
of the story. We have said that the bones 
of the head wer* perfectly white, and that 
the frontal done was both white and »ouhd. 
As saonf us the BUHpected murderer ap 
proached the body, this latter bone assumed 
a blood red afiftearance! "Tnls blushing 
of the dry bone," says the account before 
us, "Was na evident as ijf a milk-white 
handkerchief were stained with blood over 
one part while the other remained white
We should suspect this to be a plagiarising ness of another's prosperity,

'm\

"'?^--^"^^:^?Vr if " ^ -
The Dog-.  Leonard Zolikoffer, a Sw»S 

Nobleman, who went to Paris on thecoi»cl*- 
sion of the Swiss Union as Ambassador, batl 
a large dog, up horn on 1m departure he h^<| 
oixlereil to be shut up for eight days; the 
(he. dog was so, and yet at the end of eight 
days he traced T>ia way to Paris, (40& miles) 
and, on the day of audience made his way; 
all covered with mud; And' leaped np, :fltsti 
withjoyt upen hf< master. In the flfirtny 
castle.at Thuringa, there is a painting- ef 
tfjeftory. The dog is the only aulaat that 
flr(u\ms; and he and the elephant the only 
animal that: understands looks; tbe 4^$ »» 
the only 'animal that hag been braiiKht (A 
speak. Leibnitz bears witness iuhkHisttr- 
ry of che Academy of Sciences nt Pa'rfs< 
a hound in ftiixony, that could speak 
tinctly thirty words. . .' ,-,

A friend c«mc,to Moraut, the famowi 
French surgeon, and- entreated him a^a 
mark of friendship, to attend hk hound whit 
had broken his leg. Moraut cured him; and 
in about four weeks after, a» he was "at 
breakfast, heard a whining and scratching 
at hisdoor, and on opening it, beheld hfs old 
patient with another dog who had broken 
his leg. making signs to be healed. Dogs 
are put to ah amaring variety ofujes. In 
Otahehc they .are fattened on brcatl and 
frulvfor enting; in Kikinschatka they are 
used for drawing sledges; in Upper India. 
tor beasts of burden, as mules ano uackhor§« 
es; by 'the Jesso Inlanders for fishing. Hlu« 
menbnch rather thinks that all the varieties 

comr. froiji,. one originol sotf,,

If you cannot avoid a quarrel with, «bl»elt-" 
guard, let your lawyer manage it, rather thsh' 
yoarielf. No man sweeps his own chlrinay, 
hut employs a chimney sweeper, who hit no ob 
ject ions to dirty work, because it is his trade. \

Envy, if susrounded on all sides by the
.. „ ,: . .   - .v ,.--»»of another'a prosperity, like the 

on the ..Qanadian. wpnder rn«k$![!,, V(er« It confined withja t, <Hto\6 of i
nw'fot1 *t*m T*/\tl/Msv1ns» r»»»»tm*t*t»»^i' r^; -^'1;-'^;,I <rM. A+.**%• .. - f(v^->' :j-^^:ii'*T»j-\/1 .   

•,. -J ,*'•**•

. will s'* ton

; ii'^'- : '*£

m

rV^SN#

r-c



' "•**. " ' - '."'V ~^' '! - -..''-O*'1 -'- ' ""

A literary friend, after 
of •0odcrn,inventloo,htt

?  -;.  ' ;  - '/«  ' S..G»Xette, 
e Bngliatxpaper* have; recently ma<te 
iboat KIT English Invention of « Trav- 
Bed, ««P«rtaWc«od/hi«?*oWc,i

quantity of cohv ol vtitious cfenorainfttionB, 
ftitd notes in imitation ofthose of nearly? 20bank* r'••'.- '• .-f-s ,-•••-.'.>;•. •-•>-• -.•"•:',•.-',;.>,'•

ried about io on«'t\poeH*t. It etftnrtsts of a 
aack of oiled «Uk or cettcloth, which being 
inflated the traveller lays down, to his slum 
bers, /like an eagle or an angel, literally' ' ' ' ' '

>**Thls Is allxcry excellent; but it seems a 
}itt)e surprising that Englishmen ot the pre 
sent day should lay claim to. a discovery, 
which Englishman of a former day very 
honestly attribute,to.the right owners. Sal- 
moo, on the authority of Gemelli Carerl, 
state* that in 1698V  itht' country of JSfew 
Mexico was BQ thinly peopled, that they 
travelled several   'day's; journey without 
meeting with   village. The length of the 
way not, allpwlng travellers to carry their 
qulltrta lie on. the Jesuits, that .go to their 
missions In this country, have learned, ~o/ 
the "Indians, to carry before .-them, on their 

"its/ mattrasses" and .pillows made ,-of 
icr,, wWch at nujht they blow full of

*  nnA.*1ft*{r Am* Ati. mfift     eb' f»ath*f* k**V **hey are as soft as a feather bed. 
~Salmon>t Mod. Oh, {London Q.-IM9J 
vot. 3,'fl $30. ,..•-< -V:..

_ JL<r$r4»tefwr. This, body 
on the twenty-eighth of -May*  

 _.... successive baliotlojf* Mr; Sher- 
jban Leland - was chosen President of the 
Senate. Three hundred and"twelve mem- 
b«w took their scats lq the House, and pro- 

^ceededt* elect a Speaker. After three pal 
toting* rh6 'Choice feUupfcn Win. *B.

Delaware Weekly Advertiser.
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FOfc PRESIDENT,,
JOHN ^OlN

FOH VICE ^RESIDENT,
BICHAftfr KTTSH.

. Q.

.He bar spent his life,

.£. JAOKftOH.
  He is a brave;   tt hard

thus far In the service of fighting-man. He is a 
irafessed duellist. One 
>et of 5,000 dollars, on 

a hilrse race'taused him 
o-kill one of his .neigh-

spent 20 years

, v _ ,
*' Her-

*4tld apeaki intctms of approbation of a par* 
"iCel of sugar.,m*rlufactured Oy Mr. Mpln- 
^*0ihy The Herald says: "Mr. ;M. ia the 

Ifrst planter in the; Alachua, who has pro- 
" «Ugar In any quantity; but several 

'[int|emeh there have succeeded in 
ing the article of equal quality, in 

it parcel*. It Is beyond all doubt now 
jjracticabte to produce Sugar in Florida, e- 

f ̂ ual to that of the West India Islands,

his country^ \vithout do 
ing one act which even 
his politic*! foes have 
cause to censure.

The commercial inter 
course between the U.S. 
and the civilized nations 
of the .world, has been 
mainly .settled by his a 
geijcy.

He
in the splendour of Fo 
reign Courts, ami has 
adhered to his Republi 
can professions, and to 
Ms plain and simple msn ners.'- •- '• • .• ••

RICHARD

report* aa~tfa< 
cretarjr pf the Treasu 
ry, prove him one. ol 
the ablest and most zea 
lous advocates of a Ta 
riff.}   ' . 
. We hold tltat "the 
MILITARY shall in at, 
cases, and at alt times be.

The prominent acts of
>ia life ore acts of rash 
ness, and. a temper Un-
fpveJUed has led him to 

a disregardof law human
nd divine.

His private life forms 
an example which eve 
ry father advises hii son
wf to

• Georgetown Columbian, May 22.
-J)i*trcning.— Prince George's County 

on Saturday evening last, visited by 
most tremendous thunder storm ever

the
ftrict 8iibor<Unatinn to

of the Senate, Np^he public will at 
see .by'.'what mean* l)uff Green «»ri keep 
four or five presset nnnine day «hd night, 
nod issue forty thowtnnd copies of the Tele 
graph per week; not ten thousand of which, 
we winventure w?ti»ay, are subiciibed or 
paltT for. A gre^t part of the extr* -30,000 
copies are.taken op:^ Congressmen, (many 
of whom, we are itefefffieU, could find leis 
ure to spend wbc^iijJJftMM % time during the 
late session, in thel^acklne room ot that of- 
«fiice,) and sent to/all parts,of the United '

brfnJB tfiefe.'DufF " CHfbtA.--^*; have .received, say.s a 
Vwas elected Pt inter London pjHHifri the Malacca Observer and 

^ P W> Cbin«seC|5tenW* to the 25th of September 
ait. It appears from the news which it 

gives from Little BueharM,that notwlth- 
itandlng the official accounts publish** in 
""ekin, the Chinese eanpire is 5na t perplex- 
ng position. The Grand Army, as it is 

called, seems to have undergone a severe 
oss; 40,000 men, it is stated, were slain,  

The force of the-rebels was stilted at Can 
on to be from 400,000 to 500,000 men. It

his casting 
vote blotted out the best 
iroviaions of thb Tariff 
bill in 1824.25^ '.

.i - v ^* ; ?..',,•.. , .-..
(•? .'i.^ \>v f\'V'!:-)^".';
' "The" supporters of 

the Hero of New Or, 
leans, hold'^fidelity 'to 
him, under all c»rcnrn- 
stances,:.as parammint 
to-every other consider- 
atiob.". . '..,..'. .

. if a man is ableto gU-e a dollar for the
Telegraph; once a'week, jit is paid, but If he
is hot able or willing to ]
it given him for nothing.
that ha* been adopted
The riame» of almost ev
the country, who was. tho
ble to Jackson, and who di
pap'er, has been taken'doS

y for it, then s 
This is the plan 
our own State, 
y. man through 
ht to be favora- 
not take a news 

(by minor politt-

jliwitnoised. It commenced about five o'clock, 
- '- jLlaated for half an-hour. The lightning 

a.very sharp and vivid,, and .the rain de- 
"" " iq, torrents. During the storm a 

. .Uwa^ree situated close to a kitchen on the 
. «rm...«f'M>«. Williams, near Lower MarU 
,~boro, was struck; Hod the lightning descen- 

" td the fchimney, and killed five out of elev- 
i persons, wh.o had taken shelter in it, two 

j.two .women, and* boy. The remain- 
six were thrown tothe ground, very

Appo^intments by the :P,r.^si4ent sf the Unl- 
ted Sta.te», by-ai»d WitVthe ctooient oCtbe•• 'Sen'ate---'-"" ''' •. " •. '^'•' :'-' :-' ' ' •-

tentiary to XJrcat Britaio> ;>> ^? t. 's ̂
PSTTEK-

Secretary
WM. H. HARRISON, to be' MJnisttr 

ipotentiary to Colombia. .
ALKXANDKR MACQM.B f tobe Mftjor Gen-. 

eral, commanding the Arhjy 'ot the A?ftlted' " ' '

, *uch stunned by the *hock, and considera- 
Wy bruised. A remarkable instance of prov 
idential preservation ftere> -presented itself. 
A nurse, with an infant in her arms, seated 

'.tietween the two women which were killed, 
not the slightest inju ry ; neither she 

, although the shock was suffi- 
throw her frdm her seat.— 
much damage through the, 

cotjotry,' an estimate of wijich cannot be 
furnished at tbi» time. ••' '''

• fcleotly 'great t^ 
The stbrih dM

"&£*
a -.totter from a gentleme.of»a the 

^ , Eastern Shore. Md. dated
^ : i- . ,; £a9ton. May 26. 
Storm of last evening, has laid

Stateiif.- .
fcTai)fa,]i)t Vifglhia.

cretary of Legation to ibe Republij; p* Cfl-
IWftbla./^-'^' 1"''- 1 ^ .'"ii"'^ "••':.' --••. •>-:.'•, •• '— • '• -f ' -

Beaufort T. Ifattt, of South Carolina, to 
be Secretary of Legation, to 3. Petersburg.

.miiiaitt O. MerrUi, of New York, to be 
Consul ol the \J. S.,at Cape de Verd Island
in the pla.ce o(

clans and furnished totbosea grade higher, 
who have reported'theW aw head quarters. 
These people now receive 4he Telegraph 
free of expense1, they hiving keversubscrib- 
etf.for it. We believe that there are but few

--'• ' " •-"• ^ - • .-/ •
of those papers received at this poat.office.but 
we know thtt the cWntiy.round about it is 
literally deluged WKS them. "In some of th'e 
h'undjeds of this coupty, there are more 
numbers.of the TeleJftftpK received than ol 
all othef-papers put together. In both the 
other counties, the same mean policy is pur- 
surd; and some estimate may be made of the 
zeal and diligence with which certain mem- 
bersof Congress distribute that paper, when 
we *re informed th'at 275 packages were 
counted in the Znnesvijle post office, all re 
ceived by one mail ia; .one day, and franked 
by ort* man, Mr. l\*i Moore at Kentucky

  VW-'' V ^*-^e Delaware JJAertUer^'^ ;..;..  '-.. 
vltrie-renlly laughable to see wlUr *hai 

gravity and laboured .earnestness the witty 
Editors of the Philadelphia Sentinel are 
striving totconvince.|Wrir'read*rs that Mr 
Walsh is a frrend of the Ail ministration o 
the General Government, and consequently 
what he says of the story Of what they cal 
the Webster letter, is ceuttiwive evi^enci 
of Us veracity^ MessrsT Frick-and Hay 
know as, well as Mr. Walsh thfc falsity o 
that story, but possessing as little regard for 
truth as Walsh himself wheu they hope 
violation of it will subserve their purpose  
they continue to harp upon it, .stale aa it is, 
and controverted us it has ao often been

Hodges, dpceascd, .
^

arc
formedthat at a viirage called Bullocktown, 
iq QueBoAnhf'a county, Md^some persons

. waste and blasted the beautiful prospect of 
, :wh,eat, and vegetation generally, o« this

Shore— the Head of Wye may be particu- 
irly included. I have learned from. an au- 

, thentic source to-day, that, from Hillsbo- 
rough, in Caroline county, to Easton, in Tal 
bot county, the face of the country presents 
9,' most melancholy spectacle. But a few 
days ago, the prospect for finfe crops of 
•wheat on this- Shore.' was truly nattering-— 
but now behold the situation! Scarcely dots 
otte meet a friend or a neighbour, but sor- 
vow is depicted in.Uis Bountenance — and the 
language of -the industrious husbandman 
now is, "What iball we do?— wh*t shall w*

(Mas*.) Ma
5toa//ow».— Mr. Daniel Butler 

had been annoyed tor tome days by a npiM 
• itt the chimney of his store made by Itffy 

of swallows, which by the vibration 
Wing* attlng On the confined air. oc- 
a rorablinjlike distant thunder.— 

last, his son and' another 
made an opening from the lower 

part of the chimney Into the counting room, 
then ascended the roof, and by letting down 

the. flue of the chimney a board fined 
nearly fill the passage; drove 256

y flv'fe, in honor of General 
'.« merry7making upon tlie 
y after the pole was plant

planted a htci 
Jackson, and 
occasion.
ed, a thunder fttV came'up and a stroke of 
lightning shivered ^ to pieces, to the no 
small dismay of .the .company, who; fortu 
nately for themseh1**, hid been driven from 
the spot by a ptecedbig shower of rain. We 
are not gifted WKh thtr spirit of prophecy, 
but will predict that this is ominous of the

was reported at MalecCa that (he Emperor 
af China had -granted independence to. the 
Tartar tribes!

Iv.'r,

THE FRIEKO»*«F THE 
~" t tnN&W<utle 

quefctr.d to take notice, that 
mating fill takeptatee.:by

at CJark's(8a»»di»JConW; 
they arc, In the support of the beat ol 
es, tl»e cause of peace, order,'Hbc 
good government, the friepds of the 
tstration in Hew-Castlr County will

e^stortbe South," iiia added, 
'have a high idea of the power of the Rus- 
lans, and si»y the rebels have formed an al- 
iance with them. The Russians, no doubt, 

cherish insatiable ambition, and their agents 
are ready every where. to~ aggrandise the 
autocrat, but still we; suspend our judgment. 

The disaffected 'in China are looking, 
we believe, with intense interest to- the 
Jucharmn rebellion; B> little more fire, and 
he whole of China will be lii a blate."

The Administration A»»embly ticket in 
toaton,'has prevailed by a large majority.  
3f the 40 Representatives elected, there are 
ive who are connected with the different 
newspaper presses in that city, - vbjt Na 

than Hale, Editor ot the Boston Daily Ad 
vertiser; Benjamin Russell, of the CerUinel; 
OaVhl L. Cbiids, of the Journal? Joseph 
Buckingham, of the Courier, Edmund 
VVright, Jr. of the Patriot, ,-> v ^

JSxiractfrom the PMtadel^la Oaiette, 
£a lack son -paper.] -

"He, (General Jackson-) is,an indifferent 
writer, and a ttill more in different tficakcr; 
but his natural sagacity is auch, that he will 
surround himself with tr.eu who will supply 
all his own deficicnciet." ••,-• •

The above is very complimentary, as welfc 
as very'iaridid. The General, it appears, 
cannot write nor tfteafr, but he has "natural 
sagacity," and can get others ta do these 
things for Aim! Therefore he should be 
elected Pr^s'ident.^^Wi <S^^i;»;^;t^..:.::;^

'THE TARIFF BILL. We sec it stated in 
the-vJacVson papers, tbat the-vote on the Tariff 
 Dill, has established the fact that ."the support-., 
ers.of Jackson arc the friends of the Tariff." A 
few facts will sbew tlie impudence as well as fal 
sity of this assertion they will also prove what 
has been asserted and what is still maintained, 
that the<Sbu/*cra members ore»  strongly oppos 
ed to the {arjff.a* they'»».' warQAlyaluwhed'to Jackson.- " ..-.- -.-.v.1 V  ' "._ .-" ;' "  - -, '  "   •''•••'•••;

t»t. The Jacksonites are a. majority in the 
House, yet a greater number of adaunitlmtion 
members voted for the tariff. -

2d. Virginia is. claimed for Jack son, and all 
tlie members from that State, except three, vo 
ted against the bill. ... '', :,'...  .'i,-'

3. North. Carolina, * Jackson 8tate,»v*U the 
members voted against the tariff.

to be at th«ijr post,. Wbfl« the goo<) 
is prevailing throughoifrt the Union, h 
our care, that Delaware shall Also teat 
an overwhelming majority \a favor 
present wise and excellent admini*. 
tion, her steadfast adherence to Souftd pi 
ciplcs; Let us support an adminlstrat 
.which, , .-

Protects the citizen in all 
rights:

Cultivates peace and 
friendship with alt natiotii:

Wfcose policy is to cherish w 
equal favour Agriculture and-."' 
ufactures: -

To foster Commeroe:
Who proitiote internal impro\ 

mcnt, -art steadily cherishing

Ii

. Army, Fortifications 
public institutional* by.« wise 
Hberal expenditure-,

At the same time,, that they 
curtailingaU unnecessarj' expeni 
and introducing order And econot 
into every department, raaomqc

That the'ir attachment to fru| 
ity and Jlepublican simplicity 
virtue, ha& stoo4 the.test of furk 
calumny, watchful jealousy, 
most malicious scrutiny: and

Who have, in little more 
three years^Mud qStJhiriy.eigftt] 
lions of the public debt.' '

on ope 
air. Thi

into the

,low« ioto the foorn, where they clung 
.walls, windows, See: They were 

it and put into a ,box with open places 
for the athnission of light and 
.t.moru>ng the board was again 
) swallow.1 were forced down 
i and;placed'in the box with

all 375. So many of
thefe HtU^wd« In one cage presented a 
novel sight ltt>*y adhered to the sides, and 
clustered tog^*4»r (at the corners, hanging 
Vpon one another .like a swarm of bees.  
They 'were .released from cooflncmcnt the 
same day . and resumed their-twhtering notes 
aj^d rapid flights. ; ^ - '.->-  

* Chimney u^id barn swallows destroy le 
gions of insects, but. never attack the pro 
duce of the toil. Did they fall to make 
their appearance, our buildings and crops 
would be overrun with insects. These 
harmless birds amply repay IM for shelter 
ing them, and It is impolitic and cruel to de 
stroy them. .'  .',..;.<, ..-'-'o-:-.^ v'lt •^^'•i:i;:-"-'

In reply to a remarlc'frW the National 
Gazette, ' tltat the. Philadelphia firemen 
would probably havcVaave4 the Bowery 

*; tHevn; York-Corn merola\ Adver'
tiser observes: .. . . 

t'No doubt the Philadelphia Flrelhen are 
ery good firemen. Bot we do not beljevc 

could put out fire without vr.atcr, any 
than the New Yorker* can. If the 
eipbia firemen could haye arrived in 

season, and brought the Schuylkill and Fair
MouM,J»Min along with them, they might «-'"2^ — " ' . 

not be better for the N«w York-
their fires to Philadel
put out?

lphia, and 
17. S. Gaz.

TbjO politic of N. York havepounced down 
.Aipon a(tjing of counterfr-iters, and seen red »

fate of the-modern /Jn^wi before Whom so 
many are bowing, in:','.v *r >if^-»jt»5«« TW.^it- 

  :>.-.  .- .^ y/.<l> !-''*kl ii . ^-,f 
On the application and jirayer of Samuel 

Leggett, Esq. late Presidjeuf of the Franklin 
Dank 6f NrW- York, an I^JanCtion wa* Rant 
ed by the Chancellor, Which has closefl the 
doors of that in»titutiort^ and suspended all 
further operations jppr the" present. The 
cause assigned by the president (who had 
previously resigned his office) for this step, 
is, that the bank is.insolvent, and unable.to 
pay ifs.debts. ..... .. .

v ¥06 IMttoriof thV United Stiles Tele 
graph have boasted that they run from three 
to five presses day and night, .and print a- 
bout 40,000 qopies.of thnt paper per week-! 
or near 7000 a day. TO One who ia not ac- 
quninted with stime fuctu relative to the op 
erations of thU establish>nrnt,tt would ap 
pear1 thaV the number of subscriber* to that 
paper U immense." But this is not so. The 
tuoacriber* are but few in comparison to the 
number olcopiea^ba^.: lie* printefl..-' v /','.,. 

The Telegraph establishment, (like some 
others of the same stamp) is said to be owned 
by a company its principal su ppprters being 
Members of Congress, mostly in the Senate, 
Who directly and indirectly afford both mo 
ney and matter to promote its circulation.  
The editors receive regular salaries for 
their sej-viceii and have nothing to do with 
the neu proceeds of the office. When: the 
establishment of the Washington City Ga- 
$btfcifas ,-8r$t' piur<5h»sed by some of these 
gentry, (among whom may be found Mxjnr 
Eaton and Col H. M. Johnson,) and the name 
pf that paper changed to the Telgtapu, it 
,wa« believed that the r^fular subscription! 
to the paper would be sufficient-to support 
it, without any additional expense. But 
time soon convinced them of the contrary. 
They could not distribute as many thousand 
gratuitous sheets as they conceived would 
be necessary to convert plain, though hpn. 
eat tnd well ojpanlni men to Jacksonlsm, 
and they at once resolved to place it under 
the patronage of Cengress. The Senate 
printing was to b'e disposed of. The Tel 
cgraph; in the name of Duff Green, be 
came 10 applicant ''for too

as niuch assnraiice a» iCtney bellcTec
every, word of the matteri . : -''!',/ 
: Mr. Walsh h notoriously an enem/tq oui 
worthy President and the Democratic pur 
ty ne belongs tof.the. JTinibthy PickerlHg 
school ia hand aud glove/ » the saying is, 
with that despiser of .our Republican insti- 
tutions and is-striving to advance the cause 
of the military 'despot, by sometimes affect 
ing to be a fclend of the Administration and 
giving currency in covert language to such 
fabrications'as the'story 6f the Webster let 
ter Th*t this i* hia.policy ,i» welf under 
stood and by none better than the editors 
of the Sentinel and they call Mr. Walsh 
a friend of the Adrnjnistration  say lie is 
deep' In their ; secvetsr-ftnu, .consequently, 
bis version of that tale is to be perfectly re 
lied on; and flounder over stumps and stones 
,in Jtru$ Jehu style io^support him. If any 
doubts of Walsh'a attachment to the lack- 
son cause' were' eutc'rHjifhedV hiy -strenuous 
defence ,pf the General which elicited from 
that ambitious tool the promise to give him, 
in case of his election to the Presidency, any 
situation tie should ask for. would be suffi 
cient to remove them. Q.

4th. South • Coni/iwo— iall the .members voted 
against the tariff. ... ,

5th. .Georgia   all voted against the tariff. 
; 6tll. Tennettee — all voted against the tariff. 

' . 7th. Louisiana   all voted tgainst the tariff.
8th M>sstst,ppi — all voted against the tariff.
9th. Jllabama— all voted against the tariff.
10th. Mittwri—M voted against the tanff.
Here .are ten southern biota, the members 

from which almost to a man, are for Jackson, 
and all of them except three.' voud against the 
tariff bill !  yet it is broadly asserted that the

City hanks p« 
J. Barkers ..no sale 
Albany bank* 1 
Troy bank - I; 
Mhavjkbank.Sohe- . 

neotady 1*2 
LensingbUrg bank do 
Ncwberg bank- do. 
Newb. br. at Ithaca do 
Orange county bank do 
Ontario do

.Bank et Coliuaoia:
Huttsott .<, 

MiddloDittricttt.

Geneva-bank- 
UUca
Platsbunrbank 
Bank of Montrtal 
Canada bank

Jacksoniies in Congress are the
of the tariff. ••>*>

•realfriendi?' 
Slaietman.

• Miss
Cieorge in Lancaster county, Pa. has been 
sentenced to deuUi, and forty-eight hours 
suspension on the gallows.

The Springfield Bridge, over Connecti 
cut river, was discovered.to be on fire on 
.Friday last, the flames breaking out between 
two planks. They were extinguished with 
out doing much injury. YV . '' ;>
.The Male of the furm'tnre of De Witt 

Clinton, took place on Wednesday. Most 
of it was sold. The vase* have not as yet 
bten offered. .The library iwoa to be sold on 
Friday morning at the Athencum, New- 
York. •: <.'?'. ; '-;<r";; ' ••'•• -IT.-' •• • '•'"' '•• '•

• Cart Hortet.-^ln New *ork, Iphn Kane 
was tried, convicted, and sentenced to the 
Penitentiary for six months, at hlrd labour, 
for unmercifully beating his horaf. He is a 
grey headed man 63 years old.:;

The President or Speaker of 'ihe French 
Chamber ot Deputies, is provided, at the 
public expense, with A noble mansion hand 
somely furnished, and his official salary is 
100,000 francs (20,000 dollars),per annum. 
But he always Kvek with splendid hospitali ty-' ;.;•'•' •.'•.-.>'••.".•:• .• • ]

The amonnt of claims liquidated of ac-

POLIT1CAL BAROMETER FOR

Maine . 
New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts - 
Rhode Island 
Connecticut-' 
Vermont' ; 
New York ^ 
New lerse/. 
Pennsylvania' x 
Delaware   
Maryland 
Virginia ' v- 
North Carolina 
South Carolina^ 
Georgia 
Tennessee 
Kentucky 
Ohio : : .« 
Illinois '•*".*; 
Indiana '  ' 
Missouri - 
Mississippi- 
Alabama 
Louisiana  '

Btate bank at Cam- 
den   par 

.at EliaabethtQwn I. 
  at N. Uninswkk 1

nnc. 
1

.
at Morristown , 
st Sussex > .'i 

Jersey bank , IV , 
Banks in Itewarit

Bank of New Bruns 
wick

Protectitttand Lorn. 
bank:; one.

Trenttn In*, Co.
Fanners* ba% Mbont 

HoMy i
Cumberland bank. r
Franklin bank unc

Phihuiel. tanks par 
F.astoh ,  . vs ' yar 
Gennantown par 
Montgomery Co.. par. 
Chester county, W.

Chester 'par 
Delaware co. Chea 
per..- .  f. '...,.,,.., 

Lancaster bank. .' 
farmers bk .Lancas* 

  ter : . - . pat 
Harrisburff par. 
Nevthampton par 
Columbia par 
Farmers' bk. Ducks

county i 
Yotk bank } 

DELA

NeVttspe.,-'*ia •.T-'-.' one]
Chambenbttrg 
Farmc bk. Re«diag> par I 
Gettysburg, f | 
Carlisle bank 'i| 
Swaterabk. no sale 
PitUburg -I' 
Silver Lake aofale ' 
Northumber. Qnnm

ton, .    »o«al« 
GreensbuTg' . jk 
Brownsville . ,-; 4 
Other Pennsy rranu) t- 

. notes

I
WiltningtpnSiBrsft- I Smyrn*   \ ' -' par 

dywine : par | Laurel bank no sale 
MARYLAND.

METEROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

' Far May, 1$28.
3 *

- «0 CN

of M^alher, Of WiljS

knowledged 'under the French 
Indemnity Lav> wns, in rebrU&ty last, near 
ly 650 miUtons of f rune*. ' ~ *

The Marquis of Duoro, eldest son ot the 
Duke of Wellington, >s. skid to nave been

23 56 60 rain and fair KW
24 60 64 fuir /C&W
25 54 60. '   do ='  " NW
26 54 60 - ' sliowery do
27 54 60 fair and windy; do
28 54 64 fair and warm dp
29 54 64 'cloudy and rain S W

Temperature, 1 Greatest deg. I Greatest <leg. 
59. 1 of cold, 54. | heat 64:

Baltimore banks
do city bank 

Annapolis 
Hr. or do. »t Easton 

Do. at Frederick- 
  , town '

Conoeocbeatue bk.
at Wiluaiwport 1 

Bank of WcaUniute 1 
Havre dc Grace »t 
Elkton - . UBO 
Caroluia * tine

COHBN'S OFFICE  BakimoK.

Maryland Sutc Lottery,
- ...   - - '^f for 1828; - .;; : . :' ' .' .

To be drawn in the City of Salt{moie on
Wedncidoy, the 251 ft June, (Thi* Month.}

filGHESf PBIZB. $10,000.

1 PrtM
SCHEME. 

of #1

1
2

.2
10
20
30

iqo
200

4000

of
ot 
of 
ot 
of 
of 
of 
Of

soa
SOW* 
liOOO

too, 
Ja> 
30

. 10, 
5

.,4; J

lr 
to 
ia

-N-- 
h 
14"

1.000 
 ' 1.000

6<to
1,000
1,000

26,000

,000

political.er- 
ratul. . , ".' •'• • .. •
A woman aged 63, walked at-Barnard Cas 

tle, Scotland, for a wageiv.100 miles in 20 
hours. .  ... .   ;.'i...-

The Marquis of Carmarthen was married 
In London, on the 26th April, to Lady Her- 
vey. 'daughter of Richard Caton. Esq. of 
Baltimore, and grand daughter of Charles

e'Job, and aJ Ua»t 23000.
"' % *-' -*$?"*<•• , •' ..V"V»>yrUf usf'i..'; ,.•'••. .' "' ''"'''

'"' * : -'''

..
The Annapolis (Md.) Gailette, states'that 

at least from ten to twelve'thotisand panes of 
g!ass were broken in that city by the hail 
storm of Monday w*ek. and that the expense 
of repairing tht damage Will amount to at

DRAWING
Of the Delaware mnd North Carolina Conioli- 

dated Lottery—-Class No. I—Extra.
  The subscribers, Commissioners, appointed by 

the Governor of the State of Delaware, to su 
perintend the drawing of the Delaware and 
North Carolina Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 1 
 Extra, do hereby certify that the fallowing 
are the numbers that were this day drawn from 
the Fifly-Fouf numbers placed in the wheel, vir.
41. 7. 0. 43. 32. 54. 3p. 33. 

And that the said, numbers were, drawn in the 
order in which they stand sbovei that V to say, 
No. 41 was the first No. 7 was the second No. 
10 was the third No. 43 was the fourth No. 
33 was the fifth No. 54 was the sixth No. 39 
was the seventh, and No. 33 was the eighth anil 
last. Witness our hoad*, at \Vilmingtoir, tlus

.
43671 prises amotmtiftg-to « : 
. Only 10,000 Tickets in the Seheme.  

10,000 dollar prize will be pan payable by 1006 
tickets, Nos. I to 1000 inclusive, valued at 3500 
dollars.   
Whole 77e*«fa,..*4 W \QuaHtn ....... fl DO

SO

._., ̂ .JV FRED'K LEONARD,
: >«',..; JOHNHEt

A meeting of the 
talStitmx, will be. held at the Town
Saturday nsmt,r»hln«t. at I o'ol9c- •'*-< '<•-.-. .**;}•(*¥'?? t\

To be had in the greatest variety of Nos. atCOHENS'-
LOTTERY V tLXCtijlfQS OFf/CSf

1 14, MarkatrWreet. BalUntore,
Where 'aoTH.the threat Prbes of .

One Hundred Thousand IMtar* each,
were sold in former Lotteries, and where more.
Capital Prizes have been soW OMn at anjf ̂ ^tta0r
office in America.   . " :''   '. ' .

'. Ortlers, either by'mkll, {postpaid,} 
vat« conveyance, enoToftna; the,osah-or 
will meet the same prompt and'puncttialatten- 
tion as if on personal application. Addmt to

J. I. COH&& 3r> £ FJRdTiuutfl;
-. .. 

Baltimore, June, I8M>

'
who can read wci£wUl 

be taken as an apprentice to tb* 
»y apply iaiin thUOAcei," 1 '•



> '-'

(,

.. .--f 
-,'i',.''

Cotnmitlee; appointed ,by 
?, wjll reeeiv* •ealeVpw 
^aay of 3vm*uettW!ttnl 
y-to .tfe ;*>iroMih^r WH; 

sn for »ny term not exceeding ten ye^M, 
to Uw «ncumbrance of pompnig a'ai^pl^ 

Tfbr.the use ofsftidUdKW^n.' '•' t l 
- nbor* property offers pwrtieufhr' ndfahta- 
? it i«iUw»ted on the Brandvwirw, and has 
° Cue ftfrt . water right*; vTlle buiWirnf is 

,«3 spacious, and v«a*<)a of 'ortwiderable 
of w*t«r can lay alon* •Idtfof th> «nill; 

JOSEPH

Committte.

Balane* oFTaseb for 1837, 
from the Collectors, as per 
statement C. .. . 369T 4602 81

. >,..•• . 
he Village fte«ord, w«*tehester, and 

oft Po«v1PhO*delphl*, WrUmsert the above 
e 28th June, and forward their bills. r .

NOTICE., *~T~
f>4raoq4 indebted to the Estate of THOM- 

\0LBV, dec.' are requested to make 
paytnent, and those having claim! 

the said estate will present their ac- 
int* duly attested for settlement, to the sub-

Exet»

. . 
Balances u«paid'cFAp'propriati»ns by '

Levy Court to this date4,''' :V 
Due Bank of Delaware on Trtrsurer's -,'• 

Promissory Note, i .»100%..~ : 
" Treasurer of Wilroington ' • . .-;tY ; 
Bridge company, ;1800 ..-, •<• 
•« Win. Seal on Treasure*'* note 1345 $l 
(C. i Statement of Us ItvJed in March,. 1827, 

tc meet the expends, of Ncw-Castl? fcpunty far 
the currertt y*w, and showing tbeerrbr*,. com 
missions, allowances for holding .the. ..Hundred 
elections, gie amountpjudjiy <he. Collectors and 
other sources and baliwces'. still retn«it)mg dtife 
from them re*pectiv«ily foe the'j'ewt< tSi 4bia 
7th March, 1823. ' ' •

The »ub<cnbeVrefB(e«ifully infonns hi* friends 
ahd the public, that his Furnace is now in com 
plete operation, at ffb, B\,Kng Krut, between 
Highiaid Quetn rtrtwrn-anil- having in;iji» em-: 
plpyment the beatflroffcnttc,. ihc-.-w.^pajed to
ejutctitp T^^Jnte, f V W£"°h "c .'..-. .... 

1 Retort«.Pot«ina-1teUles,ittr Ohcmist*.
: ' Stop*.B6ileWntettKs and Kirn*, ' '

ANDREW 
THOMAS BRADLEY. 

jjay S^t,

ill

COUNTY FINANCES.
I The Committee appointed to settle with the 1)
THuvty TreMurcr^Kiion th« followjug, ss gin-1

f a. correct view of tb<! transaction* of that de-.

If
II.*'

'•4

[ Sutcnvsat marked (A) exhibits the itiffererit 
i «nd,er their respective heads, paid by the 
matt, up to the 7th of March, 1828, and al- 

tb* amount received and, the balance now re- 
•ifrfnginthfc Tresjntryv

IttateiDent marked (B) «bo*s Jb« bakuees due 
I anil from the Countv up.to this data. . • . • 
«<a.tement marked (C) show* th« amount of 

i levied for.the year 1827 j the errors, com-;' 
jjona, allowances made the Collector*, the a- 
tiot -paid over by them, and' the balance* due 
VthemwspecUvcly up tothlsdate.. .:•'•••

. (A) Payments and receipt* made.by the .Tre*-i 
r from the 3d of March 1827. to the 6th oft

P"A?MENTS. " " \ k-i . • ^
Road* and Bridges, toxoiti ,-,...

..

»-* CO H*
> to

,
uioitaiuk bridge, 
brtdfre, .: '' 

jrwtnebrldgc,
,

5125
1590

392 02
, 3 00

9 00
87 81
10 00

200 00
90 00
12 00

Attomw General,

Payater. Cl'kof thePejaee, 258 32 
Stockton, . -do 618 00

967-58
13777

232810
250 00
,

Coroner,
. •

Supreme fcowrt, 
Court Coaami«Ao0er*f

-,- r T 
Services,

Jttqr Ticket*

Schools, '
• OoifHaiMioucrs of Public Buildings,
•AstcMota, .'f .' , • 

Commiaaionen of towntof N. Castle, 
Priating an*tiutionary.
CheM*eak» fcr DeL CaJial, 

<t«S«k«rtlel*VMz«s • 
IMorcvt and Discount, !

W6.32 
V25X.17

69 94 
. 95 30 
.59133 

63 55 
73 
.84 

232434 
. 953..QO 

(368 751 
14867 
ISO

• Taxn orerpaid,

Tr**«irer'* CommiMioiw on 
bO*«s«jTioffll,88lt54,at4per 
cent. " l:L

balance in Treasury this day, •

30) 00'
64-98
•• 3 20

1QOO 00
31561
165 27!

501

i-i-
00

. • • Ga .»>» 10 oo tn,in u, . to — fi c« o> oo <o

, I rnM' 8 <*

-; &ATJBST SPRING IMPORTATIONS. ••"•
Tlie subscriber* beg leave to inform their 

friends and tbq.Bublic, that (they have just re 
ceived and opened an. extensive assormsiiit of 
Spring Good* of the fcteatiarrivjahu purchased at 
Teduced prices: consequently" Will-be soltt Very 
low. Among them are, 
Superfine and TOiddJ'mg 

cloths &caMimeres 
do Valencia ahd'Mar 

seilles vesting*, 
do Florentines 8e Den 

mark satins
tjpttcpq

. 
n machinery of every

description, wtaifante'd .sufficiently soft .to turn 
or cut; all of which' will Uc done wijh neatness 
and despatch, under the immediate direction of 
IKHiam Hamiliom- ,.;..-.;.

Orders from A distance, promptly atrended to 
by ' • r?r: . '.WJLLiAM ROBINSON,

Sdmo.8{n,iB38, ). JUiii 96, Market street.
• -/••'.• • . •••••• '. • 'n:\-> •• 2fr—3m,

do Vigonia and -lloueri

r*+.
2,

fc
rt

The
stand to JNb..lQ9i 
John White's 
door to ). R. H 
the folio wing s'p

froiR.'.hia oW 
1cekftoe<t, neafly. opposite

and china store, and next 
e"s, \ffnere Kt'nis'opened

id assortnXeWt'tlf Dry Ooodt;

Fine ,gros de napfos k
lutestrings 

Cannon and ' Nankin
crapes

Ilombazeeris and'Nor 
• wieb do 
8-4 Merino, crape, silk 
and cashmere shawls, 

'ellow nankins ." • ,&« fcc. 
Superfine .vide- heavy 

> India sntimv
An assortment offashonable and pbiin cali 

coes and pringhnms. ~ -;.•.-
FOKlatLLWURS.

Millinet, foundation muslins, bonnet muslins, 
wire, piping cords (all .colours) satins, modesy 
florences, ribbons, 810. .1 And a variety of

Doifl,€SU,6' Qoods

viz: superfine cit-ths and«sai^)er*s,curious col- 
ptirsj vakncia»;f>51anet and .black silk vtstings, 
marseillplj. quilu,"new s^Ies prints and g'mg-' '.' worsted and cotton 
hosej stlpenor-gkto'e^iWband col'd Jtalian man- 
tuis,- lut«string» and flortncea; do grosdenaples,

r.8« 
mark

8«nd f.*lr»|1)lUven, long law n», and Den 
tabt^finto^; (foVetfxh'shirttngs and sheet-

ings, -&c i veVctts ^dleordsr Kalian jmd . Canton

tow-

.
crapes; Madraiw, pilk,.|9ag. and fan^jy silk hdkfs. 
with, the usual assortment o' 
such as plaidf, 6trip'e8,'3Hleetii 
linens, drilTing*, and I'ictibu'rgh 
which will 6e sold on tlio very lowwt terms.

WM. B. TtfJttJNSOW.25,'

All of

.
'a'tove tl,'e Fahneri' Bank, 
mo %, 1828.--'- gS-^Sftb.

fioarl SehooLi. ' !.
s' Boardiflg SohooUvat ,WiI- 

minfrton, Bel. formerrjricflfhdtioted.b.y..V!B. Sjte- '

ized to settle the concmi
r; THOMAS BETTLE,

C. JUNKINS,

2d Mo. 1st, 18?8>.

107, ~M*i'i!et~*fiJVbrtkaid*l.beU'm

rer, is now ctfHtlnued ufc
of Bishop Jlavfnporl, wijih Uie assisitknc* of ac-
complished female teachers, ' -The course oC>.
stroction pursued at this seminary. comj>M8e»_«ll 
die useful and most of lie ornamental branches
of a female- Qducation. 'Terma of board, .wash 
ing and tuition, in any 'of the common branchea, 
$30 per quarter, payable in advance. , 
'• Extra Cftqfget.— For pmusic, witb the privilege 
.iifprac{iciHg'bn't»fe piiho, $12 \ for tlie Vreneb 
«»A D^.«:=I. i^^MiW^fJikirtt by an experienced* - .
French t jncher, $6; dmwlng, painting and em 
broidery, ?6 per quarter. ., .-..;•'*

,.- — — -.- .,„,. . , . ;i , tl , ... *..... The discipline ofthe school i* mild,, parental 
,The, Co-PartnetshjpjJierptpfore cnjting be-JvhjtTc'hcistia'n. Particrtfcr attention is paid-not 

twjeeri'tjje Subscribers under the fjrnY of BET» ponly tdihe'mim'nera of ijh'e young ladies, btit- to 
i '«c 3ENK.'JNB,*w this'day'>di4sWved by mu-|rthcir moral anlTreligioojs instruction.' '•• -.; 
conseriti '-v'''.'•;'•'•'•••'••'• A* '.' ' ; ,i-,;. ' ; '•'•'Thefc'Will'btf'one course of lesibrtsr jtt''

music' gwen In a Ve"Ur fey a person hfghly'co*np«i 
'tentt'an'd a vjilu'aple Library for the use of the 
young ladies. To those who re main, in the sem 
inary u year or mote, there T»HHie"B8 exttiTcliar- 
gerf'for'ijooks, MtttmriSry,- ttf initifoferioVf'iff ftJcal 
music. ' Novacation^feixeebt.-tive month.of Au-

GENEBAt REGISTER,
In which Subscribers' occupations &c> are inant- 

; ed without charge. ,-" • ,

i " pry Good Merchants-
Chalkly^Somers, 48, Market-street. 
Buzby 6t Bassett,62,tnarketst. 
Jolro Patter son, 30 market Street^ ~ 
W. B: Tomlfhson, No. 109, itoarket Street. 
JohnR. Brlnckle, corner of market {c Queenstreets. 1 ' • •• '•" ' .' \ •"•'•• 
William M'Caulley, Brandy wine, north *)d*

ofthe Bridge.
Allah Thomson, 43 nia»ketst- 
John W.Tatum, 82 market st. -c 
James A. Sparks, 85} Market'St. J door»'.

below the upper market.

*3rocerjr stores.
Joseph Mendenhall. .& C6. corner of

and Second streets. • 
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st. 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st.

LPeter Horn, corner king and front sts.
I1 John Rice, Brandy wine, south'of bridge: 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and 
George Wmslow, 179 market st. ____

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,.
John Matthews, Delaware-st., third door be- 

1 ,low water-jt. N. Castle. 
Theophilus Jones, 47 market st. 
Val.M'Neal & son. 98 and 100 market st. 
William M'NeaJ, 170 king st. • 
William White. 4 hlgh-at. ,

ihip

- .•, . All persons .indebted,, aw requested- to mnfce 
? .SI payment, and U«ose,l>avin(j.aemands to prc3cnt| 
~. jjthtm to JoshuaC_ JebkmV who Wiltil'y'authd*-i 
r ..' ized lo settle the concerns of the firm.

Merchant Tailors.
James Simpapp.,No. 3t west third street.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
8c I. Sttdham, No; 1, East K,lng-st. opt 

i- sifc John-M.'Smlth's Hotel.;. 1. '- >• f' 
Matty add-RfttreccaWhitcyl 10 marktjtat.
~~'**- : Hotels and 'J'iayerns*
James Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mark
•• Ct St, .1* '.;/,•;?!;'•.. ^.-- <••• • , : • • ' . '•.-;•
Joshua H\itton^«i*nei: ot Market an.d King

sts..'.f i. IP .-.•- v .-. .-. .'.-;; .

Nao-Caxtlt Coimttj, «ct. - ; .
.'I do certify <hat the preceding is « .true copy 

of the settlement with the County Treasurer for 
the year 1827, as returned to the Levy Cou'rt by* 
the Committee appointed lor that pu»poae. ";.. , 

In testiinbny whereof, I HavtS 
'iiereunto set my hand and affix- 
ed'my seal' of office, at Ne 

ti«, the lliiriictti day of April, A. D. 1828, 
.'; T. StOCKTON* C^k of the Peace.

475 26
3544 04

80

1173 50
' 350 00

595 96
«09 55
236 60

T

. Xeccivedjroln &W<t/or»:/or 1827. 
Cko; Forwood, BV^ind D. 1042 41 . 
John Ejrvhi ChrjKianii do 1939 02 
ttcnry.Whiteman MC! do 
Natb: E. Hafid, P«?n. I do 
Ja* HoohMon, W. C. C.' do 
Henry Bovrmin, N. Ci. do.2S^iiSPffcS->-- d°-

896 67George* v do 
£1U* 8. Maudain, Appo-

qi:iji>THink . '.:' ';',_ • do 
V/i iuiiagton SL Philadel. : 
. Turnpike Co. Rent :>

of NiamAn'* Creek:
Bridge, : ., ;• '•..:•.; . •-..

Received of Old Balances.
*&. Qalbreath'a Adminis- 

- U*tpr» in fj»H of 1826
• *k»« ^(fl(rt€jL ock otx j 
John Clark, do d» 
Ja» Robinson do ,- do 
Js'itk B. Davtd do , ,do 
Andrew B*m*by, off ac: 

count of ':, * .do 
Thomas J. Clark Ur fall

of ! ' * : do . 
Ed. G. Janvfer, do * do 
JBlias S. Naudain, on ac 

count of John' Ifatto- 
Okos, dec. of Appo- 

Hundretl^ 
1826; 
roll

tot ••, 1823, 
,'ltire, by At. on

557

400 00

172 57
1382 »

192 60
19 75
$i 58

385 19

l52 22 
33 00

492 36

15 08

' The thorough bred Horse
RINALDO,

Is a splendid descendant of Sir' 
Archy, the sire of the most distm- 

. running horses of the South, and now.i 
it twenty-fourrye»rs old,stands at $75 the seasohJ

r «RINALDO
Was bred fey the lion. John Bandulj)hf \of. 

Roanoke, (V&) and js not excelled by any oth-° 
er horse in the country, in his pedigree, fjr.in his 
limbs,#g^, bone, sinew and action^,;, v «v.^fl 
'"*•-,' PEDIGREE. ''.••'t'.l-Q
Sire, Sir Arohy, dam Miss Ryland, by Grac- 

chus, prand dam.- Duett, by Silver Tail, « full 
.bred son of clockfast; great grand dtiip "Vanlfr, 
by Ceier, the best son of old Janus, £&' gt'^yid 
dim by Mark Anthony,-.the best son 3F'oJ.d Pjirt- 
ner, he the best son of old Traveller, out of Sc- 
Itma by the Godolphin Arabian, ggg grand 
dam bV Jolly Roger. . '. • • • '•' -

Sir Archy ahd Gracchus were pot-by the'im- 
'portedtiorse l)iomed, bred by Sir C. llunbury, 
got byJFIoriisd), tlie best son of King Herod, Uis 
dam by Spectator, grand dam by Horatio,, by 
Blank;.a son of-Godolpliin Arabian, g grand dftfn 
by Chttders, g g grand dam Miss Belvoir,,^y 
Guy Qrontharpj g /* g grand dam by Pag 
g Kg g, grandt dam Uctty Percival, by 
Arabian. •• t. .

lie )vill ata^d the present Season/^'commenc 
ing the 1st April, on Monday and Tuesday ut the 
stable of James Frazer, Newark, and AVcdrie' 
day, Thursday,'Friday and Saturday,.at the ut 
ble of Swayne Wd PhillipSr^^VilmingUut; tcj 
whotif payment islb be maSeVj1 T ' ?\ '.''

N."B. Good pasture and stabling providuiliall 
accidents at the risk pf the qwvef. '• ~ I:'; :Mayia>iim: ; •-. ;..- : •••^.• :̂

GLASS, .
SHOP Ft?llNVTttft£;, ftc'.. 

Of the best quality— Wholesale or itetait-W 
by •: . • ' • . '-...- .V..1

. .. 11 
KEcoi(ii>ni>ATioir.—^The subac^bers 

pleasure in 'rettb'irttnc'tuh'ng-thG above school to 
the patronage of the T»ub~ftc. Mrt)av«nport has 
had experience, . und much, experience, in the 
business of education, having, been engaged in it 
since he was 17 years of age. 'For'three'years 
and more, be hjw-comluctvdii flourishing school 
in this place, and has fu^y Justified the high lev 
timonialsand rccommenilations which he brought 
with hint. "Af his'reTjXiest; the SVhscribei'rhave 
engaged toaet us.a- P«W/<"»£-Cfo>A»eiiV/«VtO'e:wm- 
inc quarterly.the state and management; ojF.the 
institutipn; andi'wa^eonfidentlji. cipcct tlie 
scfroc-1 will sustuiu' if*n6t'i'ncTease*5tr fCrroer're- 
putation. •'.*'.--• ^-E-W GILBERT,- ; 

. Pastor of the 2d Presbyterian

(-Late fokintj
Mo. 4. 1828. ,22— 4m. 

JJif- the President' of the United .Slates ,
IN pursuance oflaw, Ir'/oui* Qojsvr ADAMS, 

Presidciit of the United States of America, dq 
hereby declare a.nd innko Icngwrt, that a public 
sale will be held At the Land Offbeat
in the State of Louisiana, on the «con</ Mondai} 
in Jane .next, for the disposal of the lands pf.the; 
United States w;tho following township* and 
fractional townships in the Laod District Nonxn 
orllJCD Rivta, to^it: I "•-': • > '•'..; .y; '...,.,• 

Townsliips Hw'and Sffea, of Badge, 9(ie 
Townships Four, Fivr, Six, wn. nnA 

of Kangc Two, R»st. , - " ' .
Towiiihips ftnfc'Fivt and- Eight, ofRang« 

Wren, Kastu' , ' *^' ' ' •"•:• .-••;.,•• .V^w '
-, •Bang* "*

Fractional..
tlanjrc Eight, Knst, 
'• Fractional :'f6wns.h'.p' 
.E«. .• '•.'••'" " -l-vV '
•''Township SweAf'bflUnges 

The J.amls reserved by law for the use
est

of
Schools, or for other purpose*, U'ltl bo excluded 
(i'oin Sale, which will p/o'ceed in the order ar 
have designated, brginniiiff w'rtli tU« lowest num 
ber of section in each township. ' 
Given under my hand, at the City of Washing} 

ton, this 14th day 'df-1'i'bruary, A. •»' ma«:JOHN Qiii#cy
By .the Pn«s»DBirtt..

_ ^Ihc Con. Xand Office. 
__ ofth«j f^wa'uf the 'United States 

are requested to pilUlish'the foregoing 1'roclu- 
iDiition once a week until live day.of sale. . J ..

;-*v ^fQtice IQ Stockholders.
•.v'j-.ii'jl.--;-- •; /" May 2/1828."

: llanking house.
of the Bunt'of Delaware, on Monday the second 
day of .June next, between (he hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock f. M. foFnjpiryOirector* to serve Ute «A. suing yearns •"•^' • *!'..-,-.<•'cv--' r~ -••li.: ' '•:,v'^'-'_;.; ;i-•'* "( ''/;•• -'/.-•' f^''^-4^;}

TJ«o«I«*uil*i, do--''do 
A, M'Murp*y•eeH of •*:•.•• 
B«lanc«xteiBj*inln04n the 

Ikcaaury, 4th March;

424 00

6T79

10 00
23 68

106 79

441118; •V'-; ' 
---^—|H5,900 80 

(B) ft^a^tOMnt of the balances due Vo and 
ftatt K#«r«aMJe county "at this tlm« to witt 
IUls*h»tU» Treasury, •• per *t«Uttent

<*) , MJ4400 
2>s]V vom WilUam Vandegrift, . 

-lMsM«a of tax tor WO, 
~~*~ 933$ 93

6447 
90 

330 
42 
100 
093 30

''''The shrViving Officers of the n«vuluUonary 
Army who received commutation "certificates, 

j - <ond the surviving non-commissioned Officers .anil 
soldiers of that A^my,- (not on the pension lift,) 
who received certificates for the promised re 
ward of eighty dollars, for enlisting for the war 
and continuing in service until its termination, 

;are requested particularly to send their names. 
',snd the names of the places where their nearest 
post office* are kept, by letters (under cover to 
the Secretary of tlie Treasury) addressed to CoV 
Aagpn Ogd"sn,~at the .city of Washington, who 
«Hn W.fHfeft riady .to receive them. .This will 
superitde'thenedesshy'qf appointing agents, to 
transact th« :hniiihe*«.-.ftt,76e Treiuury Depart 
ment, frojn wheOce,.by thi^ means,.the proptjr 
papers will be. sent, free from expense, to each

bei\cf»t of

«ith Intorest, 
BobH <%!•>
TfaosKaudain, 1934,

Andrew M?Mfliphy,

1884,
1835, 
1W5,

393 tS

.Soap fit; Cafld,l£ Manufact\ii;^rs.!
^ainton 6t ^Bancroft, :•, comejf of'thi^d anfl 

orange-stg. . ^... • ' r "
Enoch Roberts, corner'of Orange and Tat- 

nall streets. ' ; > •'•

Carpenters.; •
Joseph Seeds. Broid, abtiVfe Ortytge-Ut.' . 
Elisha^Huxley.' Bffljgj ti^f d.obrbriow jKfag/
'-.... - .••Wateh Makers. '••'.• ::: :.;/.: .
Ziba FerrK 89 market st. 
Charles Cah^jy, 83 market st. 
George'Jqng*, 2^5 market-st. •^-fe^'&^y&v'

Silver Smiths and Jeweller8.:iA
James OAhw, 41 market- st,- ••• . • • >- • .j . . : 
Emmbf Jefrerisi Quaker1 Hill/ thref dooH 

below the- Mectmg-Htmw! -•.'>• -".-..:,..•- 
Jose'prn Draper.yp. 77, nSarket^st. •'! -. ^
'& xji tofnt^vi.jOlJBriiyJRi,.'

WM^H^CI^..'-.-. v - 4<**»W*b? 
I-hftve nbt the pleasuVe of apeifenal jtffiquaint- 

ance with Mr Davenport, but from the above, ear
tisfactory testimonial, and at h'is.requcst,'l'ana(l,t.i..— . . .-. . ., ^ , 
be happy to act wKhnhe^entlemen as a visiting! '9°n, «"»• Jr- shipley, between- 2d
^_ *.* ' __ .__—.*? _ ..^.___. _ -__ __ " ** ' \A/ * ll«n *«k »n*+^m •*««•••* ABB f*£ *-• n. i'4 • .*'_ J .

-Cabinet Warehouse.
Committee. V1ERCE CQNNELLY,

Minister of Trinity Qhurcfu WilnuDgton.
March 25,1828, . ... ," ' 28—tf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore 'existing under 

the firm of Kukniine M'NtaitJ Sun, is thi> day 
dissolved by 'mutual consent Those indebted 
to the late firm will make immediate payitient to 
V. M'Neal, iaih0 is aut)i»aaed k»-8eUle it con 
cerns. '?-- , ,; VALEJJ.TJNB' ''•

i 1828, ^ ;'r -.1-
The business .^ill be. twntinoed as usual, 'by 

JAMM M^Nr-At, *t.pros..t|ftand;iOO, Market 8^ . ,

8,
i' sincere' ftiarvks'for fli'e' p'ulfo'ri^ 

age fiflbrdcd to the Fat* fl?m of F. APA'ea/ &? Sm 
IMlrtin^wwrf'^ff the 'busmcfti<iuu"mduivUy,: woulti 
inform t)'u. fciqmls and.thc- public, that he intend: 
devot'ng. his attention moro particularly to cvis 
torn work.' : ue'uatier^ ItiniHelf thkt from trfa, 
knowledge and e*ptrlerte^'. in 'the": businea», ha 
will be able to give gt:ne«4l^ati«fuct}on^ .' I 

The Ladies and Gentlsmen of VVitmingtofi 
and its vicinity, are Informed that the work will 
be conducted Mfdcr his immediate ; hispectlort^ 
by clioitc workmen), of the .btest matcriala, and 
according to Uic,lak^ fashions ;> .. '••;.; ^"\~\. ..

He has on band, and intends.keeping a 
and complete assortment of Ladies' Black 
Fancy'Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes; Moroc 
co do s Culf, Cordavan, and Seal §kin do; Men's! 
Pine OOots, Shoes and Pumpst Cdarae VVatcfl 
Pi-oof Boot% MonroeSj nnd Slides. Also, a*gen-' 
eral assortment of •Leather and IkiArTHUNKS. 

'N. 11. Shoeraalfers.ino'uld find It advantageou* 
tto supply themselves with atufl'a and. trimmings 
from )iis exteinlve assortment.' . • ,.• •«'"-""' •'--'• ""<•• JAMES M'NEAL. I

Wilmhigton, May I6j-t8g8s . 4.86— .,-.'
AT THjB

. , 
individual, allowing m*. right tq.the. bci 
tht'act' ef Ctifetess Wdy. pAsse'rf/ In'niVQi' of tlve" 
persons titihe above description.'. "V ' "

" " •- '. •

Jft>. 1, East High Street* ~. i 
(Directly opposlle JphnM, BmitbVHdtel,) ' 

Have juat opeoefl »'frtsb »>6rtmeiit if , 
LEG^feA*fl3F : '. rrm^w cm&m AA**V $ ;

LaditsReUtiMilt\nthtlalt*lhihi<m». 
Leghorn and Straw hats bleached and done up 

at moderate price*. 
Wilmington, May B. 30—tt

WANTED.
A lad about 16 years of age, of respect- 

Able connexions, and who can read well, will 
be takcpas an apprentice to the Printing 

by applying at this, Ofltetf, •

That valuable MHUCHAMTMiLiU 
Miller's HOUSK AMI) S IOBE, at 
Swan Creek Bridge, on the postpoad 
from Baltimore to Havre de-Grace^ 

and distaiiifroru the latter place aban(.3s' fiA\&\ 
together with a STONE WAUEH0.U8J5, jit thA 
tide li m*es from the, mill, "and/ 1x6 ncre* of 
land, chief*' in woodiVbounding on the creek, 
where vesstKIMwlnff? 1 'feet water can at' all 
times load.'i TBe'Mirf is of bricks* stories high, 
calculated y) ruU- 4 pair of' 6 feet stone*) and 
wirs buHt inllSli; by the late Mark Pringle, Eaq, 
without 'reglrd h> expense, .under the superin 
tendence of that able engineer, John Davty 

considered' complete in every re,. 
speet.. / ' ',,,•>»' • -I-. '..- ' • v 

The advaiimges «f this property from its viojn- 
ify to the 8<wquohann», and the. CI.OM cut canal 
and its situation on Chesapeake bay,. 'are too oh- 
vkius io be enlarged on. It«f>tlbe told nevcr- 
jhele^vat a consWeraWe sacrifice, and to suit 
the c6rfvahlebcei"6ridltrcTmdeV8, a credjt ofl, 2, 
3v 4,and 5 year* will be given, su as to make thp 
piymerfW perfectly cany. Application to bf: 
made to the «ubecriber«, but Puca Smith, Esq.. 
of Uarford county, residing Dear the Mttb wifl. 
shew 
inihg

Apr25.

WJIHfi;.BaTABL13HEl>

.-•.'.' j.,m 40, Wtit /figured. .. 
Near the. Iluyscales) tne aubscriber cohtihl 
ues his occupation of Card hiaking, and has on 
hand a ^ood aharirtmentr of Machine Cards 
whilst. be.^jH seji on reASOpeble terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate* 
rials and wc*kW»nsHlft''Re flaw** himself that 
h« can easily mrfkam poodw a bitter article of 
the kind tiwnicaab«> mud.c>aVany .other establish 
ment in the Borough, fie haaaUtoon hand Ful' 
lers and Hatters1' iron anil fcraM'jaVfc'aJ' dompUtes; 
Cleaners, Screws; and Tack». .vr^if. . • • 

-• WM. MAO»HALL> y '

shew the Property to any On« desirous of qia
it. . •,:' :.-.' -. •• qr ;;/..> •'.- i*.- -• 

RODEHT OJLMOR &

. Sixty -Fifth Dividend. .
May 9, 1838, I

The President and Directors of the Dank of 
^Delaware have this day declared a dividend of 
ten dollars per »hare, equal to five per cent, for 
the last six months, payable to the stockholders 
or their legal representatifCSOn Of aftirtb«10th 
instant. ' V •;'•:•. i 

WOUftEtL, Oosii'n-.

•and Taincy. store.
, « : .-... «, M'CONNPLL, •:...'•• , 

ncspectfulty informs her friend* and tlie publici 
that she has ojiencda AtiUinerJf'ettd Fanetj Store, 
at the comer of King Ind.Sfcood Streets, op 
posite the Hast end pf,the Lower Market hoUxe, 
(Miss Ann Baifs'ola stand,) where she offers for 
satei«Lb'(ReB*lAwMrn, Straw, Gimp and Silk Hatk 
and Bonnets, with a variety of Fancy Goods. |

Also, Ladies' Leghorn, Straw and Gjtnp Don- 
nets, bleached and altered in the most fashiona ble stylo. -, ,'.".' '.'•'' "'"-'' ''••'. '

N. B< Mourning bonnet*

William Jones, corner of front and shlpley '^streets. '.- ' '• • -•• '•.:;••'.'•• • :,..-;.'. .:--^

~' SSICELLANEOUS. *
7bAafcohi»r.--.Thomas A. Starret, cornet 

of Front and Market-fct.s :'i£i •
Baker.— Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st>7T-^
Machine G«>-rfs<-lsaac ' Peirci?,-'IV<ak-er; at 

the S. W. cor'Her'bfMarkeVdnd Hfgfc-sts.
Surveyor VfKttitd,- and ' Convey oncer— "LtH 

Pusey, No. l^.'^rket-stre'et. " ',
vejfh Making ''-and": IVhttlwrtghting;— 

Al>rahaai'Al<(erdice,'ifttirner'of Market and
tftCfiBf. ••-••..<'".:.... ,.u .,• »„,.,,> .-.'

Jr;
Ltn>«r stand; No.1

between

.
& Little, 28, rt>ark'6f Street." 

James C. Alien Teacher'80. 105, Orange-s? 
above the Hay-iScftles,. '•'.'"•• '.••••• 

Thomas G, Aldchs, Faney Hardware, Tin " 
uid S**«* IrdrfHMarrafiurturer, corttrof 
market' tund seu^nd' atreetar • ••': - . .-V : i 

Jacob Alrfchs, Machine 'Mafcery coratevtaf-r *•**.< -..
Belts, 'ctfrn'Cr of"

•& Co.

at the cor

Joshua-
GrainRaket 

& fSjoii. .rt&kers, Pike- 
' -• • •'•! . . ,• 

JVotary 'Public and Co'ri4»dyttncerv->-Isaac
• Hendrioksori;' corner pf'Fretfch andSec
••'.^nd streets. No. 43.": ": .^ .•'• : :•'•••• *-,•-.>•' 
Lhery 5<a*/e-wKept by Huson SWayne.-in

Shipley st. ab^e Queen. - • 
China', Glatt and' Quccnaware store. — -Da 
' Vid Smyth, 68 market st. . 
Drugfrfti 'ty Cfienitt .^-Joseph. Bringhurst

85 market st. ; - -; v 
Alrlchs, 31 /market rt.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of JAME8 
PATTEN (late of Pencader Hundred deceasod) 
are requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having dcmai»d» to present them duly at- 
•UsUd for scttleraertt to

BENJAMIN WATT80N,-«(/
New-Ark, May 27th 1828,<....*? , "

; , REMOVAL.
THE Subtcriber has removed his Coach Ma- - 

ker's Shop from Hanover Street, to the large 
and commodious building lately occupied by 
Wm. Robinson, in High Street, where he will 
continue to make COACHES, GIGS and OAH- 
KIAGESof every description, in the best and 
most fashionable manner, and of the best work 
manship and materials. He will keep on hand, 
for sale, Carriages and Gigs, at all times, together 
the most fashionable Harness. Also, having 
bought the Machinery' for the Manufacture of 
WOODEN C SPRINGS, he will always hav« 
them on hand, for sale, and now offers 100 pair 
•t reduced prices.

Hones, Hay, Corn and Oats, will be tuken in 
exchange for any article in his line, upon" the 
most liberal terms. "...'.,.

- In King street, the subscriber has a LIVERY 
STABLE, where his friends and thepubhVoan 
be accommodated with Carriages, Gigs and 
Horses, at any moment. ,»

• : •' Ft A. HUMemtfcYSv
Wilmington, May f. , . ; • ,'..'••. 33— 4t.

^^:;;irV-;KOTlCE.
AH 'penbns indebted to the estate of AN- 

DBBW DAKNAUY, (late of Newcastle Hundred 
deceased) are requested to make fynraedlatd 
payment; and those having demands td present 
their accounts,duly attestei' for settlement, to 

MARYD. DARNABY,,--
Nowowtk H«n*cd, April 4, "

K



AND JOURNAL.
FOtlTICAL ECONOMY, ASD CCBItBHT IflftWS. £No

Price of subscription $2, in advance, to 
 dp ntrt, orjteSQ if paid with-m the yegg and $3 i 5

PUBLISHED

C Subscriptions will not be discontiiwedvunlWlik'rtHaTrjpaid up, and 
t- notice 'given previous to tbe expiration :«ftli<t current ualT year.

tntiRsqAY; BY 
nrouLuu; '

Sly Afarket-Strtet, Wilfiungtqn^ Del.

TO YOUNG LAJHEB.

;8be that giveth her heart away. 
For the- uOmage of a day, 
Taiiuoxthy dimpling chin, 
Smile that tell* the void within  
Swaggering gait, and stays of Ateef, 
Saucy head and sounding heel  
Gives the giftof wo arid weepingf r^ 
Gives a thing not worth the keepingj 
Gives a trifle glvesatoyj. 
Sweetest viands soonest cloy.

Charlet Bonaparte, the father of Napoleon, 
was a lawyer of con»iderable eminence in the 
island of CofVica, and dird in 1795, at the am 
of 40 year*. Eight children survived him, *Us 
Joseph, Napoleon, Caroline, .tucien, Eliza, 
Louit, PaulineV and Jerome.- Letitla RomiHni, 
the mother was a woman of great beauty, and 
possessed extraordinary firmness of character.  
She-was living in K»me in 1835, though in bad 
health. 8he was very w«a,hliy.  '.-. . . . ..

Joteph, Ex-King of Spain and the Indies, is a 
roan of talent and excellent cflaracter, and ex 
erted hinwelf very much at the first taking of 
Paris by the Allies. In 1794 he was mnrried to 
Maria Julia, aged 29, years, and in 1812 had two 
daughter*. He -now resides in the United 
States, near Burlington, N. J. much esteemed 
by all who know him. He owns 150,000 acres 
of land in the northern part of the State of-New 
York,Jeflenon county, which he purchased of 
M . Le Koy Chamount. ' -: ,

Napoleon^ Emperor Of the French, was first 
married .to Josephine 'Deauharnois a Creolian 
Widow, ami daughter of a-St. Domingo Planter 
She was an accomplished lady.' At the time of 
her mnrriftjye to Napoleon, 1796, she had three 
children/Eugene, Francis, and Hottensia. In 
IiflSlOshe was repudiated by Napoleon,-who 

» soon after married Maria Lou'ma, daughter of 
'Francis, Emperor of Austria. By Maria^Louisa 
he had a so:», who was born March 20, 1811, and

Gains! Good lord 1 what doth she gain> 
Yean of sorrow and *>f -pain » 
Cold neglect and words unki 
Qualms of body .and of mind 
Gains the curs* that leaves her neyfrr>t ., 
Galas* the pang that -'

:> " ' • •"..... -.•• -... . .
And why?- Ah! batlv not reason shown St?  "-,- 

Thoogh the- heart dare* bjudlj^otipt-. itf » :-.': " 
Well it traces lore to b«*.  -^V^i'«^? -V ".' -?' 
The fruit of the forbkldtn'-trigf,' V V & '<f ̂  
Of woman's *o the origin; 
The apple of the primal sin; 
The test of that angelic crea 
Tiie touchstone of her h 
IVhitb proved her, though of heavenly birdlf 
AB erring meteor of the earth. ' ' Tr^"'"
- "  ,--  '"' :: -.'' ---~i-<-J;- -.  '   - **' /: t-V**

'And what, by

: I\>r iht Debnoare AdetrKter.
The following obscrvationa were_Tcad be^ 

. fore the Delaware Academy, of Natural 
Science, in April fast, in conformity, with 
a regulation of that institution' upon the 
subject «f essays. They, were not writ 
ten, with an expectation of |ppeariog be 
fore the- publicw-but in coosequence of 
discussion, arising from the sentiments 
expressed, and a misconstraction and oois- 
repr««entatlon of what the essaj purport* 
to express, the author has conceived It a 
duty, in justice to himself, to lay it be 
fore the general reader,, with m request 

"Only, that an honest' enqufry artcrtrutb
' - jm'ay;gQverft.iH^h!i;^riticJ8n>: and not  ,

by making partial and f^rbted extracts, and '

all kind* enveloped in the mystic mantle' of su
perstition! and even the ordinary trwwactJrfris of
life, involving tho aid of the monk with his con-
constant jttrgoti Soon after this period learn
ing began to emerge from the cells ef the mon
astery i an'd as though Mulling in the free and
incontAminatejl air of the hill, the vale, and the
breat,inspired4be breasts of all ranks and sex«j»
rith an enthuuhntic eagerness to become ea-
ightened.   Not confined to the pursuits of the
earned professions   not circumscribed within
he sphere of wealth and fortune   no longer
he ignetfaiuus in the hands of a few infatuated

monopolists   but rapidly expanding, the wisdom
of Greece and Home was eagerty grasped at, and
tudied With avidity by all classes. What has
>een the result? The Poet, (he Historian, the

Philosopher, have been enabled to 'garb the son
et with spirit, elegance and ease  to dress the
innals of ages long gonej or clothe- the passing
tolitical incidents, with impartial cumlour  and

.
thus forming- a system,' w 
andttnor of these "writing i 

  Nei

*"'

' *

It lathe fruit that virgin's eye :   
Can ne'er approach too caiitiouljr? 
It is the fruit that virg»n»a hand ̂  - 'j 
Hu«t never touob but, on comjnah'd- 
Of parent, guardian, friend* in, comi 
Approved both by man and woman! ^ 
Else. wo to her as maid or wife, = 
For »ll herdays ofmort«l Ufisj -, . 

. Tlie curse falls heavy on her crimej 
And heavier wears by length 
Atfd wof {Uture joys to reft Jicr,-
Upon her race that follows aftery* • • -•• ' • - ' '

whom he named Napoleon.   He. Was bsniilie-l 
to Elba in 181S, and to St. Helena in 1815; 
where he died In 1821, aged 52 years.

Caroline was the wife of Joachim" Mural, King 
of Naples, and Admiral of the French Empire^
by whom she had two sons and daughters.

Otffgrvaitons on the su tiotcd Untiu
' — r, .fit . *w "*» - -•

lich the general, tctpe 
do not -warrant /' 
Series,. voL JK«. &  

 Engaged.*.!* the jpur Society Imports, '

'•£.

FASHIONS
   .*' ,  v .," >." 

Cool the bosom, check the ey"*/ 
And guide ibe hand ihst,binds the tle-4~: 
Then, then'alone is-»love-treasure, S.'/f' 
A blessing- of unbounded measure,    " .<>'.;,{ 
WhichieNrery pledge.of love endea'raiVyV '* 
It buds with age and grown with y«ai**i>'' 
As from the earth: it points on high, Y '.-.>"  
Till its fair tendrils in the sky V:-'^iK v^j 
Blossoms in joy, and ever wlil»'-Xij*r v*".^ 
jAiw woman, is an angel still. ''.'-H??.^ ,'"  "

From La Bellfc Asiemblee.v - 
«JON-^ '

Drat.—Over a wlitte satin slip, a 
, a brood bias fold- surrounds.the 

border of >satin; over which fall Spanish points 
of the same material, ornamented lightly round 
the edge with gold, a delicate chain wo'rk of 
which is placed on (lie hem of the sMrt next the 
shoe. The body, is of white i»Un, finished down
-each side of the bust by fichu robing* of tulle 
edged with blond. The sleeves .are of tulle a 
la Marie, the fullness confined by a narrow gold 
.chain; and a very broad Hindostanee 'bracelet

-  vrrrounds the wrist, fastened by an antique. ca- 
inep head. The coifeure is a turban of white 
eatin and crape, with a drooping White feather 
tilt-the right side; ami a. few short white feathers 

* over the summit. The shoes arc of white

The two sons, Achille and Charles Louis Napo 
leon Mnrat, are settled in the territory of' Flori 
da, After the fall of Napoleon, and Mural's ex 
pulsion from the. throne'of Naples, she and her 
husband lived in the Austrian Slates. After 
Murat's''-flight -and assassination, (which lat 
ter event happened in 1815, on one of. .the 
Sicilimn fslands) she resided in great, pptnp, in 
the Lordship bf Ort, but finally removed to 
Rome, where she lived in .1834., j- -v-' 1 ..-.-',> r .

Luclea was distinguished as an orator and re- 
publican in the Uoumil of 500, of which he was 
President 'on- the 18th Brumsire and declared it 
dissolved. His ambition und talents were scarce 
ly inferior to those of Napoleon, ̂ nd (ic- was the 
most efficient agent in. the. appointment of his 
brother Chief Consul. He howeveV disapproved 
of the destruction of the Republic, and would 
not part with his beautiful and affectionate wife 
to further and nromote'the views of Napoleon. 
He therefore displeased him and was not re 
stored to his favor till after his return from Elba. 
He refused the throne of Spain which was of 
fered" to nim. Htf wrote an Epic Poem on 
Charlemagne. In 1825 he lived in great splen 
dor at Rome, where he had been a Senator. His 
son, Charles Lucien Bonaparte, tire author of 
the continuation of Wilson's Ornithology,, byes 
in the United Sttttes. His son Paul ms acci 
dentally killed on board the Greek frigate Hel- 
Ia*,inl83r. , .,

Eliza, Grand Duchess of Tuscany.s woman of 
powerful intellect and masculine character, and 
had many admirers. She was married to Felix, 
Prince of Lucca, and had one daughter. She 
died at Trieste in 1820, aged 49 years.   - '

Lqw't, King of Holland, married Hortensia 
Beauharnois, daughter of Napoleon's .first wife. 
He was a man of unpretending worth, and abdi 
cated his throne in favor of his son, rather than 
oppress his subjects. After Napoleon's banish 
ment to St. Helena, he went to Home, where he 
lived in 1825, in great'magnificence,..   _ ..

Pauline, was first married to Le Clere,: com* 
mander in chief of the expedition to St. Pofnin- 
go, where he died of the yellow fever. She sub 
sequently married Prince Borghese, Duke of 
Gueruda. She WAS Napoleon's favorite sister,. 
and was the most beautiful woman in France aiid 
perhaps in Europe. She visited Napoleon while 
at Elba and assisted him in his escape. In 1835, 
Pauline died immensely richt onft among other 
bequests gave twenty thousand francs, to the son 
of Jerome by his first wife: Prince Dorghese is 
now a wanderer in France or England.

'Jerome was first (named to Miss .Patterson of 
Baltimore, Md. a lady of beauty and accomplish 
ments, and by this marriage incurred the dis 
pleasure of Napoleon- n>' the incessant impor 
tunity of his brother, he at length separated him 
self from her, and married t^e Princess Royal of 
Wurtemburgh. After his brother's fall, he lived 
awhile at Trieste i afterwards near Vienna, and 
finally settled at Rome, where he resided in 
1825. He had one son by his. wife. 
 i Eugene Beauharnot, Viceroy of Italy, son of 

the first wife of Napoleon, married the Princess 
Augustine Amelia, of Bauaria, and hud one son 
and two daughters. He was a man of talents,

in the investigation of Nature and Nature's law's,
 in the consideration of a subject that has ever 
been, open before all who were disposed .to en 
ter the field, from the earliest ages of man down 
to ttie present day, it can scarcely be expected 
that much hew er important matter could be 
suggested, much less discussed,.within the limits 
of one essay more is often attained by.bringmg 
together whnt i» already known on a particular 
subject and placing the relations o/parts to each 
other-or to the whole, in sd$h manner aa t«j give 
it a different appearance from that in Which it is 
most commonly viewed. ..." ..'.::-.    "

Every one, however, who follows the beat 
en paths- of his predecessors in science, 
must, : to~ have any tclsrible prospect of arriving 
.at truth,; divest, himself of the tranrtmel* o.l 
generally received opinions or prevailing hypo- 
thejis. He must learn to look with a suspicious 
cyt upon all Authority, on controversial and 
speculative matters, however sanctified by ami 
tjuity. or 'supported by mere character fpr abili 
ties, either natural or acquired. He must come 
nut from under the iron yoke of superstition, 
and shake off all that may or can impede his pro 
gress In the attainment of that great desideratum
 truth which, however, In opposition to thejfe, 
should be ever bold and fearless in asserting and 
maintaining the ground upon which she stands. 
Let him not, upoh entering- this, wide and di 
versified field, either in taking a hurried glance 
or in entering into the tninutia of investigation, 
seek first for that only which shall apply to for 
mcr opinions or conform and accommodate it 
««lf to the deep rooted fltiperstions of-the day, 
JLet him rather strike out some new and untrod 
den path- let him.look at nature oi she really is, 
ih the day and hourpf their co-existence le 
hira,ln winding through the many mazes of her 
extensive wildcrnessi rather endeavor to pluck 
some flower,' which, from its diminutive size,]its 
hidden recess, or its difficulty of access, has 
hitherto escaped the eye of the naturalist for 
'.lie moitsimple and unadorned flowret that grows 
lonely and neglected upoji the mountain side  
the most insignificant insect that flits thro' the 
air or crawls beneath our feet the minutest, 
and apparently the most .unimportant fraction of 
earth, may become out instructors in the great 
school of nature not only in ^the progressive 
improvement of the mind, but in .the modifica 
tion a"ul correction of <mr passions, resulting in
refinement of sentiment and the perfection of 
oar mor.l obligations. T. he three kingdoms of 
nature, are three great volumes, in which all her 
works are recorded, and fro.ro which the mean 
est capacities the most uncultivated minds, 
may collect lesions of (he utmost importance 
from day to day and hourto dour throughout the' 
longest succession of years that has.been allotted 
the age of any one individual. ,

No doubt, in order to facilitate our approach 
towards truth, however devious may be the 
path we pursue, our1 observations should always 
bcar>»»ie reference to known fuels but the 
wide difference between these and prevailing 
opinions on favorite hypothesis, must be so ob 
vious to every one, that no man:of common im 
partiality con possibly mistake tli a one for the

the thoughts of more grave philosophjr in 
he simple garment of truth and perspicuity. 
'rovincinl barbarism has vanished before the all 
loweiful taliiman—pcdnntic affectation is' no 
onger the .inroad to corruption   monarch and 
>easant meet upon the same mound  -the rights 
>f sovreignty " are vested in the people-^ R»dna- 
ional intercourse has assumed the broad basis 

of reciprocal frankness. Civilization has awaked, 
as it were, from a trance, and well organized go 
vernments have emerged from the cliaos of pro 
vincial anarchy.   ',-..-.. i : - 

Thus we sefc the' day dawn of liberality has 
dispelled the thick clouds of bigotry, and open 
ed to the eyei of an admiring world the bea.u- 
ties of creatioiT-iinspired the human breast with 
a spirit of honest devotion to the grpat first 
caUEC  and instilled into- the heart of civilization 
a more correct sense of the obligations of man to 
man. What, therefore, may we not expect 
Prom the meredian splendor of the same lumina 
ry? 'Should four niore centuries roll away .with 
the same .progressive brilliancy, may we not pre 
sume the great Idol to be trodden under footi 
and that man shall ascend to the scale that- lie 
now assumes, and stand prc-eralnenV'on,,tbe 
throne of reason; L" ; ' 

Whatever may have been the conjectures of 
philosophers  whatever speculations may have 
«manated from the spiritualist or the naturalist, 
with regard to the formation or creation of our 
universe, it is all sufficient for us at this time, that 
we know it doa exist, and is governed by laws, 
general and uniform in their operation and sim 
ple in their nature. The" investigation of these 
is.not only the legitimate study, but the incum 
bent duty of every individual, whose well-being, 
happiness and even existence, is so completely 
involved in their harmonious actions.

By divesting itself of the shackles of supersti 
tion, the genius of man has at length taught us, 
that the earth we inhabit revolves upon its own 
axis   that weare'the inhabitants of a sphere and 
not of a plane that we revolve around the sun, 
and not the sun: Aroun.dua  that we. are but 
small portion of a great system, of the magni 
tude and extent or wiiich we can form no ade- 
(fiate idea   that lightning  thunder  iheeclip 
ses of the sun and moon, and various other phe 
nomena are alt in strict accordance with the asu 
al and unerring course of nature.   And sll thn 
in opposition to opinions .that were 'orice helc 
sacred   opinions that were once sanctioned by 
the authority of men, renowned for their wisdon 
learning and goodness  to opinions that .hat* 
been for ages borne upon the reverential awe of 
superstition.   -.'    . - . . ,:

However hallowed, therefore, by antiquity   
however sanctioned by ..public -approbation or 
superstitious reverence, the. opinion may be, 
that we, of the human family, are derived .front 
one and the same parent   however much the

are derived from an Adam of tt\» 
race, or from acme 9ther origin! lay ttoaV
he Ouraog Outanc or mbniiey tribt*.
Without attempting a aotntibn of ttoquea* -.

Ipn proposed, let ua take a view of the prin- x 
clple inhabttanta of rt»c earth aa they bs 
existed within the Liat centiitioaTprvmi* 
however, with some ftb,bt^ob«ervalipo»
he first of .whonv history (Ivcaoa any! >e^j
:ount djrpefaed andscattered, as they i
hrpugh all p*m of the known worlA* 
which distribution they bate been so 
gamated.thatin nh>at4n«ts^M " 
outline* of specific difference* 1 
almost extinct., , .-.-',. - •

Asia must be eonstderedasbavias^xintaiMdA- 
nt one time, the most enterpiwnff part of th«iMa* 
man fnmily^perhsps thcjrimlinfcxia tl|e'fiwk! 
chain; for from that quarter of the glob*JiaS Eu 
rope and America been fiimltbad'-WiBi tbie g«» 
nius and spirit of invention: thai k every osjr
ilazing forth in their *rt» end aclefiekte-: Kdfrcon- 
fintd to those two continents aldne, the)r _.   , 
prise has led them almost to the extreme North* 
and the most distant South. They have planted 
colonies, and *ow» their comfort* and their cure*'
n every possible direction. Through tbelkweana' 
we have been enabled to traverse the «arfoa*>- 
parts of our planet to wade through tbe in> 
mense .oceans, and scale the most tower-
ng jmouptains have Become ramflis* . wltU.
;he{ inhabitants of the deep, and 4>avc anafipMI'- 
the most Elevated reasons the bowels' of tb* 
earth have yielded lo our Wants, and tbe most
listan't narts have b»en made subservient to our. 
every-day concerns, These are the offspring «&•'-. 
the Assyrians, the Scythians, and the Scbwrooa,> 
separate and distinct races of Asia, all bf-Whom ri
'rom time immemorial have enjoyed th»b«Qefitfc J 
of social intercourse and putakenof theadvaata-.V
jes of civilization and its accompanyingsupt^tonV  
;y in the arts, sciences   and general literature.
Their form, features general app**rancei. ttc. 
are the'welt known .and acknowledged .stand*-.
ardby which all others are measured andoott*

From the Assytians have sprung the Avabianai
the-Egypt'mns, the Chahlees, the Hebrews, lie 
and from these have sprung the Celts, the off 
spring of. whom are least mixed at this day in . 
the Irish and. Welch, but a large proportion aM 
mixed with and scattered through the different 
countries of the middle and northern- p«su of'' 
Europe, and still more atnalgamatedPthiougfaomt-- 
this continent and other civilixed Mttkaseatai-»;.', 
Their customs, manners, ant lampageawcre all   
peculiar, and were probably the first tace4t*h»>-> 
man beings who ever enjoyed the benafljs of so.* s 
cial intercourse, and held and ruled at pae p«-.vj 
riod of their existence, thedestfnies of the known -, -4 
world. They were of middle stature^but stoat: 
and well proportioned) fine complexions* wUhv-, 1 
hair brown inclining to bUck: specimens r*"u -!-

sentiments of the-great, .the good; and the 
learned, may have gone to support or confirm 
the hypothesis still there are some -bold and 
incontrovertible facts some undeniable truths, 

tat do and ever must -stand in .the way of the 
armcst advocates of the theory truths that 

cannot be brought into accordance with the wild, 
(fusions of mi-re speculation. But the consc 
ience has been, that, subjects, .thus, at variance 
pith preconceived notions, have-generally be- 
ome enveloped in the yet ttarkef veil of sancti- 
ed mystery.! Man, in his self-importance, and 
lerhaps very justly, has assumed the first or 
lighest link in the great chain of animated na- 
urc and although milling to admit a regular, 
rraflation from himself to the m*ane«t and most

Drttt.~-A high dreu'of groadeNa. 
'fetes, of Com flower blue, with the body made 
high, and stomacher formed by narrow robing, 
With Spanish points on the outside,, next the 
arm*. The border of the skirt is surrounded by 
'a broad bias fold, headed by point*. which,.as 
they turn over the bios stand out distinct from 
tbe dress. The sleeves are very full t and a la 
Marie i the fullness confined by bands of the same 
jnaterial am the dress. Two bi-actlet» encircle 
each wrist} they ore very broad, of gold, and are 
ioth fastened by a cameo. Round the throat, 

  -fUrmounling the dress, is a frill pf pointed lace. 
,Tjie hat wprn with this costume is of white£ros 
de Naples, tastefully tritnmed with gauze and 
blond, arid ornamented with biwl of Paradise yel- 
Jow rtbboiids, and the blue flower "Forgei-me- 
BO't." Two small marabout feathers, with a ro- 
 ettc of yellow ribbond, are placed on the right 
side, under the brimj three of these feathers, 
very short, and forming a panache, are placed 
en tbe same side, at the summit of the' crown; 
nnd one feather rather longer, droops over the 
left side of the brim. The strings are of yellow 

.ribbnnd, ore very broad, and fastened very baok- 
...ward under tht brlmj they float over the sboul- 

, den as low as the .hips. The ear-pendants are 
iaf goldi and half boots, of corn-flower-blue cord-

, ,»;jM )iajt, complete the drets. <; .-;:,;, \^:
. ,

other, in a course of analogical reasoning. 
When therefore, we look into the great vol-

FAMILY.
.^_ of the ttonnparte family being vc- 

,  i«*»nectin Scott's Life uf Nupoleoi), it may 
not, perhaps, be uninteresting to peruse a brief 
^statement irt relation to those -with whom the il 
lustrious conqueror was connected. The par- 

ars have been collected from various sour- 
with considerable care, and so far as.they 

bo substantially Qbjrco.t, .

probity and great military skill. Being a par 
ticular favorite of Napoleon's, he rewarded him' 
with the highest military promotions. After thq 
restoration of Louis, and the abdication of Napo 
leon, ho retired to private life and lived at Mu 
nich, the capital of Bavaria. His income was 
$2,500,000 a yean He died in 1823, universally 
lamented. ,'  '  ' '' "'  

Young Bonaparte.'—The young Napoleon; i» 
an interesting youth, beautifully   formed, .with 
the countenance and fine cut lip of his father, 
and the blue eyes of his mother. One cannot 
sec. this blooming yowth, with his inexpressible 
tint of melancholy and thoughtfulnesa, without a 
deep emotion. He has not that marked, plain 
and familiar ense of the Austrian princes,-who 
seem to be every where at home, but his de 
meanor is more dignified and noble in the ex 
treme. He has an Arabian steed, which he 
strides with a nobleness which gives the promise 
Of as good horsemanship as tint for which his 
father was celebrated. His ucaldron almost a- 
dor* himi and he commands with a precision and 
military eye which prognosticates a future gen- 
cra' t . He is, by virtue of an imperial decree, 
proprietor of the eight domains of the Grand 
Duke of TUscany, in Bohemia,!with an income 
pf above 20,000 sterling) a greater revenue than 
is enjoyed by any of the imperial princes, the 
Archduke Charles excepted. His title is the 
Duke of Relchstodt. He 1« addressed *Eur 
Dtirchlaudt.' (Vetre Allesne.^ His rank is im 
mediately after that of the princes of the reign- 
ing house, the Austrian family of Entc and Tos- 
kuim. 'His court establishment is the same with 
the imperial princes he has obithrimeittcr, his 
lord chamberlain, sids-de-camp, and a corres- 
.poiulinfr inferior household. In possession, as he 
IB, of a large fortune, his destination Will depind 
on hU talents artd on his inclination. ..

umes that are every day open before us, we are 
every .day struck with some self-evident truths'! 
some demonstrable factn, that may, or rather 
mutt serve as land-marks in our study the poledy 
stars of our Investigation. Alongside of these 
and of these alone, can we lay our observations 
with any tolerable prospect of arriving at truth
 but we are also equally struck with the bold 
projections of prevailing opinions we are for 
cibly arrested with the prominent features of 
public and individual superstitions we are more 
or less disposed to swerve, in unison with .the 
sentiment* of those who have gone before us or 
«r« our cotemporarles; men who have stood and 
.now. stand, pre-eminent in science or conspicu 
ous as men of genius and general acquirements. 
Too great a reverence for these has been and 
ever must be, an ahnOHi insurmountable, obstacle 
t6*rn*(f advancement of true knowledge. True, 
he .who looks upon them with a lack of reverence
 he who views them fts the mere buoys of hid. 
den shoals-beneath; ot regards them as floating 
lighlis, that are liable to drag their anchor and 
deceive all who repose Tn them, may subject 
himself to the sarcasms and censure of the mul 
titude may feel the finger of scorn resting up- 
pn his skirt, and hear the tongue of denuncia 
tion loud upon his ear-r-mav- be placed upon the 
list of visionary fanatics* or even enrolled upon 
the scroll of heretical dogmatists. Still, it is bu' 
the custom of the times it is but the finger o 
man. the tongue of mortals only the Anathema 
of the imagination the hot "breath of persecu 
tlon the samicl of the desert of superstition 
N»me but one truth in opposition to them, and 
they vanish as the evanescent breath that gav 
them birth. Establish but a solitary fact that wil 
bear against them, nnd they shall disperse as

tn seekin 
oUanwdt

:  - , 
virtue, if you rind

the lazy vapours of » stagnant pool, beneath, the 
influence of a morning sun.. ,

Look upon Europe no further back than th< 
15th century rusk of her where sleep the arts o 
Kgypt and PaleaVme? and where the science o 
ancient Rome and of fallen Greece'f See litera 
,ture slumbering in the bosoms of u few craft

y bf »«lt I and sMperanunted monks! Behold the populac 
; y^iw»Pi?ed in alnkwt total dnrkiionl knowUdgo o

peculiarities may be seen at tlyc present dav, a4r~ 
most, if not quite, unmixed. In the lews, *h<. 
arc so universally distributed throughout Iha, 
whole world, and who, find them where you 
will, present in the outline of physical and in 
tellectual character, certain habitudes that «fg? 
very rarely mistaken. The Arabs, another branch 
of this p'rimogenial people, are perhaps lesspura: 
than the Jcvs. History, indeed,, will warrant 
us in the supposition that they, have descended 
from the same father, but are the offspring of * 
woman, whose humble birth, life of bondage, ul 
timate denunciation, and- offcast state, would 
strongly induce a belief of their, mixture with   
family, at least, somewhat distinct from the jpiat* ; 
rinrchal line of Shem the son of Nftab. The EX 
gyptian bond woman, after her exile .from tbo 
house she had so faithfully s«rved< sought 
land of her nativity, and there took a wifttti;} 
lonely and debased offspring, from whom n&ve 
sprung that peculiar, restless, well formed, 'and;. 
wandering people, the Arab*, as it were, inherit* , 
ing a spirit of resentment- against, and se.clustbqi . 
from aommon society, naturally instilled into tb«f. 
breast of the young Ishmael from his forlorn an4. 
outcast condition. ... '

The Scythiajis, Persians, «  Goths, a second 
race of primordial inhabitants of Asi», haye giv 
en rise to our ancient Greeks and Romans, and: .- 
the language -proper to" Persia is bf the same 
origin with (he Gothic, tb* Greek, and the Lat. 

from these have sprung in their .variouB 
shades of mixture, the Icelanders, the Norwe 
gian*, Swedes, Danes, Germans, English, SwUs,

atentspapc of vitality, yet presumes his own 
pecies totally separate- and distinct from' the 

whole chain, inasmuch as he claims an entire 
unit in the origin. But when we cost our eyes 
ipon the well.formed European Arab,.and glide 
rom thence through the Chinese, the Hindoos,, 
he Tartnrj-, the Laplanders, the African negroes, 
md finally settle near the Hottentots, the New- 
lollanders, the Borneans, the Ourang Outing-, 
;nd various tribes of monkeys, it.must, at least, 
ie a matter involving much doubt, to supp.nug 
nir own species entirely extinct,-* for the line 
if demarkation becomes so intimatr[y.b\end- 

ed. that we shall be at a loss where to ter- 
njlnate our own or commence that pf some 
other species. If therefore, we are thus 
closely connected to what we choose to term 
.he, inferior animals, it becomes a question 
worthy of serious and candid consideration, 
and more particularly to the Zoologist, to 
say whether the Hottentots, the aborigines 
of New Holland, N,Gujpea;9f Borneo, 4cc. "v'>"^f'';w" *'- ; ':- :- ii ':'-

 Upon this particular expression, and a part of 
the succeeding sentence, is founded, principally, 
the misconstruction alluded to in the introduc 
tion, viz: that man and the Ourang Outanp are 
the same animal and that ihe human species is 
merely an improved state of monkiest! but so 
far from Inculcating such an idea, the essay main 
tains a different origin for many of the varieties 
of tbe human species themselves.

All naturalists agree, that there is a gradual 
approximation of one species towards some oth 
er, throughout the whole animal and vegetable, 
kingdoms and when that approximation is so 
close, that We shall be at a loss to know where 
to commence the .one, or terminate the other, 
we cannot say, the two species arc ''entirely dis 
tinct" such is the case .with many animals and 
vegetables, to the great annoyance of systemat 
ic writers on these subjects and such is the 
cose in relation to our own species, and the 
next in succession below us. The same blend 
ing may be remarked here, that docs occur 
throughout all nature, and consequently, th* 
same indiitinctiveneta must be acknowledged, 
however averse the individual may be, to the-

Flemish, Dutch, &c. and a still more effectual a 
rnalgamation throughout a large portion of pur 
own continent aAd other -European settleraeita. 
Tbe Engliith nation, therefore, tb wuom the^misM 
of our own citizens refer for origin, and whoso 
language we speak in consequence of that con% 
nection, is 1'oade up of parts of these two; neat 
originkkstocks, the -Assyrians and the Scythian* 
 and upon enquiry we shall find the English 
language formed from parts of that spoken by 
their different ramification  as the Arabic, th* . 
S) riac, the Webh or Celtic,   the Chaldee, and 
the Hebrew fW>m the Assyrians, the "Belgfic oV 
Dutch, the Danish, German or Teutonic,-Fr«DCbk . 
Greek, Latin and Saxon from the Scythian»-ear'. 
Goths. -' ,

The Sarrosts or Slavons constituted- a third   
race of beings, from whom were derived
cicnt Medes and Parthians, who, having -spreadl 
from their native regions.on the Volge, toward* < 
the Caucassian mountains, and to the South of 
the Caspian sea, became the hardy ancestors of 
our present Russians, Poles and Cossacks.

From these three grand.divisions, whose lan 
guages were wholly distinct and different  
whose customs and manners bore no resem 
blance to each other and whose forms and - 
features were in many respects quite,dissimilar^ 
previous to their dissemination and general mlx>. 
ture are derived that great aw) diversified masts 
of people, of tongues, of customs, and of, n)a»- ' 
ncrs, known at this day, throughout the : .ilhol*-. 
world, by the name bf Christians und wUos*., 
physical and intellectual habitude* liaye* g^itta? 
them that predominance- over existing ;wa|1*f» > 
that has entitled them to the high cl«\mof.th9 < 
first link in the great chain of animated natwr*.. .

The fourth and fifth orders are embraced by 
the Chinese and Hindoos, the abofigincroCCbt 
na, and Hindosian, who havinff oever wandered 
from their native clime* and amis, nave cOMnW* 
ted very little if any thing toward* tbe comptev > 
varieties of Europe and America. Their fbpna» - 
features, customs, manners, and language*-ana - 
not only diiterent from each other, but entirely 
(iisiinct from those already mentioned *M a.K 
though making high pretensions to jraat a«\t> 
quity, their arts, science, and gehctikT lit*NM«r« 
all far short of those attained by (bin* 

ootnplU)v«d but less honest rivals in   '

"V
*'

,*:*.

• iimMI»T»l*H»»« >«MMI



- -- • - - , 
of A8^,,-«h6*ftttjsjr to bj» j.art^ the off- 

Ing of sovpc. 5*^BiaBr,>«f<ljf« ^menUonccl, in 
on* »«id iiha«ri*nrj<)ins, citcum- 
wfrn aonre twlnitjrt ore from abo- 

.s; of other countries-^-they rooatly 
a wandtriiig jifc, pitching tUeft tudc t«hts 
tlm* to time in whatever location raay.'btrt 

mitt lb«ir wi'ims or.coiVveiiience 
Of these the B«moidc«,

bleak end Wrtn heaths and marshes of .high 
)soTlberrt Wti'ifudcsC b»ve been termed theJflot- 

Ifetitots-oC the tforth. They are short of stature, 'g)y iij fovm,*ntl ', 
; (li

ilicir s1«<tg«M>i'

vcryb,ru(al in. their 
employ the Reindeer to :dr>w 

. the us**?**

_, .   . .- witi*: tteer .......
bod almost altogether fresfr or dried nib  
hey are of suval) stature, little.hollow eyes, p»o- 
nirtent ichttek, bones, flat noeey black hair, 

scarcely any benrd, and of s^taiUrnjr' complexion, 
ante of these are supposed! tbhewe-passed ftom 
J4 continent of America t» »W»t of Asia, 
TKe Maitdahurn, the. Moguls, th* Tartars or 

ticient (Hi no, »re the moxt tntwrtstitrg portions 
Fthc population of the 'Central jfiarts «of Asia,

*nd approach still'nearer to civilisation, altho' 
-tbeydwettisi tents, arid move from district to 
|dhtt|ots*oc«asion ro*y wiujte. Th* ancestors
 of.ttwMb'vacCk^ amiharojr fates, have- at eoe 
jtjme oraftethcr, overturried the greatest empires( 
y>d repeatedly influenced toe destinies Qf half the 

^wwld. Ourpresent Turks and the ancient Huns 
niay be considered as one ami the same Tanaric 
;r*oe, who. were totally unknowm to Europe, till 
! they passed lint steppes, deierls and mountains, 

£ which had concealed them'from cfewwical ob- 
^ «rv»Uon.»boiit the fourth century ef to* CWi*- 
ftknera. Singular in, therr habits, peculiar in 
' their' 'features 'and general. appearance, they 

I pushed their wny into Europe mrottgh a course 
R of depredation* that struck the Gothic and Sla-> 
D tonic nations witb. terror oad <UsnMjr> who con- 
1 aidercd them ss a new and. unknown race, aud 

i consequently ̂ vacated their settlements and left 
f^the^ troy open to an almost uninterrupted pro- 
I Jtrcs* into tjie ftoroan. empire. -They afterwards 
I fcecame mvntflc J by conquests and marriages 
.with the Sciavpwe and GotUit tvibes on ttie 
If Of th and t^asi of the Caspian S««» %od-h»ve 
giv^i) origin to that Turkish cpipix tUat spread* 

lotion over the. most,octu-tifijl countries.of 
id .even threatened the, liberties of 

. ., ., . who now h»U M bay, .in despite 
fff Jhe, cornb.nrd threats of England, France and. 
I Jtrtssja, the descendants of the onee.fiourislung, 
[ classic, and accomplished Greeks.' ;.','«.., . ,

- 1 CLAIM,
COL. AAttON OGETEN wHlTemain in 

tou for some months, and upon b«- 
to»£ rftt'y authorized by power of Auorney, 
he will continue to act as Ageflt'fcr the- su'r- 

'; vivinR Officers and Solilicrs trf tfieJ»te Ar 
my of tbe/RevoTutioii, for

t passed nt the late session- of Congress, 
\ and approved on- the 15th of May lust; arid 

  receiving the ev-xdcnc^ prescribed by 
tlie Secretary ofthe/ Treasury, Col.Ofidei. 
will procure the. names of llwwe entitled to 

. he duly registered and will re qvh the ccrtir 
[ fieatts thereof, together with the two year's 
' pay .now due, to *it '. From the thin* of 
March. IftSfii1 to tho thtrii Of March, 1828, 
by mail, in a draft of the United States 
Bank, on- any or its Brooches, u ay a We to 
 rich individual, or to hit brder. - .

Jnpe 9,1828.
' '(IT'Rl'Aors throughout the United State 
are requesU-J to give to the above untie 
two insertions.   . . ,

No bigfher or other duties shall be imposed on 
the importation, ipto the; United States;- of any 
article, the> produce or manufacture ofth* rrc* 
Hanscatlo Republics of Lubeek, Uremei^ and 
Hamburgv a>ul no higher or otlier duties sliall be 
impasted on th* .importation, into eitlicr *f th* 
wi4 Republics*. of «ny article, the produce or 
manufacture of tlie ynited States, Umnarc, or 
shall be, payable on the like article, being th 
produce or raanufictufe-of any other foreign 
country* nor sboll any othor, or lumber datim or 
charges, be Imposed by either party on (lie ex 
portation of any articles to the United States. 01 
to tlie free Hanseatic Ucprublics of LnUeck, lire 
men, or Haroburg,*rcspc«iivclyp titan-such as arc 
or sljall be, payable on tbe exportation ofth< 
lika. article-to any other foreign country.; no: 
shall any prohibition be imposed on the- imports 
tion or exportation of any article, the produce- 
or mamifitcturc of the United States, or of the 
free Hanseatic JRepublics of Lubeck, .Bremen, 
or Hamburg,, to, or from, tbe ports of »4ie tlnltec 
States, or to> or from, the ports of the other par 
ty, which shall not equally extend to all othir

No priority or preference snoR 'be given »li 
rectly or indirectly, by any or either ofth* con 
trading parties, nor by any company, corpora 
tion, or agctit, acting on their behalf, or under 
their authority, in the purchase of any article 
the growth, produce, or manufacture of tUei 
States, respectively imported into the other, on 
account, or ia reference1 to> the character of th* 
vessel, whether it be of the one pwty or of the 
other, in which such article was importedT it be 
ing the true inteht and meaning of tlie contract 
ing parties,-that no distinction- or; difference 
whatever shall be made in this respect. '

In consideration of tlie limited extent of the 
territories of the republics of F^ibeck, Uremen 
and Hamburg, and of the intimate connexion p 
trade and navigation, subsisting between these 
republics, it, rs hereby stipulated and agreed 
that any vessel which shall be ownetloxclusively 
by .a citizen or citizens of any or eitlrer ofthem, 
a*d of which the master slrafi* nbio be a citizqn- o 
any Or either of them, and prorrded4 that tlire-t 
fourths of. th* crew shall be ciliicns or-suhjects 
of any ot either e'ftbe sjiid republics, «r-of anj 
or ehlie'r bftht States of the confederation o' 
Germany, fcuth venset,- so owned and navigated1 
slisll, for alt tbe purposes-of thib.Oonveurion, he 
taken (o be, am! considered as a vicssef ' " ' 
ing to Lubecky Bremen, or. Hamburg. ;

Any vcsseT, together with hef'eaVgo, 
ing to cither "of the free llans'eallc Repiibticii o 
Lubeck. Bi-emeri, or MamhurK', and coming frdrn 
.either of tlie said'pferts'tO'.tlte United StateSv 
sliall.-for all tne purposes of this convention, Ive 
decnied to have clcartd from the Republic: to 
which such vessel betongsi although,- in fact, 
may not hare been the one from which she de 
parted; and any vessel of the Unite'd States, am 
her cargov traifihg to the ports'.of I.iibeok, Rre 
man^ or Hamburg, directly, or in succession 
shall, for the like fau 1 poses, b* -on the footing-o 
a Hunscatic v«3»«ir and her catgo, nuking .the 
some voyag*. , ,     . -, *-"-/' 

. ' "AaTiiB« VT« ;--;'i--'.H
It T» tikcwise-agrrcd that it shall -Be" wh«' 

for all murchanU, commanders;of ships, arid oth 
er citizens of btrth parties, to mawagc, 'them 
selves, their own bxwrness,-. ii» alt the ports am! 
places-subject ta'tlie jurisdiction of each, other, 
as well with respect to-the cotRMgnment aiulsutt- 
of their gomls ainl mercliandiaf'^.by wlvofesule or

A PBOCLAMATIOpr. 
r PTpvdent of the'

, a Convention of Friendship, Com 
Itierce and Navigation, between the Unit« 
gtatc* of America anit tlie Tree Hariieatie Re 
public* of Litbock, Bremen and
coifelu4«<J and«ign«l by tlieir PlenipoteMiam-Sy 
*t WttsWngtoir, on th« twentieth <tav of Deem*- 
bet-, inltie yeai'of our Lord ;ono thousand eight 

twenty-scycni which Convention 'being in tbe Grtglrsh and FrencV languages,is, 
ytord tor word, as follows-: '

; (onrot Jr^vl  ' i

iff FrUndtJiift, Cumtpenx, and 
llte UnU$d gfatt* of 

of' Bremen
_ , ..

  Tlie Unitc<ISJn^«of Amcrienr on the one, p«rt 
and the- ^republic *nd Free Haoscatic City . e 

>'X«beckr the Hepublic.and^ree Hanscatic .City 
i>f Bremen,, ami the. RepubJic and Free Mnnscat- 
itCity -oftfamburgv (each; S*»tit for ifselt sepa 
rately,} OH the jnt&cr port* being desirous to 
give, greater fapility. to- their eommcrchil intcr- 
ttourse and to pkctf the- ptiivilbpen of their navl- 
Mtian^qabisisof the roost extended liberality, 
Sswe resolved to fix, in   manner clear distinct, 
and paMlivei (h« rute« \vl>ich slull bo observed 
between tbe one sml the other, by meai>s of A

,an>l Now- '
. .. ,. . .,..

For the attainment or this most (TesTrable ob. 
l««i,,tlve Prcs'ulcrit of the United States of Amer 
ica bs« conferretl full powers on .Henty Clay, 
tJi«lr Satretatjc of State; and the Senate of the 

\ , JtcpiibUq uiA Fr*« Banstastio City of Lubeck, 
1 tbc Sjitiatc of .the Republic and Prt-e U«rwe»iic 

City of ItsJnburjf, have conferred full power* on 
Vincent Ruropff, their minister KIcnjpotcntjary 
ntar the United SUtes of America',, who,' lifter 
Tuvitig exchanged their sAM full powers, found 
indueaiKl'propsr furrokbkxc agreed-to, liic fot 
lowing articles; .;.''•'

• - ', Asvficntx' I.
Tlw contracting parties - agree, tftiU whatever 

fciinV of pruiJiice, mftnui*cture or nrxrchandiae of a- 
 ny foreign country a»n b«,frdm time to-limcrliw- 

impotted intotbe U. Suten in Uieh- own Vt-s- 
f also 5« imported in vessels of the said free 

tC; , R. publjos of Lubcck, nr<.-mon» and 
and riiat no bighep or other d«Oeft. 

.ntffc or cargo of Oie v««»c1, ahtdl be 
''Tn11rrTrrr< . whetUer the importation be 

' United States, or ofeitlier 
Republics. And/ in lifca 

w,h«t^vcr : kind of prmJuoj*, munu.. , 
BiQiBjre,vs)i[-mtrcba»dis« of. any foriegh deuntry,;'  

from time Wrtiroe,   la«rfiiUy imported 
isi.w«sv«l»of tl»e United, States* aiultliatna high- 

;«r«r oth«r duties upon the tonagp or Cargo of 
the v«ss«l, shaU-bc levied or oollcctedk whether 
'Uie importation be mailo in ves»cU of the one 

y on tbe finer. ^OiC they fbrther agree, 
wi»«ic««r ffliy b« -hi«f^iU/ exported, or r«- 

one p/sxty in its own-vessel*,. to any 
.country,. may, in Bk* manner, b« oxport- 

fffl ii^ re-e«|)ortod IQ tb« vosscls af t,lie, dther 
y. And the a*toe bpunties,/ duties, and 

okr sball b« atlowed and collected, 
r such exportation or reexportation be 

oi»d« J« v«»*el» of tbe one R»rt/, or of the ofh- 
*r. Nor «»»Ji,l»isl"f r,,or other »UargcS of any 
fan* Mn>pfl**&pn the port* of *« one party, 
op ve*s*l» uf'tti*) qther, thitn are, or sh»Ube, 
p*7«ble in the sw»» fort* by nutitn'al T

retail, as- -wit\ respect to the Igadinp, 
and sending off their -ship*) svibwitrtnfj 
selves to the taws, decrees, -»m] usnges Overe es- 
tnbtibliejl, tb whicli native citifceiH are siil)jcctcd; 
they being in »B cnset, »p be trcfttct) »s citizen* 
of the Republic in which, they reside,, or. at -least 
to be phccd on a footing with tliecitiapUs.DP.subv 
Sects of the ttuMl favorcd-no.»ion. - - .-  ;'. ; -  '  ' ' 'jjectsoftbc'•'•.'' ' '"(' AaTic>»-V1K   

,.' The citUcns of each of the-'. cnntr<ictn»g parties 
sliatt hate,power to d'u|iosc-X)f-their pertfnnnl 
goods, within the^urisdietion- of. the other, by 
sale, donation, testament, or otlVe!-ivi»<};iuttlthtir 
rep'resentuUves,.being citizens of tbe other party, 
sha1T,sucecedto their snid personal gnivbti wheth 
er by tcsrsment or ab itttutatn,. Mid: they may 
take possession thereof, either by thenlselves or 
others acting for them, *fi*l tlwfxwe of the sumt 
at their will, paying such d4rs 6nlyt as the in- 
habitants of the country whereto said goods i»re,. 
shall be subject to p»y in like cases; und if, in 
the case of reat estate, the said heirs- would b* 
prevented from-entering-'into the possession of 
tl« niheriumcje- on accoiiirt of their .c)\aracf e'r of 
aKens, there-shall b* granted'to them-'ihe t<rm 
of three years t» dispose of *hc same, as they 
may ttimfc proper, and towirhdrtw-tlieprocfeiU 
igjthout molestation,-and excMpt from all <l<iiics 
of detraction on .the part pf'tlia

. .
Both. the contract'mg parties pm'm'.se, 'an<f en 

gage fonrnally, to give their sp-c'wl proted.t'rori -to 
the persons and property of the citizens of each 
other, iit M occiipntierw',- -who moy be In. the 
territories subject t« the jurisdiction, of the osle 
or the cither, transient,. or dwelling thersin, tenv- 
ingopen and free to them, the tribunal of jus- 
tice.for thiir judici<ff -'recoursr, on the -flame 
re'rms which nre usu«V and customary with the; 
natives or citizens of the'countrjr 'in \ybicb tlit-y 
may be; for which t)i«y may employ, in defence. 
of their rights, such advocates,, solicitors, nota 
ries, ogentov and- fact ors^us .they may Judge pro 
per, hi all their ttiolft a« law: and such, citizens. 
or agents shaH' have as free opportunity i\« na 
tive citizens to be present at the decisions and 
sentences of the tribuntrfv'm «" Coses which 
no«y concern themvand likewise 'at the taking af 
arf examinations and evidence; which map be «*  
bibited!rnt!w«aj*.1t»aM. , '.-:• 'J^.; '^..,^-ir;. - ' ' ' ' ' -   ' - -" '-' " '"

The contracting parties desiring to1 five in 
»eace ami harmony with all tlie other nut-ioiiH o| 
he earth, by means- of a: policy, frank, andeqnal 
v fiHerftlfy -with all, . engage mutually not to 
j^-ant any particular favvr (p other nations in re 
spect ofcon>rnerce and navigation^. Which shall 
lot immediately become common to thd other 
>»rtyr who> shoJLenJoy tike "same .free.ly, If the 
:oncessions-wao freely ntsdc. Or on allowing tile 

ssime compensation, if.'tlk« concesiioft wot condi- 
Uon*l.   ••-:••• .'.*&-/&•>..,•.':•.<

iffiWFIJiOSil^V&mi
ce and operartion, as far« 

regards the »«j|»aining ilan«emic Republics 
or Republic, which mayj pbl have givea or 
received sucU npficc. ''.' •••' '.

  ' " '•"'' : AKTICI.E Xj.' . -    
The pi"ejenl5-':Con\-«n»i'<» being approved 

artd ratified by: th« Prcsidvat-of the Unitrd 
States, by «nd/»jrltli the adyjie and consent 
of the Semite thereof; and by the Senates ol 
the Hauseatic Ke'|ju!:lic« of Lubtrck, BrenKh 
and Hamburg,'the ratifications shall be ex- 
dtanged at Washington Within nine months 
from the date hereoft .or Swmcr, if-possible.

Iir f*ith whereof;, we, the Plerjipotcntia- 
. -tics'."'of tW-'contrattihg patties,' h»>*e

  Signed thte 1-^pres^nt Convention; and
  have, thereto, nrJVxedcour seals. -:,-: 

. Done, iu qutnlmplicute, at the City of 
Washington, on the twentieth day of 

'  'Dccenii'beT, in the year bt o(ir "Lord* 
V one thousand rJglit hnndrvddnd twen 

ty-seven, in the fifty recond year of 
, v . , of the Independence of the United 
  ' !/ .." State* of America. tS\pifd'l 

.-flj. S.l   Hi-C.Z^AY. -

And whcFcM) -tha^iwW' (Ubnvention has 
been duly ratrftvd^both p*rts, aud the re 
spective ratifications;of the. s^m« \rere ex- 
chnngcd at Washington; Pn the «fcorid day 
of June, one tHonsahd Vight hundred ami 
twenty-eight, by tterry Clay, Secretary: of 
State of the . United, States, and Vincent

Dhwaore,^ an Indian ngeot; in the 
flame» of ht» agency hetise, it" he dtd 1191 
cotoply with c^rt^in command* which he 
was pleased to dictate.. Many additional 
instances might be stated of the violence of 
his temper; but these arje".sufficient to a waJ 
en th« mind? of ou> citizens to the dangi 
of committing the helm qf govern in ent to a 
maa of such violent and ungovernable dispo 
sition.

p
irl

ff, |MinUtrr Fleriipotentiary of 'the 
Republics' of Lubeck, Brc

Rum
free,kianseniic ixepuun^s «« »^uuci,i», uiv- 
raen; and Hamburg,.near thd'satd tJnited 
Staffs, on the pack^lucir respective. GOT-;
erwnients. '  -  '.'llvi^i-v'  ' ' '  -

Now, thereft|i'*i; ri,1t known that I, John 
Quiucy ' Ada-ms, 1 ' Priihlent of the Untted 
States of Amclfca. 'have caused the said 
Convention- to-be mfde public, to the end 
that the same and every clause and article 
thereof, may be-ebBctved. and fu-l-Illed with 
good faith, !iv the TJuited States and ike cit 
izens thereof1. '-,*. .'- ... ''  - /    ; - 

In witite'$» wlierpof, I have ber«mW : »et 
my liand, anil caused the, ie 1̂ of the 

  , United SnitpVto be aifiXefli^ ". * " ..' 
".* ^   1>ot»e at-<ltc;c>ty of Wasbinfttbn,"thl« 
:'.'".  {,^- s;econ4.'day of June, ip the* j-car of 
 'V'i/'^'S-our'ljojd cne thounnnd eight Ivuo- 
Y,  '   "  V./.r dred'an<]r twenty-eight, and; of tlie 
,  v .V, :'Jndeniencrcnce o'f the .UijiledStates

ADAMS.

Uh* 'follbwirtt; temperate', 
y'ot torcible an»l\v>« «*f the character and 
qualificstiotjs of General >.ckson, to the pe- 
rusol ,t>f oar readrfsi  -We. have extracted 
the article: from the. .column«. of .the- Olixv 
State Journal, .dreiriijrg- it worthy Vf o gener 
al/circulation throughout the Union, 'as it 
eontuliw a r»mt|)ffti(l*o»s fttatethe'nt of facts, 
Wlricn caMiot-Jtv «e* ftften frpented In the 
frar,*pf the pjcopfe. ^It.is.^ue, to-those fntel- 
ligWit and virtuous ( citi,8en»r . who w'.H.not 
sujiport Geneva! Jnclisnn. that their cooTst 
sli*ild stand justifietK '--ft hs.e^aally. proper 
that those wlxi-sre feent, flu his -.support. 
should nut be allowed [ Jverenfifrr to -vin<licatv 
thftt course, by allcdfting thrfir iRnoranct of

true charatteV and 'oaalifif»tion<.••v   '»  -'= ':'"    : " TAf'Ji

"When a candidate ftppeanr beforif- the 
people for the highest office within their gift, 
it Is reasnnsibly expected that the actions 'of 
his 1 if?, both puMic and private, wilrbesub- 

to SPVC»« TreaminatWio. His qualifi- 
c»tion»v both jnorwlj ahdf .inW.lfeciiialy will 

ise be Imiux'ht in question; and $n form- 
ins; tlie public o|iinlon whetr««r he is qtiallfi- 
e<l to - »Uscharge *.ith Bdelity, the re'sponsf;. 
We- duties oh th<VChit-fT Magistrate of tji't 
ITujon. JUc spir.ik of pavtjjmay Rive 9- mo- 
mentury currer.tfy.^o slander and misrepre- 
sentntron, against;* pnnieulftr candidate^ but 
jjf he is pohsessed of superioB'talents and in 
tegrlty, tl»«y-wiH. soon fiill to the ground ty 
their wvn-. y»ei«l>t» Few otcn tKat have 
l)efn'nppfi;cai>t'S;.,for so high on office, have 
hrfd sueh'.a nn'ine'rotfs c,italofft*e of charges 
urefrrred  RHhiSt' them as <ien. Jackson, 
ninny of-wh'wf»^we fere sorry to say:r afe un 
answered and niHsjnswcrfthlf, even By the 
famous ;Narsh>yjiH«> WilHte.waftliiiigieoBVuvi 
Some men pirn ^lirpncli the crucible of pqb- 
ItCopfnroa. the piM-er^to meri's eyes for the 
onleal- which thef have underwent;, but far 
different i». the case with.- thre«>cdoubtal>ie 
hero of OtleTn5~-th« more, his conduct is 
invrst'rgated the morciepen he- ̂ s- to censure; 
 clouds, rise on clou/js, and Alps ort Alps 

arise.** The 6l>jectfdnjs that have been urg 
ed against his' eterniUtiv to the Presideiuial 
r.hnir,. may be divided into three i-lnssci.  .. 
f, As regardvbH niwai cbarueter  U. 
respects the .vialeniM^nd ferocity of

_  -..__ •T'Qf hit loajit of the neftaiafy 
qualf/tcatiatu to dlachqrgc the duties of the 
PrenfdenHal C^a''' 'Thai-facts updcr this 
head.-are damning and .conclusive.., The 
General's cel*b*nted letter to the Secretary, 
of War. in relation to the conduct of "Silas 
Oinsmore, proves him to have been misera 
bly Ignorant of the .rudiment* of the English 
language. Bad spelling and false, syntax 
arc found in every sentence. 3?he royste- 

Nua-h Webster and Lindley Murrv,
were never p«heiruted by the General. He 
U now s£i4. to employ a cerUin literary 
character to draft his speeches afld retters 
in a suitable form for the public eye. The 
General, though seeking for the highest cW 
v.H: station, in the GbvernitMrtrt, is notorious 
ly kriown'Vo hav^ awed his present fame to 
the snc'ccSsful issue df a single battle. The 
civil stations which he has hefd amount tp 
five or six in number, a lafge ro«jorlty p'f 
wi»lch iieha* resigned, t.nd in two instances 
It is acknowledged in his .biography written 
under his own t-ye, that he 'had not that 
kind of political kn6wledge<which Tendered- 
him competent to" fill them with ability. 
WitU this limited knowJedg* of civil affairs, 
how can- it be expected that he can d«- 
chariee with «ib»Hty the complex' and ardu 
ous duties of »he Presidential Chair,. In 
difficnlt forelKn%negntiat5ons as resjiects.tbc 
int.ervs.ts of commerce the right of Soil, or 
the chiims of Individuals^ and in theiiuc'cess- 
ful management of ,the internal concern of 
our government, he must ' often proceed 
without any _f \riu"e.but .hi« own .feeiifli^ and 
fraiJ }nctgm"e.nt  and ''tlvus: thdangihj- the 
 riahtK, .tioertks, safety,- antt also the dura- 
Wfity of our republlcnn fpr'm'ol-G&verflment, 
tie can> only fill the I'rMi'U-htiul Chair with 
ability, who has servet*. if ve may be attow- 
ed tRe expression, a. suitable afi/n'nticesJiifi 
in civlf stations. To. er.trust the reins of 
government to a novice,, >l\o PJwelon like, 
i$ Mindly desiro.uJi.'to srize them, is to wm- 
per wjtl)*the libefnilties for which 'our fdr«.- 
fathers freely ptmred oot their blood and 
trensufe. !'Let every cltlipen whti Feels a» 
mferesf in th'e"  brosperity and 
of our form of (jovcro'mciit, sum up to him-;
self the qnalificntiofis of Gen. .Jatji.son. for . 
the Presidential Chu5r;.|ttWm; i^mly. weigh- 
the vIolence.oTf his lemjit:r, and the danger 
q»r country >o'jld be subjected toon having 
a rtrTer'who^rts the 'mere foot ball of bis 
pnssintu, and then lot him ask his own heart, 
"If this man 5* fit to be a ruler over us.?

Ivxtmrt of a letter from -New-O^'leanSi 'to 
tlie Editor of the Kenroclcy Reporter, 
dated May 7, 182ff. ! ? - -,    " -'. 

."I.'bflve* bitt-littie^ poTitfcaT news to- gfve 
you. ;Wc are.safe In. this. state, nmt every 
day add* to pur strrnfltih., Qtir Administra- 
ti«n Electoral Ticket will undoubtedly 
succeed. Dwbiffhy will be elected Govern- 
or-hv a lArge majority, nndf think Mr. Liv- 
fmrston (the hbnorofthc Louisiana pack) 
will be bea-ten. with great ense by the-A.d- 
m hirst ratioh'crindlcli tp'in 'this District. '' The 
re-election of Mr. Brent t» considered cctain. 
Gurley too I have but "little doubt will be 

',' thtittglV :.lttjs. ofrnpsltton to bm> is 
bc;'' : '''' c^.

_   -^^m^f p     »    . ' * .i
The present convention shall "be tn "force 

'or the term o» twelve jeitrs, from tbe dut* 
lereofr «nd-futth«r, until the end of twelve 
roi)fh»«ftcr tfhv Government of the United 
States, on the on* part, or the free Hnnse- 
utlc Republics ^ftuliecU, Bremen, 6r Hum-
l>Virg,.or.eithei«. of them, on the othef part, 
shftir have given notice of their intention to
;«i;minatf the same;, each- of the said con- 
tfa'cting parties reserving to itself the right 
9f giving such, notioe to the otltcr, at the end
if the said term of- .twelve years; and: it is
lereby ugrcetj between them,: that, at the 
expiration of twelve month* after such no-
ice shall have-.l]e«n received by either of
.he parties from the other, this Convention 
and all the provisions thereof, shall, alto-
;etber>i cease arid determine; as far as re 

gards the States giving «nd receiving nuch>
otice; it being ntwayh xftiderstood and n- 

;reed, tlmt, if one or more of the MMnseatlc 
Republics utorcBuicl, flliAll ot the expiration
f twelve ye^rt-ffqmlfte date hereof,- jive,
r receive nottitfe.gfllbe proposed

' "   . - - . -*- 1^> "

temper, and III. »' redntt-s to his tvnht of the 
necessnrv qu:iliiicu(iorts( fa»- the Presidential 
office We will slighUy allude' to each of
'hese spccificatroni*; th« facts on which they 
are founded are in posjseiislon of the public. 

¥mm--r,Aercgardt;h»tnora.l character.-- 
We are assured from the, testimony of Sen 
ator'Benton, that"the1' General in former 
fears.was' much addicted to the coarse
)lci«sxirc!. followed by *-Certain portion o!
is fellow citizens. Horse-racing and' cock-
fitting appear to have'been two favorite 

amusemrncs with tlie Geneva^ :ITe killed a 
certain Mr. IJitkc-nunn fn a< duel, from * 
quarrel which orlj;ip.»ted nDa hocsr-rftce, i«t 
which the Qcneriil was" a--principal.,' "Pub 
lic, opinion is d.pci'ledl)- opposed' to duelling, 
hut the ground* on which a due}' arises, has 
often considerable influence in extenuating

.
"Extract.ol a -fetter from Tennessee,, "f a Ine 

sameEtViior, datwl May 15, 182fi. 
'," 1 am pjcn'sed with the dc«Mcd.star«!ryotr 

hnve taken on the. important subject .whicl 
now agitates these onto, happy Unttet 
gt»tcs. There-ore many frienrts-of. the'Ad 
ministration in Tennessee; they are sttmng.; 
enough It hcipe^to-, proviir successful Th« 
course pursued' by ih e, Opposition- is unex 
ampl><I. CouW'fl-aee my. nvothcr State (Vir 
ginitt) under th« mffuenclf of correct ju<lg 
ment, fshouW consider aH "safe1. But he 
who is n( trie helm: of uni vrrsaf iiaturie, wil 
cfirrct all' thrngs by Uis infinite wisdom. '. 
hope our national 'gins, though- great; mn> 
not cr(ifdr^(|lown-,upaivus the'''

Tlitmai 
Committee 

- nessee. '._
"j am' for Mr. ADAMS, upon- th 

pie of stare d<rrf«/»,vahd because I. 
him to be as pure and virtuous as either ,. 
the rest, and move enlightened than lojr of'- ; 
Ahem, flf ay; I believe birti to be one of th«rl/ 

enlightened men now uon the actiy«S.
theatre of life  whether speaking in 
ei»c« to this country or to the world., 1 alto 
believe.^that if let alone, he will do 
to advance tne dignity n'nd "prosperity: 
United States; arid that,-' if the admin 
tion. should be chnnged r party frucls »tU'. 
rise, and th« policy heretofore pursued, 
either much retarded, or wholly

TIMS EIGHT OJl ? TEN !
SENATOR CKANOLRh f understand th> 

gentleman from Missouri that'a man may 
be drunk on whiskey for forty years. -This 
is a reason why I shall-Vote against the duty, 
as I am in favor of that liquor which shtfuld ' 
soonest despatch the drunkard.   f*:'~r.

Alarftsrtn mnn, iiV O1t!o> Wifellf thu»tn 
his friend r-^'The Jackson^ party is lit nu 
txs since Governor Clinton's death; and the 
counties which grfye 'he largest mnjoritie 
for the General Krfore' will now give the 
largest majorities for   Adama."  '•B*H\ P*'

fa•• : ', :• from the Baltimore Patrto&i, i*--^v 
j;^;::, - ' " DR.GLENDV. . '^f'-'^ 
. •;' T.iieTe are few clergymen, in khe Unite*' 
States, better knww than the Hev. Dr. Olen- 
dy, of Baltimore, and'none more universally 
resppctert for benevolence, philanthropy 
and' unaffected piety. He has stood for ma 
ny years, in the first rank of "pulpit orators 
and even now, ttt an advanced agey bj« vig 
orous eloquence, as an expounder of tlie 
(fioapelv draw^ to his church crowds of at 
tentive, listrner* and devoted worshippers 
U is no Ijght.cimsidcration that could induce 
Dortor Glendy to take part in the. politics 
ofthediiy; and his letter to tlt«Chairman 
of the Admiiiistration Committee, for the 
Ward in which he lives, cannot fail to ex- 

p interest among his fellow citizens.
Baltimore, May 6, isal^;

cite

the offfenan. Il«iro"i|»e"; 'se8;thfc 
gage in-otic from a rrlflbip quarrel at a horse 
race, and his mode. of kjllinR his adversary 
is cqunlly ex^eptipVnble. Tire Qcner'al re- 
 'siervecl bis fire,. ,«nd >fter,Mr. DfckenWH 
had discharged liis- pistol, he shot him down 
with (he same com po wire as i^ he had been 
firing at a target. : \., ,-,'.:' . .

the violence of
Ais- temper;-- I'.yery- page' of his hlstpry is 
marked with deed* '"that brttruy the ebull- 
tlons oP» dUpftiition tlwt seeks no law,- but 
ill a't of its own-wWJ- -»Forc*-is prtjfrrred^to 
the clow process of tlie law for fcdreis, In 
hit youth the . General acted, 'according to 
Senator Jk'titon, a conspicuous part in Uie 
brawls and private quarrels in his vicuiUy. 
His enmities wore of the deadliest and most 
enduring nature. Who, hat not read- his cow 
ardly ami ferocious attack on .the Bentonsr 
Aided by four asmtuntr, : nnd- armed with 
pistols and-dirlcsv he entlea-vored to nsnassln- 
ite thqm in the house of ̂  judiclnl officer in 
N-abhville. He Hppe»r»,t7 have acted at 
this time in the capacity of a bully, whom 
all men feared from the ferocity of his tern- 
?er, aod the deadly

T1 . * .-','.' "^ ' 1. .'t.f'- - Wf

To the C/tnirmartofitn>"  '  Wart Meet -  - "
Respected Sir: I regret, exceedingly, that 

111 health will, necessarily preclude me the 
pleasure of attending th« .political meeting 
of this evening, I have been confined chief 
ly to my bed and chamber; during the last 
ten weeks, by excruciating disease. Yet, 
though absent In body, in spirit I-am with 
you. My whole soul, the first powers of 
niy understanding, and devoted prayers to 
Heaven, are; with'you.' Vourj is not ifce. 
causer of mad ambition or tyranic power, a 
struggle for place nr salary. No; it is the 
cnuse of pure patriotism; of sterling"virtue; 
otincornt/Kiblerc/tublicaniem. The/JMA/»c 
food is your oilm, and the public gqod your 
end. My unNhaken'confidence' In the Prov 
idence of Almighty Gpd is, that it shall pre 
vail. "He can make the wrath of mnn to 
praise Him, and restrain the remainder of 
warth.' 1 That a brothcrliood of affi-ction. 
harmony in sentiment.'and unity in purpose. 
may pervade the meeting Is the devoted, 
wikh of your faithful fellow-citizen. 

JOHN "

The filiid, at Wheeling, on the Sls( tflt, 
fuurt«n fcflit  above low .water m« "adly natut«oj blsouarrela, (»upt«<n feat tvboye low;;water mttrfc,   

£'^jfyffiS'^(^1^j?<*?V  ' "" '•:'•''^^''^^'^^ 
: -"' i... r^Viw-'^-'r -I *<:<?.' ':.-,'i-'^ ':" *'-u .''  ..'" x .'  '', "'  "'
r:, 4 'v: Jl .f;v?T -v-'-v1 '-,' -. "I--'',  .-.. ..V.,' / ... ' ,t

jtcomfilele Stage 
time since, the mail stage coming down from 
Utlca, got out of the- road while ascending; 
the hill a little beyond Herkimer. ran off the. 
bank and made' a complete aomeftet, com- '. 
i-ng rceularly on the wheels ngain. Yet no 
special- damage was sustained by any. of the
nine flawntrers, the 'horses, driver, or bis

THE SECRETARY OF THE
It has seldom bccurrird in *odr" Govern^-'.'"! 

ment, that a single individual has ;been bur* r 
thened with so laborious and so multifarious   
duties a» the present Secretary of the Nhvyi ' 
From the commencement of the presenj,. 
Admi#tration, until the arrival of Mr,"Ru.sii-y" 
from England, it will bB. remembered thnf* 

.in addition to the affairs of the Navy' Be* ; " 
partment.'-'Mr/Southard performed all tWf/' 
duties of Secretflfy of ; ihe Treasury; At"* 
the-present moment, he is acting in th* 
double-capacity of Military and NavalChief,   
and it is well known that h» both I)epart- ; 
ment's several question's of the; most delicate*' ' 
and important.nature have groWn'out bttHi*   
late proceedings in Congress. Besides tlia-';"'   
duties incident to these high trustsT^irC un-, 
derstand that the President hs»* referred t»:' 
him the execution of the law for erecting «''' 
Br"ea1cwater in tho Delaware. The vigor" 
and elasticity of some minds are exactly inr* 
proportion to the burthen* imposed upon   
them. We believe this to be peculiarly tha 
case with th«t of Mr. Southard. As the ne- 
nessity for exertion is augmented, his ment*'' 
al and physical powers seem to acquire ne^. 
strength. ond energy; and'thoae who have 
business- to transact with TvJm, in either Of ' 
his various capacities, are ready ' 
.edge that it i* attended to with as 
promptitude and correctness ofd>cisidn,a^ 
if his w.hole thoughts were directed to that, 
separate object. The public, perhaps will/ 
be a little surprised-to' learn, more especial- 1 
ty as- this atfatiuistration has been charged- 
with wanton extr^v-nRance, that Mr. Souths ' 
ard receives no addUJonal i 
these, rrfra services-

;

WetKePeohle."
WHISKEY AND RUM, or 

/or Dt vnkardt.*-The following' 
actually took place between two Jackson? 
senators during the   late discussion on the"> 
TarrffWil. ot> a motion to reduce the'dutyj' 
on molasses. ' .- - .. ..-. ;- /-'

SENATOR BKNTOTJ-.  IVhitkcy'ii 
thieit fifuor that is drank, tit 
thoton to have been drunk ttfion It forty 
fifty years, m/iile rum FINISUED ITS vgc?-:"

- , -. . . -- - 
from afl KnjgUsh

' GUrLDrTALL.  '-.-" ,' -^^-
Davit] upprarcd trpori «um- ' 

mons to answer the complaint of his- wlfe.-ui;, r 
Mrs. Jane David, who gave the followihjj*/' 
succinct synopsis of her case: "You^:*" 
worKhip, thisoldxhap Is my 'husband; and,'^ 
though he dpesti't half mnmt'ain me, hc7d^ ; " 
f iifii me once a w«-ek regular," ' - v>." 
'.Mr. Ifc'Vid David laid .down hia hat ftf'' 
reply. "Your honor/' said he 4lPm aft bW?rff 
soldier, and I'll tell you no lie: I do towfl'!: 
her sometimes^ but not half so often as she 
deserves it. Look at me, your honor, ahd5.' s 
look at her, I'm- eighty-two, and sh'c*s'»?;"
stout young.womniv of thirty-one; and yet'V 
she never dit) a day's work since I had her^- 
though my :whole dependence Is a ' sm'nrf^- " 
pension of.^iurteen shillinKS a week irdtlfc^-j 
the Royal Hospiul nt Chclsoa. I went,'', 
"abroad wiD) General Howe, in the year Tflt'V   
and I served ray country, in one corpr tit?- ' 
another, for forty-tivo years; but.I nevef-.'J ' 
saw more hard service in all that time thair'j." 
I have undergone since I .gave this womafi*^ 
the privilege of calling me husband, and..- 
that's only two yews and a half ago I 1* 0''

The alderman reminded Uie old soldier 
that be had taken * wife "for better m"v ; 
wow" and however hard he might find th« •** 
matrirtioniul service, U was hi* duty not to'''  ' 
flinch from.it until he should be regularly l* 
discharged; and above all; it was Very un* v L 
soldior-like to strike a woman. '<••'>   V-A  )«.' -

"Aye. it's fine talking your Hbltof?1 >« > 1 f 
joined the ungallant veteran; "the fact is' '" 
her red rag wags so fast and so shnrp, thot -"  
mortal man cnn't bear it; it's tf> despcrata/*. 
site sharper than ever General Buonaparte'ir :: ! 
sword was,- , Ta'.k of not striking a woinan,^.,
indeed! whint is a body to do with-them?"w 
when thry're always wagging that little red>'>.-' 
rag of theif's so sharp and "qUIck that it--* 
cuts a man up root and branch, heart andV-fV 
character,, All to tatters twenty times »'  ' 
day?'''.'^ -.j':'.v    '-; •'' '^!." '. ';" '"-;' > ,.;i;-"' * >

By the wii rwjp. we pr«?ume'thfl vehep/i- ""<  
ble Benedict- meatit liis -wife's fonguefand.'M' 
f so, his oomparinK itto'the sword of Buona- " ''-' 
l>avt? was an improvement upon Shrtkc- 
speare, for hedoly compared |t to a rnzbr:-«j 
The tongues of nfocking wciichbs irejaslceen -r'.-" 
A» is the razor's edge invisible. .. - _

Mrs; Duvid, however;- dffclated :;thla> fchf^' 
never used her tongue without a good cause,">'  - 
and said shq would endeavor to use It morfr" ; ' 
gently in future; if her hiisbnnd would but-V 
do his duty by her, and keen his hands to   
himself. -^; .   .»,

Tinally the old; man agreed to,! ti»y T.,,. 
once more, anrl. do the best he cotild for her; 
iflding ".Therefs one conHolatioii for aaeyet,' 
:. hope to get into Chelsen College soon, and 
here, thank God ! no woman is

The Pittsburg Stalesmsfn states that ths * 
unfprtunotc yonnc mechanic, Wm. Aiexon-V



_ F?»^,for tbe-Hero at Qrleanj, TIM 
St hialdthers in the. neighborhood of 
pg; that the rnun^tcent firftettt of ton 

dollars made to him by the Hero, baa been 
returned to the donor! hot because the 
AleMnder family were not poor enough to 
need the money, but because they djspteed 
tht UULfness of soul in a wealthy man, who 

.could offer ten dollars in return for the loss 
,of^ both-arms in his service, where 'tent 
thojtt&ndt were spent id celebrating 1 
praise.

JV. .jr. Commercial
THE PEOPLE. >.

The rfttantioh of the Teatler is Invited to 
toe addreW -to .the Pedple of the United 
Slates, which will be'fbund in the preceding 
columns ot this paper.. It ia .a'cnlni, digni 
fied and. temperate document, prepared at 
Wa*Mj»gtonby a distinguished member; of 
C.bojrtav and issued at the close of the set- 
ion, tor'..the purpose of communicating to 
the people the views,and fedings of our 
.friends in Congress, and pf the. Administra 
tion. Another" object, also aper taking n 
.deliberate survey pf the* slate of parties 

v throughout the Union, is to give the people 
a view of the grounds the friend* of the «d- 
.fninUtratlon have for believing that their 
efforts will be crowned with success in the 
present important political struggle.. We 
.have every,reason to believe that.the cal- 
,cula,tio.BB.in this address are moderate, and
 wlU be morfr than realised.. V^e have not 
BS yet/presented the public with any esti- 
,mates, as to the probable number,' of vot'es
 which the two candidates will respectively 
receive .'w ; thc. several states. -We there 
fore avail ourselve.8 of the present occasion 
to submit the following- calculation, which 
vte tWf4>m»y safely -b«j. relied on.. .
'

JACKSDK AHI5TOCRA.CV«-GAp L^s. 
"Head Quarter*Jthmilitary di*triFt,y 

Att» Or&ont. fed. 21,1814; J 
"The com mimdihg general v Jack son) hav- 
g seen a publication which issued from the 

press to day, 8cc. requires that you will has 
ten to remove any impression which so im- 
tuthortted and incorrect & statement may 
lavemade. , ' .

"Henceforward, It is expected that no 
publication of the nature of that lie rein oi 

led to and censured, will appear - in any 
paper in this city, vnten the editor thall 
have ftreviov»fy ascertained its correctness, 
nnd gained'.Jtertnitgton for its insertion frofn the* proper source." / " ~ L/ , ' '"-"' 

By coromaml,
JOHN REED^aid-fle^eamp.1 ', 

"M. Cotton, editor tfl the LouisiankGa* zette;.'* .'.' '" ' ';" "  '  "" : ' ' -., " ''"  -  ' 
Th e above, arc 'citfacts from a (federal 

order issued by Gen. -Jackson, at New Ofr 
leans, after the treaty of peacey It shows 
:he General's FEAft of a FREE >SESS, and 
his HOsTiUTr to it.-*- We the Peofilf, -

A letter to a gentleman of this cUy/from 
Virginia, contains the following information, 
which may be- valuable to owners o{ lands 
ip that state:

"I think It my duty to. apprise you that, 
by a law of this state, alt delinquent lands 
will be forfeited to the literary fund of this 
state, if the arrearges of taxes are not paid 
nto the state treasury ,'betorc the first 

day of July next; Although this law svas 
jublisbed' by the-Auditor of public accounts, 
n a public newspaper of each state last 

summer, but few non-residents have noticed 
t> Aurora. ?•"•••"'•';•.: ' .--' ' .

Rhode Island 
Connecticut , .

Penntyl 
Delaware, -"   
Maryl

.
North 
South 
Georg 
Tennessee

~ ' - - •• ; - » -.^. ••••-w-r-i;- ,,|, '•«-^. • V " >•. IL " * "17 *

Indiana . &- %, •*. '=y ry-.i$?'*<* -.-> '-  : fc - 
IHtooii =;-ji^:,";JRj5?%.;«f!, :&*>,& 'i v *#-*<^ 
Missouri-'.; _ v :;-.;.- -, i; - a _, ^ ,^'^jf^
Louls5,ari»^.i,^v.-rV:"-^->^>Jll -^£.-^iU-'v^ t-
MissJssjp^,^^.;^^^^^^.-'^^.,^ -

- 
123

Necessary for a choice. ; r : i -.' , ':»' 1 131 
DocDtFUL.  AH of whic>*rtrfc|»T« above 

allowed to General Jacfeson:.;,;" ;.r:vif 7ir - -,   . 
pem^s^lvBnia. >.-  ... ~^-^'.;^ . :. 28 
Virginia. . H,j<-...,,,^fc'*-«v.- ^« .^:i 24 
North Carolina, :/' ' . ;. 15 
Tconewe, :,,« .. 9

SifW'o
^:- ;:.r«»-,
"Cwes, al 

though Mr. Adams can be elected by a re 
spectable majority without triem, still be has 
more than an eqnal chance of receiving their 
votes a}so.' The fail* probability is, on the 
most careful estimate of present prospects 
that Mr. Adams will have a part of the 
doubtful states, and that his vote will be 
more than one hundred and fifty.

The Maryland (Rockville) Journal states 
that in order to swell the numbers of their 
Committee, the. Jackson men have inserted 
in their lists. In one county of that State, 
the^names of persons who have been dead 
for years, as members of the Committee of 
YiglUnce! In Rockville; district, they have 
placed on- their, list several.administration 
men; and the following letter is published 
from Mr. Wortliington, giving his reasons 
for declining to serve: 
 Mr. Lt ACH : I observe m your paper of 

the 21st inst,, that I was appointed one of 
the.committee of vigilance for the Rockville 
district, by the Jackson meeting bold in 
Rockville on the. 18th instant. I wish thro' 
your paper to tender to that highly respect 
able assemblage of the friends of General 
Jackcpn, my-thanks for" the proffered, pre 
ferment, with my assurance that 1 cannot 
aid in the promotion of Gen, Jackson to the 
presidential chair; because military chief- 
Wins have uniformly been a- bane to rcpubi 
lies, arid we should* benefit by the experi 
ence of others, arid not now make an expe 
riment which has proved fatal to all repub 
lic* that has 'ever existed. I cannot sup 
port the election of General Jackson be* 
cause he made charges of a most ruinou* 
nature against men high in the estimation of 
their feHaw-cHizens, which he has totally 
'failed to prove. I cannot support the elec 
tion ofjGen. J.ickson, because he has repeat 
edly pu^ at defiance the laws, of his country 

.and trampled on the .civil authority of this
  our republican government. I cannot sup 
port the election of Gen. Jackson,. because
 he.isTiot the avowed triendof the American 
'Syatem.or in other words,-be has.not avow 
ed himself in favor of protecting our Infant 
manufactories, that necessaries ot life may 
be as clienp in time df war as in time of 
peaxe, and that poor men may live by their 
industry. Independent of the great land-hold 
ers. I cannot support General Jackson, be 
cause I think tho present administration 
will do well enough; and as 1 do not wish to 
be over nice, v>$U enough will do for me, 

With due deference to Hie conflicting 
ie Jackson caucus, I am.&c. 

" WORTHINGTON.

The alarm created ,in N. Y. in conse 
quence of the numerous fires, is of an in 
tense- description. The following signifi 
cant scrap was picked up in Cherry, street 
on the night of Thursday last: ' t ^,\ 7 

"TO THE PUBLIC."
."AlWayii p»y your men when you em 

ploy them, else you will be set on fire, for. I 
am the map, end catch me if you can ! I". .

The Jacktan Advocate^ published at EH 
zabethtown, Lancaster county,, has been 
discontinued for the want of patronage.  
This !  rMher o squally, sign, JfoJMlr "

pdaware Weekly Jltfverfiser;
THURSDAV, JUNE 12. 1828.

FOtt PRR8IDENT,-
QUItfCY

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ItlCHARD RUSH^

ATTENTION* - -0% 
N. OASTLE COUNTY.

THE FRIENDS .OF THE 
TRATIONri» JVewCattic -Copnty, 
questrd to take notice, that the County 
meeting will tafce plate, by adjournment, on 
SATYTRDAV. TH£) MTH XNST. 
at ClatV»f>§awd(m'»). Corner. Engaged as 
they are, in the support of the best of caus 
es, the cause of peace, order, liberty and 
jood government, trTe'friends of the Admin 
istration, in JJew-Castle County will not fajl 
to be at their post. While the good cause 
ir prevailing throughout the Union, let it be 
our care, that-Delaware shall also te&tify, by 
an overwhelming mujority in favor of the 
present wfse anil excellent . administra 
tion, her steadfast adhercncp to sound prih- 
clplcs. -J^er fl*.support an. administration 
which,:"'*«> &"- 11 >''- .'-*'"'  >".- ; . ' - " 

Protects the citizen in;an his 
rights: . .

-(Cultivates peace. J and honest 
friendship with all nations: i"{ v

Whose policy is to cherish with 
equal favour Agriculture and Man 
ufactures: -v*.-v': ;'.'.'"""- I! - P.' r *"'"; *  .' \ rfil'

To foster CbmiherCc:
Who promote internal improve* 

tn^nt,~afe steadily cherishing the 
Navy, Army, Fortifications and 
public institutions, by a wise and 
liberal expenditure, ' " ••'.'. v -

At the same-time, that they are 
curtailing all unnecessary expenses, 
and introducing order and economy 
int6 every department, insomuch,

That their attachment to frugal 
ity and Republican simplicity and 
virtue* 4jas stood the test of furious 
calumny, watchful jealousy, and 
most malicious scrutiny: and

Who have, in little more than 
three years paid off thirty.eigltt mil. 
lions of the public debt.'

We apprehend that our correspondent 
"Justice" is not correct in his opinions of 
the political course of the editor pi the Na,- 
tional Gazette. We once entertained the 
opinion that he was friendly to the Adminis 
tration,, and classed the Gazette among the 
papers of that party in the City of Philadel 
phia, but 'recent circumstances .have con 
vinced us that we were wrong, and bad done 
him more justice than his merits entitled, 
him to.. If Mr. Watah is the friend of the 
Administration,, why dors he not come out 
as the avowed friend and supporter of that 
cause? Why does he not'employ his pen at 
times in refuting the calumny that has been 
heaped upon the almost spotless character1 
of the cabinet? While every bark is 'putting 
to sea, fearlessly to contend with tfye com 
mon enemy a base and uprincipled faction 
 the National Gazette lays backing and 
filling under the land, amusing both parties 
with her .signals. When the contest shall 
be over we may expect to see Mr. Walsh 
come out under the flag of the victor fire a 
great gun, and claim a wreath of laurel for 
his services.' ; :

It has been declare*In print, that Gen 
eral Jackson stands pledged to. .Mr. Walsh, 
that in the event of his election, Mr. W. 
shall have an office tinder his administra 
tion, for certain services. Thj*. hai never 
yet b^n contradicted, . . .     V- v".'•:*' '<-

,
lectorshlp of the -port, of Wilmlngton;, fpr 
tl»« thook of the denial -BO aroused his pat- 
riotism: that he di*:ovetYd in the twinkling 
of an eye, that the adrnrnistratlon was uncon 
stitutionally chotcn,  that all their acts must 
be illegal; and consequently, the refusal of 

application was also illegal; therefore, 
it would be illegal to support them! arid .the 
Colonel i». too patriotic to do,auy thing ille 
gal. ' .

The iensltlrfi, Colage^UjIirjich; hqrt, by 
some remark* m the paper called "We the 
People," upop the foot of hit pliblishing the 
Laws: of the United States, by authority, and 
consequently,, for pay; and. at the sum e time 
giving all the. circulation in bis little power 
to thecalumniei *rfd~ oft refuted' falsehoods 
contained in the addreas, of the ' 
Committee at Wnshlngton aiy^ '

Jn his paper of Friday last, he gives us a 
fiart of the Ttistory of -the purchase of the 

frdtw'the fori«»er fcHtors. fa 
th'e e'sta.Wis|»^/rot r Jffas tnUJ*- 

ferred to -us, one ot the .conditions of that 
transfer was that the laws'thould be pub*, 
lished as Ueieteftire^ «^^hW restive th*'' ' '-*'' : "' v ' ' ' v; ' ' : '

, The Patriotic Colonel sayi, "we mean to 
support no administration that is not created 
by tho will of the people."' 5o thought the

«! .'  

 fij

, -
At the first glance tiusteoks'like   very 

hard bargain, nnd very incorruptible on the 
pan of the Colonel^ bot taken in connection 
with what follows; end JtfTew? words we 
lave introduced by Way' of elucidation and 
we see that the Colortel dii not make any 
such wry hard bargain ,l)cither; and that' 
though lie could not touch the filthy gold it 
self, it might be diverted to hisuaeand ben- 
efit. He fofther says;fr**w;hen tlUs arrange- 
meflf war making, wjtsiid to the_ fate/editors, 
that the authority wfiich they ha'd received 
from Mr. Clay to publish the law* must be 
returned to him, .;ar*e did. not Incline to 
take money from him, wtien we did not 
menn to support the administration of which 
he is the life, soul, ;an4 creator. The late 
editors, howeVcr, objected to return the au 
thority, hecauie'they' h«d 'already begun

* • 'i'lC"1 ' ^ i i~*ft '*"- * -* ••* '*'*^c-* r*c+f~ t **•* *•','*•*•• • -
and mide same progress in publishing the 
laws, and proposed receiving the money 
thrmselves" and~fl1acinff it to aur ered- 
it at .so much on account tf^tfie Jiurchate 
money; or mating rihc flrfctf to ninth * let*, 
(the same thing you' knbV.) to which we 
consented  and turner agrped. to fulfil all 
their contracts for advertising l^>ntHeiarfte 
tetnt'.''' Now this is what we call whipping 
the old. fellow round Ihe stump,

Grneb)I William Clark, rite Treasurer 
of the State of Pennsylvania, has been, by 
the President, appointed Treasurer of-the 
United States:' Judge 'Savage having de 
clined the appointfoent^on the ground that 
the duties of the office "wpujd ctmnne him at 
Washington more than his health or private 
affairs would permit, :x*'.; ,'^';" .^ , V

It will Ue remembered by oor readers 
that Gen. Clark was-dismissed a few months 
since from the office of Treasurer of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, (an office 
which he had for many.years held with the 
highest credit to himself, nnd advantage to 
the country,) by the opposition party in the 
Legislature, because tie .would not declare 
himself favoraJbIeU? ;«ii5;electiqn,pfAqdrew 
Jackson. .,  ' .- - . 4,r>- r i'- ^N«  >''; > ;' : '« 

. ,'.' IL ;' ' '  

CONCERT. It will be gratifying to the lov- 
era of music and ratlorial amusement, to learn 
that Mr. Gronlund (a pupil of the celebrated 
Bode of "Parts) with hi* r company of amateurs, 
will give another Concert at   the Academy,.this 
evening at' 8 o'clock, which witfb'e the; last. We 
believe %that the citizens of Wilmfngt'pn have 
never bcforft had offered to them an opportunity 
like the prtsent, of enjoying mnsio in its excel 
lence. The performances of Mr. G. upon the vi- 
oh'nare exquisite., his "Irish Hjfrp" ia delightful 
beyond *)tpr«ssiQn. The bill",ef .fare for this 
evening is uncommonly rich. .In addition .-to a 
numbers of Overtures, solos, vtmphonicc and na 
tional airs, a duett arid Sptnisl) 'ftiidsngo, will be 
performed on guitars, and a dUftt on a violin 
and guitar alao, imitations of tho organ and bag 
pipes on the violin by Mr. Grooluud.

The character and respectability of the per* 
formers, together with an unquestionable ability 
to delight and gratify a tasteful audience, can 
not but ensure them, this eyeningv the company 
of our most respectable citizens, -and » crouded 
bouse. . ,. v .-,

A ticket, the price of whicU   is 50 cents, will 
admit a gentleman and l»dy. ':*~

fbr the Delaware ^dttrtiter.
SPIRITS ON PUBLIC 

DAYS.
Mr. Editor Be pleated to present to your 

readers the following extract:
"Ardint Spirit* on Public' Day*-—Through 

the judicious arrangemets of our City Authori 
ties, our beautiful common on election day, pre 
sented a most delightful spectacle. NO INTOX 
ICATING LIQUOR was permitted to be sold 
there." Borton Watchman.

Let it be earnestly recommended to our 
authorities, every where, to break up the 
destructive practice of selling intoxicating 
liquors on public occasions'.' Consider, how 
frequent and how extensive are the allure 
ments to the most dangeroua, the most de 
basing, and the most ruinous of all habits  
INTEMPERANCE. There'cannot be a 
meeting of referees, but people are Incited 
to drink there cannot be a coroner's In 
quest, but people are called upon to drink  
there cannot be a meeting on public busi 
ness, but drink drink drink what will 
yon drink? See how many'ofouV young men 
arc ruined. sttjiow. education is neglected,

practice. . .
Let a single Jfae^ <>«,ttei>«otled to our 

ahame. There bcv%'b<e(r Wry few. If any; 
conyictjons for ,selliiig Hquots, by sm'ali 
measure, in which our .Governor* have not 
remitted' the penalty I speak not of the 
present Governor, bat of all.our CJoyernors 
  thus giving ao unquali^ed encouragement 
to a practice that has.done more than any 
thing else, to pr^^ceruiiii, and di«rt»s,

Thr remains t»f VA» .WASTvone .ot the 
rncorruptihle men who captured MHJOT An- 
dre, wei-e Interred oti Sunday, the 25th Ihst. 
His funeral obscquirs were attended at the 
Gteensburgh church by the most'numerous 
procession of relative a'nd friends, cVer wit- 
nt-sscd in that county a striking evidence 
of respect and esteem for the deceased, He 
was a. member and ruling elder in the 
Greennburg Presliytermn church, and died 
in the full assurance of a blessed. Immortal 
ity. An eloquent and pious discourse was 
delivered, on the occasion/ by the Rev. Mr. 
Remnington, from Rev. xiv. 13. Qlested axe 
the dead which die in the I^ord. Ife waVn 
years old. : " . ; .

.. : Wltmington, Jimet, 1828, 
At a meeting of the Delaware Academy afKat- 

vrvl Science,, the following officers for U)« ensu 
ing year were duly elected:

P-retident— Or. \\. GlBnONS.. 
yfee Pruident—-WH.LIRD . HAII,. 

: Treaturer—Samuel Hille* 
8eerefary—Hcmy GiUbont. 

Curator*— Ziba Ferris, Dr. AV. W. .fl»ker, E. 
W.'pilbert» Jovph Dringhurst, Jr.' Dr. J. F. 
Vnughn, Dr. H-K. Aakew, Joseph Gill/Lea '   ' '" '~" '

*, Tlie Manaorcr* of the  » imn'miwn vmuu 
Colonization Society are requested to meet at 
the hpoce of wiyai-4 Hall, oa, Monday 
next at Qo'clock. ^ .. ;' ' ;

June 13. ' •.:. . '."

METEKQLOG1CAL OBSERVATIONS
for May, 1828. -

»i «S . • •. . - • -;. • .««••." :/-
{J ft) ft -->;;'.-,. r. , .,.;> /'i'.;-^!.'

3  '<< o: StMeof W«*ther:
a • >o w ' •••'''• -.'

nd

28. 54 64
39 54 64
30 56 68
31 54 64 

June-,'
1 54 66
2 60 TO
3 64 T4
4 FO 84
5 72 8«

fair
cloudy and rain 

- do1,

N ' W 
S W. 

do

,i''---•' ^Vdw'r.' -/«?'! 
fair and warm : 
rain and fair- 

foggy and warm '<• 
do '

.,
f-,* dp 
vg W 
«: do 
'., do 7* '"W

Temperature/1 Greatent deg. I Greatest deg. 
.69. J of cold, 54. I . heat 84.

. ,. : .,,,.^
WAS STOLEN from the pasture fieta ofttee 

SnbscHbcr living in New Camlc Hundred and 
County and Slate ofDelaware on»iclay night fait, 
a darkish BAY HOUSE, about 1-1 i hands high; 
between eight and nine years old; he has a star 
in his- forehead; his mane and tnil have been 
dipt w ith the scissors. Whoever will take up 
said Uorse and Thief, and deliver them to me, 
ehull receive the above reward and all reasona 
ble charges paid or Ten Dollnrs for the Horse. 

WASHINGTON E. MOORE.
ALSO was stolen on the name night from twt) 

of my neighbors, a DEARBORN and HARNESS 
 the bed of tho Dearborn is paintc<V yellow, and 
the wheels red( the harness "was good, and the 
mounting plain plate', ' .  i-r- < ~f .• W. E. M.

June 12,1828. " = -.  , u',.;, 39—4t.

ATTENTION! 
RIFLE COMPANY,

It having been ascertained that Rifle's oan be 
obtained tor the Company, the members (and 
those wishing to become members) are request 
ed to meet at the Lafayette Hotel, on Saturday, 
the 14th instant, at B o'clock t>. M. for the pur 
pose of electing Officers and taking measjir'es for 
organizing the Corps. LEVi TALLEY,

June 12. _________ , Sea-ctaty.
Delaware and North Carolina -

Consolidated Lottery.
CLASS No. 2: EXTRA. 

To be drawn at IVtlmingion Del. on Thttr*-
day. the 26fA of June, 1838. 

54 Number Lottery 8 Drawn BalloU.SCHEME. -.-- " •"••"

TQ THE AFFLICTBOl 
Vegetable Renovating Pa

Carefully prapartd "from the original 
and warrimted; equal to any now in use

i 
i
2
6
6

10

Prise 6f...
do .> « 
do / 
do '.
5».- !.r^
do > :-.> 

£3,000

300
200
150

9,624 Prisci, 
15,180 Blanks.

"'?.;.  ;-.:',:-' ' 24,80* Ticket!. 
' - lf- '-'' Price of Tickets. 
Whole. TTcAe/,., .$2 00 I Quarter*,- ^... i.00 50 
ffahet... ...,,,.. 1 00 I Eight!*,. .....i

for sale in great variety, ot numbers at
ROBBRTSOH & UOTfcS'a

PRJZE-SBLLiyQ OFFICE,
No. 28, Market Street, Wilmivslon, f"Dc/.J
Prizes paid on presentation.
Bank Notes of the different States bought.
Orders from abroad promptly executed.

"J3ring v* no more re/iortt of blanks, 
Let them Jly all."

EXTRAORDINARY LUCK.
The "Prise SeUing Office" lias been true to 

its m&tto by selling the splendid capital of

$10.000!
The following are the numbers drawn for de 

termining the prizes-in the Connecticut Stale 
Lottery, Class No. 4.
54. 26. 20. 38. 30. 46. H. 33.

Nos. 20, 2Cj 54, the three first drawn numbers, 
and the highest prize in the Lottery, was sold 
by us-in shares two shares of it to residents of 
this Borough*   The remainder we sent abroad. 
This proves "beyond contradiction," as one of the 
fraternity observed (when he was exulting some 
time since), that otm is really, truly, ana abso 
lutely, the 1 most fortunate office in the State of 
Delaware. Those,,therefore, who want prizes, 
must apply at . , ,- ' ' 

. ROUEUTSON 8c LITTLE'3 ' v
Prise Setting Office, At. 28, AfarM-it. 

"j^une 13,

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A lad about 16 years of age, of respect- 

able connexions, and who can read well, will 
be taken as an apprentice to the Printing 
business Uy applying at this Office. -

Printing
. .. ^VV.

FOR THE CUUE OF
Liver Complaint^, Scrofala, 

King's Evil, Mercurial Di 
Tumdursr Putrid Sore Thro 
Tetter, Uicert^ «tc. Etc,

It in particularly bonencial in
efTects being such as completely to retnortt. 
complaint,/ 4 . .: ' ''.."".'

In all oiUneous dfocose*, pr affections of 
skin, perhaps there is no medicine ttt«t has b 
more eminently aiiccearol. In the early it 
of ConmtTMptiapi, ^ will be fou nd of emi nent 
vice. It ufJTordi effectual relief itt '' ' 
a.nd Mercurial Ditfoatt.

Several ottses of /aiindice have been ri 
removed by the use of only a few bottle).

Dyspe]wia, or indigestion, Is 't^ken atr»y 
Its 'powerful Yirtuesf and where' Children aJTe». 
concerned it is kiittwn to be a salutary pperotiVa 
and for that purpose kept'by^ftmi|ies<obe useil. 
n th.« complaints incident to the change of trtft ' ' ' : '

Tli'm Medicine is Warfunted Genuine, and 
equal to any now in u»e\ it^W carefully prepared! 
from the Original Hecipe, " __ "  

,' ;     . By JOHN A; "PATWCpIi. .
Directions fof nilng thU Medicine, »Ttd <erfrE«. 

cates from respectable penoini Who'jt has nMneJ ] 
ally cured o various confirmed dittasea, *ce*sA« i pany eachbdule- '; ' .- 1 "." -> - v'^-'j

This Panacea has been highly recoimgende4 ' 
by maiy reopectahle Physicians, and Pnfutort 
in the . I'tiivtrity nf Pennsylvania. It has per- , 
formed remarkable Cures, after all the efforts of 
experience'and skill ha,ve failed. A timely u 
of it will prevent Consiunptifmj, at it' C*tflcS> 
the complaints that terminate-in this'fat 
spreading diseaae. It is a well known fact, that',] 
more die with this disease than of any otHfr t6.{ 
which the human family are exposed. Indeed, 
it has Spread to such an alarming- e*ten% and is so 
certain in its operation, when once it has got the 
ascendency, that we c»nnot be too careful in nip- | 
pii\g in the bud the disease* that yepenUe 1l. "'

In cases where Mercury hai been  nted, the ef; 
fects of which remain in the system, itisuiiiw*!* 
unblc medicine. It restores the   constitution to : I 
its wanted vigor and soundness, and completely 
eradicates the cvila tliat attend it, and maof' 
more can bear testimony to its good effects hi 
this particular.

(Tj*Post-Muter»r or other Gentlemen, . wbo 
may interest themselves in the ttle of this Med« 
icine, shall h»ve a liberal discount illoWfd them» 
They may be assured that the ingredients USed)' 
in the mnnufHcture uf itare entirely (impleV and' 
of ft corrective niture, and it* specific qiulitJea-' 
have been tested; by many of our most rejpecta*' 
ble Physicians. - :. - v, ->  

(Cf'Ordera from any part of the Union wlU t»' 
attended to with punctuality, and every informs* 
tion given that mar be required. Addren to - -

JOHN A.PAJRKEFU
To the care of Atkin»pn and Alexander, Pr'u> • 

(ert,JPhiladelphia, ./ - 
. v - CERTIFICATES. .,,

I was afflicted, several years- ago, with a mer-, 
curial disease, which destroyed' my heajUi and 
enfeebled my constitution to tbatdejpve that I 
despaired af ever sgmin recovering rwn the ef- . 
fecti of it, I bad bee'n under the care ofapliy- . 
Bician for more than seven months, and my ra*l*> *   
dy still continued to increase) .in fact I hod be 
come ulcerated, when by chance, I became ac 
quainted with Mr. John Jt. Parker, who informed / 
me that He believed he could cure me in a Very , 
short time with nil Panacea, five bottles of which '1 
restored me to health and comfort, .

/.' v . X O- HILLS. 
Witness, J. H. ST*WA*T. '>

Philadelphia, February 14, 189r.   . 
Philadelphia, April llth 182T.

I .hereby eerlifV that my wife was afflicted with 
the most 'excruciating Rheumatic pains io all her 
limbs for two monthit being adviccd to try for- 
ker't Panaeea, I procured two bottle*, one how- . 
ever, entirely removed the pain, and she' is now

?.^v MMKS C.
The ProprlMorof Parker1* tanate* has the 

satisfaction of laying before the pubJic, the fol 
lowing recommendatory notice of his Medicine 
from Or. Edwin A. Atlee, a highly respectable ' 
Practitioner in Philadelphia.

  Having been requested to state, what expert- ' 
ence I have had of the efficacy of Piwker's.Paoa- 
oea, I am enabled to say, that three pkttaiM, 
who have used of the bottles, presented fortriaV 
have evidently derived grea< benefit. The £>?( 
is a respectable female, who labored under ex 
treme Scrofclous debility, in which the ttomaefc 
participated Urg-ely   -its digestive functions be 
ing much disordered. After. taking one bottle, 
tier health was improved   h«r appetite, diges 
tion and complexion meliorated) and in the.uw 
of the second bottle her convalc*ence is speedy-.

The second is the son of » board-merchant* 
who suffers with the hip-disease, a scrofulous i|f. 
lection or carries of the neck of the thigh bone., 
Previously to the use of Parker** Panacea, he 
bad habitually suffered great pain in the ftffectedi 
part, and his general health was much impaired.. 
He has taken nearly two bottles, and his parent* 
say he has been more free of pain than before, 
while his general health is fast improving. ^

The third is   Lady, whose disease is  uppoaed 
to be Rheumatic  nnd who haa. long sttfftrea 
with an extensive ulcer of the leg, reaiiti^i» th»*

day i viewed the ulcer, which isnow not mora. 
than a fourth, in diameter'and depth, of what Jt 
was orimnally is much less swollen, verv slijitMK. 
ly pninful and she sny» »he has; recciyejl «*or* 
benefit from tho two bottles of I'arkcr'a 1'anace*, 
tlmn fmm any medicine that li»d been kdore ad< 
ministered." , ' ; . t , \ '

If the nbove K^omniendatnry noticeli| ckkn-r 
latcd to benefit tit* ptoprittor, it Is M hi* Icrxice-/ 

. B.'*. ATLF.E.
Philadelphia 5fA «no. 30,1827.
Sold by Josjtra tiamosumiT, t>rugjf(»t an1) . 

Chemist, Wp. 8T,-nUrket strict Wilmlnftpn,   .
Alto,at J. IU«nn's Drug 6tOT«i <W»l»»l^*l.

tovrn-Hsfl, '    

-.i ->
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KVOLUTICM^RY CLAIMS
r -- • ————--''.... :•/?£','iiv\V:: 
Line—No. 30. i A$ ACT for tkeJMJBef of 
Crtain surviving officers and soldiers Ofthe 
ny of the Revolution. ' .
•it enacted by the Senate and Haute of

ofthe United Stotet of 
tdln C6ngre»t <u»emt>tcd> .That each 
e surviving officer* of the army of the Retbhi-

: Continental Line, who was entitled to 
f pay'by the tte«oV« Of October twenty-first, 
cntcen hundred and eighty, be authorised to 
el ve, out of any money in th« Treasury, not 

rcnrise appioprinted, the amount of his full puy 
Vi<* line, according to his rank in the line; to 

fin on tike: third day of March,; one thousand 
l\t hundred' and t wenty-aix,. and to continue 
[ing hta natural life, Prutidtd, That, under 
i act, no officer shall be entitled, to receive a 
~»r sum than the full pay of a captain in said

.__. 3- jind:be tifurthet enacted. That 
r.nev«r any of itafd, officers has received rnon- 
of the United Sutea, as a pensioner, since 
third day of March, one thousand eight bun- 

d and twenty -fix, aforesaid, the sum so receiv- 
'-fh*U be deducted from what said officer 

" i'o<herwi»*, be entitled to, under, the first 
»/«f this sett apd ev«»ry taention to which 
(User i* now entitled shall cease after, the 

,9 of this act. '.•.•.-".- •" 
5. 3. Jnd be it further enacted. That 

' surviving non-commissioned officer, musi- 
or private.in said army, who enlisted there-

Jtnd fedso Jcctsto^ t&at 1 •IfterwarJs meiVed 
a' ctHUekte (commonly called; a commutation 
oerUfie«te> for a hum ^ual, to. the amoun(t of 

fliill pays which ,sunV was offered by

; for and during the war,'and continued in its 
£rvice until its termination, and thereby became 

~~ ed to received a toward of eighty doJUr*, 
r a resolve of Congress, passed May fifteenth 

,_ Jteeii hundred and seventy-eight, shall be 
tallied to receive his full monthly pay in snid 

e, out. of any money in the, Treasury, Hot 
p. #(»&* appropriated, to begin oirthe third 

/of,l8arch,one thousand eight hundred and 
f.wenty-slvand to continue during hi* natural 

e; PrAvfdcd: That -n'o.. noncommissioned olfi- 
T» musician, or private, in said army, who is 
won..the'pension list ofthe United-States, 

htll be entitled to Jhe benefits of this act. 
Site. 4. 4 nd be it further enacted,' That 

Vp»y allowed by this act shall, under the di- 
cllpn o£ the Secretary of the Treasury, be paid 

to .the officer or soldier entitled thereto, or to 
itborized. attorney, at such places and 

^ , said Secretary may direct i and that no 
[foreign officer shall be entitled to said pay, nor 

[shall any officer or soldier receive the same, un 
til he furnish"to said Secretary satisfactory cvid- 
enpe that ho is entitled (o the same, in conform!- 

Ply to the provision* of this act* and the 'pay al- 
k lowed by this act sjiatfnot, in any way, be trahs- 
fterrable or liable to attachment, levy, or seizure,

the resolve .of Congress,' of the 22d of March, 
1783,ln*te»d oftho half pay for life, to "which I 
was entitled under the resolve of the 21st of Oc 
tober, 1780. ,

And I do further declare, that I have received 
of the United States, as a pensioner, since the 
third day of March, 1826, [Here insert, No roon- 
ey, or (as the case may bO that I have received, 
as a petitioner of the United States, since the 
3d day of March, 1828, the sum «f—— dollars, 
paid to me by tbe agent for paying pensions in 
the State of———-.]

[Signed]
Before me, —;—-, [here insert, Justice of the 

Peace, or other Magistrate, duly empowered to 
administer oaths,] in the county of——, In the 
State of——, personally appeared, this day,—— 
and—~, ol the said county, who did, -several* 
ly, make oath, that ——, by Whom llie forego 
ing declaration was subscribed, is, generally re 
puted and believed to have been an'officer in 
the Army of tbe Revolution, in manner as 
therein stated. . , • ''•''...

Witness my hatitl, this —-.- day of ———-, In 
the year—— • ,-.'.

•[Signed} 
. I, ——, Clerk of tbo Court of the County o!
——, in the State of —-, do hereby Certify, that
—— Before whom the foregoing affidavits were 
sworn, was, at the time, a -»— [here insert Jus 
tice, of the Peace, or other Magistrate duly em 
powered to administer onths,} and duly empow 
ered to,administer oatbs. ' .

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sei 
[x. a.] my hand, and affixed the. seal ofthe said 

Court, this —— day of -—•-, in the .year

[U,]

by any legal process whatever i' but shall iiiure 
(wholly *o the personal Benefit of the o (Rear or 
f soldier entitled to the same by this act, , 
[-'8KC.4. And fie it further ena'cicd, That 
I SO p\uch of caid pay as accrued, by (he provisions 
[of this act,' before the third day of March, eigh- 
Ftejtn hundred and twenty-eight ( shall be paid to.

<hie officers and soldiers entitled, tol the same, as 
[ Jtoon as may be, in the manner and under the'

provision* before mentipnedjind t"he pay which 
accrue after suid day, shall be paid achii-

annually, in like manner and 
ffOrisiohs- • ',"•• 

Approved— 15tJ> Blay,

under the same'

THEASUiiY DEPARTMENT; ?
• "M** 28, 18?8.>

The "Act for the relief of certain.survhr- 
ing Officers and Soldiers ofthe Revolution./' 
approved on the 15th day of May, 1828, (of 
which the tore going is a copy,) will be car 
ried mto effect under the folio wing, regula- ' " '

'To Mil*
The iinde>rsl^l^|%ommittee» • Appointed by 

he Borough C^iwa.'/will recexf.e scaled pro 
posals until the" aath-Jb.j' of June*hext, for rent- 
rig tbe mill belonging to the Borough of Wil- 

raington for any term not exceeding ten years,
subject to the mcumb.rance of ptimninga supply 
of water for the'wse gf wild Horoiigh. - '

The above property oners particular advanta 
ges, a'; it is situated e« the Brandy wine, and has 
one of the first water rights. The building is 
new and spacious, pgd .vessels of considerable 
draft of water can lny .along side of the mill. '

-, : -V u, •" . liABLDN BKTTS,
- •> , Committee. 

Wilmingtoin, MAjrS't: 37— 4t. 
ffj'Thij Vilinge Kecprd, WestchcBter, and 

Evening Post, Philadelphia, will insert the above 
till the 28jth Junfe, and forw»»-d their bi)ls. ,.

Wilmington
The subscriber rwncctfully informs his friends 

and the pubuc, thai his Furnace is now in com 
plete operation, at ,ffo. 8V, King ttrttt, fetieien 
High and Queen ttrttts — and having in his em 
ployment the best workmen, he is prepared to 
execute various kinds of castingi such as' .' . 

net<Jrts,.P ots arid Kettles, for Cliemist*. 
Boap-Boiler** Kettles and Kirb*. 
PapVr Mill Screw-pins and Boiev 
CalttiderTtbllers of any pattern. • 
Steam Engine work in general, 
Mill Geerinp Of all kinds. ' 
Plough Castings. •• i * ' 
Cotton and' Wodlleh fflachiner/'-iot *»e«y 

description,' warranted ' sufficiently soft "to turn 
or cut; all of which will be done with neatness 
and tlespn^oh, under the immediate direction of' •••

: NOTICE.
Alt persons Indebted to-the Estate, of THOM 

AS- BRA1K.EV, dec. are requested- to mske 
immediate payment, and those having claims 
against the said estate will present their ac 
counts duly-attested for settlement, to the sub 
scriber*. '••'... ' • 

ANBRRW BHADLEY, 7 Eaete- 
7 .THOMAS BRADLEY. 5 utort. 

Pencader Hundred. May 2*, 1818. 37—4tp.

ftifm ofa declaration to be made by the nctn-com 
mittiontd Ojffietri, Musicians, and Privates.. 

Forthe purpose of obtaining the benefit..0
*Au act for the relief of certain surviving officers 
and soldiers of the Army of the Revolution,' 
approved on the'15th qfMay, l,82.'-f, I —
——, in th,e County of"—-4,' iit.tbeduite of 
do hereby declare that I enlisted iu.the Con I'm 
ental Line ofthe" Army of the Revolution, fo 
ond during the war, and continued in its service ;-' 
until its termination; at which period I was a 
[Sergeant, Corporal, Musician, ,or Private, as'thj 
case may-be, T in Captain ——T—'S Company, in 
the ——- regimx-m ofthe —— line. And I also 
declare that I afterwards, received a certificate 
for the reward of eighty dollars, to which 1 was 
entitte'dt under a resolvent Congress, passed the 
15th'ofM»y, 1779.' -.. i -^ ; .-v-^

And! further declare ̂ .that ,lwa|.not, on the 
fifteenth day of March, 1828* on the tension 
List of the United Staie*. :- ~^-> V s --^v

The thorough bred Horse
RTNALBO,

Jt a splendid descendant of Sir 
•: Archy, the sire of the most distin- 

goisllcd ruKning borscs of the South, and HOW, 
at twenty-four yeurs old.stnnds. at $75 the season.

RJNALDO
Was bred by the Hon. JbAn Itrmdulpfi. of 

Koanokc, (Vo.) and is HO( excelled by any oth 
er horse in tbe co(^|((ry. in his pedigree, or in biis 
HinJ>*^£gurc, bon»,-sinc\v and action. •

PEUIGREB,
. Sire, Sir Archjvdam .Mis» ayland, by. Grac 
chus, Grand daro. Duett, by Silver TaiU a full

Ordcrsfrom a distance, promptly attended to 
by -. WILLIAM ROBINSON, 1

5dmo.8th,1828, -. No. 96, Market street.
' , : ' , . 28— 3m>
FRESH GOODS.

IMPORTATIONS.
Tbe subscribers beg leave to inform their 

friends and the public, that they, have just re 
ceived and opened an extensive assortment ol 
Spring Goods, ofthe latest arrivals; purchased at 
reduced prices: consequently will be sold very 
low. Araong'them are, 
Superfitlc and middling 

cloths & cassimeres 
do Valencia and Mar 

seilles vesting*. . 
do Florentines & Den 

mark satins

brctl son of ClockfVst; j^reat gntnd dam Vanity;" 
by Celcr, the best , son, «f oM Janus, eg grand 
ilam by Mark Anthony, the best son of old Part 
ner, he the best sou of old Ti-avellev.-put of Se- 
lima by the G^lolphin Arabian, g££ grand

do Yigonia and. Rouen
cassimeres 

Super yellow nankins 
Superfine /wide-, heavy"

India satins. 
An assortment of fash

T^TEH^
I* which Subscribe***occupations 6uJ.
^'.',. .'/' / '' ed withoiitcharge. _...-.- •.-,.-•.-

Dry Good Merchants.
Chalkly Somers, 48, Market-afreet." 
Bazby ft Bassett, 62, market st. 
John Patterson, 30 market Street. - •-. 
W. B. Tbmlinsori, No. 109, market Street. 
John R. Brinckle, corner of market & Queenstreets. .. '/ v " •--."-. . , '".'••'• : .•;, ; " _. 
William'M'Cauiley, Brandy wine, nprUk-dao.1 .','"'''•-' 

: of-the, Bridge. ";V£? : 
Allan Thomson, 43 market st. *'-»; 
John W.Tatum.SS.market st. . '-'-»>' 
James A. Sparks. 85| Alatkefcst. 3 .floor* &

below the upper market; . .'••'->?'• ^
Grocery Stores. v !"

Joseph Mendenhall & Co. corner of-Kina^i
, and Second'streets, ' - • - ^ 

Joseph C.Gilpin, 46, mairkctst, y 
James & Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Peter Horn, corner king and front sts. ' 
John Kice, Brandy wine, souflv of-bridge. u,, 
SamuqlStroud, conicr of front and orarig«»r - ^ rL ————-.»r:.,.,-_ 1?9 mafkc-t 8t> .;•;,'

^

Fine pros de naples
lutestring's. 

Canton and Nahkln 
crapes ••>' . 

Bo,rab.iz«ens-and Nor
wicbdd

8-4 Merino, crape, silk 
and cashmere ahartls, 
Sec. Stc.

tonablo and plain cmli-

teefore.me —4-, {here insert eitbor ,a Justice 
ofthe Peace or other Magistrate, duly empow 
ered to administer oaths,] in the County of—— , 
in the St.ite of —<-——; personally -appeared, this 
day, r——, anrl ——t of. the said County, wh-> 
did severally make oath-that -——, by whom 
the foregoing declaration wftS subscribed,.is gen 
erally reputed and believed to have been ah offi 
cer in the Army.of tHe'Revbhitioil, . ift matmpMOv .therein stated. '', •'-"•- -*.' ••'• \ r- ' •'- ->'x' jj»'- 

. .Witness iny hand,^thl*-^-•* da> of^^-tri;t the year•• » .'«•'•' • •> ••'•\.--v--: -,-•• ;.•.-}'« .'3••••'••». 
:-'.-•'" ;- ' [Sijjned] . ' •'•^•'•'•- '•,-*.

T, *r-i,' tllerk of th«.Co\irt -of the-CoqHty^of 
—•—, in the State of——,-do eertify Uiat -^—v 
'befbrc whom the foregoing affidavits were sworn, 
was, at the time, a -—»»• [Justice of the Peace, or 
as the case may•be^] and duly empowered to ad 
minister baths. ..'". '••-.'*'.•'- •— •.-"'••'.••'•'. ,-j .'iv . 

In testimony wllereof, I hove hereunto .sbt 
U- *•! ^y hand, and affixed Ihfe seal of the 

u said -Court, this ——: day of—— in the

Sir ArcbyT ancl (Jracchus were Jfot by the \m- 
ported.tioiNC Diofncd, bred by Sir C. Ounbur.v1; 
jjot by Florizcl, the..best sqn of King Herod; "his 
dam by Spcctalor,, grand dam by Horatio, by 
Bhnt, a son ofGodoIphin Arabian, g grand dam 
by Cliildcra,'.''gg grnnd dam Mr«« .Relv.o'lr, by 
Guy Gr^ntharn./f %-g grand damhy Paget Turk,
Arabian/-. '. . . '"'.", , '..'-'-'' '.-" •••• '' : /

He will staml'tnc present Season, commenc 
ing the lst..AprlT, on Mondiy'and Tuesday at the 
stablo of JHmc*.Frafer,' N.ew»rk, and Wednes 
day, Thursday, V'rirtRj .«nd Saturday, at the sta 
ble of Sw,ayne ^'and PhiHips, Wilmington» to' 
wliniii payincht is to'be made. ' "•' '•'•/. ''• v 1 

N-. U. Good pasture and stabling provided;; all 
-accidents at the risk of the owner. •'

coes and gingham*
• FOR MILLINERS. 

Millinet, foundation muslins, bonnet muslins, 
wire, piping cords (all colours) satins, modes, 
florcnces, ribbons, 8cd. " And a variety of

" '•''. ffiioinesfic Goods.
_ .RICHARDS &co.
Ko, 81, »Iarket-st- three doors

•-"""*. \ above tbe farmers'Bank. 
W'dm'mgton. 4tb mo 2, 1828, ' 29—3mo.

Merchant Tailotsr; ̂ *;~^
arncs SimpBon, No. 3, west third street.

3$fif6itt*y and Faftfey Stores, "
L. 8cJ. Stidham, No.'l, Enst.King-st. oppo-*1"

site John M. Smith's .Hotel. ,., v , -.--'.i'-*.
Vlary and Rebecca "White, 110 market st. '.''•

_
ebted to the estate t)f JAMES 

PATTEN (lute" of Hencader Hundre'd deceased J 
afe requested to mako, immediate payment, and 
those having demands to present them duly' 
tested for settlement to ' "":.' 

:• BENJAMIN WATTSON, JMm'r. 
Kew-A'rk, May 27tl> 1828. 37--4(p.

L
i,-i--v-• i'woi'ijvcasf High Street, -'^^T*-1 
(Directly opposite John Ml Smith's Hotel,)'"

Have just opened a.frcsli assortment of 
•>•:••-, LKGTIOUN ANDOOTTAOS tuun. ,

Officer claiming under the. act, 
"tMmsmit to the Secretary of the Treasury. 
»'declaration,-according to the form hereun-'- 
toat)nexe"0. marked A, and'each no/i com-, 
tnitttkned Officer, Musician, anA Private,
•CeordloR .ttt-Hhe form-marked B, accompa- 
ttitd 6y the oath of two-respectable witness 

to~bis Identity, which oath is to be 
i a Justice of the peace, or oth- 
e, duly empowered to adminis 

ter oathsJn.the Stale or Territory in which 
he resulesi aud authenticated under the seal 
ofthe Court of the County in which the 
oath was administered, as sbbvp in the said 
form*, .v., .'•..';-.:.• .. "" •. ,

- 5Bach Officer will also transmit hh com- 
^.tlitssion if In existence and attainable, and 

non-commissioned -Officer, Musician 
Private, his discharge; which docu- 

.«», »1^et be'mg registered, will be re- 
ttiVned. If the commission ov diacharge 
has been lost of destroyed, he will transmit 
»neh other evidence as be «»ay possessor 
Cftt obtain, corroborative of the statements 
Mt forth in his declaration.' ;

It the evidence transmitted, taken in con- 
nt^on with that afforded by tbe pnblic re 
cords at WanhlnRtoo, be found' satisfactory! 
th* mmoMDt^fVwo'years' full paly, at the 
r*f*to which t^e>;O8lcrr or Sojdier was en- 
t«r«d, •ccordinij.to hi* ranlt. loathe line, at 
tbfccloae of the war. or a> the. time 6t his 
TCdttcnon, (as the case may be) bot in no 
"" ince^xceeding the. full-pay ofa Cap- 

i of the Continental Line, will be trans*. 
__ ' '. _ ». at the plateV hh.residence. 
After 9c4iieting- therefrom- the amount of 

• pension-which he may have received 
,„ _W tUe ;TJnitedv8tates since tbe 3d day oi 
W(arch, t83ft.'"-^H« may. .howler, authSr- 
|xe any ott>cr person to receive it for him; 
^which" C3<M!, 'he"whl execute a power of 

"' "" -;" according to the nnnened form, 
C," which must be acknowledged 

before k 'Justice of the P<ace, or other Ma- 
gi^rtrwte. and authenticated under the seal of 
tteConrt ofthe County, in the same manner 
«jr I* rtlrendy prescribed in regard to dec- 

Jut no payment will be made to 
h,*ttomey, until he has made oath, 

the annexetl form D, that the 
..; is laWhorizeU to receive is in>- 

)«ure wholly to the personal ben 
efit cM Use Officer or Soldier whose attorney

. Jt ia r«5tM?st«d that all letters to the Sec- 
yetirr ror'<h« T*e*»nt)r, on the subjects, 
}»ay be endorsed op the cover, "RevoluUotj-

RICHARD RUSH.

. [AI ,
Declaration to be modi by lift Offieert.

• '^o»th«»«irpt>»o of obtaiying the banefitt of 
M J«t» «MHlea "An Mt for ,th« relief of certain 
mrvirlnf officer* and wWlewof «!M» •rmy ofthe 
fte»olutr»n," approw* on the 13lh of Hay, 18^8, 
>, ^—,of-i-s i« *fce oonhty of ——> Jn the 
State of ——; do. trimbjr dcokrt that I WM m 
cOctr in the £«fttlaental Line ofthe Army o 
the JUfOhnJflB, aod wrved as such, [here insert 
totnetndofthb wwvot (as the CUM tmfy be) 
to the time wlian the arrangement. of tb« Army 
prorided by Uie r«*ol«e« of Congress of the 
?(tand SIM of October, irao, wa<ieai>riadinto
•fleet and Vas «4uced under that

i of a Fdtoef ofAllorney.J.. 
Know all men by these presents, that T,——,

of- , in the county of •- In, the Bute of
do hereby constitute and appoint T— , 

'true and lawful attorney, with a power of subst
tution, for me, and in my name, to receive, fromr,
the United Stales the amount of pay now ducrt.o 
mo, under the act for the relief of certain suryiv- 
ing officers, and soldier* of -the Revolution, ftp- 
ptove*15th May, 1826, as*- —— > iatbc — ̂ rv- 
gimtnt of the —— line of tbcarmy of the Jlevolu-
tlOT).- ' ,; ' ; 'jy'. •' i • , : ,;/;..".

Witness nryliand «md.*eal, th^g — ̂ . Jajrof . 
.intheycsr ' "'

arid Faiicy iStdrcV '
., M'CONNELL, . / 

Hcspectftilly informs hrif friends and tUff public, 
that she has opene;d a'J/t//in«ry ««rf Fancy Store, 
at the corner of KJnjf and Second Streets,; op 
posite the Kostend of the Lower Market house, 
(Miss Ann Hail's old stand,) wber'e she offers' for 
sate. Ladies' Legnorn,Btruwt Gimp and Silk Hats 
and Upnncts, with a variety of Fancy Goods.

Also, Ladies' Leghorn, Strav/ and' feimji Bon 
nets, blenched and altered in the most fashiona. 
ble style. './ ;> ' .' • •

N. B. Mpurntrtg. bbrtncts furnished .at th«' shortest notice'. . . ' ' "-..".*. ^"•" "^"••'^
Mayl. 1828. . ' - J^Sg

Lodlet Had matte in the hiltttfaifilont. 
Leghorn and Straw lii^s bleached atidd 

at mriderate prices,. ^' ..^••J.^^'" '• 1<

v COHEN'S OFFICE—BaltimOf*?
ss Maryland Stated

for 1838. - 
To be drawn In the City of Baltimore on 

Wedttctday, tht ZStfiJune, (Thit Month. 
iMlGHEST'PRIZE. $10,000.-

-..

[Signed]
Before me, —«, a Justice ofthe Pcacc.in the 

county, of r---, in the State of——-, .persqnally 
appeared, this day, i~-r- whose name Is' sub 
scribed to the foregoing power of attorney, and 
acknowledged the*anio to be his actaud deed.

Witness my hand, this -— day of——-,-in the 
year • -

AT TUB OLD AND LONG ESTABLISHED
h Card^FtlCtory, f /

JVb. 40, West ffigh-tfrtet, - 1 ' 
Near the HayscjJt'3; the subscriber contin- 
ues liis occiiimtion ijf Card making, and has on 
hand a gooJ assortment of Machine .Cards 
which lie will sell on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in mate 
rials and workmanship, be flatters' .hims.elf that 
h<; cqn easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than can be made at any other establish 
ment in the Borough . He has also on hand Kul- 
IcrtLand Hrdtcn/ iroi) ftnj brass jacks, complates, 
Cleaners, Screws, and Tack?. 

. "•• ' ' WJ*. 
8»h, 1828.V -' ".

. -i- •••'- *, • _:..sr J,. ,.

Shorqiid Twnk

4367 prizes amountng to $35,00(
Only 10,000 Tickets in the Scb.erae.~- Th 

10,000 dollar prize will be part payable by 100C 
rickets, Nos. I te'lUOO Inclusive, valued at 350C dollars. -""••> - - : ' .' ;:i 'S-'«',-T.,'V, 
JWiote 7^«fcrf«,..$4 00 1 Quartern ..•IT.'Jfr 0( 
J/n/w**.... ...... 2 00 I Eigltlha.. ....;.. St.

To be had in the greatest variety of Nos. at
:. \ •"•'•- pr\T-Th'M4i» ^ ."' * • - • •

that

-, Clerk of the Court of the County of 
the State of——T, ilo hereby certify, 

before whom the fbrtgoinu power of
attorney was acknowledged, is a Justice of the' : ' ' ' ' ''

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
hand, and affixed the seal of tlie

' year
in the

Form of Affidavit to be taken by Attorney*.
Before m*v——, a Justice of tha Peace in the 

county of —— ̂  in the —•«•* of — *-, personally 
ppcsredthis day, — — the attorney named in 

the foregoing power of attorney, and -made oath 
:hat the same wasnot given to him by reason of any 
ransfer, or of nhy attuehmunt, levy, or seizure, 
jy any lejjpal process whatever, of the pay there 
in authorized to be received, but that the said 
pay is intended to enure wholly to .the personal 
benefit .of the person by whom th*. jajjd powe^ 
was executed. : . . • -V . ;

Witness my band, this — T-dajf of —*— in the '' ''

NOS. 99,.4NU \0fy MARKET STAER1\ 
RETUHNS lib sincere thanks for the patron* 

age afforded to the lute firm of V. M'Neal U Son, 
and in assuming the busincNs individually, would 
inform his frieiiils aiud the public, that he intends 
devoting his attention more particularly locus. 
torn work. He flatter* himself that .'from his 
knowledge anil experience in the busincs*, he 
will be able to give general satisfaction. "

The Ladies and Gmitbmen of Wilmington 
and its vicinity, are informed that the work will 
be conducted undeir.his Immediate inspection, 
by choice, workmen, of the best matenals, and 
according 'to the livlc*t.fasl)ions. 

• Hb has on hand, and intends keeping a lurge 
and complete assortment of Ladies' Blxck and 
P,ancy Colored Lasting Boots and Shoes) Moroc 

Calf, Corduvan,. und Seal Skin doj Men's

Before me, -—•, [here insert either a Justice 
ofthe Peace or other Magistrate, duly empower 
ed to administer oaths,] in the county.of ——,in 
the State of——, personally appeared, this day. 
——, and ——, of the said comity, who did,. 
severally, make oath, that -—.by whom tbe 
fon-goippr declarution waa subscribed, is gener 
ally reputed and believed to have been an Offi 
cer in the Armv of the Revolution,, in. manner

Pine Boots, Shoe* Xnd-Pnmpsi Coarse Water 
t'ro^flloot : , Monrocs, and Shoes. Also, a gen 
eral HHsortinont of Lcfltlier and Hair TRUNKS.

N- B. Shoemakers would 4nd it adVaiiUgeoUS 
tb supply themselves with stuffs pnd trimmings 
from his exte'uaive aasovtment. - . 

V--.,c ::'"'' JAMES M'NBAL.;
Wilmingtoh, l/t*y 16, 1828.

• ','.;•. 1JH, Market-street, Baltimore.
• • .'-••. Whore BOTH the Great Prizes of - ,.

One Hundred Thoutand Dollart each, 
were sold in former Lotteries, and where mom 
Capital Prizes have been sold than 4t any other 
office. in America.' < .: • ''"'' ~~ '

*,' Orders, citber by mail, (post p»id,)0r pn 
VHtecoi,«eyance, enclosing the cash or prize* 
will meet the name prompt and punctual altcn 
lion i)a if tin personal implication. Address to 
.,. r. :> ^J. KCOlieirvJir, fc BROTHEK8, 
': '-*.v';i '' V«'-'-_ •''+-• -.'..• •.{•'".•-';..- JBottiwtore.
Baltimore, June, 1828, . '

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer|i^;5 •
ohn Matthews, Delaware-at., third door ̂ o»iv-. 

low water-st. N, Castle. , . '?i,
'heophilus lones, 27 market st, V'^ 

Val. M'Neal 8c son. $8 and 100 market st» '4cl 
William M'Neal, 170 king; st. 
William White. 4 high-st. -'.: ",/";'V.-

Hotels and Taverns. .?^
ames Plumlcy^ Washington Inn, 39nark }
:ct sti '-. - - ".- . .>,. . :•..•.. . •-•/,• '- ••:'. .-:.". 
oshua Hutton, corner ot High and Kior

ats. •.. .;. ., -.. . -,..- ..; \ :./,.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers. 1.;
Bainton & Bancroft, corner Of third an*:

orange-sti. > • , -.•.,. . ; 
Enoch Roberts, corner of Orange and Tat-

nall streets., . ,• .... '•'.'..

...
foseph Seeds. Broad,above Orange-if. ''•'•.' 
Slislia Hoxley, Broad, one door below Kihg>,

: ;,.'•: Watch Makers.
Hba Ferris, 89 market st; T." ^ --» '- --j; -I 
lharles Canby, 83 market ttCfy','^^'^^ 
ieorge Jones, 25 market-st. " ***•-••:•
Silver Smiths and

fames Guthre, 41 market at. ... .> ^ 
Emmor Jeifcris, Quaker Hill, thr*e

below the Mectmg-House.. ;•••• i>:^. • 
Joseph Draper, No. 77, market^t.^''- '*$'

lame* Webb,Jflgh,:' between Orange/ «t»d ghipley-sta. '"^••'.^-'•••'•

Cabinet Warehouse.
JohnJFetris, Jr. shipley, between 2d and 3d 
Wltham Jones, corner o£ front and rti * strpi!t<i. ' ' • •" '' --:- , % " v ^'." ";'."r*;/5.'__atreets.
c V MIS€ELLANEOUSr
ToSacconift, — Thomas A. , Starret, corner

of Front and MarJtei-btt« v . 
Baker.— -Millet Duuott, 105 Shipley stlfei.- 
Machine Carfo~-l\atic Peirce, Maker; at 

the S. VV. corner of Market and High-fits. 
Surveyor of Land, and Co.n-uffyanccr-r-Lea

Pusey, No. 122, Market-street, - 
Plough Making and . IVReelv/riglUJng.'- 
, Abraham Alderdice.corner of Market and

as therein stated.
Witness i»y hand, 

the y«ar.— — .
[Signed]

•. . • 
thj«— — d»y

clerk of the Cottrt of the Coqnty of
in the State, of ̂ i—, do hereby certify, 

that • — — before whom' 'the foregoing affidavUs 
were sworn, was, at the time, [here, insert either 
a Justice of the Peace or otlier Magistrate, duly 
empowered to administer oaths,] and duly em* 
powered to administer oath*. • :;'• ' ** ff i 

In testimony whereof, I have •hereunto set 
[i. S,] my hand, and affixed the •**{ of the<said 

Court,, this -^-^ day of -i '^,'in the year

/un* 18,1838.
(Signed.}

REMOVAL.
The subscriber having removed from his old 

stand to JVo. W9, market ttreel, nearly opposite 
John White's drag and china store, and next 
door to J. R. Brihckle"s, where Ite-hasopened 
the following splendid assortment of Dry Goodt; 
vif! superfine cloths and cassimeres, various col- 
otirsi vitlencia, toilanet and black silk vesting*, 
tnarseille* ' quilts, new stylet print* and ging- 
hamsi gentlemen's and ladies' worsted und cotton 
hos<; superior glovesi blfc and col'd Italian man- 
tnas, lutestrings and florences; do groadennpleS; 
fee. 7-8 and 4<4 Irish liner), long lawnn, and Den 
mark table linens; superior shirtings and sheet* 
ings, &ci velvets and cords* Italian and Canton 
crapes; Madrass,9ilk, jlag and fancy silk hdkfs. 
with the usual assortment at Domttdc Goodt,. 
such as p)»id*i stripes, sheetings, shirting, tow- 
linens, drillings, and Pittsburgh cords. All of 
which will bo sold oo the very lowest terms. 

V WM. B. TOMLIN8ON.
Wilmmgton, Msreh 23, 1838. . 28-«-3m.

_
The;surviving Officers i>P tltiT-llvrolnfiQ'hiny' 

Arniy who received 'commntation ' certificates, 
and tbe Surviving non-commissioned Officers and 
soldiers of that Armv, (not on the pension list,) 
who received certificates for the promised re 
ward of eighty dollars, for enlisting for the war 
and continuing in service until its termination, 
are requested particularly to send their names, 
and the names ofthe places where their nearest- 
post offices are kept, by letters (under cover to 
.the Secretary ofthe Treasury) addressed to Col. 
Aaron Ogden, at-the city of Washington, who- 
Will be there ready to receive them. This will 
supersede the necessity of appointing ageut*, to 
transact the business, at the Treasury Depart 
ment, from whence,.by this means, the proper 
papers will be sent, free from expense, to each 
indlridua), showing his right to tbe benefit oi 
the act of Congress lately passed, in favoEof th* 
persons of the above description. • ;v • r. Mayse. ...... - , ar«-at.

Iron and Coal .MfrcAa/?f»— Thomas Garett,
Jr. 39, 8hiply,8tI".Vv- -> : : ~:iT * .' 

Matter Bricklayer, and. Lime Merchant,—
B. W. Brackiii, old time stand, .Noi J15,
west Broad-st. • - ii^/'T^^ V -i,T 

Tanner.— .Benjamin Webb.j Queen, between
Tatueli and Orange-at&i- .' . •: 

Lottery and Exchange O^fe.— -Robert«)i> 
; 6c Little, 28, market street; ^,,': .- .: > • -/• 
James C. Alien Teache'f-'Ko. iOS.Ornnge-n 
': above the Hay- Scales, 
Thomas C.Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin 
t, and Sheet Iron Manufacturer j corner of 
i market and second streets. . , , : ...;.. 
Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner of 
; shipley tu»d broad streets. . . : 
Jron I?oundry-~M*b\Qn Belts, corner .of

Orange and Kt-nt-Rts. ' : ' , • • . ' - .,';;. 
Moroce^ Vlannfactdry— -Hobioibn't tc Gifi

98 market at. .•,...<. , 'v'V'/; - 
•Conveyancer-" Benjandin Ferria, at the. Cor j 
u ner of We»t.«ndThird,8tre*t«. • vf* 
,y >'.•<• ^ Paten Hay und QrainRaJcci 
^Joshua Johnson 8c. Soni. makers, Pik<-<Creek Mills. "' '' '•" '•' .•;.•"-• 
Notary Publid and • Conveyancer.— Isn&o

Hendrickson, corner of French and Sec
ond streets, No. 43. . .v ;) .^...- ,.s ; , 

Livery Stable— Kept bj Husxw Swayn*, in
Shipley st. '

indebunl to the estate "of AN. 
DTIRW BAltNAHY, (late of Newcastle Hundred 
dcce'ased) tiro n-questeii to Make immediate 
payment, and those h«i*Hf demands to present 
their accounts, duly atteMoc' for settlement, to 

':*'•:-• MARYB, tfAiniAB ' 
KawrttstU Uundrtdt April 4, 1838,

Adrit'af

' ' '

UKMOVAIi. (
THE Subscriber hss removed his Coach 

ker's .Shop from Hanover Street, to the large 
nnd commodious building lately occupied by 
Wm. Robinson, in High Street, where he will 
continue to muko COACftES, GIGS Mid CAR 
RIAGE^ of orery description, in-'the best and 
most fashionable manner, aiul of the best work 
manship anil materials. He will, keep on hand, 
for sale, Carriage* and Gigs, at nil times, tope the i 
the most fashionable Harness Also, having 
bought thC Machinery for .tbe Manufacture o 
WOODEN C SPUING^ he will always have 
them on hand, for sale1, and BOW offers 100 pair 
at reduced pric«s. '

'Hones, Hay, Com and Oats, .will be taken in 
exchange for any article in his line, upon the 
most libers! terms. •

In King street, the subscriber has a LIVERY 
STABLE, where his friends and the public, car 
be accommodated with Carriages, Gigs anil 

mement. :,'"".\- • : -.. .''•.:•..
•,,..-',./; :.^-. -

China.
, . ^, ,,.

and Quccn*ioare-'itQrt.*r-lD*' ' -vid Smyth,' 68 market st. 
Druggist (Jf Chenitt.— Joseph 

85- market at^ ".•:-.* , .•;•.. -•-,' , .:• 
Alrkhs, 31,

That valuable MUnCU ANT MILC. 
Miller's HOUSE AND STORE* at
Swaii Creek Uriilge, on the nositojkd, 
from Ualtimore to_ Havre dft Crscei -_, . __ . _ 

and distant fi-oin the Utter place ahoot 34 mile*.; 'together with o' STONE XVAHEHO.U^E, 
tide IJ miles from the mill* and 120 acres of 
land, chiefly in wood, bounding on the creek^ 
.where vessel* drawing 7 feet water 'can. at all 
times load, the MiH is of brick, 4 stories high% 
calculated to run 4 pair of $ feet stonesj -andi 
was buih in 181 1, by the late Mark Pringle, Esq. 
without regard to expense, under the supernvv 
tcnd«iic« of that able enginoer, John Davis. 
Esq.. and .is considered qu»pleto i\» crery w. '•' " •' ••*••••

The advaritsges of this property from its'vlcbv 
ity to tl« SMsq.uehttnna, andthe o:oss cut canal 
and its situation pn Chesapeake bay, are too ob* 
vious to be enlarged on. It will bo sold never 
theless at a considerable sacrifice, and to1 'suit 
the convenience of purchasers, a credit of 1, 3. 
3, 4, and 5 yeara wl II bo given, so as to make tfte 
payment* perfectly easy. Application to bo 
made to the subscribers, but Paca Smith, fesq.»v 
of Harford county, residing near the Mill, will 
•shew the Property to any one deiirous of eiamiy ming it. .'•'•.• ' • - '•

ROBERT diLMOR &
Apr??. 32—4t.
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^•'--'••-': - •-.. • : BALLAD. ' ' V "' ; 

;$.ittr her, when flpw'reU bedecked the Spring

• ,Tfee.;fol|oy
Lord's Pray*  
dwellest abo
empire sprin
on earth as r
day bestow « i us . Pity us in regard to our hav-
Jug sinned against the*, as we pity those who sin
 gainst us. |And lead us not in any place of. ,

; *jjbi Jhe fint gfow of beaifty; tnd maidwTy prime; 
^,'lfcer heoit war all '^jadness, b*r soul was all

-i. .^^*L * • '

« ,*»lk*d in.
'.youth!, - ^>

l*re ceme/fchj/ine

eling and

'(find -rote* and

;?4ndthe heart of the mtid^si :w;;<mught by his 
,te; _, wiles; ' - - . -' -'.- : ' % -; .'i.- ".. -'-'.". 

 ;-l's»w ner, whenbluthet gh}w*d bright o'er her
'^  "' ;:b»Wi-   .' :: .' : >;^r^-Tr^;;'!^; 

;>;Aj the knelt at hit altar,

i toon
.

And the bright skiet w^ tbaded by tempests" " ''

e, and cheer with con- 
  g oom that lours over the 

^th.~-Who then Would have the 
abt the justice of the dispenta-

soling exp 
pillow
hardines* to 
lions of 
the tribunal

JUNE 19, 1838.

. or arraign Omniscience at 
[ human presumption?

Om>'§ PRAYER.
ing it a literal translation of the 

in Cherokee. Our Father who
e, honored be thy name.' Let thy 
to lighu Ltt thy will be done

it done above. Our food day by

rng; hat on the othtr band, restrain us 
from  sin. For thine is the empire, and the 
strength and the hbnor. So let it be.

ADVICE TO
"Hftpe not for perfect 

*me de Mtintenon to the 
the eve* of her marriage

L-BRIDE. --:;.:; 
appiness," said Mad- 
'rincess of Savoy, on 
Ibthe Duke of BUN 
ihing on earth, and

A DAY < P »BNHY THE TV.
rnnv SPLIT

Eq«atjy with aimed portraita of memorable 
persons, I adroir written portraita, in which the 
characteru traj ff with those nnnute touches, 
which constUoU life itself Of this sort is the 
domes^b p«ttra: of Henry IV of France, deline-
ated

.
[The most «t 

impossible for a

two of tue_original Memoirs of'"' ^-'v -.  '». .•."••••••'
folTbwibut it la 

inflation to represent the old

. AaMarfc, too, like ftow/retv «a» ehiU'd by

'"J t»w\her,wheri sorrow; had blighted her cheek, 
When the heart of the mourrter ^rauat wither 

^. 'v.1^-' or'break; '. '' ?->; "7~;; ". "*''--:/'V^t ./-j 
»' *JBd the chill of affection thtt'wailt on decay;  

gundy; "there i* no tuch 
though there were, it would not" be found lit the 
Court. Ureatnesiif exposed to afflictiont often 
more-severe than those of a, private station. Be 
neither vexed or ashamed to depend on your 
husband. Let him be your dearest friend, your 
enly-confidant. Hope not for constant harmony 
in the married state. The best husbands and 
wives are those who bear occasionally from each 
Jtber tallies of ill-humour with patient mildness. 
Re obliging without putting great value.on your 
favours. Hope not for a full return of tender- 
ness. Men are tyrants, who -would be free 
themselves, and have 4it confined. You need1 
not be at the pains to examine whether their 
rights be well founded i it is enough if they are 
established.   Pray God .to keep you -from jeal 
ousy. ' The. affection* of a husband, are never to 
be,gained by complaints, reproaches, or sullen 
behavior." "'

TaexAt *ooa«. 
Oh M?, thou bett and brighettl

.-V-. *££**.&* **? «d 'W l** 1
whom now thou aJTghtesf, ^ 

From life's dark scene bath patt* !-">' ' 
kinder thoughts then more titeer 

Will pity make one thrill ',"  -'-'. 'L 
bolivadtplovel '

emphatic tlmpli ty of the original.]
"You must k o'w, that one d»y his Majesty 

being healthy, fht-hearted, active, and in good 
humor, on accoi t of divers fortunate incidents 
in his domestic i airs, and of agreeable news re 
ceived from fore n nations, and from the, prov 
inces of his king om; and perceiving the mom- 
ing fine, and ev< y appearance of a serene day, 
he rote early t6 ;»U partridges with his hawks 
and falcons, with me dtsign of returning sa soon 
as to have them drt«ed Tor his dinner; for he 
soiil hd Never fonnd them so nice and tender,-as 
when they were thus taken, especially an when 
he himself snatched then) from the birds of prey. 
In which all things having succeeded to' his 
with, he returned when the heat of the day be 
came troublesome; so that tiring come to the Lou- 
vrej with' the partridges irJhls hand,, and having1 
ascended to the great hall/' be perceived tt the 
further end Varenne ana Coquet, who were 
chatting together in exwotation Of. hit return, 
to whom he palled aloud] "Coquet, Coquet, you 
shall have no "occasion 
Koquelaure, Termes, 
and T, bring wherewith 
quick, order the co&k 
giving them their share] 
for my wife and me.

i-. 1.3-7;

her share) and tell her 
her health. See that 
that have been a little i 
there at* three large onl 
from them, and which at

piiy our dihncr, for 
'ronteitac, Horandburc, 
'treat ourselves;quick,

spit them; and, after 
sec. that there be eight 

onneuil here shall carry
am going to drink to 
'on take for me those 
iped by'the hawks; for

Which. I my self look 
not touched at all.

thus, and seeing the 
Tielle come, with hit

Parfiut, who bore a 
ith a fair, napkin, and
in to call; "Sire, em

C Subscription will not b« discontinued, unless arrears are paid Up, *nd one moottk't 
i notice gi en previous to the expiration of the eurrent half year, -. '-'  ' ".' ' 

from thoughts ofbuilnen, till I have finished 
my dinner; for then i 'ill J hear every body, and 
content them, if reatej and justice can;'" -.'-*. '• '* • '•'•'• \-»- .  ;. -'«.

After this, the Eh4>, rising from tlte table, 
went to meet the <lu«n, who wo* leaving her 
chamber to go to her ciblnet. Aa toon as he taw 
her at a distance,-|»e cajed out, "Well, m'anue, 
did I not send you excellent meloni, excellent 
partridges, escellent-qiaUs? If you bad at good. 
an appetite at I, you mut have done them jus 
tice, for I never ate to nuch, nor. for a long time 
have 1 been in such gqcxl hwtnour at to-flty.  
Ask Sully; he will tell you the reason and will 
repeat to you) all the njiwt I have received, and 
the conversation that tiatted between him and 
me, and three\or four othert."

"Indeed, 9«e,'f answered the Queen, "then 
we are all wellWt \o-day, for I never was more 
gay, nor in bettWju?t»h. qor dined with better 
appetite. Andko prolong your joy and gladness

d" mine too,. I ̂ av> prepared fur you a collet
d comedy of my iWveBtioh; boil will not deny

t inhabited by a race of befngt, wholly ditiioc 
rom either of those already mentioned. 

Upon thit remote and sequestered field,
tare seemt to have pitched with e view tb 

connecting link between nun and the 
nimalt between the inhabitants of the It.

a«d those of the water and not only to, but 
lie urrifbrmity the consistency and ti 
icr raws, hat woven the animal and 
lingdoms to intimately together; that tne civ 
ized stranger, it ttruokwitk-wonder and all 
thment, upon first beholding 4rb*t trould

pear to him, a locomotive leiif»-<ttd 
nust be hit reverence fortbe bthDOtty«n

tiful order of the great moving poWer, when' T
on a closer elMnination, he »t agtt* tlmetrj
with the dentate and complex orgo 
he little Vntect, whose let/l»ke tm»V

long, with )he stately a&dj
a well rigged man-of-war.

«t__ • _f_ .._ , . ^..._:,»_

>sTbou feel'it a tear drop failing*** 
-:•* Ah' blush not while ItBowii :

fceno1 gently o»er his shrine, v 
^..i And say, this heart when living, ..

"With an lu ftult*T-waa nine f

BLE88ED
>«Thc irihabibinU ihall not say, Icon tick."
'" ' '

^ Mot iick!  tShall throbbing browi no mor*
* ( Wth nametos anguish staH? . v / •"(• 
'jSo more the ebbing life-blood poofV' r *  " 

. f Cold currents through the heart f *£. .V. '.
  17o tortured nerte with racking .pain, l̂< 
\ 1*0 sudden madness thrill? ;^-V : T;.'t . - . 

"JJor strive the powerless limbs in v«!ii "V ',
Their office to fulfill? 

. Is there no weak nor pabied hand^V "
Nor agonizing, breast ?  " ~ 

"Whert, Book of Mtrcy! it that !an<&
ha» blest' .f" '

ir, >_- ,v>

'Dwells there no ticknasoflAc heaH^..-\
Within that favored bound! ; '' " 

No pleasure with itt poisoned dart !\.. _.
The unwary youth tp wound? **%  .   

No hope deferred, the soul to harm}. ~- ':'
No joy on parting wingl, - y :' --*».''- 1 "> 

No love,' with fickle smile in eharmi'1 '-; ' 
  With fabe embrace totting? ,'if^' 
On glorious world! from ilia of time, ',.';

From fears and .changttfree,*'   -?v 
Why should we think to-wek that clim«tl .

Though Death our passport be?    ,;'

T •>•

RESIGNATION.
_ rli no virtue more acceptable to God, 

tna.ln practice more conducive to human riap- 
pineks, than resignation to the-divine will. He 
who presumes to question the wisdom, the good 
ness, and the paternal solicitude, for the felicity, 
of man, of the Supreme Being, is guilty of the 
most heinous of crimes, and deserving of the 
most severe punishment. That wisdom, which 
is displayed in the economy of the vast system of 
creation that goodness, which every page in the 
volume of nature exhibits in language the most 
forcible and endearing that paternal solicitude 
which the scheme of redemption and pardon to 
gloriously illustrate*, should silence every mur 
mur when we are afflicted, and teach ns to con 
sider that we are chastised for the most benevo. 
Unt purpose, and corrected that We may be 
worthy of those n nfuding joys for which we are 
ultimately designed. The globe u not con 
structed for the eternal soul. We should view 
til itt perplexities, tt equally short lived and 
transitory, lie who uses the goodHbings of this 
world, without abusing them; whom prosperity 
eahnot ejate, who puts a just value upon what 
lURttetMtte*, and is ready to resign the blessing 
which Ke itfavpred with into the hands of him 
»y whom they were bestowed, (when the re- 
quitftioQ made it an object of divine complacen 
cy,) jriUwrely receive an abundant reward.  
Ke«\gr»ation can elleviate the distress of thit life, 
 aht> >tt '.tried troubles, pour a ray of comfort

.PUP

TO MOTHERS. :
TWe following letter from the late Lord Col- 

lingwood to Mrs. Hall, contains some valuable 
"advice to mothers:   - -  '-"." ' -^ ";- .'..';'.

I hail great pleasure  writes bit lordship, in 
the receipt of your very kind Utter a few days 
Jince, and give you joy, my dear Maria, on the 
increase in your family.   You have. now three 
boys tnd I hope they will live to make you hap 
py when you are an old woman. I am truly 
sensible of the kind regard which you have 
shown to roc in giving my n»mc to your infant : 
fce will bring mo to your remembrance often; 
and then you will think of k friend who loves 
you and all your family, v»ry much. With a 
fund tnd affectionate husbafd, 'and three small 
children, all boys, you are happy, and I hope 
will ever be to. But three boys !  let roe tell 
you, the chance it very much against you unless 
you are forever on your guard. The temper 
end disposition of most people are formed before 
they are seven years old; and the common cause 
of bad onrs is the great indulgence and mistak 
en fondness, which the affection of a parent 
finds it difficult to veil, though the happiness 
of the child depends upon it. Your measures 
mutt be systematic! whenever they do wrong 
.never omit to reprove them firmly, but with gen- 
tlenest. Always speak to them in a style and 
language rather superior to their years. . Proper 
words are as easily learnt, as improper ones, and 
when they will do well   when they deserve 
commendation bestow it lavishingly.

Let the feelings of your heart Mow. from your 
eyes, and tongue; and they, will never forget the 
effect which their good behavior has upon their 
mother, and this at an earlier time of life than is 
generally thought. I am very much interested 
,«n their prosperity, and that they may . become 
'good and virtuous men. I 'am glad that you 
think my daughters are well behaved girls. I 
took much pains with them the little time that I 
was at home. I endeavored to give them a con 
tempt for the nonsense and frivolity of fashion. 
and to establish in its stead a conduct founded 
on reason.' They could admire- thunder- . and 
any other of God's stupendous works, and walk 
through a church-yard at mid-night without ap 
prehension of meeting any thing   worse than 
themselves. I brought them up not tb make 
griefs or* trifles, nor suffer any but what were in 
evitable, ' ,. -, .-

THOUGHTS UPON FEMALE EDUCATION.
The brandies of ..literature most essential for 

« young lady in thit country, appear to be,
1. A knowledge of the English language. She 

tbould not only read, but speak and spell it cor 
rectly; and, to enable her to do this, she should 
 be taught the English gVammer, and be frequent 
ly examined in applying itt rulet in common con
versation.   '  -.   .5

2. Pleasure tnd interest conspire to make the 
Writing of t fail- and legible hand, a necessary 
brtnch of a lady's education   oh thit head, I 
have only to add, that the Italian and inverted 
hands, which are read with difficulty, are by no 
means accommodated to the active tttte of busi 
ness in America, or to the simplicity- oft repub. 
licani -

5   Bome knowledge of figures tnd book-keep-. 
ing is absolutely necessary to qualify a young 
lady for the duties which await her in this coun 
try: There are certain occupations, in which 
she may assist her husband with this knowledge, 
and should she survive him, and-agreeably to the 
custom of our country, be the executrix of hit 
will, the cannot fail of deriving immense advan 
tage from it.

4, An acquaintance with geography, and 
some instruction in chronology,, wll enable a 
young lady to read history, biography and trav 
els, with advantage, and thereby, qualify her, 
not only for a general intercourse with the "world, 
but to be an agrecabln comparison far a sensible 
man. To those branches' of knowledge, may 
be added, in tome instances, a general acquaint 
ance with the first principles of astronomy, nat- 
urul philosophy, and chemistry, particularly 
with such parts of them as are calculated to pre

At th'e King was talki 
game shared, lie saw 
great staff, and by his si 
large gilt basin, covered 
who from a distance, b
brace my thighf Sire, embrace my thigh( for I 
have got plenty, and nicebnet they are." Which 
the king, hearing, he sail to those around him, 
"here comes Parfait, In liighglee: this I war 
rant you, will add anothennch of fat tp hit ribs. 
I see he brings me excelcnt melons, and am 
glad of it, for I shall eat aUicllyful; as they do 
not hurt me when they are very good, when I 
eat them while I am ImngW, and before meat, 
as my physicians prescribe! But yon four shall 
have your shares. So don'lrun after your part 
ridges .till you have had your melons, which I 
shall give you, after I hav^ chosen my wife's 
share and mine, and two which   I have promis 
ed."

When the king had divided the partridges tnd 
melons be went to his'chamber where he gave 
two melons to two lads at the door, and whisper 
ed tome words in their ear. Then passing on 
as he was in the midst of hit great chamber, he 
siw come out of the falcon! closet, Fourcy, 
inguen and La Voniin; thf last carrying a large 
parcel wrapped up, to whom he called, "I .a 
Fonts, do you too bring me something for my 
dinner?" "Yes, Sire,'" answered Hcringuen; 
"but it's cold food, and only fit for the eye."  
"I waiit none such," replied the king,  for I 
am dying with hunger, and must dine before I 
do any thing. Meanwhile I shall sit down to ta 
ble and eat my melons, and take a glotcof mgs- 
ctt. But, La Fonts, what the deuce have you 
there, so well wrapt up?" Sire," said Fourcy, 
"they are designs for patterns of diverse torts 
of stuffs, carpets and tapestry, in which your 
best manufacturers mean to rival each other."  
"Very good," said the king; "that will do to 
shew my wife after dinner. And, faith, now I

and" mine 
and comedy of
that I Imro been assisted, for Duret tnd La CUt- 
relle-have not'siirre4-froni my side all this mom- 
ing, while you were at the chose. The ballet 
will represent, as they have told me, the happi 
ness of the golden age, and the comedy the molt 
 musing paitimet Of the four scasont of the ye»r.» .-  "/  
; "jtf'amic," replied the fing, <*t am delighted 
to tee you in tuch good humour ; pray, let us al- 
w»ys live thus. But that your ballet and come 
dy may be well danced and well seen, they must 
be performed at Sully's, in the great hall, which 
I desir'ed hirii to build expressly for such- pur- 
poses, and he «')ull see that none are admitted, 
except those who bring orders to that effect.   
At present t wish to show you the patterns p 
tapestry that Fourcy hat brought, that yon may 
tell me your opinion."j; : , ; . .

"ftirthe Delaware Advertiser.
on- the tuflfiotcd 

.gin 9f the Hitman
^!- • ".^ • .' , •' - , - - ^' '

< After this hurried, and consequently imperfect 
view of the aborigines of Asia, we pass over into 
Africa, in the Southern and Central parts o 
which appears to be indigines and ntt getierts, 
these being the regions of the native negroes 
whose form, color, features, and hair, distinguisl 
them from almost every other race of human be 
ings. They inhabit a country extending from 
about 20° of N. latitude, to 34° or 35 3. latitude, 
corresponding in that respect with tbut part of 
the continent of America inhabited by the Mex 
icans, the Peruvians, the Chilian*, &c. at also 
with tlte greater portion of New Holland, New 
Guinea, Borneo, Sumatra, and many of the isl 
ands of the Indian and Pacific Oceans. Yet, 
when we come to compare the native inhabitants 
of these similarly situated countries, we shall find 
them, perhaps, more distinct in their character 
istic differences, than can possibly be found in 
any other parts of the globe, let the climate, 
toil, fcc. be what they may.

The Northern part of Africa, along the Medi 
terranean coast, would teem to have been peo-

Here U found a singular tpectce -_ ,  
SUPV whose ofewl flfareineht it rjjr Raping ttpoo 
tt bind fegt, afftoug%te itoitatftri of tb*fplgvy 

race of human beings, preteoUy to be detcrib- 
ed. Here also, nature hat blended the bird with 
he qiiadrapedj by elongating the J»wF»Tjhe 
alter into the complete ViU or the duck,. Here 
.he majeatic and graceful 8w«n hat (wowirif 
ler garb of proverbial'white, and at 
mourning for the lowest sure of bunui} <f^, 
datloit, batt»ken,upon her the table vettufe < 
deepest die! IJcre also, may tete*ft the ti ' 
lar phenomenon of a fish leaping up^m dry 1 
much In the manner of our frogs, the brtatl 
serving the place of legs. And to cap the* eti- 
max, here also is found the chsracteristict oftbe . 
man and the monkey to intimately blended'in 
the name animal, that even the aanciou* tfeipA 
of aCuviermight mistake the one tor the other.

Mr. Coltins, in hit remarkt upon N. noDtnd;   
says, "many of the rtativet had very prominent - 
jaws, and there was one man, who, but for the 
gift of speech, might well have patted for an 
Surang OnJftng. He was remarkably bevy** 
hit arms of uncommon length not perfectly uy.' 
right in Jt!t gait and in his. whole manner teevU 
ed to have more of the brute than of the human 
species about him. Those who have beeejnthe 
contry. will, from this outline of him, recolUct
<iM lVli*_mHn<»"__tiw( nntn/> nftt\* InAlmAn*! .1.

pled by the desc 
 Abyssinlant of A 
gcnians, who p 
MedeR, Persiun!

any account; to

ndants of the Egyptians and 
Vican extract by the Ctrtht- 
ised from Syria and by the 
and Armenian* They have

appeared, in all a res of which history hu given ut
e Radically distinct from the

Negroes, from whom they are separated by the 
great desert of Zjiara. ' These Northern inhabi 
tants have sent,  * nne *'ime °r another, consid 
erable Colonies ta Spain; from which mixture, 
and the Mahometan Arahe, who conquered 
them about the seventh century of the Christian 
era, have sprung ike great matt of the present 
Moors of Africa. 

There it taid to hive been recently discoyer-
think of a roan (Sully) with wham I don't always ed, in the interior of ArVica, bome nalipns or
An>w^^ ABrkA^lnlltr lirKAtt Mjlvafr W A nulld Ka*ll\ I A« n nrl * .>!««.«  &£* . AMMHAM «W«lAM «ui»lm lanlr tvMl** t/ltnllv

vent superstition, by explaining the causes, or 
obviating thc.tfforts of natural evil, and tuch at 
are oapaole of being applied to domestic or cul 
inary purposes, v . ,  - ^.,, . .. .,   ' t : , -  ,; - ; ; .

agree, especially when what he calls bauMesand 
trifles are in question) and who saya of.en that 
nothing it elegant that costs double its real val 
ue. Go you,- Fourcy. send for him now; let one 
of my coaches go, or yours." . . . .

"Sire," taid Sully to the king, "your majesty 
speaks to me so kindly that I" see1 you are in 
good humor, and better pleased with me than 
you were a fortnight ago." "What," answered 
Henry, "do you still remember that! - That is 
not my way.. Don't you knew that our-tiffs 
should never last more than twenty-four hours? 
And I know that the'last did not prevent you 
from setting about a good affair for my finances 
the very next morning; which, joined with other 
things, great and. small, which I shall tell you, 
have put me in tbit joyous humour. The chief 
is, that, for these three months, I htve not found, 
myself so light and active at to-day;   having 
mounted my horse without steps or assistance. 
I have had a fine-hunt; my falcons have flown 
well, tnd my greyhounds have run. to that 
they have taken three large hares. I thought 
I had lost my best goss-bawfc; it was brought 
back. I have a good nppqtitet I have eaten ex 
cellent melons; and half'a dozen quails bave 
been served tip at my table, the fatest and most 
tender that I ever taw. ' t have intelligence 
from Provence that the troubles of Marseilles 
are quite appeased i and like news' from other 
provincen and besides that never was year so 
fertile; arid that my people wilt be greatly en 
riched, if I open the exportation.

St. Antholne writes to me that the Prince of 
Wales (Henry, son of James I.) i* always talking 
to him of me, and promises you his friendship 
on my account. Trom Italy I learn that I shall 
htve the satisfaction, the honor, and glory, of re 
conciling the Venetians with the Pope. Bon- 
htrs writes to me from Germany, that the new 
King of Sweden is more and more esteemed by 
his new subjects; and that the Landgrave of Hes 
se gains me every day, new friends, allies, and 
assured servant!., Buzenval writes to Vitleroy 
that the event of the sieges of Osteml and Sluys, 
havepsoved good and evil te both parties^ the 
excessive expenditure of money, the great loss 
of men, and vast consumption of ammunition, on 
both sides, have reduced them to tuch weakness 
and want, that they will be equally constrained 
to listen to a pence or truce, of which I mu«t 
necessarily be the mediator and guardian; a fair 
opening to my wishes of composing all differenc 
es between ChrisvUn princes. .

  Betides," continued the king, "to Increase 
my content in all these good news, behold me 
at table, surrounded by worthy, men, of whose 

am secure; and when you judge
* pable, I know, of entertaining me with "useful

I t,n4plewimr ponYerjauon, w&UJU wltt wye me- j.j,'--   '     - -.-..-> 

et of a copper color, with lank hair, totally 
distinct from the negroes of that continent^ 
jut it wants the concurrent testimony of more 
;lian one, to give the statement sufficient credit 
!br our acceptancet we shall therefore pass it 
over as one of the romances so frequently in 
dulged in by the prolific imaginations of book- 
making tourists.

Upon the supposition that every one it suffi 
ciently acquainted with the peculiar character!*' 
tics of the Negroes of Africa,, we will proceed 
to take a view of the inhabitants of other sec 
tions of the globe, who are embraced within the 
same parallels of latitude, and m»y therefore be 
presumed to have been influenced by the tame 
temperature of climate. -

The abqriginics of Mexico* and that portion 
of South America north of 37° of South latitude, 
arc rather above the middle site, muscular and 
active of a light copper, complexion straight 
black hair and dark e«s with thin lips and 
prominent noses, .The candid missionary, 
Dobrizhoffer, after residing amongst them two 
and twenty years, declares "that he cannot trace 
any resemblance 6f the native Americans or their 
languages in, any pihcr part of the globe and 
lie would be inclined to believe, were it not 
from apprehension* of ridicule, that they have 
dropped from some other planet." May we 
hope, that no nfan will seriously hesitate, at this 
day, to express an opinion, even if grounded on 
the supposition that they germinated in and 
up rung from the-   toil on which they ' tread, 
backed, as it wat in the case of the honest 
Dutchman, with th* .glaring fnct, that they 
resembled none, ,of the known inhabitants of 
the whole world. Birt mark the difference be 
tween them and the natives of the same latitudes 
in Africa) the great contrast must be striking 
to every one who hat gone through even a 
schoolboy course of geography.

Let us turn for'a moment from these once hap 
py regions whose crumbling monuments of the 
arjs speak of better days proclaim their stand 
ing in the ranks of men and demand of us the 
tear of sympathy, and the arm of protection but 
whose present humble sphere declares the fact, 
that there is a transcendent genius and spirit of 
invention held and exercised by a race of beings 
whose physical developements are at least tan 
tamount with their* from this sickening scene 
of human usurpation, let ut c»st our eyes upon 
that less congenial, but no loss interesting coun 
try New Holland located, at a greater portion 
of that yet unexplored continent, is between 35 
and 10 degrees of South latitude, we shall find

 Pinkcrton takes it for granted that this par 
agraph is correct, but says our geography is-too 
imperfect to admit oT^Te<;h!e.Ulintt»t»n.  (trt, " *~

eld Whe-rahng" the: name i
luded'to. . ',-..'

They may be considered as barely one degree 
above the brute creation, and like the flionkiee 
are j^reat mimics. They are very low in stature, 
and ill made, having remarkably spare or thin . 
arms, legs,' arid thighs harry, with flat notes- 
wide nojtrira, thick lips, sunken eyes, heavy 
brows, and a mouth tpreaaJng almott front Car 
to e»r bat with teeth liogulftrly white «Hde- ven/f;   - ' . -..'-". ;   "'.'',";  ''-;

They live in rude hut*, constructed of the 
bark of trees, in the form of our 'ovens, having 
the fire place at the entrance, whilst all within 
it one entire scene of filth and nastinett, from, 
the smoke, soot and ashes here th*/ turn in, 
like pigs into a sty, in promiscucHn confusion, 
unless prevented by their enroitie*, and conse- ' 
quent asaat*\nationt-^-wiih lest of architecture 
than the beaver; .and a sense of moral obligation 
about equal to Jthe domettio cat. They are 
strangers to the common ordert of society, and' 
are merely divided into families, the oldest of 
whom, like our geese, is considered the father 
or leader of the tribe their food consists of fish, 
or such animals at they can catch, either by run 
ning them down, or pursuing them from tree to 
tree as the opposaum, the flying squint), 
butterflies, catterpillars, and various .other- 
worms.     -/

In Borneo, ah Island siUiated immediately up-- , 
der the equator, tnd one of the hifgest in tho 
world, the natives of tile interior are black with, 
long hair, of n middle ttature, f««ble and, inac 
tive, but their features are superior to those of 
Africa, having the prominent notet and thin lipt of the Europeans. ; "'T'.-'' : ' ' ' ,'"' ' '', - 

This island abounds In the Otirsng Onttng, 
tnd so nearly do they approach the human spt-- 
ciet that they wtnt but the faculty of speech, >v» 
rival their neighbours of New Holland. "T1i|j\ 
Ourang Outang," tayt Goldsmith, in his Anima 
ted Nature, "which of all other animal* most 
resembles the'human race, is teen of different 
sizes, from three to seven feet high." Tbir 
external differences between it and the renown* 
ed lord of creation, are very slight the molt 
obvious, is the flatness of the note, the Ipwneaji 
of the fojehead tnd waat of prominence of the 
chin the ears, proporttonably too larger-the 
 yes too close to eaen.oth«r,artd the interval be 
tween the note aed mouth too great. The bo 
dy and limbs differ, in the thlght befog, too 
short and the arm* too long in the Urumbt "be 
ing too little, and the palms of the band* too 
.narrow the feet abojtther more like htndt than 
fett and the whok animal, although* perhaps, 
sufficiently tfilfc in the Wawt. yet too much beht 
upon itt haunches, to constitute '» weU formed 
modern dandy. . " ;   ,' " '* "; 

Hut, when examined tnatomiearry, atupriting7 
similitude n found to .prevail in itt internal corv 
formttion it differs from men in nXving 13 ribii 
instead of 12; th« vartibr* of the neck being 
shorter; .the bones of the pelvis narrower; the 
orbits of the eyes deeper; (the kidneyt rounder^ 
the urinary and g*H bladdert longer and tmalleri 
and ureters of a different figure). Such are the 
ml

1 ureters of a different figure). Such a 
'ncipal diffcrences.between the internal 

of thit animal, and- mail in almost every thing* 
else, .they are' tnfirefy and exactly the tame, i"~ 
covering the most astonishing congruity.f: 

Some of the varieties of this race of b 
are known to be under-a form of 
to inyent policies, tnd enforce tul 
exercising e tpeclet of ditcipnne amongst 
themselves that might put to blush the most ta- 
ptcious politicians of civilization. "1 have Ire- 
lucntly been a witness," tayt Margrave, "of 
:hcir assemblies tnd deliberations. Every day, 
aoth morning and evening, the Ouarinet tsaem- 
iemblein<he woods to receive instructiona,  
When all come together, one among the num 
ber takes the highest place In a tree, tnd make* 
a signal with hnrH^ndt to the rest to dt round* 
in order to hearken at won at he Met.tkM|  *»  ' - ' ' -^EJT

 fPiniT. Geog. vol 2,p. Wl.V^; ^'. .^. ." 
Quoted from Collint. Who styt also, "The^ 

have no religion whatever, but »faint idee of  ' 
future state of existence, believing they return, 
to the clouds from whence they oaia*." 

Have accounts from various navigators, thar^ 
"In some parts of their ceremouiet tb^ey even 
despise the human species, and tckoowMfc » 
svipiriority in brutes »s the Oppotsmo, K«k>

rV,-

"•;•?:•
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ranees cast of die 
lull be attached to 
ftice.of which is esl

" '" '' -'''"

ta*V raiaelheir toictn togetlier, uhtiV by anotU--«* sig»(romtha hand, they are e.njomed *- 
ltnc«. Thsl'theya* re«l«y obey tO£ at last, 
tlie whotea*en*r/ brealw up, afte* hearwif a 
repetition of the same kind of preachment," _

>«»e-mifisionary Carle, who trtaitiea^Angpla w 
the purpose of co^wem^ the saya :̂ natj»«sto 
-ChwCty; **«d .*» isgsikif*,: taw Mrful 
in t&elr services thaVi^ue men. When h» health 
%M impaired hy~thc inclemency of the climftte 
~hi« patience exhau«ed by the obstlAanay of 
TTie native*, awl bis MKkprovWons daily plun 
dered without T*a'fe«*-h» 'taught them to at- 
itad him, to guard him, white skfepmf, against 
thieves and rau« to tomb bis bead and fetch him 
waten and assgrcs us, they wet* ,«»«»« '* 
tractable than the human inbabhans of that

ootny and fbrbiddinc eoontry . The savages, 
AWeaapd Aweriou suppose them to be 

rnVn'-p*. «lo«Wul. rational beings, capable of 
voe«ch and canversation, but obstinately dumb, 
e^|ea^«fbeina;e ^p«Had.<|o. labour." ,

th«ir do-

And be ft fitrifar eitnetett. That 
or General shall cause tlie second 

riHcipal meredian t6 hp wu«id»U to tbe north- 
erst bottadary of the Stale of Indiana, f raided
he assent of tht Indians A* obtained to th« run- 
iiwand marking that i ottio^at tte meredian 
ne wbwhmayliewiUiS i thelands notjcededto 

tbe United States. .-    ..->.:.. 
Approved 28th April 1828.;

Public No. 20-V-^W ACT tn addition to the 
act entitled "An a« to piwnle for the sale 
of the lands, convej ;d to the United States, 
in certain cases and'l ir other purpo»eii»" pass 
ed the twenty-sixth day Af .|lay, eighteen 
hundred and twenty- «r«.-.^.._.;--; '/.'  
Be it enacted by « Stiiat'e* and Home 

f Re/tretentativet <> the United- S/a<CB °f. 
America in Congre* OMemoled, That irt 
II cases where lands I "f been, or shall here,af- 
er be, conveyed to,; >:for the United States, 
or forts, arsenals, din k-yards, light-bouuo*, or

tha inhabitants of Now Mo - rom

they are known tocomect cotptiaitibles, elkit a 
aparfc, and blow up a firm to broil their fish,|snd 
8)3 their rice, &c, t soltfiatwsii^is not, as has 

tbe only eodkwisf. animal* v- 
e,, who K»ve tope ibat; aline 

i betwie*s» niawamllhe inferior an-

he United States, wh :h; -shajl. jtiot be used, or 
lecessary forthepur| >ses lor which they were 
mrchased, or other ai tboriaeu purpose, it shall 
>e lawful for the Vrea lent of tlic-'dnited States 
o cause the same to 1 e sold, for Hie best f>lace 
o be obtained, and t convey .<tli«. same to the 
urchaser by grant or f the^wis<j.

Qntai
Wf' .

,r _- T - ithreof ., 
r Bonse wWcb, t*f «ubt,

it, orconntct 
his majesty 

or ere~n witk 
JTeteron the pa-

r,_many ol 
jtrocates of the one original Adam, would 
 it aa tracing hfs-oflfVpjlog with,a yen-

ilhe isJand of Sumatrs, also, raere are inland 
i orn«le men fiomBkiUly covlbred with lung 

Jxsir, who rate but]1JttkiWh*>it:pny»ical «m- 
6<uratian or mental mantfejitatittfs, superior to 
,lhe Ovraner Outang* just wcntlone.lf .

Between the 10th degree of South latrttule, 
and »» eqwator, i* found the island of N. Guirv 
««, Ae residence of that sinprlar sml splendnl 
production of nature, the bird uf JParadite, of 
which ten or twelve varieties are enumerated. 
Her*, as though intending to contrast extreme 
heaoty with, tlie utmost deformity, the a«pect-0.| 
thjb i(UU\b-)&nt« is frigbtfHl'and hvleoits fie men 
ue stout in body the Skin rough and of i sliin- 
jMf black* eyes very jarget noses flat; thick 
lips, and monstrous mouths; the hair curly, and 
ejther a jet black ot fiery red, mostly dressed jo^ 
to ajast brush or mop from 2j to 3 feet in oir- 

Some of those of the interior, lire
almost altogether in .the trees which they M- 
ecskrby means of a notched polei drawing it af- 
te* (beta to avoid surprise, and. .pausing- from 

~ brand)With the activity of a monkey, 
. r ^lisM to tfebe, tlie various animals and 
wwessafytb the wiring* of their de-

 . . T . tfewUUnds, between the 10* of Worth 
IsJitilM and the equator, we find a stout welt 
fbrpad P^opjpt *h*ir   complexions' of a deeper 
eeiook thasi >  understood by that of coppen the
Ha* dark, Ions; and, flowingj and,the features 
treHproportioned and handsome. : <?'-  ' .     

, There are roany otherislands within the lint 
Its prescribed, and in «be-Yioiniry ofthotiealrea

. dy. 0«atjp^cd, whoa« tnhftWtanU present the 
gcnexBVa»**arancc of some one or other of 

.those just .doserihed. But by. extending our
  view to. the Pacific Ocoajv. vre.shalltfind the 

Friendly Islands,the Society; Inlands, th* Mar 
,nu«*c'rs, and many others, between the latitudes

' proposed, in which the native* equal, if notsur 
pna> alt' Other nations Jn syntjp^etrViif shape ant 
regularity of features, their complexions merely 
that of tawny, whilst some of their women are 
neatrr a* fair oj our Europeans; fine soft skii*. 
and ttie hslr, as with us, of different colours, on 
different individual*. Soft and .harmonious in 

.' their voice and speech their language may to
- eolwwtened as the Italian of the urtciviliacd.-r 

Their rode mamilapttnca.evince ver>- great .in 
 enuity^-some specimens of which may be seen 
In oar cabinet: thelf.-dwel^ng^ which are frc

, oue-nflyHito 20 feet- in length^ -contain some ar 
ticle* of furniture; as trays, mats, baskets, chests, 
&.C. - They manufacture a species of cloth from

" the bark of trees, and are also. acquainted will 
The art of weaving, as they fabricate anothe 
ainct composed or real thready probably from 
dfcAat* which b found abumknt io soate o 
their islands^ .

 Pink. Qeog. vol. 2, p. S44» lyiiere the Voy 
Ages of Heckman. published in iriS, are quoted 
a* U»e.W*t authority. ' Also quote* B'Anyille. 

: «*fijr. the account of Mf. -M'Vffbn^ 'there are 
inland races covered with krajr Tialr and little 
superior to Omanf Outaogs of Borneo,"~ 
Tol. 3, p. 338.  

fT^ fc tenthdtdnextviuk.^

IPublic  No. ta] AK AGf t* extend the «me 
«)l*wed forth* redubption ,of iand,. sold fo 
dlrefcttaxes,lo certain" cases, , '-;, - . . ,- 
Se Uenacl<tit6y(*cSenaie>r*nd' ffoiitf &

Jteflreie,*t*.tiyf0f,tte Uhrterf StatetofJ 
: &HJrfc»t aucmbkd, Thai the, , 

lime sJlow>4 toftVli redemption «f.li«>cls whtoh 
J»»ve been, of way b« sold for the noirpaytnaht of

fhe several acts, passed on the se 
«*nd ''*f Awaisst. v»» ̂ thoiiiain* •&& hundred
 W tbbt*cnt the ninth d-y of Januaty, oh* thou
 kM debt handred aod flficen; *tu{ihe fifth day 
Sniwn.onethouaande^^bpmJwd ami sift 
t»e«i for'tayinsjand eolleetftijr av direct tax with 
ifiihc United Statea^Ofarastbe same have been 
Surebased for, or on behalf of; the Unifed States, 
Jk«i tavived, and be eXtenika for the fujrtlie 
tarA of three years, from an«J after tb^ex|iira 
ttonoftheprejtnt sesstowofCongrrw r Provia 

"*1 ' on »v«h- redemption interest sltnl 
»h«rate of twenty pet centum on tlie 
smid, SIM! on the additlOAs of twent 

per centum, chJuiFe»b1e theroni and the rtght o 
r«d^a>ption slutfl -enure, as well to the heir* auc 
piaiirnces'ofthe U)rf *o purchaaed, on behalf o 
the United States, as to the original thereof. 

Approved  MtbApril, !*?£ .

», « No. 19.] AN ACTextendmgtlicUm 
it* of certain Land Offices in Indians, and fo 
other purpose*.

enacted bjf the Senate andffowrt oj 
eniatlvei of the United Statn oj 
a in Congreb a»*cmoled, Tha 
:..,U u» th*»t«l«of Io«h»M»V> which th 

' whfcb Re» «aato
...I

W»yi» District, 
t*s>d Oistriet, Ui»t»n 

blis^ad.at fort Woyne 
a Ui/tls to which tbt Indian ilU 
.-a wid 0mte, sod which Vtjt*

ny like purpose, or

and 
...United. -State*... .of 

Co»gre**. aiunibltd, ..That 
th* loUo>rit)«-sunis of money bel and the 
same hereby are, appropriated, -to be paid 
out of any OMrtey in the Treasury not 0th- 
erwiseappropiiated, for the following pur* 
poses, '

n payment of debt's due

SKC. 2. And be itfurt, 
he President of the U^itef1 
p procure the assent of t 
(tale,, within which any .pi, 

been made, for.tlie crcftioa .jj

.
exacted. That 

be authorized 
ure of any 

of land lias

say~ .
For completing the work remaining to be 

done, on aM about the Public Buildings, fif 
ty- six thousand four hundred dollars atujl 
eiglit cents; . ' ''.. .' " .,-... . ., 
, For the cost of a building lot, and [oth,er 
expenditures fvr the Jail at Alexandria, one 
thousand six hundred, and ninuty-nioe dol 
lars and sixttta cents; t ,  ., .-

For the completion of the Penitentiary in 
the District of Colti«bia^twenty-t wo thou 
sand-three hundred and, eighty-seven dol 
lars and ninety-seven cents;

For defraying the expanse of a building, 
near the Navy Ucpartmdit, twelve bnndred 
and sixty-one dollars and eighteen cents.

For an entrance and door-way into the 
Capitol, Irom th^ top of the terrace on the

irtertalu, do^k-yard^and-o^ih^needfiil buildings, 
without such consent having*Bec*; obtained; ami 
also to obtain exclusive legislation aver any such 
ract as is provided for in the sixtcenVjclause of 
he eightn seition of the first article u^the con 

stitution; and that he be a»ttio>ised to >^ucure 
he like cflrtsent and exclusive legislation's t« 
11 future purchases offend for dihcr of tlrtwfc 

purpose*/, ' '"'.; ,.-J,., "v,' r - "-w,4'";> 
SKC. 3. j4nd6rilfurtlfofitacfe<t. That 

he'President of "the Unired States, in all cases

the t
wrstern'front,', thrse'thouland .one hundred 
and twenty-one dollars anr^ten cents. . ' 

&t:c. 2. And'belt.further enacted, -That 
the Commissioner ot thePiblic Buildings be, 
and he hereby is, authorized and empowered 
to be caused to be built, an Engine-house, for 
the accommodation of the Franklin Engine 
Company, under suitableso'iditions, to se 
cure the faithful performance of the work, 
>md to procure an Kydra>lio& Engine, and 
the requisite appurtenances of the. same; 
and that the sum ot'^href tliovsand dollars 
he, and tbe same,; is herlby, appropriated, 
to be paid out of any most** in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated,-, to defray the 
expense of the, sa.roj?v . , , ..u-: --.

3. And be it further eriAC/cttV.That 
from and after tlie fourth day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine. the 
Architect of the Capitol shall cease and detcr- 

H and that tlit said Architect shall on said 
."* d;iy deliver up tq tile Commissioner of tlie Pub- 

lie rtuilmVgV all tie books, plant, accounts.

jectof.govefniMnt, -Neithe

where'lands have been cnrivcyfcd for the United 
States to individuals or o(Bce>s, be..authorized 
b obtain from tile person or persons .fo whom 
tie conveyance has been made, a/re)eaac of their 
nterestto the United Slates. ' 

Approved 26th -April,

vouchers, aud all 6'her pnpe'r* and things be 
longing to his qificetancl thd'said. commissione'r 
shall take cliai-gc orjsrid superinrcnd the Public 
thiitding-s, artd perfoin such other duties as may

T>iibiic No! 21.] AN ACT tuttlinrizing the Le 
gislative Council of Florida to. meet in "Octo 
ber instead of December; wnl repealing llie 
proviso in the sixth section uf the net entitled 
"An.act to amend an act for tire establishment 
of a Territorial Government in Flori'la, ami for 
other purposes,"'approved March th/eHIimH 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-throe. 
OeJt- enatledby the Sennit and Iluust itf Rr.p- 

restntatioeaofthc United Stoles tif America ir "-- 
ereM'auembtfd, • Tlmt the J-egiilative'^;. 
ofthe Territory ftf-Florida shall' begin' ils licit 
 ession ort the second Monllay in October instead 
tif IJeccmbetv and 'anwtslly tliereafter^'an the 
same day in said month of October.';     '. .'." :

SEC. 2. Andbcitfurthercn1H;teaf'l!\ni 
the proviso in' the sixth section of the net enti 
tled "An act to amend'An act fof the establish- 
meet of a Tcrritorihr Govcrnmcnt.in Florida, and 
brotherptirposesj"approved March the thihl,- 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, 
je,-and the same is hereby repealed* FrmiJcd, 
That notliing lierein contained shall be constru 
ed as approving nny set or nets heretofore puss- 
ed by the Legislative Council of ttie Territory uf Florida. ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' *' '

 be reniiirect Of him by lawi rind that the said 
commissioner be" retired to reside near the
Cupitol. 

Sic. 4.
.--<•
Arid' be ttJiirl^"taatMt Ttiat the'^

regtdations oftlie Cif. of Wasliington; for the 
preservation of tlic. idjlic peace and order, be 
extended to, the C*itol nnd Capitol square, 
whenever the' flpplyatioh of the same shall be 
requested by in* presiding- officer of cither 
||oii«,c ofCno^i-css, r the, Commissioner of the 
Public HiiildingAs on I'that it shall be the duty 
oftbp Commissioner \£ PuWie Buildings to obey 
»ucli rules and rcpfiil tions 'as may, Irom.time to

the perpetration
The .deliberate m ttttsjore .,af
sevon-n^olarsat
nesaee:

of ih«

. , . _ . f Atbnthnott and Am. 
brbterjof tbfl fofll i idiaos decoyed an board 
of hie boats At fit. 1 a 'ks;an4.bu*alKwe^H his 
massacre of. o«e rftn»«onrf un»rrnsd.Indtan ; 
men ttnmeri and thi 1rcn at the ;Horse-Shoe
[See his own letter Gen Pinkney in Miles
Register, dated 2*b March, 1814,] furnish 
ft, bloody commentary 90 thiaspar* of *hr 
portrait. Under the cloak o ;̂ perfect di*.. 
intfrctttdne**, he conceal* the. most rapa 
cious avarice. (1) A fleeting; .tftvsigh for re 
tirement, (2) hi§ Wry vitals-ire, cdisumed 
by hit mad ambition "to drlVe the chariot 
of the sun." Under the masl of moderation 
he conceals the' nott imanot prate love of 
arbitrary pow<;r. (3) Thou| i he has on so 
many occasions, shown his c( itcropt for our 
constitution and lnw.9» yot he s not injirincl~ 
file hostile toFepuWican.gov rnment; for in 
truth, he has no principle* at all on the tub'

ciptevhostHe .to the m'st|tatia s of tm.coun- 
try;, ror in truth, he know*- f (thing, and is 
-mCapable of knowing any thin ; about them. 
.But his Innumerable.outrage* »f;them must 
rather be referred to hw ulte ; disregard of 
every restraint of law and prt er which may 
stand in-the way of the grat cation of his 
lore of power, or of hi» maJig tftnt passions. 

The mind is apt toassoclateWflrfar with 
the profession of arms; but Gea, J. is an ex 
ception; am) his letters to President Mon- 
roe- .prove that he is capable of offering

is he in prin-

vile aduUtion>»s nU^letlers \or tor. Cole man 
of N, C. on the w ijjtct ef the tarWfirovjss 
him capable of thi 
chronicle of his' \\tf 
scruples   not to vii

uplicity. The 
is the. history of .one who
late the laws of God (4);

ifcdutd ia
ze*l of "their enemies,

which they turn to good,. account^ and if our 
friends here will onb/toe.up^ud doing, and eV 
«rji themselves to but harf the degree of our opv 
fMaents, we wilfssy, witlwut /ear of violating» 
truth, that.this county will give at the camiag 
election, > majority for JOB« tleixet A"^Tf% 
fnd tbe AMEBICAN SVStfeM. -

Weare.awaw (bat this belief willAe denied 
by the oppoiit'mn. .They make it k. point, of 
course, to deny and even ridicule, every thins; 
that 13 said'which does not go io the account 4f; 
Jackson^ thit this will not ipake it less true. Or. 
certain.; All -tba* i» required-to ensure 'ttS a 
complete victory, is, that the party exert itself 
to pluck up the weeds of error which have been 
so industriously sown among the'pcoplei aad 
plant in their place the seed of f RUTHl

The .New-York State Convention friendly 
to tUe Administration ofthe GeneraiGoT- 
<rnmcnt, assembled at Albany on the 10th 
Inft.. Above'one hundred delegates freai 
the different counties appeared and answer 
ed to their nnroM. The Convention Wasor* 
ganized by caniffg the'; venerable patriot 
Alexander Coffin^ of Hudson, to the Chair) 
and appointing. Peter Sharp and Robert S. 
Roa*, Esqrs. Secretaries, 
truly spirited5 
were rerwrffid.j 
fortUp«rpo»e^ 
fag, WB obserre and copy the'ro'nowJng;,

Thaitbecon&d«nccof thWconven*

Amonj. 
r«»otutioni that 

appointed

time, be 'prescribed. pintly liy the presiding 6fll-
CCM nfthe two Hou: p-of Congress, for the care, 
preservation, order!; ,ker.pinjr, and police of all 
such portions of the Capitol, its appurtenances, 
awd. the enclosure! about it, awl the public 
buildings and URope 
as arc not in the ex^

.
3. Jtnd be it further enacted. That 

it shall be the duty of tlie' Governor anil legis 
lative Ouimell, at the next session of- sfald Conn. 
oil, to divide said territory into thirteen election 
districts in such manner as to! give' to each the 
same pumbcr of qualified elector*, ta nearly as 
conveniently may be, and to Retire to each dis 
trict an equal repreacntariontand the said Gov 
ernor ami Council shall, have power, from time 
to time, to aher *n(l regulates the Severn! dia- 
trictsin sacfc manner as tlie intreaaing-populaiion 
of the territorv may requirevr i',- " = " -^" ir 7

3HC. 4, And be it further entitled. That 
the Judges of the Superior CmiKs in aoid Terri 
tory' shall have power to order extra terms of 
said Courts, or to adjourn thjtn to any other time 
and place when the public/interest may require 
it, and when fiom sickness/ or other cause, the 
Judges cnnnot liold tlie rrgtdar terms, giving 
due notice, of the same fan, I it «liptl also be law- 
ful for llie said judges to i >oW Courts in either 
of the Districts, when the Judge of the district 
is absent^or prevented fn m aUwitling by sick ness Or other can*. ' '    " '•".'• . >''

Approved  28th April; iS2»V, -f:*^'^ ̂  - > ''' ''

{Public N«»> S3 3 'ANvlACT to 
.the cancelling of a IJ^d, tbrrein mention-

itenaejed by the Senate and Houte of
\   . ~ ' i.r.^^'-a.i.  »..' * *»  *.*..'   fRcfifcienlalfvej' of M ' Unttttt ' Sftfft« '</ 

America, hi  C«n^lJ'*w.-.-cWpi4/rrf, : Th>»t 
the Clerk of the nixtb Circuit Court ofthe 
United States, fur the fiistrict of Georgia, 
be, and he is herrby, RuWorireij .»n.d .requir 
ed to cunceln certain Bd«Jd; Riven, in pursu 
ance ofthe decree of the"%a'«V. Court, for the 
exportation; beyond the limits of the United 
States," of sundry African neg.tfv.5. parcel of 
the cargo of the Spanish vessel called tht? 
Antelope.'br Ramii-cz, whicfr lir.nd was ex 
ecuted by Cuesta Mantanal aod'brothm, by 
their Attbrnej', and Jostrph-vCummlnBS, and 
Francis Sorrel r and acknowieiltw*. by them
flS*. the . J.wenty-fourth D.ecembc.jy ope thou- 
Sj«(r^el|5rttrrt»nrfrrdi»mltw«nt) ,«^veii, before 
the Marshal of (Ue Georgia District, in the 
penalty of fourteen thousand eight hundred 
dollar*, and condition^ for ,th* exportation 
of tliejalves aforesaid. -.'   ' 7'^^ .':•:• 

Appeared  94'

ly in iU immediate vicinity, 
isivc-imc antt pccupaiion of 

either House of Coigrwsj that it sh.all also be bis 
duty to obey such .rules awl regulations as mnv 
htr frmo time to tine, prescribed by the pyesid- 
ing-officer of cithef lloune of Congress» for the 
cure, preservation orderly kecplntf and police, 
of those portions^lhe Capitol and its appurte 
nances, which arc in the exclusive use and oc-' 
ci i nation of eithiX, House »f Congress respect- 
ivcly; and that 1't.s.Wl tdw be his duty to obey 
Ju'- h rules and regulations a» may, from time to 
time, be prcscribed;by vhe J>re'sklent of the Uni- 
ted States, for the catc prescrralinn, orderly 
keeping, and police of tljePubTic BaUdingt and 
public property, in the Cw of Wsuhingtont and 
the Commissioner and Ufa assistants arc hereb* 
authorized and empowered; .to use all necessary 
and proper means- for the <Uselwrg<s of the uforc- 
said duties;an;l the necessary assistants ofthe 
Commissioner shftll receive a reasonable com- 
riensationfor their services, <0 be allowed by 
the presiding oiffieers of the two Houses of.Con- 
jrress; one. moiety of the sakl sum to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of the Senate, and tbe 
other mofetv to be paid out. of the-, contingent 
njiul of the llotis- of Itcprescntativvs.'  - ----- i82iv...::. r ., -- :. '-. .-•F* . ^--M-^'i *-  - :..

the law of nations/(5); the constitution ancj 
laws 01 bis coonfy; *adtbe ordera of his 
government (3*) ,

On the whole/atter the present stranae 
delusion shall.hate subsided, and TRUTH 
shall have regained her empire, vrc.sfiall 
look hack with astonishment at the infatu- 
ntion which now possesses us. And impar 
tial yistory, when she tells that a large por 
tion of the freemen of this : country were 
anxious, even to. a degree ot frenzy to ele 
vate to the highest power in it, a man whom 
'they knew by dear experience to be a blood 
thirsty tyrant; that they were eager to com 
mit the official guardianship of their consti 
tution and laws to a man who, ns they them- 
 selves well knew, had often Wantonly tram 
pled ypon them in violation of the tno«t sol 
emn oaths; that they endeavoured ta com 
mit the peace nflthe UnUed. States with for- 
elgn nationSand their harmony ampng them* 
selves; to the care of a man. who, they them? 
selves well knew had done more than any 
other, to .involve them in foreign' war and 
in domestic brojls: That they strove to pro 
mote to- thc,jDo»t Important, difficult, ami 
delicate station in the government,. a man 
who was grossly illiterate, ignorant, incapa 
ble of any intellectual doty will furnish to 
the .enemies of republican institutions, the 
strongest argument against the capacity of 
man for seif-govcrnmeiit, that the history of

. 
tioh in the' public arid private worth and intee«

.— 1.

A LIMNER.
'/•» '• * - - .

.er trrr rejected article in 
the treaty otFoH'Jackson, by which he ex 
torted from thelndraris a tract of land ten 
miles square for nimself! 

2, "I have fqhKia11 'forward

rity of JOHN qUI^CY ADAMS, i ..,._..____ 
paired; that- hi* administration of the gptem- 
ment of the U. States, since his, secession to of. 
flee, -mknifesU- the'profound statesman and an 
untiring zeii'to  promole th'e best interttUs of 
the nation: under his wise counsels and giijnance 
the national ehirabtef-has beeo sustained, ajid 
its prosperityadvaaeedi and that fre rfebly mer- 
iUout grateful scknowledgeroents as a faithful 
and beneficent administrator of our public af 
fairs.^ -,. ;.,. .^ -'. . T V T

A r«itflution was »«fppted reaomtneddlnt 
a State CooTention of Delegates from all the 
Counties, to assemble at- Utlca, on the> 234 
lone next, to nominate suitable caniiidatea 
for^jiovernor and .Lieutenant Governor. .

Frogi the Ypry best Information that w« 
can obtain rroni Kewf York, W» have every 
reason to believe that three fourths of tne 
electoral votes .of that State will! 
for tha Administration.

Late and+*tflor tan t from '£ar«)V«Tr-/rh« 
packet ship Pacific, Capt. Crocker, arrived 
at New York bo the morning of the 16th 
lust. from. Livetpool, whence she sailed on 
the 16th May. By this arrival, the Commerf 
cial Advertiser ̂ a^«c^i^jfdj.qp4pi» $$£«» 
to the'ljfth inciuslve,  :i>5;^vv-:S*J*s>-'

period when I would retire from public life," 
fee. .Jackson 'a letter to Mr. Monroe, 18tb 
March, 18ir. ' . :.'  ,, : 

3. Sec liis cortdoct in )evying trflops
officering them, Without authority, iu.Ten- 
nrsxee; hi annihilating the civil government 
at New Orleans, ami estabttafe'mg a mitrUrv

Dbh Miguel had been proclaimed ilng of 
Portugal without opposition, id Coitnbi-a, and severaf other wwna. •"••'•• '•'• ' ''*'

An armistice Wttd been concluded ptr the 
12th betwcewth* Brazilian and BAjenrfs Ay- 
rean Go»ierni*iefct»i tSrbugh rh* -

  Wo. "'SB.'] AN ACT to authorize the 
piirchh«r and .distribution of-th* seVpoth vol- 
urn* of the. t,«WB of the United States." |   
Be; it enacted by the &n.ate and Houte of 

Refiresentative* ~ of the United State* of 
dmerita to Cvnffrt** attempted. That 
the Secretary for,tl»« Depart went of State be,' 
nnd he js hi-rcby, anllionird and directed to 
subscribe for,, and- receive, for the 'use and dis 
posal of Coii(rrts)i,x five hundred and fifty Copies 
of the seventh volitrrie of Ui<,vl.aws of the United 
States, to contain an ilidcx to the same, tp be 
well, botiuds and cjuise .to be dis<ribi»ted«. one 
copy thereof to the .-President/of' the United 
Sta'lcjy one copy to the Vise President of the 
United Stales, one. copy to wash of the Heads fif 
Drpartmciits; to llie Attorney General of tlie 
United Slates, to each of the Senators, nnd ftep- 
re.«entatlvc& awl loc*elv Defcjpite of TcrntfH-ies 
of fhe'Twentieth Congress?' fim-en copies to the 
Secretary of the Beqaiv, »n4 thirty copies to the 
Clerk nfthe Hoiifie of Iteprejentatives, (or the 
uio of that llunsci OIM; copy, to each branch of 
»he l,eg|»hytnre ofeacli State and Terriloryj and 
one cppy to eiicli of the BSeeotvves of the sev 
eral S»at(?a 'and Tfn'itories.» nnd cause thW^es'u 
due to be'dfipositydiii the library ofCongrcnt.'Sue. 2. e H further enacted.'

{Public No. 23.J AN ACT-makinRa sup. 
.  plementary apptopriation for.thc milita-

. ry service of the year one thousand Vijht
hundred and twenty-eight. .

' Se'it enacted by the Senate and Route of 
Reflre«enta:tvjtt of the United State* of 
America, in Ctngrttt attempted. That 
there is hereby appropriated, to be pakl out 
Af any money in the Treasury-»ot other- 
wisr appropriated, the sum of one hundred 
tno«M»ndddllai's,foTt6eamam«a4ef fbrtl-

^
8KC.2. And btttfurther enacfei, Thu 

the Quarteriaaster General be. and he ia 
hereby,autborix<d to,apply the sum 6l *i{h- 
t«en Aundrtd dollar* of the money,hereto- 
fbrv appropriated for the Quartermaster's 
Department, to the confirmation and com 
pletion of the purchajM «l thhrty acre* of 
land, newt the city of Savannah, in Georgia; 
Which purcbate waa conditionally made by 
IJeutea«ii^CwA- Walte, for the purpose of 
epecU«jjbarr*ck*ferthe United States.

App<roi>e4 .'.M>t»

[PuMk-rHo. 94.1 AN ACT making tp- 
- - -'"i ^or the P«b& AWIdlngs, andBoaea;'-'* >' •%*'•'• '

for tlie purpose aforesaid, the sum of. two.tliou. 
und. two hundred dollars .'be, and the same-.is 
hereby, appropriated, totaLpaid out of any mo 
ney in the Treumiry not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved 9th May> 1808,.

Fiom the Marylander . 
PORTRAIT OF GENERAL JACKSON. 

. Thin extraordinary fiertonafe Wf now- a- 
botit 61 yearsof age; isralhtr tall ami thin 
though muscuTar and capable of enduring 
great hnrdtthjp and pyiration. His com-

S'exton IB bronzed by time and exposure, 
is dark grey eye is keen, and expressive 

ofthe violent workings of his soul. His lan 
guage whether writtea or spoken is in a high 
decree ongraittmatical confused and even 
unintelligible. (See hi* letters to Mr. Mon- 
roe, to Gov. Rabun; to George W. Camp- 
b«Il; to. the Secretary of War; hi» charges 
against Arbuthnot, &o.«cc.) This uniform 
character 'of the language Is an infallible 
indication of the character of the ideas

?it ajgnifies; and accordingly every at* 
tempt at reasoning whkh be has made in 
dicates a confusioq of < klcA* which cannot be 
adfquately explaiOfd by his very defective 
education; but muat bertfmed to as a rad 
ical defect of intellect. '  

But though his intelleetoal ftcnllle* are 
below mediocrity, he pesseife*. in

non-conibatants, women and children;' and 
by attacking and taking Uxe forts ,of Spaio, 
a friendly '

jDelmcarc
THURSDAY; 3UKEi°.jBsg. 

PBOP&ZTS TXOfitltt'FOU
J0HN QUINCt ADAMS.
" FOR VICE I^nKSIDENT. :-'';>'Vj!
^ RICHARD HUSH,  
<)h Saturday last tfie friends of the 'Adminis 

tration, in Newcastle County, held their Connty 
Me t-ting at Sawdon's Corner, and truly, we may 
nriy we never before saw a more rcspectabte 
collection of people, -'jfbe wrtnber,'aacorre.ctr 
ly a»\re coald ascertain, was b,et\»eirTp SfflD tuid 
300 persons. The meeting, ttonrgh hot large; 
was more numerously attended than wo could 
expect, when we ̂ .considered the dajf, /which 
was the busiest of the ^ bole.we^k, amon^.slove- 
keepcrs, and the season, whr«hrwa»fi»r frSw bc- 
ttig owe »f kisw»«mwi»; farmers. Dot we have the 
satisfacliwsto >ay tKsH the bone Mid. »ihew of N.

iry, the fat 
Many who

C»srl«»unty were the.re<r-
and strength of the land, were there;
attended that meeting declared that altlio* their 
hay harvest was.at it*, height, anjl no. o,ther. oc 
casion eouli bate  drawn them ftbiin their, f busl> 
ftens yet, when* th'e liberties of our Country are 
a* slake  when so good a cause1 as tliat of the 
pws«M virtuous, enlightened and ptaceful a*. 
mtnMtratwn >* tbreattwed, ami fikerjr toaufferby 
the aspiring ambition oTsi baaeand unprincipled; 
faction, who have grownio'bold    to declare 
that, "the Adrolbistrat ion shall he put down, 
though it be as pure as the angehvcf Heaven.'*  
When such threats arc fearlessly made, uv the 
council chamber of the nation, it im time, say they, 
that eve»y honest, American /should raise bis 
bands, ra defence of our public institutions, 
which wen purchased by the blood of our fa- 
th^rsiand which we, M true patriots and repbh* 
licans, value ss we di» our lives, ',\'"-'' 

At the meetia^ we had an opportunity of con 
vening with » number of gentkMen, the most 
>espectable for staw^Eng and. veicity^ 'from all

newt degree, decision and energy of char*e> 
ter.occ. His personal courage, also is said 
to be great; but it is merely animal fierce- 
net*. JHcis the slave of the most, violent 
and ungpv^fDAble paaslon

partooflhe emmtyr.and i tUe informntlon which 
we obtained, has covinced us more than ever, 
that the friends of ihf good cause arc Increasing 
in .real and numbers. Notwithstanding the cun. 
nuiff devices of .the^ Jtlckjonites, whp l«a«e no. 
thing undone that they think will help their 
rotten Mid mouldering oauso  the friends of cor-

of the British Government, by the agents ot 
he two powers in London. ' ."" .
RUSSIAN DECLARATION. OF^WAR.

The long threatened crisis has* at length 
arrived. The die is cast: and the Muscovite 
advances upon the Ottoman, c .. :.\-

.Tbe Russian DcclRration of Wflr-f» re- 
th« Manifesto by which it bac- 
We have not time togive^the 

i, extending to more than t wo col- 
umns, this evening. It will appear tp-mor 
row. Wittgcnstem'sarmy crossed thVPruth 
oothc26tli or 27th of April, and is in full 
march towards Con&tantinople. Whlfetbe 
lnry;e naval armament of Sebahtopol, co»op- 
eratrs on the side'of Varna, the corps of 
General Paskpvbch, flushed with its recent 
triumphs in Persia,.is to advance-through 
the southern frontier of Turkey. But tlris 
Is not the only important operation, with 
which the wnr.i* expected to commence.  
The Rmsinns, it is said, wo^ulrt cross the 
Danube abi at the sanie time, into Bulgaria, 
and push forward us ntpltlly as possiblr, 
supporting their main army by a landing 
near the, Gulf of Verona. 'The State Pa 
per* issued oh this occasion possesses all 
that diplomatic tnct for which the Huusian 
Culunet .under Count Nes«clro4e,-Ua* UCctt 
ajwaysdiain^uished.-  - --

KCciycU from oot eorresprwidcnt*t 
Buenoa Ayfes, adweesvto the 5th April. -The 
state of the marfcets~and public opinion deer- 
dedly expressed f hat' peace between that gov> 
crnment anil Drijiil, , was not very distant' Tha 
propositipps received by tbe Hqron, British stoop 
«f war, and sent. back by the same ves4e> to-Rio» 
with the modification*, by the D. A. government 
Were notirerisy .fctNrtrn; but it wfc* e*

sue. This i^ea received confirmatba ' 
letter received by the chnirro«n1 oltheliverpoo^ 
Portugal and Drs*U Asso«iatton, 
forwarded to tll« British Ministry.
Exlratt pom a letter to the Editor of fa ' 

' ' Mare Advtrtiier, dated

wbichj
AYRKS, April 

The extraordinary events her*

<•* i .,"•>'^'•'*'.- -bi

h/'

thsVtltey would, btf,' sctxptwK The .rejarn'of 
the tie ron wiuv <WI|jr Uwfced (or. In the mean 
white, says our cofrespendeht, "this evsnt b^a 
had its flill effijct on all mercantile  eperatieoi. 
like mete rumoitpf a probable .speedy peace» 
hns.causcd » wdtjea- depKisToa* »f50 pw.ccnt." 
in the prices of every article of foreign produce, 
in om-' raarkcts:' The great embarrassments in 
to Which »us taerchanls find thettsclvts talllde4> 
ly phinged, si* productive of the most roetsn- 
chety results. Failure foUown upon failure, and 
the commercial distresses at present prevailing, 
are said to be without example in.this country,1* 

It Ws» positively stated that neither of tlnfbel. 
Vigerertts could retract, even if they wisfted to. 
do BO.  That liMtos* accepted the mediation of 
a sxtrtial nation., and agreed upon the basis' of % 
treaty, they liaVe compromised tliemiwlvest and] 
that a peace honorable to both parties wilt eft* '

have in train followed Carcia'l. dl«grae«f\i|
a^esdftlit  irn^bR- negoCUtlon^or ftic ice t

"! tl



but j^«J»rtd*ed
l(P*r». 'You will wonder at then: but 

ou be familiar with the long, series 
s which prepared, them, you wil 

perhaps with difficulty conceive how these 
remarkable changes and revolutions In the 
State may have bten bvQufht about ao sad- 
djtnjr and in s«eh rapid succewioo. And 
realty, tlie whofe poHtica* Sfate machine  

tart fc*r monthi ao complex in It* 
andorgWitaationi irregulir. balllnfi 

retrograde m.H* operation, (yet,forcib|/ kept 
. to ac^oi\j~:presentson the history ofthe aev- 

e'ral recent administrations, a subject'Wnich 
baffle* any attempt at clear and correct re 
lation. and will offer to the futare hll»rian 
a task that even the most sagacious wjltfind 
truly perplexing and difficult.   Wfth the rci 
ignation of President Rlvadavls-r-whlch was 
followed by the ajx weeks adminiatratroi 
'of Dr. Lopea, and the subsequent election 
of General Manuel Dorr'ego, a leader of the 

- party so violent In their opposition to'the 
. Administration of Mr. Riva<lavi»3 the Na 

tional Authorities ceased to eyist: and 
,ibat emit, while it announced a univcrsa 

vrevbtattofi In the organic system of the Re- 
public, has changed the relative social po- 

each Province of the Union.
province .of Buenos- Ayres. . 

:l?>PP'**«*d,aiypu may recollect, by t» .strong 
~- ind impolitic measure on the part of Mr 
i^lllVftdavia, is resuscitated, anfl ItffGo vern 
;i-rJiiiJtt>t temporarily charged with the foreign 

.v.,^ affairs, of the,natk>n.*nd the prosecution of 
r - th*: war aga^it Brazih but all < ne elements 

«f oattbrial as»ocUfti6n appear to be dissolved
»n*wantf durable

the province* 
.a firm and perfect -structure shall be 

' formed of what we have been, using oof. 
 seHres to call the Ke/itiolic of JM Plata,— > 
I apprehend is removed fur from the present 

It is useless, ib.tJisguise the truth, 
It ip »y be to the friends of real lib-

I, It is not nettpsiary to enter here 
.. > «M» W»»eatigation of all the causes which 

' nave, operated .to. bring about the drama 
. ''P'tlichjft; no* being acted we see, we feel
  jiheir effects; tod;a.very .slender expoftition 
;jff facts would suffice to arrest the progress
jjf misconception abroad. Perhaps there 

. -«ot one among all the several provinces that
,"iloes not conceive the very aspiring idea of
 eeostKuting itself a "separate and indepen 
dent State. The belligerent Brazilian laughs

  «ad exults at our dissensions and oar dlsor- 
 . yanization, The .Constitution, to- frame
  vhic,h a Congress was expressly .convoked. 
«nd which was produced only after years of 
lltior, l« spurned and rejected;'and a most

^-Unaccountable spirit of'discord prevails in
 ;--.*M the interior provinces. This is fanned 

by the machinations of a few restless, and
' wttbKlotu military leader*, who from time 

to time breaking tip the sanctuary of inter 
nal peace, the blast of civil war is blown

. .throughput the .whole territory of. the Re 
public. The rival chiefs, leading on the 
fcnrjrhtt errant of the" Federal »yitcm, on the 

'«B% side on ffle other, the champion advo-
>-«atea of the forlorn hope of ISmlartanitm.
, or. the .consolidated form march forth to
.oppose each other in. the field, and stain the
«ou of their country with the blood of their
fellow chhtemv v:'f-' ' '
,,,.Nararethe other several State*, of the

. ,,eoatlnent less unhappy than La Plata, in 
their repeated attempts to organize their 
Covernmeots. Chile, Bolivia, Peru, Colum-

, trW*,Quittemala, M«*>co>T-aU.*UHre agitated
L)t]by.civu dissetuwrnH a*d torn<ky factions, and 

<4yents, m every section, of Southern Afner 
ka, seem to be thickening round the cloudy 
uuch of Liberty, and the most menacing

' ahadows passing over the. radient sunrise of
 «ll her joung Republics,  .. ; 

' ' A six years pence underthelate proVjslon-
 ry -ministerial government* the operation of 
wise laws, the influence of liberal institu 
tions, and of that spirit and emulation which 
iqust'c.vrr be productive of social prospcri-
 ty tiro v td not to be sufficient for the regen- 

' eration of a people whose principles in theo 
ry, aad habits in practice, unhappily stand in 
the most direct and positive adversity. It 

y it now only the lenient hand of time arid a 
restorative repose in a lonf and undisturbed 
prncettuat can heal the body po)itic,und weave

 'ibr them thr bonds of a National Compact
 that shall -be indissoluble. To constitute
 the Nation under a wise and happy system,
vvhictrshall have for its basis the perfect

law of liberty, her Legislators should sit
down to their labors in the complete absence
of all civil commotions, and only 'in the
ahade of the most perfect possible domestic

. quietude and peace. -'"
  I may possibly be in error T could wish, 
io truth, that 1 were and it may be that 
eomo great event, some extraordinary com 
bination of circumstances, shall hasten the 
liappy period of a cordial 'and permanent 
re-union of. these provinces. 1 have spoken 
from a view of the actual state of things,
 nd the gloomy perspective the future pre 
sents from the melancholy experledce of 
the past nnd the tew.flattering hopes that
 re now held out by suc> * universal politi 
cal dissolution: and it do**; appear to me 
that, without a mighty change to the habits, 
in the feelings, in the principles of the peo 
ple, any attempt at« re-union in a political 
centre, would be,•> as- often aa. repeated, 
merely a fioncentr^.tioa in^o one point of fac 
tions, which, .ever and anon, upon the slight 
est blast of discord? would brnzc out into 
civil war. True, the popularity of the pres 
ent outward struggle, and the universal cry 
of vengeance against the despot of Brazil;
have operated to produce m'te jnperary coali- 
tlotT in front of 'the common enemy: but it 
matters not what signal 1 is thrown out for 
anton, or that names, or that persons be 
chaafcd, the materials remain to reproduce 
the aame effects, aud evicry, project tbajt h 
atartcd at this time for. attaining that end. 
pfovtA to be either an idle chimera of party, 
or* child of .the monster ambition.

It Is a matter worthy of admirntion that 
these people, knowing from past experience 
that the most dangerous iwck on which 
their liberties can be wrecked, is that of 
giving too much influence to military pow 
er, should not have profited of the propitious 
moment afforded by several years of a wise
 nil liberal administration under a new and 
vhoksofoo regimen, to establish BO firmly 
thff same basis    to ever ward the necessl- 
t/ cff iuhstituting that political moraUty,
 which ot»e*ate»t^tovea every Individual In 
lb» great oiauef citlnens. wKb a strong ar.
 tour lor the defence of Wt rights, by a sys. 
tem to favourable to the designs .of tyranny
 od despotism, If we keep in view the past 
history of these provinces, we will not be

litical henomeoon recent 
ra the,ant despotic proceedings of 

n the cue of the two civil ttrja-

repetition onlf off Wha%has been, previous
often witnessed in this 

ar^rell a* *hi~<rther provinces, and with 
which the inhabitants had grown familiar. 
The scene* of April; 1830, the arfcir of Saa 
Roq«e»s Tetrtple»i8cc. might Se cited. They 
were the results of the conflict between 
physical and moral ' fi>rc«f--'wbe« military 
power, on tHe one side, - reared  -it* mailed 
crest against p*hik>Mphy and reason and ci- 
v.H right, oor the ether.r He who, after com-, 
battUiga.thoudand perils, at length succeed 
ed In possessing himself of the supretne ' ,. was. secure in his new post ortly 
lot a short time, -when another, from among 
those npon whose shoulders be had clamber 
ed Into power, appeared with the«ume long-' 
ing desire and ambition to occupy it himself. 
A Colonel, the Captain of a troop, could 
uproot the whole 'base of power; and'the 
political existence of these, in turn, reposed 
on their subalterns on the «er^eants, the 
corporals, or drummers of their corps,-  
Such were' the consequences of a preponde 
rance of military influence; to tyranize, be 
ing thef circle of Vicissitude, of which its 
chief*aft'tfcritlhe rounds. Jt was, indeed, 
a subject of'congratulation to the country 
that for six years-p^st abound political mo 
rality,  predominated an enlightened sys 
tem aad policy, maintaining their sway, 
marked by the establishment of liberal, in 
stitutions, and the rapid march in this quar 
ter ofthe great cause of mankind. But Bue 
nos Ayres. which has been called the '  A- 
thfnt of SoulA America, and which ap- 
j>ears f o be- mbre^advanced -than any of the 
sister State*in thcswreer of civilisation anc 
free principles.;rnH-weverthelew, thisday, to 
deplore that she did not" avail of-that fa 
vourable period to institute and nurse,'on 
Brm'er 'basis, -oil those cardinal   principles 
and -guaranty institutions, without which 
the'system of Liberty will continue to be 
more* exposed than even a V its birth or first 
introduction.' - V .-  ..-'.r.". .r "* - '

And first of tft*sr :that great palladium 
of human right, the J?refdotn of the " ' 
should havebeen established iu a manner se 
cure and perfect; -  :. i ',.:,-',

The present Government have proposed the 
establishment of what is here called the 'I'ribu- 
nalof the Press, without being quite clear as to 
whom should properly belong the power, '^rat 
tribute of namirnythejury to compose it a ques 
tion on which u-« see suspended the very funda 
mental guarantee of that bulwark of freedom  
and it has been considered a triumph for the 
"Cause of Principles" that they should at Icng'h 
have discovered and determined the exercise o( 
that faculty to be the proper right of the legisla 
tive power» a branch which, should It one day 
become in any degree subservient to the designs 
of ambition or ruled by faction, is susceptible of 
being constituted the mo%t formidable engine in 
the agency of tyranny snd is that, above all o- 
thers.in this country, of which the people should 
iw most watchful and Jealous^ and agajnst tlie 
possible encroachments of which, most strongly Fortified. <:-•' ••• ••''•••• :••••- ." ' ,

A convention is about fo meet'st   th& city of 
3anto Pe', to be composed of representatives 
Vom all the province*. - Two have been already 
elected for that of Buenos Ayres. and are to act 
out in-a few days for the place of meeting. The 
earliest object of ti>at 'Assembly is. well known 
tob*;to impeacli and bring to trial Mr Rivadavia 
and other members of the late administration; 
and it is not possible to foresee to what extent 
the personal *nimo»ity and the folly of the party 
now in pawer, .may urge, them. One of the first 
Lets of the new Executive was to pass to the 
legislature a .me»(t|gg«}gned,.hy, Mr. Dorrego 
ind his four Ministers, or Secretaries, represent- 
ng the miserable state, of the country and its fi 

nances) and which, indulging .in the bitterest 
censures on the ex-administration, and severe 
strictures on some of the must hippy conceived

to our flag?
A Umely blowfiwen by'the United Btatesr to 

a course of tyrsflntcaf abuse and-injinies Wh!);h, 
thtnigh hitherto jrftttised only by tbrKrasilnuu, 
wHI inevitably »oon bc-adopted on a much mote 
general and »brmlng se»le, ^ould operate forci 
bly undeflectuilly to the protection ofthehrch- 
Uens and commerce, and its beneficial influ«nc*< 
would not be lost in this quarter perhaps for ccn-

A letter from Buenos Avres, under date 
of April 15. received by Mr. Sanderson, of 
the Philadelphia Coffee House,

happy
Well*,measure* of Mr. RivKtUvia, dvvcl(»i lastly, on 

those well 'concerted plans of the present Gov- 
ernmertt, and proposed innovations, by which 
all these enormous evHs are speedily to be cor 
rected, anrfthe country rendered happy and flour- 
sliing. . ' .

It: commences by making a mournful »nd pa 
thetic description of the -wretched condition in 
which they fuund aflairs on assuming the reins of 
government: the treasury exhaustedt the revc- 
>ues pledged in anticipation the aitnj' without 

clothing the marine disorganized alludes to 
he mitt-projection nnd miscarriage of measures, 

and to the melancholy consequences thut might 
result. If* .short, it describes the Republic as on 
lie Very verge of ruin, from 'the negligence, or 
t)e want of wisdom and foresight in tne former 

Administration, Or in its chief, Mr. Uerridrdino 
tivndavia. .

Thus, in this most curious document, clothed 
n the respectable robe of officiftlity, has it been 
ngeniously attempted, by casting his f^r and 

welt earned fume on the mercy or scandal's clut- 
on, to derogate from the reputation of one of 
be greatest statesmen South America has yet 
>roduced a m»n whose .genius and character 
hould justly occupy a place,ample and eminent, 
n the unnafs of his country. 
All eyes, here, are turned to regard the course 
hat may be taken by the United States, in the 
tresent differences existing between that couji- 
ry and Dra/il. With interest and concern oltcn 
t is asked, can the American government repose 
!«1mlX and meekly under the load of contumc- 
y and outrage which has been heaped-upon 
bem and their citizens, by .the pew-gaw Empe 

ror and his slaves? Kother will they not, by a- 
[opting prompt and energetic mensuves, furnish 
in example that may operate to check the Isw- 
ess depredations on tn«ir! property-and rights', 

jiot alone by the subjects, of n.is roajcstyj, but 
now by others, who are not slow to follow the 
example of the Imperial freebooters; when, by 
be astonishinfc apathy of our own government, 
hey are inspired will* the belief that by plun 

dering «ur citizens tbey^ncur no penalty, and 
liat to prey on every commerce uijderour flag 
s to be practised with the rrmst entire impunity. 
The extraordinary forbeannce hitherto shown. 
>y the United States towards the Brazilians on- 
y, invite to fresh crimes, in each succeeding in 

stance more outrageous and intolerable) and a 
:ftte has lately occurred which furnishes a strik- 
ng proof of the'tendency <>f this great evil, to 

extend itself. An Argentine privateer, El lia- 
to Argentina, sitiLi from this place on a cruize  
ulls in with the brig Jiutfi, of Philadelphia, 

bound on nn inonenslve voyage captures her, 
as though she had bcen'a Brazilian coaster, and 
jutting on hoard a priae crew, orders her into 
idrt, where she has recently arrived,, escaping- 
he blockading' force the Captain of the prlva- 
eer repeatedly expressing his confidence, even 

if he should not obtain the condemnation of the 
vessetof escaping responsibility in damages, from 
he apathy Slid indifference of the American gov* 

emmenti declaring sit the same time his inten 
tion to detain every American Vessel he shtruld 
meet, and alluding1 to his authority by certain **  
crtt iiutruetimtfrojn hiifovernment, to capture 
all vessels found d«*tined to-Urasilian ports with 
flour! What an alarming ambuscade 'is here 
irepar«d for our peaceful commerce! And these 

arc the*fruits of ^fHtiitnt tt^ring antl farbtor. 
ant;t".' Then, when are these monstrous and 
nipidly extending abuses to be arrested? And 
when are/wo toasjupt wftfc a proper dignity, ou

 'The peace between these countries 
(Buenos Ayres and Brazil) may now 1 think 
be reganlel as certain, unless some uhfor- 
seen obstac e shoold present itself in the ne- 
gociationt: 1 ut which from present appear 
ances, thefi   ie'1>ut little reason to appre 
hend, as trtth parties. worn out by the war, 
seem tobeftincefe in their ptropot|ala.fer an accommodatimi.'*   >'. ••- - '"- ' •\ I .^"''

"The basis of pence f made through the 
mediation ^f the British minUte.rs Here and 
Rio,)* is said to be- the entire independence 
of the. Bandit Oriental, »nd a free naviga 
tion made jof the river La Plate. The mi 
nofarticl^ iviif probably be shortly settled 
by commisRiouers from either Monte Video, 
or Rio cle Janeiro.',   -"' ' ' . .' T

Commodore Biddle hohted his ^ag on 
hoard, the Boston on the -1st of April, nnd on 
 the 3d the' Macedonian sailed for Rift, under 
charge of iiapt. Huffman, all well. The 
Btie nos Ayiean privateer Niger, Coe, bad 
arrived at Montevideo having been.' captured 
b'y the Brtfeiftah Sqilattron, in ' attempting 
toget'ctit. "Brisj-EmTnet Powell, of Boston 
sailed a few days previous to the Latbni for 
Sa1«do, and it wai currently reported at 
Montevideo, she had been captured and 
burnt "by the Brnzirt«n Squadron, but tht* 
report wants coiififuiation. Markets dull. 
The blockade, of Buenos Ay res is rigidly 
enforced, and .vessels register's endorsed 
when ever they arejfallen in with- by a Bra 
zilian cruiser on the high seas. Outht 
3d of May> at dayl^ht. saw a. brig on our 

t 4 miles  then off Rio 
T to be the Buenos Ay-

weather beam, di 
Grande supposed 
rean Privateer C« 
made all sail inch 
courses .down in ou 
gave up the chase.'

jue, as she immediately 
: at 4 P. M. she was 
wake astern ,when she

led pursuant to public 
, New-Castle H«udrod,

CLARK, Esq. was ap- 
IIS. Cunarr and 

tries, 
appointed a Coromit-

NEW-CASVLE 
Administration Meeting.

At a very'numerdu'sWl respectable meeting 
of tlie friends of the" Administration ofthe Gen 
eral Government, convi 
notice, at the Green 
on Saturday, June 14, 1

On motion, GEORG 
pointed Chairman, an 
Eviir M. Taoxis, Scci

Jtctohed; That there
tee, by the-respective-11 iulreds, of two persons 
from each hundred, with the exception of Chris 
tiana, which should app >int four, whose duty 
shall be to arrange and ] re pare business for the 
consideration of the mc< ;tng-. Whereupon the 
following named persons were appointed on that 
Committee, viz: .   :-

Kor Brandywiner^Chajtesl. Dupont, Samnel 
Galbraith. : \ "

Christiana Jsmcs Cantjy, Wm. P.-Biobson, 
E. I-Dupont, John J. Milligan.

Mill Creek? Isaac Gibbs, Samuel Mcteer.
White Clay Creek Isaac Price, Uenjajom 

Wattsonv . - 
' Pencitler-^Jict* ftitMsY Henry Carfer.
New-Castle ^EVan Thomas, 'James M'Cull-

Redl.ion Jolm Hansbn, John Mig-gins.
St. Georges Ijichard Maniflcrld, Jos. R. Sims.
Anpoquinimink David W. Thomas; Thomp- 

son Wilnon. '^.
Retched, That thia meeting adjourn till 2 

o'clock. ..''" '-
The meeting again assembled, according to 

adjnurnmeiit, ' and the committee submitted the 
following Report of their deliberations, and the 
several resolutions having been separately read, 
were adopted, vis:

1. Retolved, That bar confidence in the vir 
tue and wisdom of the, administration of the pen- 
eral government is not'only unabated, but that 
"it is strengthened snd invigorated by tlie strong, 
est proofs, which ure every day developing, of 
its vigilant and untiring attention fo all the in 
terests of the nation, and by the evidence we 
"lave in the peace, Iiappincss and prosperity 
now enjoyed by'pur beloved countrymen; and 
that whjle we condemn the Waste of time and 
lublic money which have been consumed, in 
itevisirig the me»n§ of embarrassing and misrep 
resenting- the measures and motives of the ad 
ministration, and in searching for topics of crim- 
nation against it, we rejoice, that its adversa 

ries themselves have heen the' instruments to set 
n stronger relief its unsullied purity, Its strict 

regard to economy, audits incessant labor* for 
the public pood. - '   {

2. Remtced, That we renew the pledge here r 
ofore given by the friends of the Administration 
n New-Castle County, to use kll honorable 

means to effect the re-election of John Quincy 
Adams, (he enlightened Statesman, the unstilh- 
ed patriot, the faithful public- servant whose ] 
character sheds a. lustre upon our country, and 
whose labors arc daily adding to the measure of 
(s happiness and prosperity.

3. jRtsokejl, Tl)at we approve snd will sup. 
port with all our f eal and energy, the nomhia- 
ion of Richard R{)sh for the office of Vice Pres- 
deetof tlie United States; and that we adopt 
his resolution, as- well from R consideration of 
irs general character as n citlxen and a states 
man, as from thc-Wahifold proofs wo have of his 
sincere-and devoted attachment to the-cause of 
American MiirmfacUircs, a cause we hold to be 
identified with tli? best interests of this Nation.

4. Resolved, Tliat the slanders which have 
been heaped upon the character of Henry Clay, 
and the malignant persecution of which he has 
been made the object, have given him new ti 
le* to our esteem and affection, that .we regard 
}im a» a stateVnan of the flrs.t order, a, patriot 
without guile, * liose name snd services to his 
country will be remembered vyth gratitude 
when his calumniators shall be forgotten.

*. Retolved, Tlmt in the opinion of this meet- 
ng, the avow'cd purpose of a combination to put 

down the administration, howcvor pure and just, 
endangers the best interests and liberties of the 
country, in disgraceful to.'out national character 
abroad!, and productive of unceasing turmoils at 
lome.

6. Raolvcdr That we consider the reproaches 
that have heen thrown against the character and 
conduct of the Executive of this State, as cntire- 
y unfounded and aa procecdiug- from the unjus 
tifiable motive of destroying its reputation, be 
cause of its being friendly to the Administration 
of the General Government.

7. Jtetohtd, That the thanks of this meeting 
>e presented to Kcnsy Johns, Junior, Rsq. the 
Representative of this State in Congress, in tes 

timony of our cordial approbation « his enfight* 
ened, faithful and honest support of the best in- 

of this State and of the Bnioni and espe-

  thepurposeopen-
....... ... -Jrtil* &9 bill." 'r

8. Ritoljiia, TlMit we wiBcotdUHy unite wrtfc 
wn> fclhnr jfthixens of Kent and Sussex, in the 
State Omventien to be held' at Dover, on the 
15thday^tf Jury nexti artdihaV the following 
'persdmrbetopainted on the part of this Cftun* 
ty, toattehd that Coventfthi vli: >

Sranaifitin* Hunartd—XM. Thomas Botrln- 
soni William M'Caul|0y, Charles I. D« Pont, 
Wm. Lea and Amor Obaiidlcr. ' . ' " -

C/irMWHi^C«le1>- Kirk, WHlttun Boyd, Isaac 
Plinn, John J. MUligan, Esq. tlennct JefrrictV 
Hon. Joseph G^ Rowland, 8*mM«l 8. Grnbb, 
Esq. Elisha If ussier'Thomas V'Dowell, Esq. 
andWro.A.Kesdenhall. . .',.,., ^^

,_,._._,.. Walker^ Samuel Meeteer, 
Able jeanes, Jo^ua JoTinson and Major 4saac 
Gibbs. . . ; 4j .' < . ,- .,;  *, ' '

White <7fa» Qfeet Benjamin Wattson, Doc 
tor Joisjib Cftinberlain, nlobalrd^ 'fiolitu, 
Jfames LiMilejf'ilftd Isaac Price. ^

PeiicaJer—f.istfCoocli, flenfy Cazicr, Jacob 
Paris, E«q. Jacob White and Jacob Caulk.

Mta-Cattlc—John MooOy; Ksq James M'Cul- 
Ibuph, (Farmer) Robert Rhodes, Abralianv 
Evrs,»ml Evan Thomas; ' '    « ; 

; Jled &6*—r\M\p Heybold, WilHaro Vanflei 
grift, Thomas J. Higeins, Johu Wood, E«q. and 
JohnC. Chrk: ' 'f   --'S 

'. Gwrgrt-^Jacsb Vandegrift, Geoeral Bich- 
Md Munsfcl£:1vVrD. Kennedy, Joshua^' 
* '  :l 'Uaniel Corblt ' "

rftjWf)»%-CoL Alexander CrawfOrd, 
Henry ̂ VVklker. Abrsham 8t«*t», Bcftjamkl W. 
Newelnnd\|icn)amin Ciaulk, ' ''.,:•*••-"'••/'

9. /&!fr)/Wt That in casejmy of the above 
named di(:le»i»tes stiould be prevented by India* 

. AkrwVse-from attending at Dover, 
that trnT«teiIt§hf .d«Teg»Ces in the Jiuridfed 
where jiicri vacahcy shall occur, be authorised to supply the same. ".'"" ,'.''. '' ' "-."--^ '••-"(• 

. W.neitiltxd, That the &)iovih£ ^cMioiM be 
appointed a committee of Correspondence Ibr 
the county of Newcastle; and i^at the said corh- 
mitteebe instructed to prepare and publish an 
address to trie people of Newcastle county, set* 
ting forth, with .truth and frankness, the prin«d* 
pies involved in the present contest, and the'ob 
ligations which require every good citpeiii, at 
this important-crises, to do his utmost in sup* 
port of peace, order and good government vil.

John Way, Wm. P. Brobson, James Canby, 
John Wales,' K I Dupont, Tbbnus Stoctrtoa, 
John J. ililHjfan, James M'CullouVh., (P.) WnV. Kennedy. ' ' '"' ' '.

It. Retained. That the following persons be 
appointed a committee in their respective hun 
dreds, whose doty itshall.be to call mooting* in 
said hundreds, for the purpose of organizing the 
strength and animating the exertion* of the 
friends of the Administration therein, vis:

Brandywine. Hundreds-Col.' Thomas Robl»> 
son, Wm. M'Cauley, Andrew Fountain, Joseph 
W. D»y, Samuel Galbraith.

Christiana John M'Minn, Wm, B«yd,John 
Siddall, Isaac Fiinn, John Itice, Major. WilHam 
Armstrong>. Henry F. Alrichs, Jimea Cabby* 
Wm. Warner, Peter OaskilL ,' . . :,' ( '  ; -

Mlll Creek— Amot Saunders, Eitq. Wn». Bald 
win, Robert Tweed, John Armstrong, and Sam 
uel Ifailey, -, - - -  

Wile Clay Creek—Geo, Platt, Benjamin 
Whitcman, John Kennedy,' Robert L. Smith, 
and James H-Driscoe.   . .-.- .-

Pencadcr Arthur Beatty, Andrew. Bradley, 
Wm. Stewart, John E. tintbrir, and Wm. Stew- 
art, of Scth. . , . .....-,.. 

ffew-Catlk—Washington E. ; *ogfe, John 
McCrone; jr. Cornelius D. Blsney, Esq. Jesse 
Turner, and Major Thomas Stucktoru

Red Lion—John Higgins, Dr. William Gem- 
mill, John j. Jone4 Joun Exton, Thomas Hut 
fonL

<5V., Gwet*—Joseph B, Sims, ,Dr. Cuthberl 
8. Green, Alrich tt. Pennington, Dr. PraiiuUD. 
Wait, and John Janvicr, jr.

dppoquinimink Thompson Wilson, David W. 
Thomas, John Whitby, Major William Uothwell, 
and William Ueukyne.

12. Resolved, Tliat when this meeting adjourn, 
it will adjourn to meet at the Had Lion Inn, .on 
the Second Saturday of September ne*t.

Retained, That the proceedings of this meet 
ing be signed by the Chairman, attested by the 
Secretarie*, -and. published- in the papers of this 
State friendly to the Administration, and tbft't 
£00 copies thereof, be published in band-bilU 
Tor distribution.

Retolvedf That the meeting how adjourn. 
.,      iiEOUGtt CLARK, C/utirmo*.

Attest,;:'.,..-:: -    
D^viKt-CvkaiT   ? 

H.Taosus, 5

cially for his exertions, to' obtain ..-such a tariff as 
jutoetti of the country required, and to ex-

For tht Delaware Jtttvertinr.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. Tlic best and most 

wholcsttme dishes may be spoiled by having tco 
much seasoning, and that, too, not of the right 
sort I am one of those old fashioned Republi 
cans, who love liberty, and who believe that ed 
ucation, which iathci foundation of knowledge 
and wisdom, is the pillar on which our good and 
wholesome institutions must, rest, and .forever 
depend. Therefore, I 'am in favour of every 
kroper means that tends to t'lfc general dirTu«ion 

of knowledge; Consequently, I am in favour of 
Sunday Schools, i believe these Sunday Schools 
have many good tendencies not generally no* 
iced. They prevent young persons from spend- 
up* their time- Idly, improperly,, and sometime* 

wickedly, by keeping them out of- the Way of 
temptation; Christ says, "lead us not into tempt 
ation." Tlhcy of course promote virtue and mb» 
rullty -repress wee and wickedness; and tend 
.o the general benefit of sock ty. Butin snaking 
use.of so powerful.an engine for so good an ob 
ject, it is highly necessary to be .guarded lest It 
be converted to an engine of despotism. I hear 
many complain that too much religion is inter 
mingled with Sunday Schools. I do not mean 
true religion, for that cannot do harm, but good 
 but I mean sectarian principles and views.  
These, in my opinion* ought to be entirely dis- 
carded. There are. a. great variety of religious 
sects in our. happy land, enjeyhif equal privile 
ges, and equally loving good Order, morality and. 
th'eir country; they all ought to send to.Sunday 
Schools, for .tlie purpose of cementing society 
by early acquaintance, and doing away any pre 
judice that may remain'between the various re 
ligious sects, llut if sectarian views are incul 
cated, many will not send their cliUdreni and a 
cry will be raised against that as an evil and a 
curse, whictkougbt to be, and I hope will be. one 
of the greatest blM»ktgatto Americans, ever en- 
joyed.l»y any people, , . >

*.*A Meeting of the Temperance Society of 
Wilmlngton. will he heH at (he 'Town Hall on
Tuesday the 34tb inst- at 7 Vctoki P. M

Cititens and others aro rcsprftfully invited to 
attend, as an addrqss of ftntrjft mteTSl>-irH| » 
deliver^ * r - ' '

•*
ctfutlyj

Porte, L«aMSJs wilt be
thejdencejfdeateed;.«iu 

ferW a^ bwwnjir application to
[> *. at, Mr. IV**«niu»*V S^mbiaM/

'Thefollowing Statement,^ 
ence to a resolution «rf the LeryCaoit . 
castle County, paiaed the 34 day of April, I 
cxhibiu, i su The number of acree (n each : 
drtd of s*Wt"Cpunty; 2d. The averam 
per acre i 3d. The whole valuation-til. 
4O\. TJ\e valuation of houses and lots: ,5th. ] 
amount of personal i«. 6th; The yilu 

property. >t&. ;TI,e total-. t k' ^. rr jv T ~^-^ - - -»  .-w.^- ^r*
real andpenjaoal property and.penOna! 
is truly copied ftom the oridruuVasMasn._ 
retomed hjr the Assessors of the respective | 
dreds in (sud County, for tlie year 1828, 
ranged .by the Levy Coun and Court < 
peals..'. . ' t . , : .

N. B.Thetotal amounts Correspond wkh Hr» 
amount of Dolleragc «n the Collectors' -Dupli- ' f\ 
cates, after tuning made the-several additioue A 
 and deductions on accouat of Appeals. . . lj

Published by order of the Levy Court of {few 
Castle.Cnunty«k ; ^ ^'   ' 

T. 9TOCKTON,June i'-'

GIBSON & MATHER,
' Plumbers*

KESPRCTFULHY inform their fHead»aod 
thetiitiiens ofWilmiiigtorr generally, that .they 
curry on the above business in all its branches at 
No! 13, North Side of tht Lou.tr Mortal, vktro 
they ke'ep constantly on hand   - * f

of all descriptions of the best quality, together 
with LEAD aud IRON PIPES, calculated for 
conveying water into private bousest which they
 Aer on the most reasonable terms.

G. fc M. flatter themselves, that from their 
long and intimate acquaintance with the Ffomfr-
•ng Butinttt in Philadelphia, they will be ablo 
togiv» general satisfaction. Those who wish 
the Uramlywine water conveyed into their   
houses, will please apply as above. If* more 
particular reference is wanted, please caU- on 
Mr. Joseph Grubb. . ' . 

AVilmmgton, June J8, 1828. 40  3m.

Delaware and North; Carolina

CLASS No.
To bt' drawn at IVtimin t* Del. on 2Tkw»-'

54 Ntutaber Lottery S Drawo BaOotlt. 
--s> .-,:.- 8CHEMK. ,'.--..'.

Jfc. 28, Market Street, IVHntingfon, ,
Prixes paid, on presentation.
Bank Motes of the different State* bought..
Orders from abroad promptly executed.

"Bring tit no mtrc rtftprtt • 
Let thetnjty all."

EXTRAORDINARY -  ..,
The "Pri*t Setlmg Office" lias been true ti 

it* metto by selling tne splendid capital of .''

ULO.OOOI
The following are the numbers drawn for de3 

termining the pritee in the Camttetitvt &t*!f 
Lottery, Class No. 4,
54. 26. 20. 38. 30. 46. 14. 3*.

Nos. 20, 26,54, the three Grat drawn numbers, 
and the highest priio in the Lottery, waa sold 
by us in shares-^f o shut* of it to residesMa i
this Berough. T|t« Msnainder K« 
This proves '^eyoadeanfndMi»n,H Monaof the 
fraternity observed (wheolte waaexuWng sotM 
time since), tBat'««r*is rnaRy, tmly, and absor 
lutely, the mAst forbMate «ffce in the State qC 
Di la ware. Those, thet«rore, who want
mustapply-at 

R LITTL



for June, 1828.

State of Wtitfcer. OfWirid

"80 fair anfl warm SW
99 do" do78 •'"' do do
70 fair and pleasant N Wr« do sw

64 76 do do
72 80 foggf then; fair do

bapemure,,] ftttfcsst 
r 73. 1 ofcold,64.

Greatest deg. 
heat 80.

JVo. i, JBfltf fl&A Sfrerf. 
if Directly opposite John. M. Smith's Hotel,) 
f Hare juit opericd afresh assortment ofi.BOfcOrtN AND

•VKAW OOTTAOS HJLTV.
Wilmlrlgton, May *.- ' 30—tf.

To Millers au$ManulUtturers.
The undersigned Committee, appointed, by 

d€ Bo»ogh Council, will rtceivu sealed pro 
posals until the 23th day of June next,* fof rent. 
ngjhe mill belonging to the Borough of Wil- 

roington for any term not e*ceediti£ «en > «»• 
object to the mcumbrands pf pttDipTnff a Supply 

of wirterToT the use of said Borough. : •'... "•••'• 
The above property offers particular advanta 

ges* as it i* situated on the Brandy wine, and has 
one of the firs* water rights. The Ijiiitding is 
new and spacious, and .vessc a of considerable 
draft of watct can Jay along s de of the mill; 

" JO§EP 1 GRUim, 
MAUL >N BETT8,

Co^nmittte.
Wlminrton, May 3* 37— 4t. 
ft/The Village Record, Westcbester, and 

Evening Post, Philadelphia, i ill insert the above 
till the 28th June, and forwat L their bills.

jsroTici
All persons indebted to lUe/Brtate of -THOM 

AS BRADLBY, d«jc. arc Aquested to make

REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMS

immediate payment, and those havin 
against the said estate ufijl present

g, 
th

claims 
eir ac

count»duly attested fpract^leinent, to the snb- 
scrihcrs.

REMOVAL.
Ttm subacriber having removed from hia oW! 

to Jte.10«, niarktt TOml, nearly opposite { 
hite'a drug and china store, and next' 

'J. B.. Blinckle7^ whera he lisa opened 
spta»djd aaiortment of Dry Goods.-

'"THOMAS 
Tencader Hundred..

i*i svpeifljae tiltitbaand cawimeres, vanous col- 
Valencia. toUiKet and black sjlk vesting*, 
Ml quills, Bow styles prints and ging- 

iea' worstedknd cotton 
and col'd Italian man- 

flptencflat do grobdenaples, 
Irish linen, long lawruLand Den- 

Mi aupcrimr ahirtinga<rtnd sheet- 
elvet»afld,<:oTdsi ItaUanaad Canton 
draa«, allk, flag and fancy silk hdkfs. 

usual aacortmenk otDomedic Goudt, 
phida,stripea,«beetings, shirting, tow- 

driUinga, aftd, Httaburgb cords. All .of 
|vrbicb;wiWbeaoldopthe very lowert terms. i

WM. B. TOMUNSOW. 
Wllmingtoo.' March 25. 1828. ^8—3m.

THIEF!
REWARD.

. WAS STOLBN from the patfure fikld of the 
|tiib«cl«>«f.Hvin« in N«W Castle Huhdred and 
«*W»W and State of Delaware onTriOay night last, 
*d«rt$sH BAY HOHSE, about HJ hands high; 

eignt and nine yeatt pldi he has a star
. i • - «'-•». _*•.*- i'' - * . . *•• t r- - • *

Exre- 
^ 5 utont 

1*28. 3r—4tn,

ibitd Horse

splondi<l descendant of Sir 
Archy, the sire ot'xbe most distin- 

guished running horses of. the Sovth, and now, 
at ttwrity-fburyefrs oldvBtandsat$r'i the season:; : RINALDO .

Was bred by .the Hon. John Ra*&>lph, of 
Roanokc, (Va.J iind js no.t excelled by any.o.Ch- 
er horse in the country, In hia pedlgre'e, orln his 
limb'a, figure,'bone, sinew and actioa. - .'''-,'/ 

'".'• ' ;."' ..' ' PEDIOREB. - :-''^V ' v -
fllrr.Sif Arcliy, daln Mi» Rjrland, :lly" :!<srac- 

chus. Grand dam, ti«ett,by Silver- Tail, .a liill 
bred son of Clockfast; great grand dam VHnity, 
by CeJer, the hcst son of nklJamta, Kg gram) 
dam by Mark Anthony, the best .son of old Part- 
ner, lie the best son of pld Traveller, pat of Se- 
lima by the Godolphin Arabian, gg& grand 
dam by Jolly Roger. '• .•' '- / . 

and Gracchus wcro rgot by the im

ACT for Ahe relief *f
certain surviving officers and soldiew of the 
army of the Revolution. : .
Be it enacted by fne Senate and Jfovte of 

Jtefiretentativetofthe United Statet of. A .-,, 
werieain Cot>grt»9'ai*embledi That each 
of the surviving otRcersof the army of the Bevblu- 
tion.inthc Continental Line, who was entitled to 
half pay by the Besolvsaof October twenty-first, 
seventeen hundred arid eighty, be authorized to 
receive, out of any money in the 1>casuryr not 
otherwise appropriated, the amount of hisfull pay 
in said line, according to his rank In the line, to 
begin on the third day of Morcfo, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six, and to. continue 
during his natural life'. IVow'Arf, TJiat, under 
this act, no officer shall be entitled to receive a 
larger sum" than the full pay of & captain in said line, - ' '•'-.' - • >."'- ••• - : • - '•' '••• '' '' ':•

SKC. 2., And be it further enacted. That 
whenever any of said officers has .received mon 
ey of the United .Stales, as a.pensioner, since 
the third day of March, one thousand eight bun- 
drcd and.Wenty-six,' aforesaid, the sum so receiv 
ed shall be 'deducted from what *aid officer 
would otherwise, be entitledlO, under the first 
section of this act; and every pension \o which 
said officer is now entitled shall cease after the 
passage of this act. ''..... ;r -

Sjcc. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
every surviving non-cumm>«sioned officer, rnusi- 
cian, or private lo said army, who enlisted there 
in for and during the war, and continued in ita 
service until Its termination, and thereby became

And I also declare, that 1 aftenfotds rcoerred. 
* Certificate (commonly called a commuution 
certificate) for a sum equal to the amount of 
f.ve year** full pay; which sum was offered by 
the resolve of Congress," of the 22d of March, 
1783, instead of tbe half nay for life, to Which I 
was entitled under the re»olve of tbe 21st of Oc-
tober, ,

And I tfo furihCT declare, that I have received 
of the United States, as a pensioner, since the 
third day of March, 1826, [Here insert, Ko mon 
ey, or (as the case may bir) that I have received, 
as a petitioner Of Ike Ignited States, since the 
3d day of March, 1828, the sum of — — dollars, 
paid to me by the agent for paying pensions inrthe State of'.'. 

Before me, •

,)

, [here insert, Justice of the
Peace, or other MajriMrate, duly -empowered to 
administer oaths,] in the county. -of —— , in the 
State of i
arid

f i——, personally appeared, this day,- 
—,oT the said county, wlio ,did,. aeviseveral-

ly, make path, that ^rr-, by whom the forego 
ing declaration was subscribed, Is gcnerMly re 
puted and believed to-have, been ai» officer in 
the Army of the Revolution,:.i"ii''manfaer us
therein stated.

•day in

y

ported h"orse Diomcd, bred by SirC. Huiibury, 
got by 'Flprizcl, the best ion of.King Hljerod, ))is 
dam by Spectutor, grand dam by Hnratio, by 
Blank, a son of Godolphin Arabian, g grand dam

•in Ms fbrcbeadi ;U> Bttne nmd tall hive been 
dipt with the* sctas^rs. \frhbever will take up
•aid HOMO and Thief, and deliver them to me,
•ball receive the above, reward and all reasona 
ble «harg<ea paid—<wTen Dollars for the Horae.

" WTASfllNGTON E. MOORE.
A)L8O wa« stolen'on-'thelMwe night from two

•T toy hdrghbora, * DEARBORN and HARNESS
<^4he b«l of the Deartoftkis painted yellow, and

/ttte wfareta redt thehame** waa good, and the
:*ount«ng plain plaft. ' W. K, M.

by Childers, dam :Miss. ' Belvoir, by
Guy tirantliam, g g g grand JaOi by Pagct Turk,

l -e'sdarti Betty Percival» by Ix-ede's
Arabian. • .. '

He will stand the present Season, commenc 
ing the 1st April, on Moiufay'and Tuesday at the 
stable of James Frarer, Newark, ami Wednes 
day, Thursday, "Triday and fiatunlay, at the sta 
ble of Swayne and Phillips, Vfilraingtohf to 
whom payment w to-be made. ; .... • •:•-

N. U. Goo<f pasture and aubling provided; all 
accidents- at the risk df the owner.

35— 2m,

entitled to received a teward of eighty dollars, 
un«1era resolve of Congress, passed May fifteenth 
seventeen hundred and seventy-eight, shall be 
entitled to receive his full monthly pay. in said 
service, out of any money in the Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to begin on the third 
(lay of March, one thousand ejgnt hundred and

Iwenty-six, an'd to.continue during his 'natural 
\te: Prwidcd; That no nph cpmmissioned offi 

cer, musician, or pr»v»te, in said army, who is 
now on the pension list of 'the United States, 
shall be entttled to the benefits of this act.

SEC. 4. AhdKe it further enacted^ That 
the pay allowed by this act shall, under the di 
rection of the Secretary of the Treasury, be paid 
to the officer or aoldicr entitled thereto, or to 
their authorised uitorH«y, at wich places and 
daya as said Secretary way direct, und that no 
foreign officer shall be <t>lilled to said pay, nor 
shall any officer or soltlierlreceive the same, un 
Vil he furnish to said Secretary satisfactory evid 
ence that ha is entitled to the same, in eonfonm. 
ty to the' provisions of tiis act; and the pay .al 
lowed by this net shMI tot, in any wny« be trans- 
ferrabte or liable to attichment, levy, or seizure, j 
by any legal proccsa yhatever? bitt shall inure 
wholly to tlie pcrsoha|> benefit of ihe officer or 
soldier entitled to thejsame by this act. ,

Jtnd bciKfurther enacted. That

\yitnesa my hand, this — 
the year —— >

V [Signed] 
•l,'~ — , Clerk of the Court of the ICounty of

— — , in. the State'cif —— , do hereby certify, that
—— before whom the foregoing affidavits were
—worn, was, at the time, a —— [Iterc insert Jus 
tice of the , Peace, or other Magistrate duly em 
powered to administer oaths,] and duly empow 
ered to administer oaths.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
f I. a.}; my hand, and affixed the seal of UM said 
"f • ^' rCou«, thii — — • day oT -r^ ; in the year

"THE AFFLieTEtH 
VegetaWe Renovating

Carefully-- prapared from the '"original' 
and Warranted equal roan vt\mv iu use '

THE CUttE OF
Liver Complaints, Scrofula, -. 

King's Evil, Mfercufial DispaseJ^'J
Sore

Delaware and North Carolina
Consolidated lottery.

. ; , CLAS& No^.2:—EXPRiV. *.
7% bcdriaanat IVUmbigton Del. on

ilay.tfic 26th of June. J828.
5* Number Lottery—8 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME.
1 Pri*e of $3,000! 
Id* "1,966
2 do 1,000 

.6 do 300 

.6 do 200 
10 do 150

, \ S4,«04 Tickets 
prfoc ofTickets. . — 

..*2 00 I Q»a»*!r 

., 1 00 ( JSigMfa '

•:.-,' MilHBenr arid Fancj^ S<xjrb:••> ---^^ ••.•-B:'l«'eoNNEL i ^^'--^'

Prizea paid on presentation; • •
Bank Notes of the different States botutht.
Order* from abroad promptly eMCttted.

COHEN'S OFFJCE—Baltimore.
Class Maryland State Lottery,

. for!828. 
T»b« drawn in tbe City of Baltimore on

the 25th June, ( Thit Month.} 
HI011E8T PB1ZB. J10.000.

SCHEME. 
Priie Of $10,000

Jlespeetfnlly informs her friends anil the public,1 
(hat she has opened a Millinery and'Fancy Store, 
at the corner of King and- Seconll Streets, .op 
posite tbe East end of the Lower Market house, 
(Miss Ann Ball's old stand,) where she offers for 
sale, Ladies' Leghorn, Straw, Gimp and Silk Hats 
and Bonnets, with a -variety of Fancy Goods. 
' . Also, Ladies' Leghorn, Straw and tiimpBon= 
nets, bleached and altered in the most fashiona ble style. ••;> •••;•". .;•". •• ••;•'•-..-','••• " 

N. B. Mourning Obottoets furnished at tbe 
shortest notice. ^*^: '~^-"^'\-' ' '! "",4: -

ISigntd}
^ :-- 1 - •-.-•'

lythe titm-wro-
mltsioned Officer*, Mimicians, and Privates. 

For the purpose of obtaining the benefit of 
"An act for the relief of certain-surviving officers 
and soldiers of the Army of the Revolution," 
approved on the. 13th of May, 182R,- 1 —— , of 
- — — , in the County, of- — -, in. the Stale of -r-—, 
do hereby declare that I enlisted in .the Contin 
ental tine of the Army of the Revolution, for 
and (hiring the war, and continued in its service 
until its termination; at which period I was a 
[•Servant, Corporal, Musician, ot Private, as th;
MftflM . kViA*» KK *1 «ki f*iiT«^»Airt _______ ̂ .'a •r*^t«*«r«a««ir is«case maybe,] in Cuptain 
the. —~— Tegimvnt of the :

's Company, in 
• line. And! also

so mock tt said pay ai accnied by the provisioas 
of this act, before tndthird day of Mnixli, eigh- 
teen hundred nnd t\y«(nty.tight, shall be paid to 
the officers and soldiers entitled to the same, as 
soon a* may be, in the manner and under the 
provisions before mentioned; and the pay which 'shall accrue after sa'it day, shall, be paidacmi-
annually, in like 
provisions.r

same

declare that I afterwards received a certificate 
for the reward of eighty dollar*) to which I was 
entitled.- under « resulvc-of Congress, passcdtbe 
15th ofMay,, 1778. - . ~ - ' C; :

And I further declare that I wa* not an the 
fifteenth day of Miirch, 1828,; 
Listoflhe United States. ••'•f :

KEASUR V DfcP A RfM EKTv 1,f.^^^ :•;;.;• -.MAT 'sis.- less. y
Act'.ior .iW^lirf of certain survlv1- 

ing Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution," 
approved on the 15th day Of May, 1898, (of 
Which the foregoing 5s a copy,) will be car- 
fled into effect under tbe following re£»ia-'

' Belore'n'ie ~—, [here insert either a Justice 
of tbe Peace or; other Magistrate, duly empow 
ered to.administer oatlu,] in the County of——, 
in ihe State of———.personally appeared, this 
day,——, and——, of the said County, who 
did severally make oath that -—;—., by whom 
the foregoing <l«claratio» w»s subscribed, it gen 
erally-reputed and bcfit-vexl to have been an offi 
cer in the Army of the lie volution, in manner as 
therein stated^ . . /..._ 

Witness my hand, f tUil 
tlie year —-;—•. "•'.'/» •.

Tetter, Ulcer^-gte, &c.
It is particularly beneficial in Rheuniatitmt, i_, 

effects being such 09 completely to remove thC . 
complaint. ..'..' . . " • "

In all cutoneetis diseases, or affections of 
skin, perhapy there is rto medicine th<tt UaS beenf.V 
more eminently successful. In the early stages .*•' 
of Consumption, it will be found of eminent^**1 iv~ '' 
vice. It affords effectual relief in Sylp&itiliif" 
and MercurialDiseaiea. •'•••'"- •' r,;^s, "

Several cases of Jaundice have been radically:;:" •• 
removed.bv tbe use of only a tew bottles: " . /1 -.'.

Dyspepsia, or indigestion, is taken away b#£ ;P- 
its powerful virtues; and where Children, at*; ~ 
concerned it is known- to be a salutary operative ',;*„ 
and for that purpose kept bv families to I)e uae<J . 
in the complaints incident to the change of tho seaions. .'•->•",•/;*"-• -. : • •"•': • ..

This Medicine 5»"Warmntcd Gem/me, and* ii» 
equal to any now in use, U ht canlWJy pttpared 
from the original Hecipe, •-•• ^ ? •• ? :'*** Jft . - 

By JOHN A. PARK El*.'
Direction* for using this Medicine, andcertifi. 

cates from respectable persons who it has radio 
ally cured o various confirmed .diseases, accom 
pany euch bottle. .'• .i .--. -.1, --..-.«_ '^ •••

Thi» Panacea ha*-,b«n highly recommended 
by mopy respectable Ptyticiant, *»d Prqfeuer* 
in the Univerity of Pennsylvania. It has pee- 
formed remarkable cures, .after all the efforts,of ., 
experience and skill have failed. A timely use 
of^it will prevent ContumviioAt, as it carries off 
the complaints that terminate in this fatal wide 
spreading disease, it is a well known fact, that 
more die with this disease than of any other .to 
Which the human fiimily ore exposed. Indeed, 
it bos spread to such an alarming extent, .and is so 
certain in its operation, when once it has got the" 
ascendency, tliat we cannot be too carcfufm hip. 
ping in the bud the diseases that generate It '

, Wat 
Near the Hayscalcaj the subscriber. :«*ntih 
Ues his occupation of Card making, and has oh 
band : a good assortment of Machine Canb 
which he will sell on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 yeaMn iimtc-^ 
rials and workmanihip, Ue flatters himself that 
he can easily make aa pood or a better article^of- 
the kind tlwo, can be made at any other establish 
ment in theB>»QUgb, He has also on hand Pul 
lers and Hatters'iron and brass jacks, complates, 
Ckaoew, Screws, and Tack*. > : . 

WMr UAIISUALL. 
8th. 1808. v - : ,- •- H—ly.
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^10,000
2,000
1.000

- 1,000
400

1,000
1,000

600
1,000
l.COO

16,000

^35,000
O|kly JO^OW Ticket* to th*. aS(*ei«e,-rThe 

IftjOOO dollar prise will be part payable by 1000 
tickets. No*. 1 to 1000 inoluMve, valued at 3500 

- "' • • " " -•'•') ?' : -- ' - 
TnkeU,:,U 00 I Quarter* .*».,,. fl 00 
..:...... 3 <X> I Eightiu.,.. <-,... \50

be bad »«« tbe^«mt«»t variety stfNe*. at

*' -PASHIONABLB
Sftoc find yfrun 

JAMBS MWB Al, V - •.
.W<JlXl>^ MARKET STREET, 

BRTU RN& his eineere thanks for the patron- 
age afforded to tbe late firm of V. AT Jtfeal U Sun, 
and in assuming the business individually,, w'quld 
Inform hta friends and the public, tha\ bo intend* 
devoting his attention more particularly to cus- 1 
torn work, lie Matters himself that from his 
'knowledge and experience in^.the business, lie 
will be able to givt general sat Isfaction. : ' ' 

The Ladies and Centlsracn of Wtlmmgton 
and its vicinity, ore informed that tRe work will 
>e ' conducted under his immediate inspection, 
jy choice workmen, of the best ntati;ria)», and 
according to ibelolest fashions; ';>'\^- "- r -" 

He has on hand, and intends Icecping & large 
and complete assortment of Ladies' Ulack anil 
F*ncy Colored Lasting Rodts and Shoc'si Moroc 
co-dot Calf, Cordavan, and Seal Skin do; Men's

.Wh«»e «OT> the Great Prizeg of. * -'J'/- 
Hundred TtoutandiJDollari each, 

w*rn sold in, former lotteries, and where more 
Capital Prizes bare b%rt> ioM tb»o*t any oib» 
oAoe io America. ' .. , . .-,'. - 

•^"Orders, either by qwil, (post paid,) or pn 
ance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 

same prompt and punctual atten- 
Addr*a«to-

Baltimore.
goltlmoire

1«OTIC£.
to the estate of AN

PA
Webted totbeeat»t«of M»«8 

ndred deceased)

• *•*'•(*''* w • •»r-*^

Boots, Shoes and Pumpsj Coarse Water 
Proof Boot , MOD rocs, and &hws. Abo, a gcn- 
eral o»o«ment of Leather and JUairTUUNKS. 

N. B. Shoemakers would find it advantageous 
to supply themselves wUh stuffs and triromingb 
from his extensive assortnmnt. '

Wilmtegton, May X6,1828. -• w- '36W

FKESH GOODS. ^:
LATEST 8t*ttlNO IMPORTATIONS.

Each Officer claiming under the act, will 
transmit to tlic Secretary of the.Treasury 
a declaration, according to the form herenq- 
to annexed, marked A, and:.each now fp»» 
fnit«i«ned Officer, Mualcion', and 'Private; 
.according to tl>e form marked B, accoinpa- 
nied by the oath of two respectable witness 
es, as to UU i<JffnVit>\ which oath is to be 
taken before a Justice of the peace, or oth 
er Magistrate, duly empowered to adminis 
ter oatha in the .State or Territory in which 
h'e resides, and Authenticated 'under the seal 
of the Court-Of. tlie County in which the 
oath was udminiBtered, as shown in the said 
forms. •-..•--• '-':.'. >;'^.; •./••''."•

Each Officer will aliO'traKitntt iiW^m- 
musion if in eXUtencc and attainable, 'and 
each. non-comm4s»ioned, Offici'V. Musician 
and' Private, bis discharge; which docu- 
•inentSt aker being registered, .will be re 
turned. If tlie cornmiwon or discharge 
haLbeeji lost or destroyed, he will transmit 
such other evidence aa Ke may possVss or 
can obtnirt, corroborative of the statenienU 
set forth in his declaration^ - • - *

It the evidence tru&amitted, taken in con 
nexion with that afforded by the public re 
cord* at Washington, be found satisfactory, 
the aniouut of two-years''full pay, at the 
rate to which the Officer or Soidter was en 
tered, according:to his rank in the line, ttt 
the close of the wnf, fir at the-time of his 
reduction, (as thecasa Winy beybut in np 
«»sUuce exceeding tlie f»U-pay of a Cap 
tain of the £oniinrt.)'M jLlne, will be trans 
mitted tv hhn, at trje place o| hit rmldence, 
after (icdueting therefrom the amount of 
nny pension wli.>ch, be may bave 
from tht United States siuce the 3d 
Murch, 1826. He may, however, «utl>or- 
ite any otl'er person to receive it .for him; 
in which case, he wilt execute a power of 
uttoroey, according, to the annexed form, 
marked C, which most b« acknowledged 
before a Justice of the Peace, or other Ma 
gistrate, a.nd aothrntfaittd under tb« seal of 
the Cowt of the County, in tbe same manner

to dec-. 
: mode to

Ti——r Clerk of the Court of the County of 
——»in ihe State of.—-^ do certify that —~, 
before whom the foregoing affidavits were sworn, 
was, at the time, a •——.[Justice of the Peace, or 
as the case may be,] and duly empowered to ad 
minister oaths. .

In tesliiMiny wlicrcof, I have hereunto set 
[L. s.] my hand, and affixed the seal of the

said Court, this —r-p day of r-rriD'
year

Form nf.aPower of Attorney.
Know all men by these presents, that lt ——-, 

of ——, in the county of .——, in the State of 
~—, do hereby constitute and appoint -—•, my 
troe and lawful attorney, witb a power of substi 
tution, fop^me, and in my name, to receive from 
the United States the nmou'nt of pay .now due to 
me, under the act for the relief of certain surviv 
ing officers and soldiers of the Revolution} ap 
proved 15th May, 1826, as a——-in" the'——re 
giment of tbe -i*-Kne of tbe army oFtbe Revolu tion. ' .' -.-•'

Witness my hand and seal, this/ * • • day of 
-*—, i» the year——. ,.' .•..,''.'••:•.•.'.• 
Sealed and delivered in rte>- .- v. '.^ '•' '-.', '.'•$*/ ;?.,.

prueneeqf——. jf r /'f'^ ..fr, ' 
[Signed] '•''.'• " ..ffc.'.*.]

Before me, ——, a Justice of tbe Peace in the 
county of:——r, in the State of——, personalty 
appeared, tlus day, —— whose name' is sub 
scribed to the foregoing power of attorney, and 
acknowledged the same to be tm aetautl deed.

.Witness my hand, th'is —— day of—-r^, jj the 
year-—

Incases where Mercury has be«» «*ed, 
fecta of which rcmnin in tlie system, it is an inval 
uable medicine. It restores the constitution to 
its wonted vigor and soundness, and completely 
eradicates the evils that •(lewd it, and many 
more can -bear testimony to its good effe«Vai» this particular. • '.,..;

PBZOB »a PER BOI
$SO PER AOZEX

(Tj'Post-Mastera, or other Gentlemen, whe» 
may interest tbemselvcs in the sale of this Med* 
icine, shall have a liberal discount allowed them. 
They may be assured that tbe ingredients, usfd 
in the manufacture of it are entirely simple, aad 
of a corrective nature, and its specific qpa£$i«s 
have been tested by many of our roost resp eota> 
ble Physicians. ; ;• ; ,v , .^ '-.,•

(Cyorders from arty part^of the Vnion will be 
attended to with punctuiility, and etery infor^a>- 
ttan given that may be required. Address to 

,, , JOHN A.PARKER,
To the cjtc of Atktnsbh and AWxaiukr, Frit*- 

tert, Philadelphia, '

_
rt;— »t? Cl*rk pf 4j»e Court of ttte, Coimty of 

— — , in "-the Slate of —— , do hereby certify, 
that —— , before whom the foregoing power of 
attorney wa» ocknou-fcdged, is a Juatice of tb« Peace. "•'•'••--• • : ']\'.--- ,'. . 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
[L. a;] my hand, and afflied the seal of the 

said court, fliui-r** day. qf.*T*l-»r«i»; ibe--

XS, -r -"-• (ttf-t --'.r- --^i»r t.'../«^v- 
fpmofJ3jffidMi to Retaken by Jftlorneuf. " 

Before me, — — , a JUiBlke of the Peace in the 
county of— — •, in .the i — of— — r personally'appcuredthis day, the. attorney named- in

.
I was afflicted, several years' ago, wUhr a mer 

curial disease, which dent i-oyed 'my healtb ami 
enfeebled my constitution to that degree that I 
despaired of ever again recovering rdm the ef 
fects of it. I had been under the care of -a phy 
sician for more than seven 'months, and my mala 
dy still continued to increase ( in fact 1 had lac- 
come >ilcenrt«d, whe» by chance, 1 became. ac 
quainted with Mr. Juhnd. Porker, who informed 
me that he believed he could cure me in a very 
short time wiib his Panacea, five bottles of 
restored me to Ueuhh and comfort.; - '•• .

., T „Witness,. J.-U,

as Is nlreatty prescribed in regard 
larntianft. But no payment will be

Tl»e subscribers beg leave to inform their 
friends and the public, that they liave just re 
ceived and opened un extensive ao«ortni«nt of 
(faring Good** of the latest arrUajsi purchased at 
"reduced prices i consequently will be told very

uny

low. Amonk them fcre, 
Superfine and middling 

clothsS* cassimerts 
do- Valencia and Mar-

« vesting*.

1'ine gras de naplcs k
lutestrings. 

Canton *nd Nankin
crape's

Bombs>cea» and Nor 
'njark satins'" -;- :- wlclvdo 

do VlgOnla and Rouen 8-4 Merino, crape, silk
cassimtres

Suner yettow nankin* 
Superfine wide heavy

li»dia satins, ,.r
AnasaoititKnt of fash onablo and plain call 

we* and ginghams^ -•'•''._ 
- FOR MILLINERS. 

MJlllnet, foundation muslins, bonnet muslins, 
wire, piping cords-(»R eokmrs)- satins, modes, 
fJofcpreSf nbbons, 6tc. And a variety of . ' .:

•• Doqxeytic Goods, ' •
. WM. P UlCllAWOS. |i CO.

.-,' ,v, No. 81, MaHtet-st^. three doors

Mttorncj he Haa made oath,
accoitihtg totlM annexed form B, thai the 
pity which he ir. authorized to receive. is m- 
teudcd to inure wholly to tbe personal ben 
efit pi foe Officer or Soldier .whoac attorney' " '' '' ' '

.
k to M<|u«sted that aTI letter* to the 

retary of the Treasury, oir the tubjects, 
may be endorsed on the oovtr, "Revolwtlon- 
ary Claims.** • ' '^--- • 

1 RV&B-

Forth of nthtkratlon It
For the purpose of obtaining the benrnta of 

an hct, entitled "An act for the relief of certain 
surviving1 officers and iblAenof the army of the 
Revolution," approved on the 15th of Mu'y, 1828, 
I,—-rjof——, ii> the county of——>,'** the 
State Of——, do heivby declare that I waa nn 
ofBccr in tbe Continental Line of the Army of 
the Revolution, and served a» swth, [h*i* 'MMWrt 
to the;md of the war, or<aa th« COM mnylM) 
t^the'tlme when the arrangement of the Army 
provided by the reaotve* of Congreis of (lie 
3d and 31st of October, 1780, wa<i carried Into 
effect and was reduced under that arrangement]

the foregoing, power of attorney, and made oath 
that the same wainot given to him by roaion of any 
transfer, or of any attnchmcnt, levy, or seizure, 
by any lego) process; whatever, of the pay there- 
io authorised to be received, but that Uie said- 
pay in intended to cmi»e wholly to the personal 
benefit of the person by wfcwa the- laid power waa executed.' ' •.-'.'.' . i '•'.,. .v;; - ''',:"', ;.^'; "/.

Wituesawy band, 4k)< — r-<da/ ot— r^ In tbe >ear —— •.."•>*.' • '•:' .. .-' . .•/-' ':-'•..:- > ""-
Before me>— i-i (here (niert «Kti«r a Jastfce

•f the Peace ov other Magistrate, duly empower 
ed to administer oaths,] in the county of——, in 
the Bute of — — , personally appeared, ibis day,
• —— , and —— :t or the said connty, who did, 
severally, 'make oath, that —— , by whom the 
foregoing declaration was subscribed, is gener. 
ally reputed and believed to have been an Offi 
cer in tine Army of the Revolution^ ia> manner 
as therein stuteif. . 

>V it new my band,

t
Philadelphia, April \\t\ ISSf. 

Hurebj certifV that my wife was afflicted With 
the most excruciating Blieumatic pains in all her 
limbs for two months) being ndvisc'd to try J'ar. 
Aw** Panaeca, I procured two bottles, one hovr- 
cver; entirely removed the nain, and »h& » ae v •weH^ V 1";-* ,-v'-^ -.•-.-••'*•-' '"•-.•'-- ••'<••--: '•-•• ,-•... - w^.-.^^ti. . -: ^ fmfS8^mmoff. '

Tb« Proprietor of Pufker*s Panacea IMS' the 
satisfaction of laying before the public; the fol 
lowing recommendatory natice of his Medicine 
from Dr. Edwin A. Atlee, a highly respectable 
Practitioner in Philadelphia.

•*Havingbcen requested to state, what experi 
ence- 1 have had of the efficacy offaiker's I'ono- 
cea.I am enabled-' to «Ky, that three patients* 
who have used of the bottfes, presented for trial, 
have .evidently dcrivedrgrea: benefit. The first 
is a respectable female; who labored under ex 
treme Scrofclou* debility, u« which the stomach 
participated largely— Its digestive 6tn«£<Mts be 
ing much disoroVrtd. After taking one bottle. 
tier -health was improved — her appetite, diges 
tion and complexion meliorated) and in tbe us* 
of the second bottle her coavalcaence is speedy.

The second is the son of a boor*«ie»cl>ant. 
who suffers with the hip-disease, a scrofulous af 
fection or chrrjes'pf tlie n«ck of the tliigli bone. 
Previously to the use ofParker*B Panacea, he 
had habitually suffered great pain in Uie affected 
part, and his general health was mnoh impaired. 
He has taken, nearly two bottles, and his pa

[Signed]
t, ~4, Clerk of?the Court 'of the? Cpiiiify of 

——, in Ihe State of——» do hereby certify, 
that —- before whom the foregoing- affidavits 
were swam, Was, at the time, [here insert either 
a Justice «f the Peace or ether Magistrate, duly 
«mp«weredt» a<Imiiiister oaths,] and duly em- 
powered> t»admii4stet oaths.' . '

In testimony where of, I hira hersut^to set 
[t, f.J nvy haml, and'afRked the seal of the sale] 

-L Court, this —— day of^—, in the year

say be has-been more free of pain than before, 
while bisgeneral hcakh is fast improving. \

The third \s a Lady, whose disease is supposed 
to be Rheumatic—and who ban long suttered 
with an extensive ulcer of the leg-, resisting tbe 
remedlespreucribed by two i«Bular andfrnuneat 
phyiicujns, who apprehended the loss ofthe. limb 
W gfogrene. By request I called to s«« her to 
day ( vjewed the ulcer, which Un«w not more 
Uian a fourth, in diameter and depth, of what it 
was originally—is much less swollen, very slight 
ly painful—«»d ske days she Has received, 'more 
benefit from the two bottles of I'arkcr's Pahacea, 
than from any-medicine that had been before ad, 
ministered," ;, >'•.''. .. .'•.''• ^~

Ifthe above ri*oomraei)Mory'noticeUj Cftlcife. 
lated to benefit tb* proprietor, it is at blf servlc*«. 

' '• • • v ' £ A* A*riip v
Philaitipklo 3th mo. 30,1W7.' ' ''
8o)d by Jotttu UnvntmtoasT, Drturglst nnd 

Chemist, Jio. 8r, Market street ~
rM. P IIICHABO9.li CO. ?dahd 21st of October, 1780, wa-i carried Into > Court,this —— day of -—^.jutheycar , BOK? "^ J<*»«u UnvntmtjasT, Driest «ml

No. 81, MaHcet-at^thrte doors effect and was reduced under that arrangement] ';——.;,•,-.., . Cfcwfmist, Jio. 871, Market street WilmlngtoNv
above the Farmers'Bank, «t which period lwa«»---So the-^t-rogim-1 [Slitneil^1 ' ••"''•-. 'Xlso, at J. lUann's Drug fitorei opposite tlfr

^^^•^y^ - '•'r'
:/ *"'•"*'' '--'.'^'•""•->'';." /v'-i '.^-.*•': •(!'*+• >•"''-.* '•/.' '. : i^'-> Cr"'v '-.,\ "". " ; '-''T '' ""„•»- • . ' • .;"':'•''''" ••.-''•••'-, ; . ••;-'i ''""•'••••» ' •' "* "-•';.-;',-'': .'.'.:•'•••''•''-,. .;

"•v',v ;••.,-••.'••'.-'- '.' ."'!•-,"/•• 4- >-^ ••'••:< :-f ".-'••"• • ,-. '' , ,-'•.,-.- t ,. :'.,.-f. Y - ..„„ -,'. t, '«. ,'-.. ^ '••• ^\'^,::'~^.r .•&. -..'•'' -•.-*• .''?'?•••,.;.'• .,•?': ./:.<•• -'.,..•-.•«•-.;•:••.-''•'- "? - .•:-:«.«'-•• .• . •".-.-. - »«ls . " .'-.'• -•'> \«W^&&gp.i# * .«.*.*>-' ^n^.1- -j- ar^>.<-^«,v;i ^-.-v..^.;;; ^

t:
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81, Mdfket'Strett, Wilmington, Del.

FRIENDS.

Friend after friend'dapSrts; ;: 
, Who bath not lost a friend? 

There is no union here of heart*.,..
That finds not here an end j.-;>£. 

VT ere this frail world our final rest, 
-living or dying, nojie we^bletet.

a
*

~'Vf^" 
;Beyond tbe flight of timtfi 1 \ " ' ^

Beyond the reign of death, 
There surely is some blessed climft

Where life u not a breath; 
HOT life's afflictions transient fire, ^',« .
.Whose sparks fly upwards: and e«ylr»lv=-.

. '• . . - '. J' ' ^i-j-i.*- .JTt'.

There is a world above, 
Where parting U anknmraf&*.? 

: eternity of love,. 0^!:^ 
Formed for the good alonerjfer£ 

uTr And faith beholds the dying here,. K
  ^Translated to that glorious i
.i>*« ton.  »>. .  -.-.-... '<- -.Y.'>- _ .., ;

by star^ecllnes,. . ^

As morning high and his,
To pure and perfect day;   .   r~^-'. 

Nor sink those stars in rmpty night,
 ,. BjathUe. themselvesi» Hf"*^'* .W*;

*^H**. I ~%ATCH FOR THEEiv -

refate *H pepper, flee, unless their taste has been 
already corrupted, by using those articlev or 
by strong drink, tec.  

But, of all things, tobacco, whether in chewing 
or smoking, isjthe greatest provocative to the use 
of, and a preference for, strong drink: For, no 
sooner does a person addict himself to. the use of 
this strong and most nauseous of *)l weeds, than 
the mouth and palate lose alt relish for milk or 
water, or a'ny mild beverage, and long continu 
ally for Something even stronger than this drug, 
to drink, and excite similar sensations on those 
organs which soon become~much impaired in 
the facility of tasting. If those who use tobac 
co, would keep an account of the additional ex 
penses they incur, in quenching '.the continued 
artificial thirst which is excited by the acidity of 
that poisonous weed, they will find, that it not 
 only impoverishes their purse, but' likewise their 
health.   For I have heard a respectable.physi 
cian say, that he could distil a poison from the 
tobacco, sufficiently strong to kill any nun.

I have seen, repeatedly sucking infants, of. a 
few weeks old, treated to o share of the raw 
rum, gin, or brandy, to which the- mothers had 
been treated, at various country stores and Uv- 
ems. Indeed, it is a. common thing, in this 
Western world, for the common People to give, 
their infants a dram of whiskey as soon as born! 
while! would M soon think of putting rat's bane 
in the mouth of a child of mine, as any kind pf 
wine or spirituous liquor whatever. .   ' 
-v When t was a youth, about forty years ngo, 
H was rare to hear of a murder being committed 
in' these United States, in six or seven years; 
whereas, now, we can scarcely take up a weekly 
paper, without finding an account of some mur 
der* or murderous attempt! It is true, oilr pop 
ulation has increased rapidly during that time, 
and an increase of crimes must be expected 
with it« but still, not in that gigantic proportion 
in which we now find them. It is therefore, 
chiefly, to the 'general tue and eneapneM of our 
liquors, that We might attribute that increase 
of crimes which now pervade this onoe happy 
country. '

c. B.
t w%h*;folr fheef  when parting day 
Sheds on the earth a. ling'ring ray: 

_.iyheft>«s.lsM blushes, o'er the «*e ' ; ' 
>"Jk.*»cher tint of crimwn throws j ;v'.,;v,, 
: And ev»ry flow'ret's leaves, are curled " 

XJke Beauty shrinking from the worldt 
When sUence reigns, o'er lawn andlea, 

I watcli for theel

Chines dimly in the heavens afar,-5- :J;,SF 
And twilight's mists and shadows grty 
tJpon tbe lake's broad waters play; 

. When not a breeae, 'or sound is .heard, 
vJTo stmrtie evening's lonely bird; 

; ;But hush'd as e'en the bummin

Tfr'^HE^lMiTOto 'o*:
4've mused on the miseries of life, <*jJ; W"' 
' 'To find from what quarters they come1 4" 
Whence most of confusion and strife, . . 

Alas ! from the lovers of RUM.; > > ^_ ,-

I'metwhha fair one distressed,'   !-f-'  -."  r.---" 
. I asked whence her sorrows could come j 
She replied, 1 am sorely oppressed  , ,-.-- ' 

My husband's a lover of RUM. >^:' :"^'

1 found a poor child in the streets, 
,' Whose limbs by the cold were laU nUmb> 
No Steckings or shoes on his feet^ '-,-:' ' ', > 
f HJs father's a lover of. HUM, ;^ -I.J -..-' .

in dearest lou e? 1 watch for Thte.1 ,

I watch for Thee! when, on the eye*.; 
Of childhood, slumber gently liesi . ,-V 
"When sleep hss stilled tho noisy mirth .' 
f)f playful voices, round our hearth. 
With dreams that only childhood knows 
Of pleasures past or yet to be  ,,f ..^ 
Then dearest Lore! I watch for Thee,' .

>:»watch for Thee! Hope of my heart! :  
Returning from the crowded mart, '." _ 
*»f weirdly toll, and^rordly strife, .- ''"^

'. And all the busy scenes of lifej-*.-^,' ,-i 
" ;AThen, if tby brow of brightness wear, . 

A moment's space, the shade of care, 
My smile, amid that gloom shall be'/^?;

. The rainbow of the storm to Thee!

From ihe National Intelligencer. 
DRUNKENNESS.

iwn plough. There was a strong expression of j the gentler sympathies of their nature, subject 
ense and shrewdness in all his lineaments; the | to those drawbacks which accompany excess-
 ye alone, I think, indicated the polite charac- 
er.and temperament. U was large, and of a 
!ark oast, which glowed t (I say literally glowed) 

when he spoke with feeling or interest. I nev- 
r sawsuqh,another eye in a human head, tho' 
have seen the most distinguiihed men' of my 

irne. His conversation expressed perfect self- 
confidence, without the slightest presumption. 
Lmong thfc men who were most learned of their 
ime and 'country, he expressed himself with 
jerfect firmness, but without the 1 least intrusive 
brwardnesi; and when he difTcred in opinion, 

did not hesitate to express i« firmly, yet at 
he same time with modesty. 1 do not remem- 
ier any part of his conversation distinctly enough 
o be quoted,-nor did I ever see; himself again, 

except in the Street, where he did not recognize 
me, as I could not expect lie should. He was. 
much caressed in Edinburgh', but (considering 
what literary emoluments tiave been since his 
day) the efforts made for bis relief were extreme- 
y trifling.. . .''. " ." "''

"I remember on this' occasion t mentioned, I 
bought Burns' acquaintance with English poet-
 y was ratUor limited,; ; and also, that having 
twenty times the abilities of Allan Ramsay and 
ofFerguson, ha talke<l 0f them with too much 
iiumility as his models j there was doubtless, na 

tional predilection in'lii«stimate.
This is all I can tell you about. Rums.- Hwve 

only to add, that his dress corresponded rith his 
manner. He was like a farmer dressed in his 
best to dine with the laird. I do not speak in 
tnalam partem, when I say 1 never saw a man 
n company with his'superiors in situation and 

information, more perfectly free from either, the 
reality or the affectation of embarrassment. 1 
was told, but did not observe it, that his address 
to females was extremely deferential, and always 
with a turn either to the pathetic or humourous, 
which engaged their '. attention particularly. I 
have heard the late Dutchcss of Gordon remark
this I dp not know any thing I can add to these 
recollections of forty yean since,'" . - ':., ».'... '.'

The following article on .the establishment of 
an English newspaper in China, and upon the 
laws and manners of that people, and the degree 
of information wlijch we Iiave respecting-them, 
is from a London publication", and will be found 
interesting. > . -,-

IMPORTANT NEWS 1 FROM CHINA.
''- i;;"',-;JVdm tht Companion, No. XVL • 
'"' A curiosity has arrived in town, pf a nature 
more interesting to those who consider the world 
at large, and the prospects of it, than twenty 
more obvious phenomena. .We jncan the first 
three numbers of an English newspaper, printed 
in China. It is called the Canton Register; and 
is to give as much information as possible, rela 
tive to the manners add proceedings of that very 
populous, cunning, twinkle-eyed, tea-drinking, 

cUi-toed, and out-of-the-way country; which

ive submission of any [sort, and which keep them 
timid, secret, and circumventing. The worst of 
it is that the paternal system of law, is apt, like 
other dull parents, to mistake anger and bodily 
correction for good things; and thus the Chinese 
are the most bastinadoed people on earth:

it is remarkable, that the first account* we 
have of a Chinese paper (for such the Canton 
Register[may be called) brings with it an instance 
of this extraordinary reverence inculcated .to 
wards parents, of the licence into which their 
effeminancy leads them, and of the opportuni 
ties taken by government to turn the national 
Peeling to -its ow.n purposes. At the same time 
the government itself, not being out of the pale 
of this feeling, nnd always making a show both 
of its .power and its humanity, takes into consid 
eration, the "extenuating" circumxtancrs of the 
case; and, though apparently both cruel and un 
just, is not more so, it is to be supposed, than 
tt can help. .The following is the extract!

"Ho-KAir pBoYiitct. A native of this Prov 
ince, in Aueust, 1827, unintentionally caused 
the death ofnis own mother. The sentence is 
to tut him to piece* by tloto degreet. 'That is, 
beginning at the lett vital parts deliberately, the 
hands. Me/ore-arm*, the feet, \fhe legt, the t flight, 
the head, and then stab the trunk 1o the heart.— 
 But there was something extenuating in his cose, 
and the sentence is referred for ratification to 
Pekin. His Majesty has sent it to the Criminal 'Board. -  " ".'.:'•' . / ' -   - .. '-''.'     

"The offender, Yttou-a-pa, detected his uncle 
in incestuous intercourse with his mother, for 
which his uhcl<; tied him up, and beat him.  
After which he witncsstd his uncle going and 
spending the night in his mother's room. Yaou- 
a-pa'a feelings of anger and indignation were 
now worked op to the highest pitch. He Seis 
ed a sickle, and made blows at Vaou-tSeih, Ms 
(Var uncle. The uncle slipped and got behind 
nim, and seized the 'handle of the sickle, with 
his arms round the nephew. The mother came 
behind, and relieved the uncle from',l«s embrace. 
He fled, and the mother threw her arms round 
thc'yuuth without h!a being conieiout of the change. 
The Struggle continued until the young man 
overpowered the .woman, and wounded her mor 
tally before he was aware that the strokes of the 
sickle entered his mother's "heart.

On the 21 st of August his Majesty's decision 
in the cose of Yaou-K-pa was received. His sen 
tence is decapitation, after a period of imprison 
ment; 4£is sentence usually terminates in strang 
ling on a cross, which, leaving the hotly entire, 
is regarded as a lesser punishment than .behead 
ing1. Yaou-tseih, the incestuous uncle, is order* 
ed for immediate execution."*

Some amusing specimens of national manners

_reguh

.
Gentlemen : Formerly, it was a trite proverb', 

that "Money is the root of evil;" but it has now 
. become obsolete, since we never bear it raention- 
' ed any more.

What then can be the cause of the present de 
praved, state of our morals ? I think that we may 
trace it to the general use of strong drink, which 

prcvades -every class; what I call strong
drink, is, any thing that causes umisual or more 
tllsn ordinary flew of spirits. Thjs is affected, 
in some, by a gill of brandy \ and in others by a 
ghsiofwine, : ; .''.i\  >,,.;".,-'..'... ,«;\ .;.^LV

There are sererat'cabses which lead to tlie 
"present degraded state of society, in ' drinking,
 nd which bid fair to make us a nation of drunk 
ards surpassing all other nations in that vice.. 

_' In the first place, the cheapness of liquors with 
r,,,".iis,,and particularly our domestic spirits, cannot 
'but have a fatal tendency that way. If the States 

'.would recommend to Congress to lay a tax of 25
  cents ft gallon on all domestic tpiriti, (with a 

corresponding advance on all foreign,) for a fund 
For internal improvements, and pay .over to the 
Treasury of every State all the moneys so col 
lected in each State, then will that vice be made 

. .to contribute much towards the general good of 
society: for such a tax as that, would produce a 
revenue sufficient to make a new stone turnpike 
through the State every eight or ten years. 

J Another cause of Drunkenness is, our mistak 
en notions of hospitality, in always offering our 

'' 'decanters of slow poison to all our friends, when- 
. '' ever they enter our houses, and when we call at 

". hotels, or other public places of resort, and call 
for some strong drink, every child, no matter

  how young, must haye a share of thai poison, 
to them 1 Can it he wondered at, if we turn 
Out to.be a nation of drunkards, when we com 
mence tipliug while*yetiu the arms of a nurse? 

Another cause is, that Instead'of having all 
our victuals cooked, with the slightest seasoning

. of salt, and without any pepper, or other pug* 
naht article all of which ought to be. kept in. 
. epsratc bottles on the table, so that each per-

/, 4on could add to suit his -own palate instead of
* "" which all our dishes are seasoned to suit the w- 

«l*tci of the old, and not the purer ones, 
who, if reft <o Jthcmaclvw, will

The master was absent from homoj-V1 * - 
The sequel I need not relate  .$' 

The roan was a lover of RUM. ' .._. ' ~ '

I met with a pauper in rags,   . ' * __ ' 
Who asked a trifling sum;     -  ".

I'll tell you the reason he begs  ,-,"  .. > .' 
lie once was a lover of RUM," " . . ;

 '- - v - '   '

I've seen men from health wealth-and ease,
Untimely descend to the tomb; 

I need not describe their disease, . / ,, ;<r-,f
Becase they were lovers of HUM, -^ -;.

Ask prison* and gallowses all, V ~-S ^" 
Whence most of their customers come ;

From whence they have most of their culls, . 
They'll tell you, the lovers of HUM. "  ;:,

8IR WALTER SCOTT'S LETTER RESPECT- 
IN Q BURNS.

"As for Burns, I may truly say, Vtrgiliam pi- 
di Ionium. I was a lad of 14 in J 786-7 wlien 
he came first to Edinburgh, but had sense and 
feeling enough to be much interested in. his poe- 
try, and would have-given the world to know 
him, but I had very little acquaintance with any 
literary people, and still less with tbe gentry of 
the west country, the two sets that he most fre 
quented. Mr. Thomas Grierson was at tliat time 
a clerk of my father's. He knew Burns, and 
promised to ask him to his lodgings to dinner, 
but'had no opportunity to keep his word; other 
wise I might have seen mure of this distinguish 
ed man. A* it was I saw him one day at the 
late venerable Professor Fergusson'n, where 
there were several gentlemen of literary reputa 
tion, among whom, I remember the celebrated 
Mr. Dugald Stewart. Of course, we young 
sters sat silent, looked, and listened. The only 
thing I remember which was remarkable in 
Hum's manner, was the effect produced upon 
him by a print of Banbury's, representing a sol 
dier lying dead on the snow, hie dog sitting in

Fhi
itself.
lias so long continued to keep its monotony to
;*«A|P ~. ~ —~——: "• — --- ___

When an ambassador arrives in China, he is 
had up to town (as we -should say) by the most 
secret possible conveyance; suffered to look 
about him as little as may be; and despatched as 
fast as he'can be turned out, with a toy for his 
master, and none of his objects gained. Fur 
thermore, Canton is the Yarmouth or Portsmouth 
of China; and from that quarter, an occasional 
decree has transpired from the Emperor, just as 
a Chinese might have-carried off one of our 
king's proclamations from a wall at a sea-port, 
fn this manner, all the information hitherto af 
forded UB has been brought away. We know 
something of the rabble of Canton, and the rab- 
 ble of the Court; but respecting the great mass 
of the people, travellers have been, able to tell 
us little or nothing. . ^ :'." ,  

We. suspect, liovvevef, that the world has 
Jbeen enabled to form a better judgment of the 

fancy. We might believe ths

.and feclirtgs, accom lis tragic story.npanythis  
The Governor of Canton, a" personage of the 

name of Le, who appears to have newly entered 
upon his office, is we are told, "a gentleman of 
mild and conciliating manners, easily satisfied 
with pecuniary offering*, and desirous of tranquil- 
ity. In short he is considered a good Governor."

Chinese than they 
account of the Jesuits,' or nut, 

ut those reverend gentlemen,

other, his widow, 
These lines were

misery on one side4 on tho 
with a child in her ariBf«' 
written beneath  '-
''Gold on Canadian hills, or MmJen's plain*;. 
Perhnpsthat parent wept her soldier slain,  
Bent o'er her babe, her eye dissolved in dew. 
The big drops mingling with the milk he drew. 
Gave the sad presage of his future years, 
The child of misery baptised in tears."

"Burnt seemed much affected with the print, 
or rather the ideas which it suggested to his 
mind. He actually shed tears. He asked whose 
the lines were, and it chanced that nobody bu 
myself remembered that they occur in a half 
forgotten poem of Ijnighornc's, called by the 
unpromising title of Tne Juitict of Peace. I 
whispered my information to a friend present, 
who mentioned it. to Hums, who rewarded me 
with a look and a word, whichi though of mere 
civility, I then received, and still recollect, with 
very great pleasure.

"His person was strong and robust* his man 
ners rustic, not clownish) a sort of dignifiec 
plainness and simplicity, which received part o 
ltd effects, perhaps from one's knowledge of hi 
extraordinary talents. His features are rcprc 
sented in Mr: Ncsmyth's picture, but to me con 
veys the idea that thev are diminished as if sec 
in perspective. -I think his countenance w« 
more massive than it looks in any of the portraits 
I would have taken the poet, had I not know 
what he was, for a very sagacious country farn 
 r of the old Scots school, i. e. none of your mot 
crn agricultural!, .who keep laborers for the!
.1—.-.J __ _ _^. i. . . • .»._ • i. ' _ . J_.._ ^.j. *'_ • •* «•

as "we pleased; 
besides the his-

ory of their own praises and progress, furnish- 
d us' with some Chinese dramas and novels, 
irhich have turned out to be; genuine. The 
umber of these has latterly been increased; 
ir George SUuoton Ims added a translation of 
icir chief book of thehw;-ant\ thus, from the 
vidcncea afforded bv books (books, ever the 
rcat enliglitners of the earth!) we have been 
nablcd to form at least, some good probable 

messes of the state of society and knowledge 
mong all the classes of our liltle-eyad friends; 
te upshot of which appears to be this; that they 
re a people natutully intelligent, hunmne and 
wicifu), who, by reason of an excess of venera- 
ion jiaid to their fathers .tnd forefathers, have 
>oen kept for an extraordinary period of time in 
, state of profound submission to their "patern- 
.1 government;" and the consequence has been 
hat their penitences has been converted into 

effeminacy; their intelligence into cunning and 
rickery, and the whole pupular mind rendered 
tationury for centuries. It is impossible not to 
e sensible of the miniature scale upon which 

every thing proceeds'.in their novels. They 
take little sups of wine, Title cups of lea; have 
ittle feet and eyes; write ittle poems, and get- 

on in the world by dint of Very little tricks. One 
cannot but fancy them writing with crow-quills, 
and speaking at the tip of their voice. 
. At the same time, there i» something not un- 
amiable, nor even undignified or unprofound, 
in that universal sense of the filial duties, of 
which the government has taken so much ad 
vantage. And this has kept alive certain vir 
tues and humanities among them, which would 
have gone out under'any other disposition. A 
Chinese is taught to have a sort of worship for 
the authors of his being, and if we mistake not, 
for their's; perhaps for two or three generations 
upward. Whenever subsistence is easy, sue 
the temper not excessively, bad, this can hardly 
fail to produce a corresponding tendernefc to 
wards the children, at least a mild and consider 
ate treatment. U is true, instances of the re 
verse, when thoy do occur, must be frightful 
and give double force to that excess of arrogance 
and uelfinh. exaction which parents, not other 
*vi»e, are sometimes guilty of in all countries 
for even in China the mistake must be exaspe 
rated by .an instinctive sense of its contradicting 
the first laws of nature, which are rather pros 
pectivethan retrospective, and for an obviou 
reason, consider rather children than parents.  
Hut necessity and public opinion must, uponth 
whole, combine to render the principle of filia 
ity, a convenience rather than an abuse; and W 
have little doubt, that in their domestic intei 
count, the Chiucst we prepared to cuWttoina

_ ,
is Wan, "is a very mild, good natiired man, when 
he it sober\ but he has an untinppy propensity, 
like most of the Tartars, to strong liquors; and, 
when under their influence, he is rather violent 
and unruly." ' '

Thus it is under all Imperial Governments.  
"Lot observation," as Johnson says,

       with extensive v'tur, 
Survey mankind from China to I'uru. _

and beVitles equally bad poetry written by the 
critics, it will find that the way to satisfy great 
men in all countries, is to make them pecuniary 
offerings; and that they are not above the temp 
tation of drinking strong liquors; upon which 
occasion the ruler becomes unruly. The Hoppo, 
however is still a God-send,.considering lie is a 
Governor; for he is mild when sober; and Le, is 

.ill better, for he is "easily satisfied with pecu- 
iary offerings;" which, a» foes appear to be ad 
bitum in that quarter, is more than you could 

say of jrenthsmen in less heathen countries. 
The religion of the intelligent classes in China, 
understood to be deism, but the public one is 

olythcistical. They have a gunpowder-plot In 
lovcmbcr, "in honor of the God of Fire," with 
Itiininations and street plays: rand last summer, 
lianVsgivlng« were ordered to the Great I>rag- 
n, or God of Water, for visiting the thirsty pro- 
ince of Ptrkin with rain. .

,"The laws against paracide, stand.as follows, 
n the book translated by Sir George Stannton: 
Any person convicted of a design to kill hi>, or 
ier wuet" or mother, grandfather or grandmpvh- 
r, whether by the father'* or mother's side; 
nd any woman convictqd of a design tn kill her 
usband's father, .or mother, grandfather or 

jrandmothcr, shall, whether the blow is or is not 
truck in consequence, suffer death by being 
leheaded. In punishing this criminal design, 
10 distinction shall be made between principals 
.nd accessaries, except as far as regards their, re- 
pcctive relations to the persons 'against whose 
ife the design ia entertained. If the murder is 

committed, all parties concerned therein, and 
related to the deceased, as above mentioned, 
hall suffer de*lh by a slow and painful execu- 
ion. If the criminal should die in prison,' an

gest the probability that cKmaU is not the'1 
cause of the wide and glaring1 difference*! 
form, stature, colour, and various other i 
ive character* of tbe human fiuaUy.    

Whenever truth lies beyond the 
sphere of observation, or in all matter*) of'! 
jecture and uncertainty, the only rational 
od of coming within the precincts of the f 
treasure, is fay having recourse to analof 
taking some acknowledged and establish 
that bear the strongest relations to the 
of speculation, and building upon them by 
ogy, the strongest probabilities of tbe conU_, 
sial point. We know, for instance, the sjw t 
rise (in common parlance) yesterday, and j 
risen every day, anterior to yesterday,ibr   ~ 
pencil of time back we may thence Me 
it will arise to-morrow, and wUl continue , 
rise every day for a long succession of yean 
in futurity. We are aware the moon has t 
great length of time passed through certain 
ses at regular intervals we nay therefore 
sume the same moon will continue to pn 
the same appearances with the same 
a thousand years hence. We hare __. 
that the earth, being a planet of our solar 
tern, revolves upon its own axis we may < 
quently infer that all the 'planets of the 
system perform the same kind of rotary 
No sooner was the electric - fluid " ' 
than analogy suggested its identity _.  
quid fire of the clouds, and consequent 
mentshavo.establishedit beyond cofttftrreft 
The geologist, from a superficial survey ef» at 
tion of our earth, will tell you from analogy 
the hidden treasures beneath. The Zoologi- 
from the impression of the foot of an unkam 
animal, will build, from analogy, the whole s 
perstructure of bones. The Botanist, by I 
apecting the flower' and general characteiir 
a plant, will predict, from analogy, the fruit 
shall produce: and the lone mariner,whoa»w»td 
fulcyc, spsrkJes with hope, -or dwells with fee 
upon the chequered horizon of tbe wide -e 
panse that surrounds him, U taught, from an* |1 
ogy, to anticipate the coming blast, or spread h H 
.canvass to meet the silent, sickening and dea I 
calm of his favorite elements. . T 

Certain peculiarities, in the different focalitie^ 
of the various regions of the earth, have obviousjf 
ly brought forth certain peculiarities of animal 
vegetable, and mineral productions. We fiw 
the lion and the tygcr peculiar to certian legion 
of A«ia and Africa. Varieties of the same.en] 
reals are indigenous in South America, and th' 
panther of the same family, is found prowli 
through the forests of our own section. W 
know the elephant, the rhinoceros, and the hi 
popotnmus, are circumscribed in the fiefil 
their nativity. The beaver, «'hose habits ha . 
excited so much attention, is limited in its range J 
We have in our own country, the oppossum, « 
animal unknown in Europe, but very com me 
in New Holland, with this peculiarity however,] 
that instead of moving on all fours, as our* dCv 
they leap, as already noticed, ton the hind /legs. 
The dags, so universally distributed throughout 
die world, present tbe most Striking differences 
in size, form, color, apd habits, 1rpro the fero-l

, tiattd. palates of the old, and not the purer ones, crn agriculturals, .who keep laborers for the' have little doubt, that in their domestic inte
«ltbe tthUdren, who, if rcftto Ihcmaclvto, will cjrudgery-, but tip ̂ oUce gitdtmQH whohcHhil count, the Clriucst are prepared to ciiKrtaini

••'•"• ' ^'v&t^^f'-*.*&\^tf*^^ ' • ^•ti i:$^~*- :----^^£'^-\^<
^^•^Vv:.-;r '^-i-^ :T;^ ^''^ ^«^£ '• '*f^-;^
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execution similar in 
his body."

mode, shall take place on

For the Dtlafrare Jdverliter.
Oiacrvatione on (he »uflfio*ed Unity of Ori*

gin of the Human s/ieciet.

In that particular cluster, absurdly called Nav 
igators' Islands, the men are of remarkable stat 
ure, strength, and ferocity; so that they even 'te- 
spised the comparatively diminutive six* of the 
Europeans who visited them many of them 
measuring upwards of seven feet iit height.* 
Their women are particularly handsome, altho' 
situated within 13 or 14 degrees of the -equator, 
a latitude corresponding precisely with the Nor-

cious wolf, through the cunning fox, the watch 
ful mastiff, the swift footed greyHbunJ, th» 
quick scented harrier, the sagacious setter, the- 
noisy pug, the silent New Holland dog, flown 
to the testy little creature, that snaps ind marts 
at every one who meddles wrthtue reticule ot 
his mistress. - '

Consult the Ornithologist. He will tell you of 
the eagle that soatm above tbe mountain top, and 
of the hawk that skims along the valley of the 
swan of purest white, and of the swan of deepest 
black. He will point you-to the spice islands of 
the Indian Ocean for the splendid bird of para 
dise,and tell you that there, and there only, is it 
to be found. . He will direct you to' the conti 
nent of Africa fox tbe Ostrich, and remind )' 
that the Condor is an inhabitant of America.

in the snow clad regions of high latitudes, the 
Botanift will produce the mossy food of the 
Reindeer. In ports more congenial, and where, 
animal food is used in most abundance, he wilt- 
show you trees, shrubs and plants, yielding tho t> 
fruit, best suited for tbe sustenance of such ani- j 
mils, as are indigenous to the soil. In the tropical i 
regions, where animal foodu not, and darunot .. 
to DC much indulged in, .the trees and plants are ^ 
of such a nature, as to yield the greatest quan« i 
tityof nutriment, with the least possible labor.- ) 
The Bread-fruit, tbe Plantain, the Cocoanut, j 
the Yam, the Sweet Potatoe, like, and sofortb, ' 
are all peculiar to those hot climates; and the | 
best adapted to the condition of the inhabitants. ' 
But in order to preserve the most perfect harmo- i 
ny throughout, those same regions abound in a 
variety of spices, that serve the place of animal   
food, by acting as a condiment, in their insipid, 
fiirinacious diet. And as it were, to guard against 
the opposite extreme, we meet with the pine' 
apple, the orange, the lemon, the tamarind, 
and many others, well calculated to ' abate the 
feverish excitement consequent to the parching 
rays of a tropical sun. And they are ail plants, 
whether you find them indigenous or exotic, that 
grow to die greatest perfection with a small 
portion of moisture. In the midst of all this ar 
omatic luxuriance this profusion of the bett 
gifts of vegetation springs the far.famed and 
poisonous Upas; the deliterious activity of 
which, aUada, unrivaUci in it^ powers of destruc 
tion. t . ' i'.' '*( y V*>:.'' ".. .1 -,. ''. V'^i'.'J '•''$-

In the extreme cold of the'arctic restates, i»a. 
ture has been prolific in the means calculated to 
ward off the inclemency of that unfriendly cli 
mate. Clad in his coat pf furs, the Laplander 
looks with the eye of commiseration upon the 
sunburnt Hindoo; and exults in the idea, that 
his, of all others, is the most happy region of the 
globe. On the oilier hand, the tropical soil isa 
field for the spontaneous growth for the light fi 
bre neceaaary to protect from the powerful rays 
of a vertical sun. Robed in his silk, the'Chlnee 
casts his eyes towards Siberia, and thanks hit 
God, that his it rthc lot to inherit a happier 
clime". And we of the yet happier mediocrity, 
clothed in our .wool, .or habited in our light fab*

them part of New Holland, and New Guinea, Jfl|ca of flax and cotton, fondly boast of oyr win* 
those islands of pigmy notoriety. I ters and exult in our summers, looking with pl-

If time would permit, we might compare the ty on tho poor wretches who are doomed to 
wellTformcd New Zealander and the athletic Pat- livein a climato. that affords not vicissitude* Jf 
agonian of the 40th degree of South latitude, nouffe to carry them off with a consumption! 
with the diminutive and dwarfish creatures of In taking a view of the immense Oceans that 
Van Dieman's land, who inhabit a climate of the form so large a proportion of our globe, w« shall 
same Southern exposure, and whose physical discover amidst their ttallitttde of '-"-•-•• *- 
appearances, customs, manners, &c. bear not a 
tenth, part the relation to the former, as is found 
bet ween themselves and the Ourang Outang,

Enough, however, has been adductMHa

some peculiar 10. <*e .., T 
and tlver.r inriuir^Wale tfibnj 
wltl>. hah so peeuDUr to t 

. T them to theae»,w 
I pend Oiem in out nxwe

| some to anotUert 
r«t*a«n«,«tit«%ed
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istwill .
. iond of the purest waters to 

,_.  , Tairtary, BnauV*e.for those of an 
W quality. He will teijtfnAjrou of the gold 

tiesoTMettco, of Peru, of China, oTHindo*- 
of Bumatni, »tc. In the tropical region*! of
-.at Siberia, of Russia, of Norway, etc. of
*  u4w«.and of England, of France, of 

; tf Spain, of SwUaerland, &c. of the 
_..__it«ione. Be will specify the locations 
ktirfob* precious *ton«r and will point you 
[the region*.most productive in the different 
JlVwral* adapted to the art*. .""'  
(Tbu1rw« shall find man, an »e «i»d all other 
aitVin^ things. As with otter animal*, we *ee 
^ dHferejnt In dWefcntregtori*.«*« always a- 

" 1t<> tfte snhire ofhhlftHvitfMrii «fi* the 
ie ISngttottV thriving best where indi- 
*rtiaT»avrh£"t6 pass through, a state of 

sWiori or of seasoning, a*an 'exotic and as 
the mineral, dispersed throughout the 

i with* variety of sue, colour, form, Sec.
  these are analogies drawn from nature, as 

i*o»exhibiUtkera ^he*e are the animals/ 
^vegetables, the minerals of onr own day. 

naturalist will suggest, that from aome 
or other, perhaps unknown, some specie* 
mats and vegetables haVe become, extinct 

^-toave ceased to live and to grow: and 
stand merely as- monument* and medals, tb 
'rtfee history of daya. probably, far beyond 
^remote tiroes of which we have any ae-

*'*ery amall portion of our earth 
s bee* dfeturbed to any considerable depth 
tow tiMMdrfaoe, yet many bones, and even 
eMoiw, of Animals havt been discovered, that 
Iw»jf<td-i>»»wbf4nv»*p«oicsi»ow known. Of 

lh» ravriada ofp'etrHfcd shells, that enter into 
Ibc composition of the* immense maasci of our 
|lim*fWnevnon«are.at Mis day found in our own 

» »r tb»»* Of a*y other part of the worldi- Of 
{'innumerable vegetable Impressions and pat-. 
fetiaita, found in iron ores, in clay, in coal, in 
3it6ne» &o. none correspond accurately with 
plants of *ny country within our Jcnowl- 
it  '..-"  . ': : -.,.   - . , ,._ 
tbetefcrce, certain, formations of organic 

[matter h»M frtcome extinct, or ceased to re-pro? 
|djtc*th<lre«rn:|pectesr .may we not rationally 

t certain other formations have os- 
place in the great chain. For we 
uCta ot death and corruption, daily 

yag into lifri and all animated nature Jjid- 
Sng defiance to the gloom of nonentity, by a re* 

[newed aastwption of vitality. Even more.   
intente'have gone to proreythat every 

material in nature, except some of 
Of ironi whether animate or inanim- 

I *tr (according1 Co our conception!, ) if placed 
tin <U»till«d. -water," will give rise .to * form 
of in/tapta peculiar to itself, if you place^ 

I for - usance,, a piece of fleah, of vcgeta* 
I ble, of. goJuY of marble, .of quartz, &c. in dis- 
tiljM w**4r* in which no animated particles, can,

, be detected, by the most powerful in 
atruraenu  in a few days or hours, AS tlie case 
may be,.ther« wHlappjsar on Uic surface a grea- 
*» «r oily subrfsd**, AtfUich will eventually give,

aniraalcubc or cocwervx, according. *s 
jm> plac« them in, of seclude them from, the 
action of '.fight. In. the former, you will have 
animalcule, in the latter infusoria  the truth ,of 

:'tjii» Act haa **«» «o °^en **& "° variously de-
MOMMMtnited, that no doubt w now entertained of 
jt by the moat scrupulous of the German philoso 
phers, amongst whom the cxperioaems have been 
made. '-  '-.

Now, analogy will warrant U* In th« eonclu- 
aion, that man is, equally with, all things else, a 
production of nature and in being so, can form 
no«xc<:pti<Mimth»U>w»by which *«Jias been 
called into-eiisjrtnfiJefc tb'loose concerned in the 
creation and regirtatiofro/ all matter. He is not 
separate and distinct from nature, and comes, 
-' -"  as strictly as any other, existing thiop 

J e and subject, to the influence of

novr-
a moment, but replied to M""- Clay, 

tb»t.Jf «lec«d, I woofd exeTcise my best 
judgment la executing the duties of the of- 
6o«." The General continued  Mr. Clay 
meeting With* no encourageirtent,1 politely 
bid him good morning, arid left the room; 
and in a" few days, understood that Mr. Clay 
had declared himself in favor of John Q. 
Adams. This, said the General, Mr. Clay 
will not have the hardihood to stand before 
me and deny. By -way of comment, Gcir. 
Jackson stated, that there was no doulit, had 
he observed to Mr. Clay, if I am elected I 
will do something for you, ̂ that he, Jackson, 
.would have been the Presulent.

Mr. A. WYLIE states that on General 
Jackson's arrival at Bunlarjd's on his return 
from Congress in 1833, * dialogue took 
place between Wrn ami the General, in 
which General Jackson declared a proposi 
tion was made to him, and that he said to 
the beaier  Gotell Mr. Clnr, tell Mr. Ad 
ams, that If I go into that chair» I RO with 
'clean bands uttd a pare heart, and that I'd 
rather sec them, together with myself, en- 
gulphed to the earth's centre tharf to com- 
uass it by such means. (This appears tb 
be the rough draft frooi which the Fayette- 
ville letter charge was subsequently concoct 
ed.) ' ' v .'.-'"

Mr. J»HN KEEL heard General Jac,k- 
son say. while nt a tavern in Bowling Green, 
In April, 1825 on hia return from AVush ing- 
ton, "that.lie would not havo tJfe offiiie of 
President ot the United States, IT hejracdto 
obtain it by bargain, corruption, and in 
trigue, as Mr. Adams h«d (lone.

Mr. CUTHBERT T. JONES heardGen. 
eral Jackson, at Bowling Green, in April, 
1825, repeat the satpe story about the "prop 
osition" and hlsaniwer, related by the Fay- 
etteville letter, ami by Mr. Wyl|e above.

Mr. J. U. WAHING wns present, nt a 
conversation- with General Jackson at Bowl 
ing Green, in. April, 1823, when -he. heard 
the Gencrnl observe that >'the fieo/ile hact 
been cttc&teil;" "that the corruptions and in* 
trigues at Washington liad defeated the 
will of the people, in the election of then- 
President."   .J' v,,-;: ,jj

This closes the testimony Contained jiithr 
pamphlet on the first point, and we think 
oqr readers will agree with us, that "the or- 
igin-^lhe beginning, of this matter. 
NOT .'>at my own house and fireside." . We 
think every high minded man, no matter 
to what party ho may belrwig, will ngt*e 
with us, that General Jackson evinced little 
of that magnanimity of character that usu 
ally marks the course of a nobltf'triindetl 
o>an on such

We proceed now with the testimony on 
the second point  that Mr. Clay had d*ter- 
mined to vote for Mr. Adams long before' 
the alleJg 
occurred.

Mr. GBCrRGE fcOBEfcTSON »»tn 
veraation with Mr. Clay, in September, 
18Si, understood, distinctly, thai nothing

befall ruling prirnaples.
Since every day and every hour may possibly 

b* -tlie conclusion, or final- termination, of some 
oae or6iherofthe species of propaga)tive be 
ings *ince every day and every hour, roay pos 
sibly bo the commencement of a new order, of 
organic formation wet may anticipate, with a 
dlftec of confidence *>t least sufficient to put H 
beyond the reach of ridicule, that a day will ar 
rive, when nature, in her overwhelming course, 

1 cense to yield the conservation necessary 
t continuance, and thjp human species shall 

__i to beH-rWhetvowr own bones, in their 
turn, shall be exhutnatedfrom their dark abodes, 
by a race of beings y*«rt in embryo, and placed 
upoft ^he shelve*'of tkeir' cabinets, as medals, 
.presenting the impressive inscription of tie transit 

I. , gloria mvndi or subjects of as much .dispute be 
tween the future (perhaps four footed Or wing-

ljn,philtoopheta, wrth reeaird to our or 
pf_exj^^lu;e, time or fxiincltqn. 

fcc. as ttoiStxinain jplalisn to ; those a^eady 
placed within the- nwis«vw» of the present day. 

', Analogy alao, w»U render tl>e conjecture equal 
ly rational, ' that ktiraeAo* been, favourable 'to 

_ . the production of a race of Riiimals, of which wt 
" «tand U»e.reprc«ciitativc»   ami where 'tlfat time 

mot, tb« various regions, of various climes, of va 
rious soil*, »v»U other accompanying circunutan- 
'ce*, favoured the 'production of the various MS 
Jtkat have; eventually grown into, and thus fur 
perfected the different varieties of the "poor, 

^, flirted amroahV,' that we are?

W
VOL.
have received the, pamphlet poWrth 

W.'Glny; entitle^ "A Sopttteroe'it to
 the Address of Henry Clay <o tBfr public, 
WhicH WHS published }« Decehober, 1827.

'exiiibitiiV^ further evidence In refutation of 
tbccVi«irf;<9 against hint, touching the, Vast 
Prestdetitial (flection, made by General An- 
drew'Jackaon." Thfc object of this pamph 
let 'is to lay befpre the public further evid- 
cncV on two leading points: 1st: That "Gen-

. cr«l Jackson was in the bab.it ot rnaklng the
; charge of "bargaio and sale" against Mr. 

Cloy, during his jjjurney from Waahingtqn 
t»th« Hermitage, and that "the origin-^the

"; beg^uninij of th» q»att«r," wa« net at his 
"bWn house and fircsije." 24. Th»* Mr. 
Clay tmd (Determined' not to vot« for Gcner 
ill Jsckfiod, »n<l to vote for Mr. Adams, if the 
choice «ras restricted to those gentlemen in 
the Houje, )mg before the cesnion of Con- 
gr«s commenced^  Bait. Patriot, .

In support of the first point, the MTnpTet 
cofit»)n» the statement of Mr. WILLIAM 
SAWPt.E, of Wtrttoglon. P«. who wft, 
th»t on the 23ct Mareh 182^, :'*f a P0lic

1 houwj in that place, *nd In « public company, 
in reply to * remark of Mr.' MeL'itughlln, 

5W  '* we could for you 
hcnj, W» w*!*- at Washington cheat,

tetfiark: 
tbf rt? WAS 
bribery too.

to stjppre»s 
ion df J>one»t fitorge Xremer 's let-

_ ,e wxt i* >he ^atemont otMf. ISAAC 
3BENNJE.TT. to* dsclcrea that hn often

. Jbciird H Mr. Slonc, *yho was one of the com - 
miUce tronv Jjlrownsvjlle to meet Gtnerttl 
X*et(aon on liis retom from Congress In 1835, 
imy» that General Jackson Muted, that, Mr.

. Clay called oji him oae morning and observ- 
f (J, '«Coaeral I have uo doubrof your elec

expressed their fears of 
the effect the Course he -was going to pur 
sue would hftVtf.*f'/ ; '   ' •• '.       

Mr. B. S. FORREST, nf RockyiUe, Md. 
heard Col. Benton. say at Dawson's Tavern, 
in Rockvilte inSJtbe Autumn o? 1824, "that 
it was impossible that Mr, CU.y could vote 
or General Jxckuon, and expressed much 

surprise at the suggestion" t hut lie would.
IJere followstfce letter of Co/. Benton, rel- 

itive to a publication in the JLexiogton, Va. 
ntelligencer, in^blch he Kay* he knew ot 
'Mr. Clay's carl£ln<eutiort to vote for Mr. 
Adams;" a long'teYWr.from IVMiam Plum' 
r, of New Hamftitolb*, in < Which the wri 
er states, in-subsjeanieeythat he knew ; Mr. 
Slay Intended to yote tor'.mr. AUrms as e»r- 
y,BS the Springer 1824; a paper from Mr. 

Alexander tfobertson, detailing a conversa 
tion held on the way from Kentucky to Vlr- 
;inia in 182*, in which, Mr. Clay repeated- 
y stated, that it was bis intention to vote 
'or Mr, AduhM, a letter from Mr. While, a 
member of Congress in 1824, from Kentucky, 
who voted-for Mr. Adams, who declares  
 that my colleagues, ~^t either of tJtjem were 

guilty ot the Charge, cannot be established 
>y me/? Mr- Clay's letter to judge Brooke 
of Virginia, rdated 4lli February, 1825; and 
another (o a gentleman of Virginia   all of 
Which have been heretofore published.-.

We' cannot better conclude this article 
:hau in the Words of the National 'Journal ; 
' We -are not to expect that the Opposltforv 
fenders and Ectrjfors %ill admit the foi-te of 
this testimoft); since that :admission would 
i>e fatal to their ca,uxe. .Even their own con 
victions on the .subject/will be closely lack 
ed up in thtir ^fcn bosoms, until the time 
shall arrive when, thejr exposition may be 
made without detriment to the views of their 
party. But thelKonest,.the liberal, atid the 
disinterested, will neither be able to resist 
nor conceal their belief, - that the whole ol 
the charge ngttinst Mr Adams and Mr. Clay 
s groundless, and notoriously disproved by 

the ample testimony which .has been now 
laid before the world." ".'' ," " '.&'- '-'. .; -.r:   '

"bargain'.1 could possibly have  '"'' A •-">:•*'?: •'• ' '-  ' ' > '' ,'  .    -

could ever induce him. (Mr, Clay). to aid in 
or approve, the General'* election*; He was 
also informed and believes the informatinn 
to be true; that one of the" reemb'er* of Con 
gress- from Kentucky, who voted for the 
General, had,'when about leaving home for 
Washington in the fall of 1624, assured his 
constituents that he woujd not vote for Gen. Jackson.     ' :;-" '' '-"/  -.^''i-'

Mr;C. S, TODI> relate* K conver*iition 
held between him and Mr. Clay, Mr. Todd,
senior, nutj nlm»v}f, at F^nnUfuit, a Cow d«.yo
before Mr. Clay left lor Washington In 1824, 
in which Mr. Clay impressed deepry on the 
mind of the writer, "that he could not nor 
ought not to vote for General Jackson Un 
der any circumstances whatever." "I re 
collect," says; Mr. Todd, "distinctly that 
you foreboded the direct consequences to 
tbe country in the event of his (Jackson's) 
election, that it would-be an administration 
of tury and of violence." As contrasted 
with the pretensions of General J tckson, 
says Mr. Todd, Mr. Clay "referred to the 
ability and long experience of Mr. Adams, 
i» the civil affairs of the. Nation." Mr 
Todd tHCn proceeds to relate a conversation 
between Mr. Clay and the late Governor 
Shelby. at his resttlence, in July, 1824, in 
which Mr. Clay expressed sentiments, sim 
ilar to those above related, relative to Gen 
Jackson.   ' : =     . ;:- ;---^- ; 
I. Mr. D. VER^NJER. o . 
when on a .visit to.Kentor.kv, in Augus' 
'i624-r dined in company with Mr. Clart and 
in conversation on the Presidential question 
heard Mr, Clay say, that if the House of 
Representatives had to- decide (he election 
betweed Mr. Adams and General Jackson, 
there was-very little doubt on his niincl as to 
the result, and that it would undoubtedly 
be hi iavor of Mr. Adam«." Mv. Clay said 
that ",the House of Representatives was 
composed of men of great political knowl 
edge and exjjcrlenct: tnrt they were ac 
quainted with the superior pretensions ol 
Mr. Adams, and that superiority would se- 

hls<lcaiori"i-"infact,"»aysMr. Vert- 
ner, "I recollect distinctly that he (MrC.; 
spqke in terms ef high commendation of the 
ability, great experience, and political ac- 
compvtahments of Mr. Adams; and that, tor 
himself, lie could not Imitate in giving his 
pttfer^ncetp Mr. Adams* lie pronounced 
 !& objections to General Jackson with great 
decisiot) nnd force, as entirely unfit for the 
situation."..
' Mr. A.W.WOOLLEY, dined with Mr 
Clay7 at his house in-company with a great 
many gvmlemen.in the fall of 1824, i>ome 
time previous to the depattuie of Mr. Clav 
for Congress, five conversation turning on 
the Presidential question, the pretensions of 
General Jacksdn were freely canvassed and 
various observations made in opposition to 
them. l 'Mr, Clay then remarked, that he 
felt no apprehension whatever for the elec 
tion of General Jackson; for as beyond a 
doObWit would be decided by the House of 
Representatives, he cnuld not fora moment 
believe they would elect the General in pre 
ference to Mr. Adams. He spoke of the 
many opportunities of Mr. Adams, and the 
many important distinguished civil and po 
litical *ltu»tlonsht had filled, and with, great 
ability and benefit to our country; he pro 
nounced him an («blc and uccontplislied 
sOtteimhn. He spoke of General Jackson 
A* 'of military reputation only; that (ie had 
given no evidence whatever, of ability or 
learning, except in that character: In fact, 
from the political situations he had occupi 
ed we have evidence) to the contrary. ' He 
said he felt certain tbe House ot Represent 
ative* would not elevate a mart to the high 
est civil station in our countty for hi* milita 
ry character alone.'' In fact, say* Mr. 
'"" '«y«"I know' positively, that his, (Mr. 
play'*) sentiments and intentions were so 

I fcnowD o« that subject, that many of his I

scarcely yet two score. years old, tb military 
nsubordinutioni Remember that Greece 
lad her Alexander, Home her Cxsar. Eng- 
ftnd IAr Cronuvetl, France her Buonaparte, 

and, that, if ye would escape the/ rock -on 
ybich Uieyspyt, we must avoid their er rors/* "--  '

The friends of Mr. Calhoon, have also 
oined in this unrighteous combination a- 

gainst Mr. Clay, because they think he 
lands in the way of that gentleman's pro- 

motloh~tfiey cannot forgive him, because 
while their favorite had to -withdraw from 
he contest for the Presidency, and join his 
brtunes to those of a man dt inferior intel- 
cct, fn bwcontlary- stttttbni Mr. Clay wi)» 

enabled to .continue the canvass, and c«>ne

*-~,"-"^ : .''-".'i i 'v'fc ' ,^'-5"-*nT.'-- .' -., ; "' '. 
 '* The naorfr we reflect on we pre»ent-oj> 
position against the National Administra 
tion, the more We are convinced of the pro 
priety of an opinion which we formed at a 
very early period of it. that.it is nut BO much 
art opposition against'Mr. Adams, as against 
Mr. Clay that improper object is to de 
stroy him u> the good opinion of the peo 
ple, and thus prevent his ultimate chance 
for the' Presidency. 'AH the canting about 
"the ficofile".*m\ "thefieofile't right*," is 
done for effect, to covir'designs, the motive's 
of which, are of n character not to be avow 
ed openly, lest their avowal should bring on 
their possessors, the rm)lguant frowna uf ev-
ery good and virl»*o«'man. This deadly 
hostility to Mr. Clay, ha.* its origin in many 
sources, all springing however from the 
worst passions of the human heart. Those 
of his-'enemies, who,-entertain aristocratic 
principles, Cannot bea'r the idea, that a 
who has been the roaker of Hi* own fame  
who was left a poor and friendless boy, at 
the age of thirteen, as destitute of means as 
of education, should, by the force of his gen 
ius, have elicited friends, who placed him 
In a situation to reach his present enviable 
height to them;'the' reflection Is most bit 
ter,- that one so humble iit Iris early fortunes 
.should so far outstrip liis wealthy cotempo- 
raries. There ace «ith«ra. of. hU «n«mi«» 
trim oppose liim not becausk in Teality they 
have any objectjon to him .personally* or pp- 
Jitlcally not that they believe in the .oft 
reported tale ot slander abojjt. bribery and 
corruption; but meij-cly because he stands as 
an obstacle to the elevation'to the Presiden 
cy, of those, whdm they prefer, or from 
wRom they have-stronger hopes of office 
than they have from him. 'l\\& friends o 
General Jncksen. dislike him; I, mean those 
of them that are.lapking for office -not tha 
he had done them, or their 'Chieftain, fin; 
injury; but, because, he would riot, nor coui! 
not, consistently with his- honor, and tl 
high dnty he ovrfd his country, vote for ai 
individual to office, whom he had in 1819 
denounced as a vjola^or ol the Constitution 
and whom lie fcfcew did .not possess thi 
proper qualificufibhs against whose con 
duct in the trial of Atbuthiiot nnd AmUri&ter 
.he had invpked-t-hei H.OUJ.C of Itepresenta 
tivee, to pads a vote o/Obapprobatkm. Those 
who have read'his Ueautiful and patrioti< 
speech, on that occasion, need, not be. told 
that it wa» impossible for him to vote fa 
General Jack»an,vt\*eit bis opposing candid 
ate was'a man Uku /oA» Q. Adami, VVi 
will give H short extract from that speech 
to such.of our reader^as may uot have re;t< 
it, or having read it, may hare forgotten it 
character, the opinion he held of Genern 
Jackson as far back as 1819, when he coult 
have been moved by no other principle, nor 
actuated by other motives, than those which 
centre in love of country.

"We ai*e fightirigV said Mr. Clay; »if«4t 
moral battle', for tWe'benefit,; not only of our 
country, Vut bt all n>ankind. The eyes o 
the whole world arq.ta fixed attention upon 
u«. One, and th« largest portbo of it is 
gazing with contempt* .with jealousy, and 
with envy, the other "portion with hope 
with confidtnce^ and witu affection. Every 
where the black'cloud of Jwgitimacy is sus 
pended over tlie world, save only one brigb 
spot, which breafas out frofp the politico 
hemisphere of the West, to.brighten,-and 
animate, and gladden the human heart. Ob 
scure* that, by tfce'^lc-wnfall of liberty here 
and all mankind are enshrouded in one uni 
versal darkness.   To you, Mr. Chairman 
belongs the higli privilege of transmitting 
unimpaired, to posterity, the fair character 
and the liberty of our country. DO you ex 
pcct to execute this high trust by trampling 
or sufft-rh)^ to be.tra.mpled'Bown, law, jus 
ticc, the <jor»stitution, and right* of othe 
people? By exhibiting examples of Inhu 
mauitv, and cruelty, and ambltionr" When 
the minions bf despotism heard, in Europe 
of the *«izur« of ^Pchsaco)*, how did the) 
chuckle and chide the admirer* of our Insti 
tiitlon* ta»n»li>e>y pointing to the demon 
atrutiori ot a spl»tt of injasticer and. aggrand 
izer»etil mado liy IH>T oountry, in the raids 
of amicable recogmtioo. .Behold, s»kl they 
the conduct of those who are constantly re 
proachlng kings. Ycju, saw how those ad 
mirerb were astounded and hung their heads 
You saw, too, wboQ that Illustrious man 
who preside* over ua, adopted his pacific 
moderate and just cowrie, bow they once 
'more lifted up their' heads with exultation 
and delight beaming^in their countenances 
And you saw how those minions themselvci 
were finally compelled 10 unite in the gen 
eral pvalses bestowed upon our government 
Beware how you forfeit this exalted char* 
actcr. Beware Uow you give a Utal

near btinjj returned to-the 
With the friends of Mr. Calhoun. Mr. Clav 
stherefore>, R fearful rival, and the more 

as their favorite has, In order to make 
his own views harmonize with -those of his 
new allies, apostatised from his principles 
n relation tei the protection of the Home In 
dustry Of the country, nnd Internal Improve 
ments, and the friends, of these measures 
must necessarily recede from, his ranks 
whenever he shall be presented to the pub 
ic as a candidate for the first office In the 

country. If we look at the qttesilon In this, 
U true light, there can tie no difficulty in 
discovering'the motives which have induced 
the.opposition to Mr- Adam'i'admlnUtra-

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATE PASS- , 
£D AT THE ¥IRST ^SSION Of

T«E TWENTIETH; CONGBES8.

[Public  No. 36,] AN ACT to reduce the* 
duty oh Greek and Latin Books- printed 
previous to the year one thousand wven 
hundred and seventy-five. . . 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of 

Refircsentativct of 'the 'United State* of. 
America in <?origfu» dB»etnbfedt -*Fhmt' 
the act entitled "an act to amend the wveral 
acts Imposing duties «m imports^* p&saed ' 
22nd of May

;Mr,T playif be,en.'.put ,pf, the 'way 
Sir. .Adams would liave. been permitted 
quietly to go through the period which pre 
cedent seems to have establlsbed for the 
continuance of a President in office; It must. 
therefnrv.be .obvious, to all enlightened 
minds, that the whole ferment and confiision 
into which the country has been thrown, 
and kept for the last- three year* and up- 
wnrcls, was not occasioned by other than 
selfish motives. It remains for .all honest 
and intelligent citizens to determine, wheth 
er they will sustain the pretensions of such 
nri" opposition, or whetHer thejr will not In 
the spirit.. d'f. true patrlbtisn), att for the 
country, anil proclaim to tbe parties to this 
cabal, tlint they will support the prcsentln- 
cuttibents of .ofiic**, first as a reward for their. 
disinterested zeal, anil untiring. exertions to 
promote the good of the nation at large, and 
secondly, because they have been so unjust'- 
ly pcvseeutqd.   Marylandcr, •'•".. . -'

twenty-four, shall not be construed \Q\ 
upon Books printed^iti feni'tk' *n*a 
which the importer.shajl make it satisfae* 
torily appear to the Collector of .the Porf. 
at which the same snail' be entered, we.ra '. 
printed previous to tlie year one thousand 
seven hundred and seventy -five, a higher 
duty than four cents a vofum6, " -* 

Approved  19th may, 1828 N ,

CPyiiici-No. 3?".} AN ACT to CDntinuethifc » 
mint nt tfie ̂̂ City of Philadelphia andibr 
otber purposes. .v  .' . -.._'.,.,,>,.; 
Be If enacted &y the. Senate, and jtfolitt ', 

of ReftrtientaltveXof iae~ United State* of 
America in iCongi-fM assembled. That th<?.\'

_ v
flfefttnc/ioiy Demo;

cratic Press mentions that on Sunday after-' 
noon about 4 o'clock,, nine young men of 
Philadelphia, chartered a sail boat for the 
purpose of visiting the Woodlands. <Jn the 
western bank of the river Schuylfcitl, and 
seeing some friends. When the. boat Was 
opposite the Untied States Arsenal, a young 
man of the hnmr of Smith, very imprudent 
ly, sprang up the mast, agninat the wishes 
and contrary to the advice of his compan 
ions, which occasioned the boat to upset; 
and five individuals were drowned, viz:  
Messrs: Robert Gordon, «ged about 2l;A- 
Icxander TlemmJng, about 27, (nephew's of 
Mr. Robert FlenvmiiiK;) Charles Rea, aged 
28; Daniel Darrah about 23: and a young 
lad about 12 year* oftije of the name of 
John Montgomery. The persons saved are 
John M'Farlrtnd.'Samucl M'Partahd, Hen 
ry Smith, and William -  >. _, a drayman. 
All the individuals drowned, with the, ex 
ception of Charles Rea, were-In the em 
ploy of Mr. Flemming.. It is'remarkable, 
that of the_ individuals saved not one of them 
could Swim; wherea«, with oner.Wtceptionv 
those drowned could swim well, and were 
making near the shortt when they success-' 
ively sunk. The bodies of Messrs. Gordon 
and Rea,have been iqun^j-j'Ji^, ,- >.«..

We find the tollowing paragraph in the- 
P/ienijf Gazette, of Alexandria. It details 
a fact on which many: comments might be 
made, suggests reflections of serious import 
to the minds of the thinking, and discloKes 
the real character of the opposition irt the 
Senate of the United .State*, '.'.'••

"It rs said that>»-TEXM THOUSAND DOL 
LAR? extra, (more than h«s..hrcn expended 
at any previous session of Congress) was 
necessary to defray the expense of printing 
for the Senate1 , at the last session, by t[ 
Te^graph eslaUlishment.'^ '-'-.."

act entiled "An act cpricering the Mint," 
approved March the third, one thousand 
eight hundred and one, be, and the sames-   
hereby is -revived and continued in 
and operation, until otherwise provided 
 U*: : -. ••-••'* • - ' "'-: - •:- .-: '.'./. -' -- ••'•:.•••-•

WEC. S.' And be it further «f 
for the purpose of securing a due conformity 
in weight of the* coins of the United States,tQ i 
the provisions of the ninth section of the act]'; 
passed the ; second of April, one thousand!1- 
seven hundred and ninety-two, entitled "At| 
act establishing a Mint, and regulating th«t,° ' 
coins of the United States," the brass troy'' 
pound weight procured by the Minister o£ ; .. 
the United States at London, in the year one^ 
thousand eight hundred and twenty seven.,*7 
For the use of the Mint, and now in the ciis-f~ 
tody of the Director thereof shall be the stanr , i 
dard troy pound of the Mint of the United 
States, conformably to which the coinage) 
thereof shall be regulated.    '.--   v... ,--.i.

SEC. 3. And, be U further * enactctt, 'Thaitf '   
it shall b«) the duty of the Director of th'«ir«> 
Mint topmcurei and safely to keep, * se-^" . 
ries of standard weights corresponding to the'

* - ^- .i*--;' t.J-Y >:'t ' 4 - T -rt v;' ' r 'V-  '
' We «trc'eind~ to "see thift ttj'r e^p^oratton 
of the'Anfifclic sea^ receives'the patronage 
of Congress; It having authorized the 
President to despatch one or more puplfc 
vessels for that purpose. This result, says 
the Richmond Whip;, Js singly 'owing to the 
indefatigable exertions of Mr. Reynolds, 
who Ha* traversed the United State*, show 
ing the probability of carious nnd import: 
ant discoveries in those seat. We cannot 
but think Mr. Reynolds very sincere in his 
zeal for scieoce aiid Hkcly whatever his 
'opinions may be qf the configuration of the 
earth, to be very usteful, at any rate, in such 
an expedition, by his enterprise and in tie- 
fatigablcness. The results to knowledge, 
and, most probably to trade will be suffi 
ciently hiterresting to justify or>r go-veroment 
in exploring these region*, of wlii^h *» Ht- 
tlc is known.   , ,  ,'j-v,-'-;, .?.<•,•: '-.r v«^:

"" Windtvr Coi^f.  The utmost spfendoor 
and magnificence .»» described to reign 
throaghout th« apartmenta nf the Cnstfe, 
The paperhangmgs are covered with. gold. 
The tilk hangings are wrought in pannels 
made on purpose. The flowers and borders 
consist of a species of embroidery never be- 
for» seen in this country. In hi* Majesty's 
bed room there is a hath. The ceilings are 
all highly ornamented with gold, The win 
dows are all of superb plate glass most of 
them five or six feet high, and nbout .three 
feet wide. There. are four huge panes to 
each window made to lift up, each pane be 
ing framed by Itself, slipping in a grove, and 
lifting up separately, so as to form a distinct 
wlodow. There are 30q ravins requiring 
500 servants in constant attendance. The 
hinges of the doors cost 80s, a piece. Plate 
glasses are in every- door throughout the 
building except in the bod rooms. -One of 
the doors, leading in a straight line txTtbe 
long walk, afford* n perspective of three or 
four miles. One of the stone bronzed chim 
ney pieces, is supported by two Fauns, each 
holding two Cupidsjn his arms, and locking 
towards the fire. The finishing will co*t at 
least half a million. The whole is to be 
ready by the middle of May, when the
will give a fete, but according to others, by 
Augast, The pMhtings in St. George's 
Chapel are about to be destroyed, thty be 
ing Ift a very bad stute, ' The Duke of Cla 
rence, the Heir Presumptive to the Throne, 
111 Mid to be by no meant pu riittl to Windsor. 

'. / ^London Observer.

aforesaid troy pound, consisting of one 
weight, and the requisite subdivisions a»d 
multiple* thertof, from' ''-*"33"
of a groin to^twenty-five pounds': and th'at 
thVt'roy weights ordinarily employed In the 
transactions of the Mint shall be regulated 
according to the above standards, at least 
once in every year, under his inspection and 
their accuracy tested annually in the ore*- 
ence of the Assay Commisilonejrs'^fla .tjje> 
day. of the annual, assay.. - . ' , ' '/ ' . " 

Sic. 4. -And be it further enacted, That 
when silver bullion, brought to the Mint for
coinage, is found to require the operation 
the test, expense of the materials employed 
in the process, together with a. reasonable al 
lowance for the wastage nescessarily arising 
therefrom, to be determined by theMelter 
and Refirrer of the Mint with the apptroba.- 
tion of the Director, shall be retained from 
such depoiite, and accounted for by ttf« 
Treasurer of the Miol t»i4b* TTreasury «f 
the United Stafes, -" ' ; ' '>.-' ^ '   '   

SEC. S. And be It further enacted, TtitXf 
when silver bullion, brought to the Mint .for 
coinage, shall be found to contain a propbfV- 
ticm of gold, the separation thereof shall ttt 
effected at the expense of the party inter*-' 
ested therein: Pro-tided Never(kelei»,"(\u!t 
Wb.cn the proportion of gold is such that it 
cannot be separated advantageously, it «hatlv 
be lawful, with the consent of the owner offv 
in his absence, at the discretion of the direct*. 
or to coin the tame as ap ordinary 
ot silver.      ' ' : '' " - -

SEC.Q. And be it further enacted, . 
the Director of the Mint may employ the re 
quisite number of Clerks, at a compensation 
not exceeding in the whole the sum of sev 
enteen hundred dollars, and, such number of 
workmen and assistants as the business of 
the .Mint shall from time to time require. ...

SEC. 7, And lie it further enatted. That It 
shall be lawful for the Director of the Mint 
to receive, and cause to be aawiyed. bullion 
not intended for coinngei <and to cause cer 
tificates to be given cfihc fineness thereof 
by such officer AS be sball designate for that 
purpose at such rates ot charge to be paid by 
tbe owner of said bulfkm, and under auctk'

[PUBLIC  No. 38.T AN ACT further tprerer. 
IJiu-" ulat« processes ift the Courts of the 

ted State*. , .ii.* r.'-   «". > _;   " ' ' 
Be it enacted 6y tfo Seriate and 

Re/iretentativfi of the United Statct of ̂  
mcriCQ. in Cangrctt aiatmbled. That U»ei 
forms of moano process, except, the slyfe,   
and the forms, and modes of proceeding ir» 
su!t» io the Courts /of th« United States; 
held in those State* admitted into the UnU.'. 
pn since the twenty-ninth day of September, 
in the year seventeen hundred and eighty 
nine, in those of common law, shall be tha 
same rn each of the said States, respectively 
as are now used in the highest Court of ori 
ginal and general jurisdiction of live some !i» 
proceedings in equity, according, to tbe prin*w- 
ciples, rules- and usagesy whkb belong tb"' 
Courts of eqity, and in those of admiratUy 
and maritime jurisdiclrion. according to the 
principles, rules-nnd usages, which belong 
to courts .of admirulity, as contra distinguish;-, 
ed from courts qf common law, ixc&pt act 
far ns may have been otherwise provided 
for by acts .of Congressj subject however. 
to such alterations and additions, as the sold 
courts of the United Stales respectively sbaJt 
in their descretion, deem, expedient, or to 
such regulations as the Supreme Court of 
the United States shall think proper froav 
time to time, by rule* to- prescribe any cir 
cuit or district court cottcei'nlng the same.

Sec. 2. 'i^nd te'tofurt/ifr enacted, That, 
in any one of the United State*, where judg 
ments are a lien upon the property of tbe 
defendant, and where By ilie law.* of itch 
State, defendant* ore entitled ID- the courts 
thereof, ta an ira parlance ^of oae term or 
more, defendants, inactions in the courts of1 , 
the United States holden in such State, ahull 
be entitled to an imparlance of one term.

8«c. 3. And be it further enatted, Thaf« 
writs of execution and other final proccsj" 
issued on judgements and decrees, rendered,- 
in any of the courts of tl>e U. S. and the pro- 
cecdmgs thereupon shall be the time, «K«
cept their style, hi Otctt State rc*p««tvcly.   . ,.. i twTa

. > ->    ' . ' •,' ' .. ' -. S.':--1 *^ '
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phantom* of imaginl|tim« crazed by 4isafpohiU'- - '(«•*_ _• ,-• ilil.. . ._ ,»k/>i . » ia,.'. '
nrtion T0»f never be gov«m4 Of Mpretentedsums be appropriatedand that the fbllowinpr

.n w

;;£!
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4)̂l "t"

__.. -J.IC- the  OOT*« ofthe linked 
those States in which there are not courts, of 
^equity jurisdiction, the power- of prescribing 

i the mode of executing their decree* in equity 
fey rules of court: Provided, however, that 
it shall be in the power of the court*, if they 

' aee fit in their discretion, by rules of court 
«5 fur to alter final process In satd courts as 

- to conlotrm tbe same to any change which 
the Legislatures of'the 
:,the state, courts.

.  .  ,.   further enacted. That 
_ n this act contained shall be constru- 

to "extend |o..any court of the United 
i now established or which may bere- 
be established in the State of Louisl-

-''-- •';• '••;t,t '-j i ••>•'•

oi 39. 1 .'- AH ACT. «b authorise the 
ly.buiUUng of Laght-houses, and for other pur-'
\ Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Reflroentativct of the Unitid States of 
America, in Congrett aitembied. That 
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is 
hereby, eirrpowered to provide by contract for 
building Light-house* and Light-vessels, and 
erecting Deacons, and placing Buoy*, on the
fWfowwifc- aites sud shoaU, to wit : ;
  - In t|w State of Maine, a LigUt^hpuse at Dice's head. - ... . "; '    -. '- :' '-. " .-- -

In the State of Massachusetts, a Light-house 
«n Nobsque Point, one on the point of Flats, at 
the. entrance of EtlgsMown Harbors a Light- 
hou»%pn Dumpling rock, south of the mouth of 
Aponeganact nvcr.   . .

In the State of Hhode Island a Light-house 
on Nayatt Point) and t\vo Paramids or. Spindles, 
to wit: one on a reef of rocks, under water, op- 
positeto Pawtmct, and one on*, retf of rookjb, 
opposite the Punham Rock, In the northern 
part of Narraganset Bay, .

In the State of Connecticut, a -Beacon-light 
oAQT near the .Spindle Bock, at the mouth of 
JBlack Uock harbor.

; . In Ihe'Slato of New-Tork, two Bmatl Light- 
houses "to wit: one on the flats, two miles north I 
,Of Kinder Hook, upper landing, called the
 Drowned Lands, and one on tlie point of the 
island.on the west side of the channel, opposite 
the lower landing. A Light-house at a proper 
site, at or near Portland, on Lake Erie..

In tbe State of Maryland, two Ligbt-botuei:
, one on Little Wutt's Island, at the southeastern

. extremity of Tangier Sound < an<) the other on
Cby Island, at the northernmost extremity of

and paid  * aforesaid, for the purpose* bercafter

Td buHda light-Uouse, at a proper *Ue n«w 
St. Mark7* Harbor, in Florida, the suri ;of six 
thousand dollars.' ; ' " '' .*

To build alight-house on a ledge of rodkm, 
called the Whale's Back, in the harbor of Ports 
mouth, in the State of New Hampshire, eight 
thousand dollars, in addition to a former appro 
priation for that object . '.. '.'  

To build a liRht-houje near the mouth of 
Puck Creek, adjoining Delaware. Bay, the sum 
of four thousand .dollars. 

. SEC.Afjlnd be itfurtfttr enacted. That 
from and after the passage of this act, the Secre 
tary of, the Treasury be, aiul he is hereby, au- 
tbonf ed and empowered to regulate and fix the 
salane* of the respective Keepers of ItghUhouses, 
in such manner as he ah»ll deem just and prop 
er.- Provided, The whole sum allowed shall not 
exceed an average" of four hundred dollars to 
each Keeper.

SEC. 5. Andbtit fufihercnticltd, Th«t 
the sum of five thousand two hundred dollars be, 
and the same is hereby appropriated, out of any 
money in tlie Treasury, not otherwise appropri 
ated, in addition to the sum* heretofore appro 
priated, to pay the salaries to the seVeral.Keep- 
ers of the light-houses within the United Statesi 
to be applied under the direction of the Secre 
tary of thcTrewury, in conformity to the au 
thority ift fans vested by the.third section of.thls act.-: .: -.   .   -' - : • • .. 

Approved 23d Msy, 1828. .  

Delaware ffedkty JtdvertisOn
, .uj-NE.26,

a Beacon-light, or small 
Lookout, in the CUesa-

a Light-house .on 
of-,the,rotomac,. in

the same Sound) and 
Light-bouse on Point 
peake Bay. ,.-

In, the. State of 
Ea^to'* Poln^ ai 
tbjuChesapeake.Bay- ............

tn tlie State of Nortb; Carolina, a Light-Veswl 
to^be slibititutcd, for1 the. Light-house hereto 
fore directed to'be built at the Point.of Marsh, 
at the mouth of Neuse River. ; '''"''".'•

A Beacon-light, or smll Light-house, at a 
proper site on Pamptico Point; and ope-<kttife 
aauth entrance of Roanoke Marshes', '' '"' r ' 1

In the State of Alabama, a Light-house -at or 
nearChoctaw Point, in Mobile Bay< and an Iron 
Spindle on Sand Island, on the  outer bar of Mo-

ment in, oc desire. i^^Mj-we wodl*;eatttio* 
thetfcxo men how they trifle with the .reason of
 the people"; The nJajpV laotborn should not 
be exhibited^ Unless also to shown the. frtneifU 
oflts construction. Bdt thai they witf Aot do^- 
interest forbids iti it is necessary thattW people 
should be deluded, to b*led.   ".'  ,

Some of the Hurra *oyt are quite elated 
v»Hl> the/J-oAflA/r truth''tt a fine tale which 
was told them at the Christiana meeting by 
one of their stump orators, that the State 
of Detovwre woi/W.C*iVA«»tTr give her
•vote for Ja'ckiohH* It ihe"s*. leader* are

In tbe Territory of Michigan, .two Li&ht.hous- 
cst one at.Otter Creek Point, at the bead of 
Lake^&rie, and the other ..on the Island

^tfSvm&y of rm&K » feight-housd at 
tfaelM of 8t.jjobn'.riw. . ; ^

ury, n«rt otherwise appropriated, forthe.paiv 
poscofcarryiug'thepfoViiiaiij.tihis »ct In-pose of carrying
to effect, viz; ...   . .. >;. .-.'^v;-' "

For building- a Lighthouse on Dice's Head, 
,ve thousand dollars.
For the Light-house on Nobsque Point, three 

thousand dollar*; and for the Pier and Light 
house at the Entrance of Edgarton harbor, live 
thousand five hundred dollars.

Tor a Light-house on Dumpling Bock, four 
thousand dolfai-s. , .

Tor a Light-house on Nay at Point, three thou 
sand five hundred do11ars;'and for two Pyramids 
or Spindles; in N»rraganset Bay, tw» thousand 
dolkrt. , ..." ,. '.-.-- -

For a Beacon-light on or near Spindle Rock, 
at the mouth of Black Rock harbor, *tx thousand 
two hundred dollars.
- For two smalMight-houaeji in Hudson river,' 
eight thousand dollars. ', ' '    ..'

For a light-house at or near Portland, on Lake 
Brie, five thousand dollars; one thousand forre. 
moving obstructions in order to make the light 
ofthe light-.hOMse.at the mouth of Genesee river, 
on Lake Ooturio, -visible at a distance.  , 

' , ,-Forercctinga Tower and placing a Bell tbere- 
- on with machinery, near the light-house on 

Fool's Island, Chesapeake Bay, two thousand 
eight hundred dollars. ' ' ' - . '

For the light-house oil Little Watt's Island, 
six thousand five hundred dollars; and for that 

" on Clay Island, six thousand five hundred dol 
lars* and fora Bcacon-lighi, or small light-house, 
on Point Look Out, four thousand five hundred
dbllsrs.

For a Beacon-light, or light-house, on Pampti- 
CO Point, five thousand dollars; and for one at 
tlie entrance of Rbanoke Marshes, five thousand 
dollars. For a light-vessel to be placed at ojf 
near the Point of Marsh Shoal, at or near the 
mouth*, of Neuse River, six thousand five hun 
dred dollars; this sum to be in addition to the 
sum already appropriated for building a light 
house at tbe Point of Marab, at the mouth of the 
said river, for which light-house the light-vessel 
Jssubstitutcdi .

For a ligbt-house at Otter Creek Point, five 
thousand dollar*.   .-.-.'   . , -

For one on Boin Blanc, five thousand dollars.
Tor otic a* St. John's Hiver, six thousand five 

tuodrid dollars; and for one on Choctaw Point,
- siXT-thousand five hundred dollars. _

tor placing four uuoys in Hudson River, on 
the following sites: One on a reef of rock* oppo-
 ilc Van Wee's Point; one on a. reef of rocki 
north of Constitution Point; one an a reef of 
rocks, the south point of Conner's HOOK island 
and one on a wreck of a vessel sunk in Haver- 
straw Bay; three hundred dollars. *

For placing two Buoys near the channel, to 
the eastward ofthe Pea Patch, in the Hiver 
Delaware, vie i one on the north-ea»t point o: 
the Pea Patch, had one on a smalt shonl in the 
Ba*s*ge> four hundred dollars.

- . For Spindle* or Monuments, and Buoy*, to 
' render th« navigation of Kennebec bay and river 

safe, fifteen, hundred dollar*. .  
For placing a bu<3y on/KiHponcl bar, ip 

aard** bay, sixty dollars, .w > .. ,,
For placing twenty buoys, at proper, sites, on 

the, river Teche, ia the Stale 'of Louisiana, two 
thousand six hundred dollars.

For an Iron Spindle, on Snnd Island, on the 
bar of Mobile Bay, six hundred dollar*.

* For five buoy*, in tbe channel, between Ke; 
Vest and the Islands to the westward of it, am 

! main, leading from the Gulf Stream to th 
jy. of M»»>co, seven hundred dollars., 
For two buoy* at the mouth of 8*. John's viv 

«r. territory of Florida, one hundred and «ixt 
dollars. -

' fh»

I TICKET.
^ TOR PRESIDBNT,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD RUSH. , v
The Jacksbnitet.held what is called their "an 

nual meeting" on Saturday last, at Christiana. 
It i* a difficult'matter, to- tell whether the meet* 
ing was numerously attended or not, for hardly 
any twd of them agree in their statements. One 
of the'party, who was on the ground state* that 
there were one thousand at the meeting ano 
ther rays near a thousand the trutfi loving Col 
onel says five hundred another says four bun- 
dred.and sixteen passed through the gate, (we 
presume this statement'includes all the inhabi 
tant* of the village, who may have collected 
thron^h curiosity, to view the tjovel spectacle of 
stump oratory,) but 'others disinterested, who 
attended both meetings, aver that there was only 
about fifty more than attended the Administra 
tion meeting at Sawdon's Corner.

The Colonel says "the meeting was eloquent 
ly addressed by the Hon. L. M'Laneand George 
Read, jr. Esq." Others, who addressed the 
meeting, we may presume, were no* eloquent, 
or is the editor too mddfit and unassuming to 
place the name of Colonel Jptlah F. Clement with 
hi* able and honorable coadjutors. 

- TfcelittJ«*ttonwy, we:are informed, tookosv 
eatbm to denounce the admlalxfesTttoa pasy-' m 
his usual dimguitmg and virulent twmnsti and 
thought himself Very witty when he eouU* 
duce a broad laugh from hi* amused auditory.  
Be is,*omrvh»t like an hoo«st«on of t>rt emer 
ald W< tpxtVe liave heard of, who conceived i 
tlttt,«V**y OQ»*ho laughed at him, done it from 
admiration. Uet the gentleman alone for scan 
dal  rhen he is at that; he is in his element, and 
can flounder away in fine style, and then
"He has a flow of words, more musical, by for,
Than the tinkling miUifluoussound .Of a bras* kettle^^ 1 '-'' 'ft'?*-'• ':'*" •''••''•   " ' 

We would ask which bf'the' orator* 1 'carried 
the box of precious o'uitment, with, which' the

fools enough to attempt to palm such stuff 
upon their followers, "the people" are not 
such fools as to believe ft. This tchetne was 
tried last autumn, and took." The party 
listened and believed, bat were w-ofully dis 
appointed; arid when to encourage their de 
sponding hopes, the tale is told again, they 
do not boldly deny it, but give a significant 
shake oi the head and a sigh  so you told 
us last year, wtottt ~t\it Sussex delegation 
returned,' -but alas, out disappointment:  
Tbe "rank and file" seem very willing to 
further any scheme of their leader*. They 
would "pot down (if they could) tbe admin- 
Utration, right' or wrong," and would place 
the champion of ̂ nany broifo in Ihe Presi 
dential chair. Buithey cannot be persuud- 
ed that the Stiitc of Detayafc will Jend any 
hand in the work. "Tie^ ̂ ft1*^ willing,

. , 
We understand that'tte pitriotfc Colonel

U becoming sick of his new vocation. Well 
he may, and of those 1»bo placed bitn in it. 
Before the campaign shall be ended, we ex 
pect tp hear him cry,, "save tnc from my

by Jackson men. TITUS.

If the'Colonel seriouily'thlnks 6f backing 
out, we advise him to take a contract In 
the canal that the corporation is at present 
catting through our itrejts. We beliey e«a- 
aalling is a business Hjtat nc^ is better 

'quainted wltb,4b>a tbe' tuyatery of

. .
for the Delaware- uittvertinr.

By mere accident I gqt a peep Into Marker** 
paper of the 13th inst, (Jun«) -when my atten 
tion was directed to a piece signed "Candor," in 
which the' writer lays, "I take no political pa- 
-per, consequently I know very little what is go 
ing oti in the political world." Then he states 
what he saw in the last number of the Phila 
delphia Saturday Evening Post, respecting the 
number of electoral votes of each State, and how
chosen; from whUih Be UUHM lie 1MB BlaBB ttU 
impartial cakwjation, and gives Jackson 137 
Totw, and Adam* 48*. MHowevet,'»',says he, 
"a»yet I ate buTt^ ' ^Slirsytfslaltoiv apd perhaps 
may not be cow1dis**$*i$ «-*o»

Newcastle County, Jane 18, i

For the Delaware Advertiser.
A Solemn Warning to the CitUen* «/ 'A* United Statet, antt to my Countrymen in

particular. ; 
Is it so» that you are going to support a mili 

tary chieftain, and raise him to the head of our. 
civil government? Ant you so soon tired ofthe 
blessings of freedom and general suffrage end 
willing to return sgahi under martial lawaodall 
the ttther privations from which you have so re 
cently-escaped? Will you realize the maxim of 
despots, thai the people arc Uieir own worst 
enemies' and the reason i* obvious why they 
are, because they are easily misled by interested 
and boisterous demagogues. Iknow your cre 
dulity i* grossly abused by misrepresentation; 
and designing snd interested men are mislead 
ing you to you* utter destruction.' Let simple 
facts state the ease in a% concise a manner as 
possible^ Whoarethey that support Gen Jackson? 
Are they not, generally speaking, the Southern 
planters, and all that are opposed to the encour 
agement of our manufactures, »nd, Internal im 
provements? Would you believe men we« teH- 
Ing you the truth, that would say they wished you 
well, and at the same time would debar you 
from any employment or avocation by which you 
could gain a comfortable support, and, cast; you 
off unemployed, and at the'same time .give .em 
ployment to those of another nation. Just so it 
U with, all who oppose our manufactures and 
encourage the importation of goods that can a* 
well be made hero. . I am astonished at the plea 
made use of, as well as the servility of the sen* 
timent; but it does to gull the public, viz: That 
our cotton, bread stuffs, &«. -would not be re 
ceived in those countries ,.we" import from,if we 
give encouragement to o&r own fabrics, find-dis 
courage theirs. Does not truth point out toyou 
(he policy of those countries, and an example 
to you in that, that they will not take a bag of 
your cotton, nor a barrel of your flour, unless It 
suit* their interested they cannot be obtained 
from their dependencies.

General Jackson, as a military man, deserves 
well of'-his country; neither should we traduce 
one eandidate in order to support another,,. I anj 
satisfied the present incumbent doe* not requice 
it, for he stands upon the broad b»*is of truth 
and integrity. The history of other ages is light 
ed lip as,a beacon to guard us, if we ate wise, to 
beware of the glare of military fame, Which,like 
an ignus fatus, wi.U lead us, a* it has done other na 
tions, to ruin. By the Great Disposer of events, 
the cause is inseperably connected with the ef 
fect, and like cau»c» will produce- like effects, 
till the end of Ume. Ob, my countrymen, I am 
truly alarmed for your «af«ty; who lisuli infatu- 

I ymi> l» thg cup of your iniquities, by your

onwMehKi*

tibe ease*wlth'Lord Eyttlston. {tosW.' 
sadDr. Chalnnn)besi itiiai****tfomr> rMrtlti v*r> strongest eViHetiee, ft/mSbU- 
us sincerity, ioifaioanioihs^jreftflo 

and take* upon hiaoself the dotiesbf i 
and s^ws by hU omduct, th**, he f

a- sectarian-- white youi-on 
will be those, who treat rellglo* as a m*tt««| 
mere indHTerence. W« need take 
shew, that thb tsunAadidVaml su 
ng. A common ttesr of the wodd crtta u| 

the prineipU* of humstKDhUosophy,- «bs)w« « 
that tb« pMb of virtu* i» S0»*»w a*d*ij> In'!- 
the way of self-dcnj»l and W*. W* coulo' n>- 
mippose, if left to the acre .light of reason« 
re%ion was les»«rauoi)Si but th^ voke p

* 
t
I

ible truth leaves us jnito doubt- 
ter in at the stenit gate, for many I say untoj 
will «edfc to en^er and shall not be able." T6. 
a* freely as we-.pleuse, ia religion there sre| 
forts to be made; there is   cross td be f"~~ 
and they, who have taken no pain* to 
nto the duticsof religion, t» learn th<i ti 

religion, or to shew tlie fruit* of religion, ar«4J 
the persons to declare its character. Wh*4p~ 
eUc a man may be, who'goeS on towanlf 
grave, making no preparation 'fox lhe-1"" 
/and it he is not religion*.

How then shall we ascertain what is true/tf>|j 
ligion? The answer Is Self-evident By. the^Bi-1 
ble.' The Bible not read'caMltesal/ ajsdVrlftft si 
mind made up as to what w* (sill, anoVwb 
will not believe* but read with a hunbhj4 
sition produced by a just view ofthe infinite i 
lortance of the subject* and onr great need i. 
nitruction cOBcernuig them and with a grateful 

disposition produced by a true sense of tbe con- ] 
descehsioa and goodness of God, in revealing to-j 
us the instruction we need. Many read the Bi'i 

merely to criticise and cavil. ' This i*fe»ft< 
ful work.' The Bible teaches a very alarmlus; J 
tmtli, Uiat upon some, there b «eot a *tr "' 
delusion to believe a lie; and we see this ( 
sometimes exemplified. 
If we (hen adopt the Bible for oar gtwde.wel 

no cause for apprehension respecting? the i 
fion tauglit in Sunday 'Schodfs. For the Btbttr : 
i* the text book of all instructldtt In these 
Schools. One great object b to fkmili«ris*:rt»«:-\ 
Scholar* with the Bible; and to gWe th«« ahaB^'i 
it of reading it, thai they may make U the htte    
of their faith, and form their belief and charac 
ter* by it* truths.

"Franklin" however, thinks, that'Sunday 
Schools should be guarded, lest they '"be con 
verted to an engine of despotism." Guard, as 
you pleaie, and place every guard to secure 
against tbi* consequence. He however hinU 
that they may become this engine of despotism, 
because of the "religion intermingUtt'' with.

by either party, tb,o«uH it nay be>os*^le 1 shal 
take side* during the pr»**nt »\po»«T. ThU 

is

them," by which ho mean* "sectarian principle* and views."' :-  : ^ _.-,.,,,_._.. ..r.,... *. .
This is a point of viewy W; which' t obgfct to 

disoUtt this matter more 'at large, then my timo 
Or the (pace in which I am justified in occupy 
ing now, perri»u. I will defer it. Out the ides, 
certainly prevalent, that In religious seels, tberto 
is danger to liberty, is entirely fallacious." In all 
sect* tliere arc bad ntent and in all, there «rt> 
good men. Bnt in none 1* there s tendency to despotism. "'  *- •• • ' .••.  <  .""A.

li

eye* ofthe company were anointed, that-they 
were brought to see such wonderful 'things as 
ore spoken of. Did any gentleman produce a 
package of Tel-lie-graphs, for the purpose of en 
lightening the minds of the hitherto benighted 
followers of the bero of "four fights." Perhaps 
the patriot is the precious luminary to which 
  th* people" areindebted for the very extraor 
dinary gift of seeing so for into matters and things, 
and are brought to behold "the enormities of 
the men in power" "the institutions of the 
country jeopardized the" constitution threaten

* miserable imitation 
a silent speeuton but speak:* out; He 
with more propriety, headed his piece <HB«|xs* 
for Jackson.". Again for more candor:  he says, 
"Last fall I voted for Mr. Johns, not only be-. 
cause he was an Adams- -own, bat because I 
thought him the best malfof the two, but I must 
beg leave to state, (if there is a Representative- 
tojelect this fall) I cannot vote for Mr. Johns a- 
gain. 1 knew when Mr. Johas was elected he 
was a friend to Mr. Adams, but I never thought 
to see him ranked among- his violent support 
ers." Monstrous candor this! "I thought he

ftbuies ofthe blcasing* of proviJen«e, nearly 
full, tookll down the wrath of Heaven/?"'? |

Avert it, Omnipotence! and may thy blessing* | - 
continue to this beloved country; and' grant us 
wisdom to improve them not abuse them by 
our Vicentumraev «n«f dissolute, manners. -The 
writer of tbk si n^ Wi^^Ji^f^Jii^fO^tr mo 
tives, nor sway ed by a»iy yjuflaB 1̂ '»- sft^ke to 
either of the candjidatest *wt a *en*ei«ntiou» re 
gard to this country'* wett*e, unaniroUy.ind hap 
piness. I have new passed my three sear* 
years, and never solicited nor Obtained an 
under the Government, but cons;

aeaunfry tchooHoutc.) 
-**. , .. ,,, 'Ss, .,. '....,- 

.  Well what A)e* that spelt » 
.  Don't know. '

.— What'* in Jbe window at home? 
breeches.

.,
-tVhat doet UafrafceU?' ' '

to give my warning voj 
threaten our

finst the evils that 
That Ule Messing*

ed the treasury opened to the vile purposes of 
an electioneering cabinet to perceive that tbe 
measures of the administration are injurious to 
tbe nation that it* partisans in Congress have 
made (attempts to legislate for one section of 

ie country^to -the injury ef another that the 
ublic servant* of the people have bargained 

themselves into power, and are intent, only on 
reserving thtt power gained by ambition, and 
tended by selfishness," and many other equal 

y wonderful things, as on auctioneer would 
  too tedious to enumerate." By the appli 

cation of this wonderful unction, "the people" 
re enabled to see, oh the other band, that to "a 
aekaon Congress they are indebted for those 

measures of a general interest, which will, at 
'or at they go, benefit all alike"! 1 and "tlie peo- 
>le".have been, enabled tosee,again that some of 
hese Jackton measures are "a national tariff; a 
ireak-water; appropriation* for internal improve 

ments; payment* to the old revolutionary soldiers; 
and lost,though riot least, a strict scrutiny into the 
mblic expenditure*, the detection of gross a- 
»uses, and a determination to compel the men in 
;>ower to retrench''!! t Wonderful effect a pa- 
loram* of the whole political machine revealed 
atlbc winkling of wreye. After such a sight, 
a man might »leep for a month, and rise up wiser 
than one who had kept hiseyes and wits in full op 
eration the whole time. "The people" were so 
delighted and enraptured, tha»'«at the moment 
of adjournment e»ch appeared to think the time 
of departure bad arrived too soon." Determin 
ed therefore, not to yield such pleasure, (which 
had already set some of their beads to running 
round.) many resolved to tairy all nighti-while 
others, with distracted visions, came feeling their 
way home in a lamentable plight bearing the 
strongest evidence o£ having been actively de 
monstrating Newton's system of gravitation, on

we enjoy may be transmitted, unimpaired, till 
the latest posterity, is the fervent prayer of an

IRISHMAN.

MBTEROLOO;

was for measures, not men.".. ̂ ore monstrous 
still- Reader, recollect "Canitor" takes no po 
litical paper, and knows hut jfrery little what is 
going on in the political--world',' is "a silent 
spectator," yet speaking out again say*, "Wlien 
the motion was before the House for a vote of 
thanks to the Hon. Mr. Stevenson,\we find Mr. 
Johns' name among S3 of the most>busive and 
desperate men in Congress to lay that motion on 
the table." In this, he wirfiestlie people to be- 
lieve that Mr. Johns voted for men not meas 
ures. What wonderful «ag»city this writer mutt 
be possessed of| tor know the motive* of Mr. 
Johns in this case. I think be would have arriv | 
edat the truth with more Inneaty of purpose if 
he would haveeuquired of tlje Jackson wen what 
their motives were in bringing forward this mo 
tion late on the last Saturday Jiight of the Session 
of Congress previous to theiradjoumment on the 
Monday following, on which iday no bills could 
be acted, on, to the great hlnctance of the final 
passage of important bills, aiul .while the Presi. 
dent was in tbe Capitol for the/fe'xpress purpose 
of putting hi* signature to the/Jaw* then about 
to be passed, and thereby Expediting the re 
maining business of the session. I w onder if the
sagacity of '''Candor" could'pom' out ^°* m*py 
law*, by thb "pitiful design" of the supporter* 
of the motion for thanks to the Speaker, were 
prevented being passed, and how many 
hours were thus consumed to the grtsit detri 
ment of the public business. Reader, does Oils 
look like supporting measures,? or rather does it 
not look like voting for a man, or tfen, if you 
please? Now to crown the writer'*.candor, 
says,"Mr. John*is*, moral arid reAgious roan, 
yet be refused to give his Vote of thanks for the 
services rendered by the Bpesker of the House' 
 (I would have said the Speaker of * party)*- 
' but liad it been John W. Tjgtlor. one ofthe most
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For the Delaware Advertiser. 
The article signed. "Franklin," in the last 

Advertiser, has led to a few reflections.  
It often happen*, that men, who agree Ml the 

same great principles, ore divided by some it»ol, 
dental circumstance, which, if they would weigh/1 
it, they would see to be of no importance. Those 
divisions, therefore, which mark and separate 
the opinion* of society, frequently have no foun 
dation in the opinions theroielvc*. but grow out 
of mere accident*. Tlie consequence is highly 
calamitous. The cause of truth not only sulFers 
by the opposition of those who ought to be unit- 
ed; not only do men thus contribute the weight 
and power of their character to establish what 

*" icy know to be destructive error; but the men, 
 lio are thus casually separated from truth, are 

ed gradually, butccrtalnly.into the ruin, in which 
alsc opinions will involve those, who entertain 
lem. Every one knows, that be possesses some 

noral power. He can devise, he can admonish, 
e can *bewa good example. It would be well

80 . foggy then bur
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the road.
unhappy cowquencwir*.'-.*?' M'u^

L ' Vj '-X-''V ;: "' «/V-'V.-;/''

abandoned, profligate, and HMiorat character* m 
the JUnlon, Mr. Johns, toe ate'ltielined to think, 
would have been one of tie first men to supper 
the motion for a vote of thanks to thi* son b
Bacchus. For ihi* re«»on 1  not vote so
Mr. John's." This is Jackson Candor for you.H 
Mr. Johns Is amoral and religious man, yet th 
writer undertakes, contrary to candor, honor, o 
honesty, to prejudge him  for what? for voting 
on a motion that was not, nor oould not come

LASTNOTICR
Delaware find North Carolina 

Cuntolididated Lottery will be drawn
THIS AFTERNOON,

At 6 O'clock, *t tbe LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Wilmington, under the Jwiperinlendence ofth« 
Commissioners appointed by tlie Governor of 
the Commonweathi when the following Prises 
will be distributed.

' &W>< : -. A»-— •-,:

6 of 30010 of iio
Chances for the

.
prties may be had at

rests upon 
the world.

or every one to think, seriously, upon 
[lonsibility, which hence arises and re 
im. There is a great deal of evil In th 
may add unnecessary evil; n great deal of un- 
ecessary Ignorance, vice and., wretchedness,   
'he questions come home to each Doe* he, 10 
lie extent of hi* ability, prevent thi* evil? I* 
here no obligation upon him? How far do pre- 
udices govern him in the course which he is pur- 
uing? Una he not suffered some circumstance, 

which ought to have no weight, to warp Ui* judg 
ment or mislead hi* pas«lon*>

When I firat read "Fraklin," I saw in the ar- 
icle much cause of quarrel. Upon careful re 

view ofthe piece, 1 discover, that I concur with 
lim Upon all essentials we *gree perfectly, 

and if we will not let first Uiought* run away 
with us, but Uke time to be patient, and temper 
to be candid, we shall differ ir^nothing. He 
thinks well of Sunday Schools; so do I. He 
says "many complain that too much religion is 
mingled with them;" and I presume that he con 
cur* with the many. But he adds "I do not 
mean true religion, for that can do no harm, but 
rood; but I mean sectarian principles and 
views." He says then, there cannot be too much 
true religion (I

the Prize &elKng Office, for the trifling sum of $2 
or shares in proportion

JV'o.
Where 

did Capital Prize of flO,OqOt

L. fc t 8Trt)HAsl,
JVo. 1, East High Street,

(Directly opposite John M. Smith's Hotel,)
Have lust opened a fresh assortment of

June

Administrttion Mfcetin£.
The Friends of the Administration in Kent 

County are requested to meet at the State-housa 
in Dover, en Tvttday, the IStb day of July next, 
at eleven o'clock A. M., for the purposei of ax- 
pointing fifty delegates to meet the delegate* 
rom New-Castle and Sussex, in a general Stata 
convention to be held in Dover on said: day, and 
to take such other measure* preparatory to tha 
next General Election a* may be necessary tw 
the success of the Party. .-:'.^£

fully agree with him and 1 go p 
e wishes, when 1 say, that it

roba. 
therebly Us far as he \......... ..

be att.v false religion, there is too mueh.
I am aware we have reached a point of difficul 

ty, for What is true reiif(ivii? Here the dif 
ficulty ia oiity on the surface; tlie difficulty is in 
the appearance. ,  

W.e shall agree tha^the opinion* ofthose who
have no religion at at), do not constitute 
standard of true religion. This }*:*,  ¥« » « 
on* poiition; but *ome consideration ano,some 
effort at Impartiality will be required, that it 
m»y.h»ve its full effect. For we are very *u«- 
plctoui, and our suspicion always giver us wrong _!-.-.-.- _* »i.«  jealousy is not the -only case, I

ONECI8NTREW/
RAN AMT A.X ftom the 8ub»crit(* 

last, 23d Instant, an Apprentice Bby, named 
ing. about 13 year* of ogfe  <la/k. . 
fcJSd, and sandy cowpieW He 
he went away, a fur h*t, nearly Mf, 

ts and vest, and cslf-okin shoes. 'He' 
BO bundle with him. The abOvc reward.«*;

toobut no charges, will be paid to, any person «e. 
turning *»id bov to his masters. 411 person* 
are forbid to harbor, said runaway. -

^ DA1NTON fc BANC*OPT. 
Wilmington, Juae S6, 1828.
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'fcAWS, Of THE UNirfctf STAT**ABS. 
ED AT THE WIRS? SESSION OF , 

THB TWENTlETri COMGRBS8. '-.

32,] AK ACT making"ap- 
.proprlatlons for the improvement of cer 
tain Harbors, the completion of the Cum- 
land Road to Zanesville, the securing of 

i the light House on the Brandwrae Shoal, 
•;" nnd the making ot surveys.

For the completion of the Cumberland 
_ Oad, continued to Zanesvllle, in the State 
of Ohio, one hundred and seventy-five thou- 
tgad^pllars; which said sum of money shall 

,tK replaced out of the fund reserved for lay 
out and making roads, under the dlrec- 

....» of Congress, by the* seyernl act* passed 
far the admission ot the States of Ohio, In 
diana, Illinois,-and Missouri into the Union, 
oft an equal: footing with the original States: 

To complete the removal of obstruction* 
at the Mouth of Grand •River, in the State 

.of Ohio, nine thousand one hundred and thir 
ty-five dollars and eleven cents.

To complete the removal of obstructions 
at the mouth of Huron River, in the State of 
Ohio, four thousand four hundred and thir 
teen dollar* and thirty-five cents. 
" To, complete tbe erection of piers at the 

mouth of bunkirk harbor, in th« State of
• iKew-York, tik thoonind dollars. ^

• To complete the construction of the road 
from Detwit to Mauraee, five thousand nine 
bundled doHars. ' ' 

To continue the road from Detroit to Chi- 
V as far as thr boundary line of the State 
dUna, eight thousand dollars. 

To pay a balance due the Commissioner* 
lor laying but a road from Dtrtfolt to Snga- 
rnrw River and Bay, and a road from 
Detroit to tort Gratoit, In the Territory of 

'Michigan, three hundred and two deltas and 
v»xtv-nine cents.. . 

' To complete the, building of two piers at 
the month ol Oswego Harbor, in the State 
of New York, authorised by an aet of Con 
gress, approved the twentieth of March 
last entitled "An ict to authorize the im 
proving of certain harbors, the building of 
piers, and for other purposes," nine thou 
sand five hundred and eighty-throe dollars

•' smd thirty-nine cents.
"For deepening'the channel of entrance In- 

. to the harbor of Presque Island, six thou- 
' aand two hundred and twenty-three dollars 
Ant) eighteen cents,

'For completing the removal of obstruc 
tions at the mouth of Ash tabula Creek, Ohio,
-two thousand four hundred and three dollars 
and fifty tent*. -.••— • ;

For completing the removal of obstruc 
tions at the mouth of Cunningham Creek, 
Ohio, one thousand five hundred and seven 
teen dollars and seventy-six cents. . 
, For removing obstructions to the naviga 

tion of the Kennebec- river, at Lovejoy's

'$*c.'.3 And be it further enacted. That 
irbersOn or person*, so to be appointed 

_/:thel*residcnt of the* United States, with 
such a* have been or shall be appointed for 
the same purpose, on 'ib* part of the State 
of Louisiana, after they, in conjunction, shall 
have run,, and distinctly marked said line, 
•hall make two fair drafts, or maps thereof 
both of which shall be certified by them, 
and one of which shall bo deposited in the of 
fice of the Secretary of the State for the U* 
oited States, and the other delivered to| the 
Governor of Louisiana.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted. That 
for the purpose of carrying .this net into exe 
cution, the sum of one thousand - dollars-be 
and the same is hereby appropriated, jo be

Is a
Archy,' the sire of the tjioet d'mim^ 

guished running horses of the Soutli, and now; 
at twenty-four years old.stands at tfS the season.

RlNALDp

The thorough bred Horse REVOHTTIONARY CL AIMS 1 
HINALDO,

splendid dcBcendant of Sir certain surviving" officers, and soldiers of the
army of the He volution; .-.' 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houte o, 

Re/irctentativct of tfie United State* of A 
•trerica in Congress assembled, That each

pnid out of an 
otherwise app

In the Treasury tnot'

America
in additio^-M'^

[Public—No. 3$Hi AN ACT concerning the Or 
phans Cojir&unT Alexandria county, in the 
District of£jfu.mbia., ,-...' 

y the Senate and House of 
•of the United Statet of 

'onyrfM assembled, -That 
Jie rfgular monthly sessions 

ot the Orphan** Court of Alexandria county 
in the District aforesaid, a« now HUthorlzed 
by law. that the Judge of the aforesaid. Court 
be and he is hereby, authorized and empow 
ered, to hold extra-Sessions thereof. 1 when 
ever the public interest may require it.

SEC. 2. And beit&gfhcr enacted. That 
in lieu ot the perjiwnlJfUowttnce-of aix.dol 
lars, as qow established by Inw, thuthebe 
allowed a fixed salary of five hundred dol 
lars per annum,.payabl^ in the same manner 
.as heretofore the. per diem allowance has 
been", any law to the contrary ndtwitbstand-

SEO.,3. And be it further enacted. That 
this law shall be in force from and; after the

Was bred by the Hon. John. Randolph, of 
Roanoke, (Va.).and is not excelled by any oth 
er horse in the country, in his pedigree, or in his 
limbs, figure, borie, sinew and action.

.""i PEDIOREB.
Sire, Sir Archy. dam Ia)ss -Ilyland, by Grac 

chus, Grand clam, J)uett, by Silver.Tail, » fuH 
bred son of Clockfast; great grand danY Vanity; 
by Celer, the best won of old Janus, gg grand 
dam by Mark Anthony, tbe best son of old Part 
ner^ lie the best son of old Traveller, out of 3e- 
lima by the Godolphio Arabian, ggg grand 
dam by'Jolh/ Rngdr. :

Sir Archy and Graechua were got by the im 
ported horse Diomcd, bred by Sir C. Bunbtiry, 
got by Plorizcl, the best son of King Herod, his 
dam by Spectator, grand dam by Hr»ratio, by 
Blank, a son of Godolphin Arabian, g grand dam 
by Childers, g g grand dam Miss Belvoir, by 
Guy Grantlmm, g g g grand dam by Paget Turk, 
S KB £ grand <iam lictty Perciviil, by Leede's 
Arabian- ' , • • •

He will stand the present Season, commenc 
ing the 1st April, on Monday and'Xuesday ftt the 
siftble of James Fra^er, NewarV, and Wcdnes- 
'dfcy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at the sta

of th'a surviving officers of the army of the Revolu 
tion, in the Continental Line, who was entitled to 
half pay by the Resolve of October twenty-first, 
seventeen hundred and eighty, bc : authorized to 
receive, Out of any money'In the Treasury, r.ot 
otherwise appropriated, the amount of his full pky 
in said liac, according to jiis rank hi the line, to 
begin oh the third day ofMaich, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-six, and to continue 
during his natural fife. Provided, That, under 
this act, no officer shall be entitled to receive a 
larger sum than the full pay .of a captain in said 
line. •

Sec. 2. Jfid be itfurthef enacted,. That 
whenever any of said officers has received mon 
ey of ilie United States, as a pensioner, since 
the third day of March, one thousand eight hun 
dred nnd twenty-six, aforesaid, the sum BO recei v-

ble of Swayne and Phillips, 
Whom .payment is to be made.

Wilmiogton; to

passing of tbe same,' '
182&-.

V - CARD. "'^W--'
MRS. HQSBNXIj Respectfully informs the 

Ladies of Wilmington that she Intends residing 
here for a short time, and proposes giving lessons 
in Music, Vtcal and Instrumental, on the Piano 
Forte. . Lessons will be given at their own res 
idence if desired, either by the. Month or Quar 
ter. ' :.'".., , : . ',- -.. -.- -

Terms made known by application vtp' 
KEENS, at Mr. Davenport's Seminary. ; ." •"' 

Wilmingtun June 19, 1828. 40—Stp

N. B. Good pasture and stabling provided} all 
accidents at the risk of the owner. 

May 15,1838. : 35—2ra.

Millinery" and Fancy {Store.
-JH. M'CONNELL,

Respectfully informs tier friends and the public, 
that- she has opened a Millinery and Fancy Store, 
at the corner pf King and Second Streets, op 
posite the East end of Ibe Lower Market house, 
(Miss Ann Hail's old stand,) where she oilers for 
sale, ladies' Leghorn, Straw, Gimp an<l3ilk Hats 
and Honnets, with u variety of Fancy Goods. -. 
- Also, Ladies'Legliorn, Straw nnd Gimp Bon 
nets, blenche'd and altered in the most fashiono-

.by removing the.. Half tide and 
other rocks, in addition to the appropriation 
cf last session, three thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For preserving and securing the Light 
house oh the Brandy wine Shoal; in the Bay 
ot Delaware, ten thousand dollars.

For defraying the .expenses incidental to 
rn^Wrtg examlnationi t\\n\ surveys Under the 
act of twentieth''April, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-four, thirty thousand dollars: 
frovided, Tharthlslappropriation shall not 

- be construed intoa Xje^slative sanction of 
stoy examination or «uryit)r,wnich shall not 
1*e deemed «( national |»*>portahceyand w 5th• 
*• thgjPCPliW*~t of the aforesaid acVtrf-Uie 
»bliii!«R Aprff, one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-four. .,.",. ,/•"•''. 

. To complete * pier adjacent to a plerift 
Buffalo, tatte State trf New-York, thirty- 
foav thousand two hundred ah*, *|& doll 

"- May, 1828.

Tbe following. Statement, prepared in obedi 
ence to a resolution'of the' LcVy Couri of New 
castle County .passed the 3d day-of-April, 1838, 
exhibits, 1st. The number of acres in each Hun 
dred of said County: 3d. The average price 
per acre: Sd;. The whole,. valuation -thereof:. 
4th. The valuation of housesand lots: 5th. The 
amount of personal! lax. 6th. The valuation of 
personal property: 7th. The total •amount of 
real and personal property and personal tax: and 
is truly copied from tlie original assessment lists 
returned by tlie Assessors ot the respectiveliun- 
drcdi in said County, for tbe year 1828, as ar 
ranged .by the Levy Court and Court of Ap-

stylci 
N. 0. Monfting 

shortest notice;!... 
May 1; 182$;';

bonnets furnished, at the

AT THE OLD, AND LONG ESTABLISHED
_•; Wilnvington Card Factory,
;. ;r%rt "" No- *«, We* high-street, 
Near the ttayscaleu the subscriber contin 
ues his occupation of Card making, and has on 
hand, a good assortment of Machine Cards 
which he will -sell on reasonable terms, and 
from an experience of more than 7 years in inate- 
rialsand worfcmatvilrip, he flatters himself that 
he can easily make as good or a better article of 
the kind than canbe mode at any other establish 
ment in the Borough. He has also on hand Ful 
lers and Hatters' iron and'brass jack*, complates,
Cleaner*, Screws, and Tacks

4mo. 8th, 1828.
•VVM. MARSHALL. 

14—ly.

cd shutlTie deducted from what said officer 
wouldotherwise, be entitled to, under the first 
section of this act; and every peniiop to which 
said officer is how entitled shall ccaae after the 
passage of this act.

SEC. 3:-And be it further-exacted. That 
every surviving non-comtnissioned officer, musi 
cian, or private in said army, who enlisted there 
in for and during the war, and continued in its 
service until ila termination, and thereby became 
entitled to received a teward. of eighty dollars, 
under a resolve of Congress, passed May fifteenth 
seventeen hundred ami seventy-eight, shall be 
entitled to receive his full monthly pay in said 
service, out of any money in the Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to begin on the third 
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six, and to continue during' bis natural 
life; Provided.- That no npn commissioned offi 
cer, musician, or private, in 'said army, who is 
now on the. pension list of the United States, 
shall be -entitled to tbe benefits of this act,

REC. 4. And be it further enacted. That 
the pay allowed by this act shall, under the di 
rection of the Secretary of the Treasury.,be paid 
to the officer or soldier entitled thereto, or to 
their authorized attorney, at such places and 
days as said Secretary may direct, and that no 
foreign officer shall be entitled to said pay, nor 
shall any officer or soldier receive, the same, tin 
til he furnish to said. Secretary satisfactory evid 
ence tnat he is entitled to the same, in conformi 
ty to the provisions of this act; and the pay al 
lowed by this act shall not, in any way, be trans- 
ferrable or liable to attachment, levy, or seizure, 
by any legal process whatever; but shall inure 
wholly to the personal benefit of the officer or 
soldier entitled to the same by.this act. . •• ..-

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted; That 
so mttcli of said pay as accrued by the provisions 
of this act, before the third day of March, eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-eight, shall be paid to 
the officers and soldiers entitled to the same, as 
soon as may be, in Ahe manner and underwrite 
provisions before mentioned; and the pay which 
sbull accrue after said day, shall be paid semt-

ina1 1 also declare, tliat T afterwards 
a certificate Ccornmbnty called a commutation 
certificate) for a sum equal to the amount of 
fire yeai*s full pay; which sum was offered-by 
tbe reatire of Congress, of the 22d ot' March, 
1783, instead of the half pay for life, to which I 
was entitled under'the resolve of the 21st of Oc 
tober, W80. . . ; "T

And I do further declare, that I have recehre* 
oHhe Uhited States, ns a pensioner, since the 
third day of March, 1836, [Here insert, No mon 
ey, or (ns the-case may be) that 1 hare received, - 
as a pentioner of the United States, since tho 
3d day of March, 1828, the sum bf —^— dollars, 
paid to me by tbe agent for paying pensions in 
the State of r-—-.1

[Signed] : V-^ *f
Before me, -——> [here insert, Justice oftni 

Peace, or other Magistrate, duly empowered t« 
administer oaths,] in the county of-r-—, in tho 
State of—r-» personally appeared, this day,—— 
and ——, of the said county, who did, several- . 
ly, make oath, that——, by whpm the forego 
ing declaration xvoa subscribed, is generally re- ' 
putc<l and believed to nav« been an officer ia 
the Army of the Bevolution, in manner a* 
therein stated. ' •..-.'. •'•"-. - (,. --«'•-..

Witness my band, this—— day "of '•*./»in 
the year*-— " 'tv- Y. •;;--.-..-•'"-. [Signed]

I, ——•, Clerk of the Court of the CouMy ofY
—, in the State of—J-,-do hereby certify, that

——before'whom the foregoing affidavits wer*
•worn, ww, at the-time, a -^—- [here, insert ittf 
Vice of the Peace, or other Magistrate duly ein^ 
powered to administer oaths,] and duly empow-' 
cred to administer oatho. •

In testimony whereof1, I have hereunto set 
[c. B.] my hand, and affixed the s«al of the said 

Court, this ——•; day of.——•, in the year
.;•*'• '-[signed] ; . . . ':f^ •;-"/-

[B.] ,. ••?.'•• 
Form of a declaration to be made by the non-coat'

• miiiiontd Offtcfri, Municiaw, and Private!.
For the purpose of obtaining the-benefit of 

"An act for the relief of certain surviving officers

approved on tbe 15th 
——, in the County of

333^ AN ACT forth* 
ishtnent of contraventions of the fifth ar 
ticle of the Treaty between the United 1 
States aud Russia. , . _ ,,
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houtt&f

Rejirucntattv*» of the United Siatft.nf
America, in Congret? assembled, That
if any one, being a citizen of the United

^States, or trading under 'their authority,
'*hoU, in contravention of the stipulations
entered into by the Uhited States with the
Emperor of all the Russia*, by the fifth ar-

vtieUoffhe treaty signed at St. Petersburg,
On the seventeenth day ot April, in the year
pf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, selli or. cause to be sold, to the
natives of the country on tha^ Northwest
Coast of America, or tiny of the Islnnds ad
jacent thereto, any spirituous liquors, fire-
ftAna., or other arms, powder or munitions
Of war of any kind, the person so offending
•hall he fined io a sum not less than fifty
nor more than two hundred dollars, or im
pritoned not less than thirty 4aY»> nor more

; tbao aix months. .*;•'• -.-',-
&SC. 2. And be it further 'enacted, -That

the wtperior courts tn each of the territorial
districts, and the circuit courts nn3 other
court* of the United States, of srroilar ju-

, ftaUctlon tor criminal causes, in each district
Ol the United States, in which any offender

--against this, act ihall" be first apprehended
. or brought for trial, shall have*, and are
hereby Invested with, full power and author
ity to hear, try and punish, all. crimes, of-
ftncea and . misdemeanors, Against this act;
web cottrts proceeding therein Iq the same
manner its if such crimes, offences and mis*
deoneanorp, had been committed within the
bounds of 'heir respective diatrlcts.

Approved— 19th Muy, 1828.; : '
[Puhltc— NO- 34.] AN ACT to authorize tiie 

President of the United States to run and 
mark a line, dividing the Territory of Arkun- 
»»» from the State of Louisiana: 
Bt it enacted Ay the Senate and House of

jRtprttentattoet , of the United State* of 
in Cojtgren auem6/ed, That

FASHIONABLE
Boot . Shoe and. Trunk Stores.

and soldiers of the Army of the Revolution," 
of May, 1828,1-—^ of 

——, in the State of——,
do hereby declare'that I enlisted in the Contin 
ental Line i»f the Army of the Revolution, for 
and during the war, and continued in its service 
until its termination; at which periodTl was a 
[Sergeant, Corporal, Musician, or private, as the 
case maybe,] in Captain————'sCompany,in 
the —— regiment of the —^-* line. And 1 also 
declare that I afterwards received a certificate 
for the reward of eighty dollars, to which I was 
entitled j under a resolve of Congress, passed the 
15ihofMny» 1778.

And 1 further declare that I was not, on the 
fifteenth day of Manjb, 1838, on the Pension 
List of the United States. . ~

Before me ~-i^, .[here insert either a Justice 
of the Peace or' other Magistrate, duly empow- 
ered to administer oaths,] m the County of ——, 
in the State of -~rr—•personally appeared, this- 
day,— , and • ••> of the said,County, who

annually, in like manner and 
provisions. .• > .--•.'•.-', 

Approved—ISthMay,

under the same

did severally make Oath that by whom

'jth,e Preaid.ent of the United. Stater of America
<jlte(iindh*toHer<by, authorised, in conjunction

With th* 'constituted suithorines of the State of
• »>iui»;an», to cauw to be run, and distinctly
' markcil, tbaJtne diridjng the rerritory of Ar-
'kansas from th« State of Louisiana ( commen
«tag on the rifbtbariVofUie MisiMippl river, at
latitude thirty-three degrees , North, and run-
»jn^4u« West on that parallel of latitude to
where a line ninning due North from lati-

. tudr, thsrlty-twp degrees North on the Sablne
,, »4ver wW intersect the aame, And,' for
'' that porpoM, be isherety authorized to ap-

, point a. ComitflMiotoer, or Surveyor, or both,
tU Io hU opinion may be necessary: Prwi
(test^lh* compensation to be allowvd to the
pa/ton or persons* ao to be appointed by the
Fmtdcnt of the Uoiied States, shall toot «x<

~ c«e4 In a«6ont tt\(»ompenHtlon alli>we<i
tijf tbe Oovcnikeflt fcx»»isiana t« tfce psr-

It 3*tefsaa&2>-

> o »^ »^ oo

NOS. 98.J3ND 100, MARKET STRE&T,\ 
RETURNS. !*;• tuicere. tUauk* for the patron 

age ndbrdcd to the late firm of P~sbPNeal(J Son, 
nnd in assuming the business indivklnally,. would 
inform his friends and tbe public, that he intends 
devoting his attention more particularly to cus 
tom- work, fie flatters himself that from his 
knowledge and experience in (lie business, lie 
will be able to. give general •alwfactMiiuL- ':•"•'• 

Tbe Ladies and Geutl;n»en of \Vilmington 
and its vicinity, .are informed that the work- will 
be conducted, under his immediate inspection, 
by choice workmen, of the best niaterials, and 
according to the West fashions.

He has on. hand, nnd intends, keeping a large 
and complete assortment of Ladies' IHack and 
Fancy Colored Lasting Hoots and SJio-sj Moroc 
co doj Calf, Gofdavan, and Seal Skin.doj Men's 
Fine Boots, ;8hbcs and Pumps; Coarse Water 
Proof Uoof, Monroes, and Shot* Also, a gen 
eral assortment of Leather and Hair TltUNKS. 

N. II. Shoemakers would find it advantageous
Ivcs with stufli and trimmings 
e assortment. .'••'''

JAMES M'NfcAl;. 
Wilmington, )Utay 16,1838.

to supply them 
from his extcnsl

the foregoing declaration was subscribed, is gen 
erally reputed and believed to have been an offi 
cer in the Army of the Revolution, in "manner as 
therein stated. .^ ' '~ f-*^ ; ->•-'," 

Witness my hand, this— ' ' •' '

V

FRtSH GOODS. ;
J.ATRS'1* SPUING IMPORTATIONS. 

'.The subscribers beg leave to inform their 
friends nnd the pub^c, that they have just re
ceived and openeA'an extensive assortment of
Spring Goixb, ofllx: latest arrivals; purchased at 
reduced price-.: consequently will be sold very 
low. Among thenijarc, .•.'•• - .•' . 
Superfine and middling 

clptss&cassim res 
do .Valencia and [ar

K-
\r • • i

N. ll. The total amounts correspond with tlie
•amount of Dollerage on the Collectors' Dupli 
cates, after having- made the several additions 
and deductions on account of Appeal*.

Published by order'of (he Levy Court of NewCastle County. • - ,,'..-':. •.. -' • ••• ' ; '•- ' • ^
•"•• •'t T; STOCKTONj Wkoftk Ptvxi

June \f, 1828. ; >,'.» ,v V- 40—4t.

v.-'Vv Plumbers,
V kESPRQTPULLY inform their friends and 
the Citizens of Wilmington generally, that they 
carry on the above busincsx in all its branches at 
No. 13, JfortLSide of the Lower Jfarktt, where 
they keep cWulantly on hand

.I1YU11ANT8,
of all descriptions of the best quality, together 
with LKA1) and IRON PIPES, calculated for 
conveying water into private houses) which they 
offer on the jnost reasonable terms. . -v "'•.;>

G. 8t M. flatter themselves, that from'their 
long nnd intimate acquaintance with the Plumb 
ing ButintM ill Philadelphia, they will her able 
to give general satisfaction. Tliope who wish 
tbe Brandywine' water conveyed into their 
houses, will please apply as above. If a more 
particular reference is wanted, please call on 
Mr. Joseph Gtubb-' ' ' ' "''i"v -vo ;.

Wilmington, June rt»f828.

scilles vesting! 
do Florentines 8c: en-

msrk satins . '. 
do Vigoniaand.R ten

otssimeres . . 
Super yellow nank ns 
Superfine wide h avy 
,-. India satins,

An assortment ( fash

Fine grosile naples &
lutestrings. 

Canton and Nankin
crapes . . 

Bombsreens and Nor
wicb do

8-4 Merino, qrape, silk 
. and c.labmere shawls, 
&c. &c.

\i - .t j ". 'V,-*^ '^..'
enable and plain call-

,coe» and ginghar is
V PCS MILLINEItS.

Millinet, foum ition muslins, bonnet muslins, 
wire, piping cor s (all colours) patina, modes, 
florcnces, ribboi a, Sec. And a variety of

Domestic Goods.
fcCO.

J»o. 81, Market-st. three doors

»,

J»:iV <Vsr'_;::Ni; i y above the Farmers' Bank. 
•Wt1rn1Agton/4(h mo 3, 1838. 29—3roo.

, INOTICE.
• All persona Indebted to the estate of AN- 

t)RKAV BAUNXllY, (late of Newcastle Hundred 
deceased) *r<» Vquejted to make immediate 
payment; and those having demands to present 
their accounts, duly attestet' for settlement, to 

, JUAUY U. DARNAUY, Adm'x 
Ncwc^tU Hundred, ApriH, 1838; 39-,-3ni,

STOP THIEF!
^15 REWARD. 

WAS StOLEN from the pasture field of the 
Subscriber Ving in New Castle Hundred

relief of. certain surviv 
ing Officers and Soldiers of the Revolution," 
approved on the 15th day ufMay, 1828, (of 
which the foregoing is a copy,), will be car 
ried into effect under . the'following regula tions:/. ' .^ •''":.:-. vJ/.^;' \v." ^'''-•^•'>•••-" ' ! 

Bach OfficercrnlmJhg-onrfcrth* act, willi 
transmit to the Secretary of the Treasury 
a declaration, according to tbe form hereun-, 
to annexed, marked A, and cachtion com- 
missioned Officer, Musician^ and Private, 
according to the form marked B, accompa 
nied by the oath of two respectable witness 
es, as to his identity, which oath is to be 
taken before n Justice of the .peace, or oth 
er Magistrate, duly empowered to adminis 
ter oaths in the State or-Territory in which 
he resides, and authenticated under tbe seal 
of the Court of the County in which the 
oath was administered, an shown in the said 
forms. ,... - .i.- .
-Each Officer will also transmit his com 

mission if in existence and attainable, nnd 
each ncm-oo'ramissioned Officer, Musician 
nnd Private/ his Discharge; which docu 
ments, after behig registered, will be re 
turned; If the commission or discharge 
has been lost or destroyed, he will transmit 
such other evidence as he may possess or 
can obtain, corroborative of the statement* 
set forth in hi& declaration. • ~ .. •..

II the evidence transmitted, taken in con 
nexion with that afforded by the public re 
cords at Washington, be found satisfactory, 
the amount of two years' ful\ pay, at the 
rate to which the Officer or Soldier was en 
tered, according to hit rank in the line, at 
the close of the war, Or at the time oj: his 
reduction, (as the case may be) but In no 
instance exceeding the full-pay of a Cap 
tain of the Continental Line, will be trans 
mitted tuMm, nt the place ot his residence, 
after deducting therefrom tho . amount of 
any pension which he may have received 
from the United States since the 3d day ot 
March, 1836. He may, however, author 
ize any otf-er person to receive It for him; 
In which case, he will execute * power of 
attorney, according to the unnexed form, 
marked C, which must be acknowledged 
before a. Justice of the Ptace, or" other Ma 
gistrate, anil authenticated underthe seal of 
the Court of the Count y. in the same manner 
as is already prescribed io regard Jo dec 
larations, i.But. no payment will be miide to 
»ny Such attorney,, until he has made oath, 
according to the annexed form D, that the 
pay which he is authorized to receive is in 
tended to Inure wholly 'to the personal ben 
efit of tbe Officer or Soldier whose Attorney he IB."'"' "";•'•.•;_-;•.•.-•. ' ^ ..,;,"...',,

It Is requested that all letters to 'the Sec 
retary of the Treasury, on the subjects, 
may be endorsed on the cover. "Uevoiution-
urir CMaime " ' : " . •.'••.- .

wiunvci' •'. L. &
Wo. I, East High Street, 

(Directly opposite John M. 6mithys Hotel.Y 
Have juut opened a fresh assortnlent of 

LEGHORN— —

County and State of Delaware oivFriday night last,. 
a darkish HAY HOUSE, about 14 4 hands high { 
between eight and nine years oldi he has a star 
in his forehead t hig mane and tail have been 
dipt with the scissors. Whoever will take up 
said Horse and Thief, and deliver them to me, 
»hall receive the above reward and all reasona 
ble charges paid— or Ten Dollars for the Horse.
•< WASHINGTON E. MOORE.
• .- ALSO was stolen on the qame night from two
of my nxighbors, a DEARDORN and HARNESS
• tho bed of the Dearborn is painted yellow, and 
the wheels red; the harness was good, and tbe
mounting plain pkte.

Juno i:?, i.aas. W. E. M.
3«-4t.

iie^Uy eaceoutoij

, ,[Signed] - -^^:*^! - :' 
ii'^-S '-Cleric of. the Court of the Counfyof 

— — , in ihe State Of —— -t do certify that - — , 
before, whom the foregoing-affidavits were sworn, 
was, at the time, a . —— [Justice of the Peace, or 
as the case may be,} arid duly empowered to ad- minister oaths. -•- -,<^ : " .-••-••, . ;.A , '

. In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto act 
B,] my band, and affixed the seal of the 

Mid Court, this —— day of —~ in tUo year '-'' ' ••' '- '

Form of a Hover , -„-, . , 
Know all men fcy these presents; that >I, ——« 

of-——i, m the county of >——, In the State df 
—, do hereby constitute and appoint —i—, my 

true and lawful attorney, with a; power of substi 
tution, for me, and in my name, to receive from 
the United States the amount of pay now^due to 
me, under the act for the relief of certain'surviv- 
ing officers and soldiers of the Revolution* ap 
proved 15th May, 1836, as.a -—- (n the —— re 
giment of the——line of tbe army of the Ravolu-
tlon. . -.-••• •'•; •-.:•• "-;•- '• -

Witness my hand and sea), this'^w-day of 
•——.inlheyear——•; " ' '. .' .'".^.' t- :- 
Sealrd and delivered in 1he\ ' ^ .\;v 1', '

[Signed] ' , "ti- s-I
Before me, •—-, a Justice of the Peace in the

county of-—.,-in the State of-i—, personally
appeared, this day,—«• whote name i« sub-
scribetd to the foregoing power of attorney, and
acknbwledgcd tlie same to be his • act aud deed.

Witness my hand, this ——T day of—rv^n the

Claims.
RICHARD RUSH.

to befarm of a Declaration to be madrby the Officer*. 
Tor the purpose of obtaining the benefits, of 

an act, entitled "An act for tbe relief of certain 
surviving officers and soWlers of the array of the 
n«vnl,,r.nn »»Hevolution, on the I5th of May, 1828,

-, in thein 
wflsnn

•i. —— •««!•« — , in- me county or —— , 
State of- — , do hereby declare that I „.„ .,„ 
officer in the Continental 'Line oftK* Army of 
the Revolution, and served as such, {here Insert 
to the end of the war, or (as tho. case may be) 
to the time when the arrangement of the Army 
provided by the resolves of Congress of the 
3d and 21st of October, liTSO, wa* carried into 
efrect and was reduced under tlint arrangement]
at which period I wa» a jn the

.
I, —— •; CterltHof <he Court of "the 'County of 

- —— ,ln the State of — — > do hereby certifj-, 
that • —— , before .whom the foregoing; power of 
attorney was acknowledged, is'a Justice of tho 
Peace. . . -

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
[i» s.] my hand, and affixed the seal of tlie 

said court, this •——• day Of ̂ r^, in tho 
year -*»-, : . ' -'™i:-r« '•&*; -v.- u- ;>1: {.!-/

year ,. _ r . .
Hefore me, -—^, [here Insert titbet a Justice. 

of the- Peace or other Magistrate., duly empower 
ed to administer oaths,} ia the coujity of —— , iu 
the State of-~-^ personally appeared, this day, 
—— , and —— •> of the said1 connty,, »|»o did. 
severally, make oo»h» that —— , by whom tho 
foregoing declaration was subscribed, is gericr. 
aUy reputed and believed to have been an Offi 
cer in the Army of the Revolution, ID manner 
a» therein stated. • "•.•- - ' -

Witness my hand, this i da?.. tn "•the yeayi
It—^-.Cterk'pf"the Court'of the County of 

——, in the State of——, do hereby certify, 
that —— before whom the foregoing affidavits 
were sworn, was,ju the time, [here insert either 
a Justice of the Peace or other Magistrate, duly 
empowered to administer oaths,] and duly1 em 
powered to administer oaths.

In testimony whereof, I hove hereunto set 
[t. '•,] • my hand, and affixed tho seal of tho Hid

Court, this —— day of—-, i» tl,«,y>ar

» .i

• Form of Mjfitlatit fale ialtcnlyJHIOrntyi. 
Before me, ——-, a justice of the Peace in the 

county of-——, in tilt ~— of—-, personally 
appeared this day, —— the attorney named in 
tile foregoing power of attorney, and made oath 
that the name was not given to him by. reason of any 
transfer, or of any attachment, levy, or seizure, 
by any legal process whatever, of the pay there 
in authorized to be received, but that the said 
£ny is intended to enure wholly to the nsfl»»nA 
enefitofthe petSQnby whom the, UlU; power- 

was executed. ^ •*.... ;' . 
Withets"ro>' band, UlW—--»4f,Y.q£——. |
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